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PREFACE.

The following Work has been the amusement of

the Author's leisure hours, more or less, for many

years. His design was—not to accumulate a mass of

learning (if he had either ability or opportunity for

the task,)—but having consulted all the sources of

information conveniently within his reach, and di'awn

his own conclusions, to lay before the reader a simple

and consistent narrative. It was more particularly

his aim to illustrate the Epistles by an explanation

of the circumstances under which they were written.

It was not his intention originally to insert the

Epistles themselves, but it was found miavoidable.

However, he has refrained from annotation, with

the exception of a few observations occasionally

interspersed.

In collecting materials for his subject, the Author

has derived great assistance from " E. Greswell's

Dissertations," a most laborious and learned Work,

and evincing no less judgment than research—also

from " Fynes Clinton's Fasti Hellenici," and " Fasti



Romani," invaluable books of reference to the

classical student—and lastly, but not least, from

" J. Smith's Voyage and Shipwreck of St. Paul," a

composition not easily to be matched for acuteness

of remark and spirited investigation.

The Author has also to express his best thanks to

Sir John Herschel, Bart., who, ever ready to pro-

mote the cause of Literature, as well as Science,

was kind enough, notwithstanding his numerous and

important avocations, to answer in the most obliging

manner some inquiries of the Author upon points

connected with the Chronological Table at the close

of the Work.

4, Ulster Place, Regent's Fark,

April 10th, 1851.
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THE

LIFE AND EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL.

CHAPTER I.

Tlie Birth and Education of Saul.

It miglit naturally be supposed that before tbe capture

of Jerusalem by Titus, wMcb of course led to a general

dispersion of tbe Jews, a people so distinguisbed by tbeir

peculiarities from the rest of mankind would seldom be

found beyond tbe limits of tbeir own native Judea.

Sucb bowever was not tbe case. Tbe tribes were

from tbe first of a wandering spirit, and besides tbis,

tbe tyranny of tbeir domestic princes, and afterwards

tbe great severities exercised against tbem under tbe

oppression of a foreign yoke, conspired to scatter tbem

amongst all tbe nations of tbe eartb. Scarcely was tbere

a capital, not only witbin tbe precincts of tbe Eoman

Empire, but even over tbe known world, in wbicb tbe

descendants of Abrabam were not to be found, and were

not jealously watched, as formidable for tbeir numbers

and wealth. In most cities of consequence they had

B



erected synagogues. In many, as in Alexandria, An-

tiocli, and Damascus, tliey had acquired the privilege of

living under the jurisdiction of their own chief magis-

trate, called Ethnarch, or Alabarch, or Archon.* No

wonder, therefore, when we read that at the dawn of the

Christian era Tarsus, which was " no mean city," being,

indeed, the metropolis of Cilicia, and not far distant

from Judea, numbered amongst its citizens a multitude

of Jews. Amongst them was the father of Saul, a Jew

of the tribe of Benjamin.f From his residence in a

Gentile city, where Grreek was the spoken language, he

might be called an Hellenist, but he was at the same

time a Hebrew of the Hebrews, or in other words could

trace his descent in the direct line from Abraham, and

had not been ingi'afted amongst the people of God as a

Proselyte. According to a tradition mentioned by

Jerome,J the family had been settled at Gischala, in

Galilee, and had only recently been compelled by the

* Ej' yovv Aiyimrai KaroiKia tcov lovSaiwv earrtv aTroSeSeiyixfvr]- xcuptf

Ktti T7JS TO!!/ A\e^av5p((tiv TToAews a(pu>picrrai fxeya fiepos to) (Ovei tovtw.

KadiffTaraiSf /cai eOfapxV^ avrui/ os SioiKfire ro fOvos Kai Siaira Kpureis

Kou trvfifioXauiiv eirt/ieXetrai, km irpotrrayfjutruv us av iroXvT^ias apxuv

avroreXovs. Jos. Ant. xiv. 7, 2, quoting Strabo. So Claudius recites, in

his Edict to the Alexandrians, that reXevrriffavros rov lovSaicov (Ovapxov

rov Se/Soo'TOJ' fir] KeKwKvKevai edyapxas yivfcrdai, fiovXo/xevop xmore-

raxOcu, (Kacrrovs (/xfxevovTas rots iBiois edecrt Kai fx-q irapafiaiyeiy ttji/

jrarptov Gp-qffKiLav. Jos. Ant. xix. 5, 2. The Ethnarch of Alexandria

had the local name of Alabarch; see Jos. Ant. xviii. 6, 3; xviii. 8, 1;

xix. 5, 1 ; XX. 7, 3. In Antioch the Ethnarch was called Archoa. Jos,

Bell. vii. 3, 3.

t Philip, iii. 5. Rom. xi. 1.

X De Script. EccL in Paul. Comment, in Philem.



vicissitudes of war to exchange their native air for the

distant proviace of Cilicia. From the excellent educa-

tion which the sire bestowed on his son, and the noble

principles inculcated by him, we should infer that the

father of Saul was of gentle extraction, and accustomed to

move amongst the higher ranks of society. He was a

Eoman citizen, though we are ignorant how so important

a privilege was acquired. Some have supposed that . an

affluent fortune enabled him to purchase what was no

doubt frequently the subject of traffic* Others have

thought that some military or civU service performed by

himself or an ancestor in favour of the Eomans had been

rewarded by the diploma of the Eoman franchise. Ano-

ther conjecture is, that all Tarsians were Eomans : but for

this there is a want of authority. The capital of Cilicia

was difree city, and as such was governed by its own laws

and enjoyed an immunity from public taxes, but this was

the limit, and no where is it hinted that a Tarsian could

as such claim the citizenship of Eome. Certainly this

honor was sometimes conferred on a township, or even a

whole people,f and manynatives of Tarsus (as Athenodorus

* Acts xsli. 28. Dion. Ls. 17. The facility of acquii'ing the

citizenship of Rome varied according to the temper of the Emperor.

Augustus was jealous of extending the privilege (Dion. Ivi. 33 ; Suet.

Aug. 40). So was Caligula (Suet. Calig. 38, but see Philo. Leg. ad

Caium, c. 36). But Claudius was profuse, (Dion. Is. 17; Senec.

AiroKoAoK.) while he made the false assumption of the citizensliip a

capital offence, (Suet. Claud. 25). Nero bestowed the honour on the

most fi-ivolous gi-ounds, (Suet. Nero 12). The fi-anchise was gi-anted

by letters patent called a diploma. (Suet. Calig. 38; Nero 12.)

t Senec. «koko\ok. Tac. Ann. iii. 40, xi. 23.

b2



the tutor of Augustus, and Nestor the academic the tutor

of Marcellus Augustus's nephew, and Nestor the Stoic the

tutor of Tiberius) were possessed of influence at the Im-

perial Court, and might even have solicited a grant of the

citizenship in favour of their coimtrymen ; but such a

hj-pothesis rests on conjectiire only, and is contradicted

by the circumstance, that Lysias, the captain of Fort

Antonia, although already informed that Saul was a

Tarsian, yet enquired further, " Tell me, art thou a

Eoman," and expressed surprise at being answered in

the affirmative.* Another theory is, that the father of

Saul had at one period of his life been the slave of some

Eoman, and that he was afterwards manumitted with the

solemnity of the vindicta, which conferred on the freed-

man the civitas or freedom of Eome. The misfortunes

of Tarsus lend some countenance to the idea. In the

civil wars between Augustus and Antony on the one

side, and Brutus and Cassius on the other. Tarsus, which

had espoused the cause of the two former, was obliged on

a luckless day to open its gate to the armies of the victo-

rious Cassius. Most of the inhabitants were on this occa-

sion sold into servitude to raise the enormous fine which

the conqueror exacted.f The vast slave market of Rome

was supplied from the coasts ofAsia Minor through Delos;J

and the father of Saul, then a youth, may have become

the property of some wealthy Eoman. He may subse-

quently by his own good conduct, or the compassion of

* Acts xxi. 39 ; xxii. 27. t App. Bell. Civ. iv. 64.

X Strab. xiv. 5.



his master, have acquired his freedom. At all events,

when the cause of Octavius and Antony eventually

triumphed on the plains of Philippi, the Tarsians, who

for their attachment to the party now the victors, had

been reduced to bondage, were by a general edict declared

entitled to their liberty,* and with their freedom they

may have received the citizenship of Eome, the ordinary

accompaniment of manumission, and in this instance a

suitable reward for their former sufferings. From the

question ia the first Epistle to the Coriathians, " Am I

notfree .'"'f and from the subsequent remark, " Though

I he free from all men, yet have I made myself servant

unto all," J one is disposed to ask whether the writer had

not been taunted with his father's slavery. The coinci-

dence, however, may be purely accidental.

In whatever previous adventiu'es the father of Said had

been engaged, we may assume that a few years after the

commencement of the Christian era he was quietly settled

in the once more flourishing town of Tarsus, and here was

born to him Saul, the subject of our narrative, as we learn

from his own words, " I am verily a man which am a Jew,

born at Tarsus, a city of Cilicia." § The exact date of his

birth is uncertain, but we may place it about a.d. 6. On the

eighth day (the customary time) the child was circumcised

by the name of Saul, an appellation, which ever since the

days of the son of Cis, the king of Israel, had been fondly

cherished by every Benjamite as reflecting lustre on his

* App. Bell. Civ. V. 7. t 1 Cor. ix. 1.

t 1 Cor. ix. 19. § Acts xxii. 3.
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tribe. Saul was, perhaps, tlie only son, but tbere was

certainly a sister, wbo afterwards married and settled at

Jerusalem, and was the mother of a family. We should

even surmise that there was still another sister, for in the

first Epistle to the Corinthians we read, ' Have we not

power to lead about a sister?' a remark which could

scarcely have reference to one then a matron, and whose

superintendence of a household would necessarily preclude

her from accompanying the wanderings of a homeless

brother.

"We can readily picture to ourselves the early training

to which Saul was subjected under the paternal roof. The

father had inherited from his ancestors a strong devotional

feeling,* and had attached himself to the Pharisees, the

most rigid of all the Jewish sects.f Saul, therefore, like

Timothy,
:J:
was from his earhest infancy trained in reli-

gion, and according to the ordinary course of education

amongst the Jews, was at the age of five instructed in the

Scriptures ; at ten, was introduced to the study of the

traditional law ; and at thirteen, was deemed in the full

possession of his intellectual faculties, and graduated as

the perfect Jew.

It was a common proverb amongst the children of

Abraham, that " He who taught not his son a trade

taught him to be a thief." And accordingly the young

Saul, notwithstanding his station in life, was instructed

in the craft of tentmaking. No manual occupation was

* See 2 Tim. i, 3. f Acts xxiii. 6 ; xxvi. 5. Philip iii. 5.

X 2 Tim. iii. 15.



more in vogue at Tarsus, the material of which tents

were then commonly made beiag the cilicium, so called

from Cilicia, the country noted for the manufactiire. It was

a species of cloth obtaiued by spinning and weaving the

long and beautiful hair supplied by the goats of that

province. However, the skins of animals were also

employed, as they still are, for the like purpose ; and this

is the reason why Chrysostom sometimes designates

Saul as <rKr]voppa<lio<i, a tent-stitcher, and sometimes as

€TKOToroixo<s, a leather-cutter. We may readily believe,

that the father of Saul, in apprenticing him to a me-

chanic, little anticipated that his son for the last twenty-

nine years of his Hfe, instead of reaping the fruits

of distinguished talents, would (with occasional inter-

mission during imprisonment, or when supported by some

voluntary contributious from liis followers) be labouring

night and day with his own hands to procure the common

necessaries of life.*

It was probably at this time fondly anticipated that

such precocious abilities as the young Saul exhibited

might, if properly cultivated, conduct him sooner or

later to the highest political eminence. He was there-

fore destined for a learned profession. The very at-

mosphere of Tarsus may also have had its influence

in the selection of such a calling, for the capitol of

Cilicia was one of the three great universities of the

world, and Strabo ranks it even above Athens and

Alexandria, though such a compliment may have been

* 1 Cor. iv. 12; ix. 6. 1 Thess. ii. 9. 2 Thess. iii. 8.
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paid to it, not so much from its own intrinsic merits, as

out of deference to the Imperial family, wlio selected the

tutors for their children from the literati of Tarsus. One

singular feature distinguished this from the other luiiver-

sities. While Athens and Alexandria were the resort of

aU the world, at Tarsus there was little influx of strangers

to receive education fi'om the resident professors, but

the natives themselves, after a solid foundation laid at

home, completed their studies abroad, and then settled in

foreign parts, particularly at Eome, as the instructors of

the rising generation.* Saul, as a Jew and the son of a

strict Pharisee, may not have been allowed to attend the

G-entile schools of his native town ; and, indeed, classical

literature was little appreciated among the Jews, who

considered the law with the light of the traditional glosses

as the only branch of fcaowledge worth the pursuit.

As Saul was intended for a Eabbi or Doctor, Tarsus,

however famous for heathen learning, was not the

place where a Jew could be imbued with any abstruse

knowledge of the mysteries of his own peculiar religion.

At Jerusalem only could he be properly initiated, and

thither it was resolved that Saul should be sent. He tells

us that he was "brought up"t at Jerusalem "from his

youth from the very first,"J and we may, therefore, con-

clude that he arrived there at an early age, perhaps at

about twelve or thirteen. As Saul passed the next

seventeen years of his life at the Jewish capital, and his

* Strabo xiv. 5. f Pt-varedpafifievos. Acts. xxii. 3.

X Atto v(OTt)Tos—ott' apxo^- Acts xxvi. 4.



sister married and settled tliere, we may hazard the

conjecture that the whole family removed with him from

Tarsus, and took up their abode in the Jewish capital.

There were also local circumstances at this time (a.d.

19) which rendered a migration from Cilicia desirable.

Piso, the Grovemor of Syria, had been ordered from his

province by Grermanicus, the nephew of Tiberius, and

next heir to the throne. The disappointed and ambitious

ex-prefect was on his way to Eome when he heard of

the death of Germanicus at Ajitioch. Upon this he

formed the resolution of returning to Syria by force of

arms, and with that view opened negotiations with the

moimtain chiefs of Cilicia, and drew his forces together

at Celenderis, a town on the sea-coast, not very distant

from Tarsus. The father of Saul who had witnessed the

sufferings of his country in the political commotions on

the death of Caesar, may well have hastened from a scene

where civil strife was again raising its ominous banner.*

There were at this time in the holy city two rival schools

for the training of the Jewish youth,—one founded by

Hjllel about sixty years before the Christian era, in which

the traditions as well as the law were taught, and the

other instituted by Shammai, a disciple of TTillel, in which

the religious creed was confined withiu the narrowest

bounds, the law only being admitted, and even that

so construed as not to embrace the principle of a future

* Tac. Annal. ii. 69, &c.

b3
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state. Of these two colleges the former was patronised

by the sect of the Pharisees, and the latter by that of

the Sadducees. HOlel had been succeeded by his son

Symeon, who is reported to be the same Symeon that took

the infant Jesus iu his arms in the Temple. On the

death of Symeon the chair was fiUed by his son, the

celebrated Gamaliel. This Eabbi was the most eminent

of aU the Jewish doctors, beiug distinguished above his

contemporaries, not only by his profound knowledge of

the Jewish law, but also by an intimate acquaiatance

with general literature. He was, besides, a man of

liberal and enlightened views, and ^ as iu the highest

credit with the people for his amiable and inoffensive

manners. As Saul was a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee,

he was naturally placed under the auspices of G-amaliel.

Here, it is said, he had Barnabas as a feUow-student, and

certaioly they were weU. acquainted, independently of the

tie of their common faith ; but whether their intimacy

commenced at Tarsus, which was not far distant from

Cyprus, the native country of Barnabas, or at Jerusalem,

where they sat together as scholars at the feet of Gramaliel,

must be mere conjecture. Saul must also at the same

time have become familiar with the sons of Gamaliel,

Jesus and Simon, of whom the former was afterwards

elevated to the dignity of the high priesthood, and both

of whom were probably present at the trial of Saul many

years after, before the Sanhedrim.

Saul now rapidly advanced in the study of the
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Scriptures, or, as lie expresses it himself, he was

"taught according to the perfect maimer of the law

of the fathers." * That he was intimately conversant

with the pages of Holy "Writ, is attested by the readi-

ness of his quotations, and the felicity of their applica-

tion. We may also trace in his writings the peculiar

system adopted in the schools of Jerusalem for the

instruction of the students. Questions were propounded,

and were debated by the disputants in the form of

dialogue; arguments were urged, and objections were

suddenly interposed and answered. This wUl account

for the abrupt style so familiar to the reader. " What

advantage, then, hath the Jew, or what profit is there of cir-

cumcision." t " What, then ? are we better than they?" J

"What shall we say, then, that Abraham our father as

pertaining to the flesh hath found ? " § " What shall we

say, then ? shall we continue in sin that grace may

abound ? "
||

" What, then ? shall we sin because we are

not under the law, but under grace ? " ^ " What shall we

say, then? Is there unrighteousness with Grod?"** and

examples of the Hke kind might be multiplied without

end. We also discover in his writings occasional allusion

to the traditions of the fathers, to which the learned

doctors of the day attached so much importance. Thus

we are startled by the mention of Jannes and Jambres,

the names of the Egyptian sorcerers, who withstood

* Ileirai5evij.evos Kara aKptjSftav rov Trarpuov vofnov. Acts xxii. 3.

t Rom. iii. 1. % Rom. iii. 9. § Rom. iv. 1.

II
Rom. vi. 1. ^ Rom. vi. 15. ** Rom. ix. 14.
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Moses.* In other places we are reminded of tlie mystical

and hidden meanings to whicli the Jewish divines had

recourse in their interpretation of Scripture. Eor instance,

Hagar and Sarah, the bondwoman and the freewoman,

are in an allegory made to signifj' the servitude of the

law and the liberty of the Grospel.f We must remark,

however, that the strength of Said's mind enabled him to

avoid the puerile conceits and idle fancies by which the

Jewish commentaries were disfigured and rendered ridi-

culous.

It was most probably while Saul was studying at

Jerusalem that he acquired liis knowledge of Grecian

literature. He had quitted Tarsus at too early an age to

have made any progress in the world of letters. But in

the Jewish capital, as his faculties developed themselves,

he could not have remained insensible to the flights of

fancy and bursts of eloquence which have captivated each

succeeding generation for now nearly three thousand

years. His master, Gamaliel, too, the most enhghtened

man of his day, and famihar with heathen learning, would

encourage a taste so congenial to his own. It is certain

that the youthful Jew had a keen relish for the beauties

of the Greek poets and dramatists. Thus we shall find

him in his address to the Athenians appealing to the

Cilician bard Aratus,

—

" Tou yap Kai ycvos ecr/xev."

" Por we too are his offspring." J

* 2 Tim. iii. 8. f Gal. iv. 21. % Acts. xvii. 28.
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And he rebukes tlie Cretans from the mouth of their

own poet Epamenides

—

" K.pryre'i au ij/evaTai KaKa Orjpia yatrTcpes apyai."

" The Cretans

Are always liars, evil beasts, slow bellies."*

To the refined Corinthians he cites from Thais, one of

the comedies of the elegant Menander,

" ^OeLpovcriv r}6r] yprqo-ff hfxiXiai KaKat."

" Evil communications corrupt good manners." t

And had the GTrecian literature descended to us less

mutilated by time we shoidd possibly be able to identify

other quotations from the popular authors of the day. J

* Titus i. 12 t 1 Cor xv. 33.

X In the Epistle to the Hebrews we have the hexameter

—

" Kai TpoxMS opQas -jrotriffaTe rots voaiv vfj-cov."

" And make sti-aight paths for yom- feet."

But though the passage is certainly a citation, the rhythm is probably

accidental. The prose of all writers falls occasionally into verse. It "has

often been remarked that Tacitus begins his Annals with a hexameter,

" Urbem Romam a principio reges habuere."

In the Epistles we have several instances of the kind,

Ej aWois ovK eifii airoffroKos aWaye vfxiv. 1 Cor. ix. 2.

Uaaa docns ayaOr] Kai wat' dupfifia Te\eiov. James i. 17.

Xpicrrov cmWeaBai vfxas ano irauros aSe\<pov. 2 Thess. iii. 36.

Tovs ex^P'>^^ ^o '''ovs iroSas avrov ecrxo-Tos ^x^pos. 1 Cor. xv. 25.

— Kpirrts yap eyu rovruv ov jSoi/Aojuoi eivai. Acts xviii. 15.

Et apuovfiiOa, KaKeivos apvi}(TeTai rjfias. 2 Tim. ii. 12.

And many others might be adduced.

As the English reader may not be familiar with the classic metres we
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The education of Saul, under the auspices of Gamaliel,

continued for many years, and when the term of his

tirocioium was completed there was scarcely his equal in

Jerusalem for knowledge of the law and general erudi-

tion ; and his charcter was also marked by a stem recti-

tude of conduct and steady adherence to principle. From

this period to the time of his first appearance upon the

stage of pubHc life we have no history of his career, but

he was doubtless advancing rapidly upon the road to dis-

tiaction. We may assume, as matter of course, that he

took the degree of Eab, the first step to honour amongst

his countrymen, and that he afterwards became a Eabbi,

the second grade amongst the learned doctors. The

climax, the title of Eabbah, was conferred on such

only as Gamaliel who commanded veneration by their

patriarchal age. Saul combiued iu himself all the

qualities that indicated future greatness. Of vigorous

natural abilties, and recommended by the highest accom-

plishments, eloquent in speech, resolute iu action, and

withal of unimpeachable character, how could such a man

fail to chmb the ladder of ambition ? We may conjec-

ture that he had even patronage to support him, for

Gamaliel, a Pharisee, would take a natural pride ia intro-

duciug so promising a disciple of his own sect to the

notice of the leading characters. That Saul began to

subjoin a Latin hexameter, with a well known English translation, which

is also a hexameter, and corresponds exactly mth the origuial.

Quid faciam? moriar? an Amyntas CJEdet Amyntam?

Wliat shall I do? shall I die? shall Amyutas murder Amyntas?
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feel himself Hfted above the ordinary level of mankind

to a giddy pre-eminence, we may infer from his own

acknowledgment. "I profited," he says, "in the Jews'

religion above many my equals in mine own nation;" *

and, young as he was, he had already become an elder

and a member of the Sanhedrim,t and we shall see

presently that he had so far gained the confidence of the

High Priest and the council, that they made him their

ambassador on an important public mission. But before

we advert to this, the first circumstance in the life of

Saiil of which we have any detailed account, we must

pause for a moment to sketch the state of Judea.

* Galat. i. 14. t Selden de Synhed. 1101.
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CHAPTEE II.

Sketch of the Jewish Historyfrom the death of Herod the

G-reat to the Martyrdom of Stephen.

Hebod the G-reat, the successful adventurer and blood-

thirsty tyrant, closed his long and chequered career in

March or April of the year B.C. 4. By the award of

Augustus, confirming in the main the will of the late

king, the dominions of Herod were distributed amongst

his tlu-ee sons, Axchelaus, Antipas (caUed in Scripture

and Josephus, Herod), and Philip, and Salome the sister

of Herod the Great. To Archelaus was assigned one

half of the kingdom, comprising Judea, Idumea, and

Samaria, with the title of Ethnarch. By the will of his

father Archelaus was to have reigned as King, but as he

had already been guilty of some enormities, Augustus for

the present would not accord to him that appellation, but

gave him the title of Ethnarch, with a promise that shoiild

he conduct himself worthily in his government, he should

afterwards be invested mth the higher honor. The other

half of the realm was divided into two Tetrarchies. To

Antipas or Herod, was given the Tetrarchy of GraUlee

and Peraea, and it was under his jurisdiction that our

Saviour resided first at Nazareth and afterwards at Caper-

naum, both cities of GaHlee, and therefore it was that

Pontius Pilate, when he heard that he was a Gahlean, sent
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him to Herod. To PMip was awarded the Tetrarcliy of

Traclionitis, Auranitis, Batansea, and part of what was

called the House of Zenon, or Zenodorus. Provision was

made for Salome by the gift of the cities of Jamniaj

Azotus and Phasaelis, with the royal residence at Ascalon.*

Archelaus, though exhorted to moderation by Augustus,

could not forget old feuds, but exercised such severities

against the Jews and Samaritans, that at length, in the

tenth year of his reign, or a.d. 6, his subjects determined

on sending a deputation to Eome to appeal against his

enormities. The Imperial majesty could not condescend

to hold communication by letter with a subordinate

prince, but at once commanded the Secretary for Jewish

affairs to sad for Judea and bring Archelaus before him.

The Ethnarch was arrested at the celebration of a feast,

hurried to Eome, banished to Vieime, in Prance, and his

property confiscated.f Judea, Idumea, and Samaria now

became a Eoman dependency, and were annexed to Syria.

In the time of Augustus, the various subject provinces

had been divided between the Emperor and the Senate.

Syria was one ofthe provinces allotted to the Emperor, and

was therefore governed by a prefect, called a proprcetor,

with a legate or military commander imder him, and

a procurator, who collected and managed the revenue.

Though Judea was now made an appendage to Syria, yet,

from the turbulent nature of the Jews and from the dis-

tance of the country from Antioch, the capital of the pro-

* Jos. Ant. xvii. 11,4. Bell. ii. 6, 3. f Bell il. 7, 3. Ant. xvii. 13, 2.
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vince, it was thouglit advisable to appoint a separate officer

to administer the affairs of Judea under tlie control of the

Syrian prefect. At the same time, therefore, that Qui-

rinius or Cyrenius was made propraetor of Syria, Coponius,

a man of the equestrian order, was sent by the title of

procurator to be governor of Judea under him. Coponius

was invested with the power of life and death (now for

the first time withdrawn from the native judicature),*

and also exercised the prerogative of appointing and

deposing at pleasure the High Priest of the nation, and,

in short, was (in the absence of his Syrian superior at

Antioch) the absolute and despotic ruler of the country.

The constitution of Judea, in its relation to the Imperial

Government, was adjusted by Cyrenius, who is therefore

designated as StKaioSor?;?, or lawgiver.f Amongst other

things a certain amount of tribute was to be paid, and for

the purpose of assessing it equally, a census was instituted

throughout the province of all the valuable property of

the inhabitants, and it was the execution of this order

that called forth the violent faction of Judas of Galilee.

" Under Coponius," says Josephus, " a certain Galilean,

Judas by name, incited the people to revolt, reproaching

them for submitting to pay tribute to the Romans, and,

not content with God, enduring also to have men for their

masters;" :{: And with this agrees the statement of Gama-

* KctfTToifios T6 auTco CTiryKaTaTre/tiTeTtti riyr)(TOfievos lov'Saioiv tjj eirt

Tracrt i^ovaia. Jos. Ant. xviii. 1, 1. Me^p' tov Kreiveiu Xafiiiiv irapa rov

Kaicrapos e^ovfftav. Jos. Bell. ii. 8, 1.

t Jos. Ant. xviii. 1. f Bell. ii. 8, 1.
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liel to the Sanhedrim, " after this man rose up Judas of

G-alilee, in the days of the taxing, and drew away much

people after him ; * " where by " the taxing" is un-

doubtedly meant the census in the time of Cyrenius,

prefect of Syria, and Coponius, procurator of Judea. It

is worthy of remark that St. Luke, in speaking of the

census at the birth of our Saviour, very properly guards

the reader against confounding the two censuses, by

observing that " this taxing (at the birth of our Saviour)

was lefore the time of Cyrenius being governor of

Syria ;'t " not as it has been translated in the vulgate,

" This taxing was first made when Cyrenius was governor

of Syria." % The two censuses were in fact wholly dis-

tinct. The former was a census of persons for ascertaining

the population of tho Eoman empire, while that under

Cyrenius, or rather Coponius, was a census of property

in one of the provinces for merely fiscal purposes. Copo-

nius, the first procurator, was succeeded by Marcus

Ambivius, and the latter by Annius Eufus.§ These,

the three first governors of Judea, were sent by Augustus,

whose general policy it appears to have been to continue

* The use of " irpa>Ti)" for " before" is not unusual. Thus, " 'Otl

irpwros fiov ijv." ' For he was before me." John i. 1 5, 30. And

again—Tj; 5e irpwrrj twv a^vfjuov. Matt. xxvi. 17. Kai rri irpairr) TjiMfpa

ran/ a^vjxuiv. Mark. xiv. 12. " The day lefore the feasts of un-

leavened bread;" but which has been translated in the vulgate, "The

first day of unleavened bread."

t AuTTj 71 aTroypa<p7] irpaiTTj eyn/ero rjyffiovevovros rrjs 'Xvptas Kvpr)-

yiov. Luke ii. 2. t John i. 15, and again in 30.

§ Antiq. xviii. 2, 2.
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his prefects in oJ0B.ce between three and five years.*

Thus Coponius and Marcus Ambivius retained their

post aboilt three years each, and Annius Euius had not

been so long in authority when Augustus died, This

event occurred on the 19th of August, A..D. 14, after a

reign of fifty-seven years and a half, and in the seventy-

seventh year of his age.

Augustus was succeeded by Tiberius, whose luxu-

rious and lethargic habits led him to adopt a line

of policy whoUy at variance with that of his prede-

cessor. The governors of provinces were now but

seldom changed, in order that the imperial repose might

not be distui'bed by the solicitations and intrigues

that necessarily attended every new appointment. The

reason assigned by the Emperor himself was of a more

plausible character :
" Once upon a time, he said, there

was a wounded man lying by the road side, and a swarm

of flies settled upon his sores. A traveller who happened

to be passing had compassion upon the sufferer, and drew

near to brush away the annoyance. Hold, said the

wounded man, you know not what you are about. Those

flies have just finished their repast, and cause me but

little inconvenience, but should you drive them away,

a new swarm, with a jfresh appetite, would descend upon

me and exhaust the little blood the others have left ; and

so continued the Emperor, did I send a succession of

governors my subjects would be pillaged without inter-

mission, but if the same prefect be continued for a number

* See Dion. lii. 23. 1 Gresw. Dissert. 477, first edition.
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of years, he will plunder eagerly enough at first, but

when he has filled his cofiers his rapacity will lose its

edge.* " It is certain (whatever were his motives) that

during his whole reign, which lasted twenty-two years,

the Emperor made but one change in the procuratorship

of Judea. His first appointment was Valerius Gratus,

in A.D. 15, during whose prefecture the high priesthood

was conferred on Joseph, better known by his surname of

Caiaphas.f He was the son-in-law of Ananus, called in

Scripture Annas,J and they were on such intimate terms

together that they were regarded by the people as exer-

cising the high priesthood jointly. " Annas and Caiaphas

(says St. Luke) being the high priests,§ " and when our

Saviour was betrayed they " led him away (says St. John)

to Annas first, for he was father-in-law to Caiaphas, which

was the high priest that same year.|| " It was about

A.D. 20, and when Valerius G-ratus had been prefect for

five years, that Saul quitted Tarsus, his native city, and

took up his sojourn at Jerusalem-

After Valerius Gratus had governed Judea for eleven

years, he was displaced to make room for Pontius

Pilate, in the foiuth year of whose prefecture the

ministry of our Saviour was closed by his crucifixion.

He was betrayed on Thursday, April 4th, a.d. 30,

and was led that night to the house of the high priest,

where a close council of the rulers of the Jews was

assembled. The Sanhedrim could, at that time, sit no-

* Joseph. Ant. xviii. 6, 5. t Ant. xviii. 2, 2.

J John xviii. 13. § Luke iii. 2.
||
Jolm xviii. 13.
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where but in tlie room called Gazitli, in tlie temple, and

that duriQg the day. As soon therefore as the light

broke, the great national assembly was called together in

the Temple, and our Saviour was arraigned before them.*

The question was put, " Art thou the Messiah ? " and

when he confessed that he was the Son of Grod, he

was convicted of blasphemy, which, by the Jewish law,

was punishable with stoning. But the nativejudicature had

no power of carrying their verdict into execution without

the authority of the Eoman governor, and besides, the Sad-

ducees were desirous, if possible, of escaping the obloquy of

their murderous proceediugs. It was proposed, therefore,

that Jesus should be accused before Pontius Pilate, with

the demand that he should be crucified. Pilate could

discover no sufficient cause of death, but the Jewish

rulers pressed home the charge that Jesus had arrogated

the title of " King of the Jews," and was guilty of treason

agaiast Caesar. Pilate was still unwilling to condemn an

innocent man, and when he heard he was a GaHlean, sent

him to Herod Antipas, the Tetrarch of GaHlee and Peraea,

who happened to be at Jerusalem at the feast of the

Passover ; but when Herod sent him back to Pilate, the

governor fearing if he should release Jesus he should be

accused by the Jews to the Emperor, at length gave

way to the clamours of the multitude, and pronounced

sentence of death. At nine o'clock on the Friday morn-

ing was the Saviour nailed to the cross ; at three in the

afternoon he expired. At six in the evening the Passover

* Luke xxii. 66. Matt, xxvii. 1. Mai-k xv. 1.
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was to commence, and the interval between tkree and

six was called the Preparation diuing which the Paschal

Lamb was killed. So wonderfully was it ordered by

Providence that " the Lamb which taketh away the sins

of the whole world" should be offered up at the very

day and hour prefigured by the typical sacrifice.

Saul at this time was about three and twenty, and

had been ten years a resident at Jerusalem, and one

is curious to know whether he was in any way implicated

in the proceedings against oiu* blessed Saviour. We
should imagine not. The crucifixion was the act of the

Sadducee faction, and Saul was a Pharisee. "We are not

even certain that Saul ever beheld our Saviour, though

they must often have been in the Jewish capital together.

In the 2nd Corinthians we certainly meet with the pas-

sage, " Though toe have known Christ after theflesh, yet

now henceforth know we liim no more,"* but the writer

often uses "we" for the Clu-istian society, without the

least reference to himself personally. Again, in the

Ist Corinthians, he asks plainly, " Have I not seen Jesus

Christ our Lord ?"t but the meaning evidently is, did I

not behold him after his resurrection, viz., at the time of

his own conversion on the road to Damascus. La the

Hebrews, on the other hand, we read, " How shall we

escape if we neglect so great salvation, which at the first

began to be spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto

us by them that heard him,^'% but this would prove only

that Saul had never been a disciple of our Saviour. All

* 2 Cor. V. 16. t 1 Cor. is. 1. % Heb. ii. 3.
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is conjecture, but wo should rather conclude that Saul

had never been in the presence of oiu" Sa's^iour while he

was yet on earth.

Four years after the crucifixion, or a.d. 34, died PhUip,

the Tetrarch of Trachonitis ; so that Antipas, or Herod,

the Tetrarch of Galilee, was now the only son of Herod

the Great, who still survived. Philip had constantly

resided amongst his subjects, and ruled them with great

moderation. It is told of him, that whenever he walked

abroad his throne was carried with him, and if there were

any complaints for the royal ear, the throne was fixed,

the Tetrarch took his seat, the litigant parties were

heard, and judgment was given. On the death of PhUip,

the province of Trachonitis was incorporated into the

Eoman dominions by being annexed to the Prefecture of

Syria.*

At the expiration of something more than six years

from the date of the crucifixion, viz., at the latter end

of A.D. 36, the violent and despotic administration of

Pnate was brought to a sudden and abrupt determination.

A Samaritan impostor had persuaded great multitudes

of his countrymen to meet him in arms at Mount

Gerizim,t under the pretence that he woidd discover to

them certain sacred treasures which had been buried

there by Moses. The wary and unscrupulous Pilate,

suspecting that the religious motive was merely the cover

* Jos. Antiq. xviii. 4. 6.

t The holy mountain of the Samaritans, and of which the woman of

Samaria said, " Our fathers worshipped in tliis mountain." John iv. 20.
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for some deep laid political conspiracy, poured horse

and foot upon the assembled midtitude just as they were

about ascending the mountain, slew some, took others

prisoners, and dispersed the rest. The chiefs of the

Samaritan nation resenting this aggression, sent a depu-

tation to ViteUius (who was then Grovernor of Syria, and

to whom the Procurator of Judea was amenable), and

accused Pilate of the indiscriminate and merciless mas-

sacre. Yitellius, whom Josephus represents as a mild

and amiable character, and anxious to promote the in-

terests of all Avithin bis province, conceiving that an

unjustifiable outrage had been committed hj Pilate, at

once ordered him to Rome to answer the accusation

before Tiberius in person, and appointed Marcellus, a

friend of his own, to undertake the temporary administra-

tion of Judea. Soon after, in. the spring of a.d. 37, ViteUius

proceeded to Judea himself, and at the Feast of the Pass-

over (which this year was celebrated on the 19th ofMarch),

went up to Jerusalem, and bemg enthusiastically received,

further conciliated the good will of the people by the

grant of certain immunities. Caiaphas, who had been

high priest for 20 years, and had probably enjoyed and

abused the favor of Pilate, was deposed by ViteUius, and

the high priesthood was conferred on Jonathan, one of

the sons of Annas, and brother-in-law of Caiaphas.

ViteUius then took the road to Antioch ; but whUe he was

on the way a dispatch from Tiberius occasioned him to

visit Judea a second time. Herod Autipas, the Tetrarch

of GraUlee, and the only surviving son of Herod the Grreat,

c
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had gireu offence to Aretas, King of Arabia Petrsea, who

was also a feudatory of the Eoman empire, and a war

breaking out between them, the general of Antipas had

suffered a total defeat.* " By many of the Jews," says

Josephus, " it was thought that Herod's army had been

destroyed by Divine Providence, as a just punishment

for the death of John the Baptist. Por this John, whom

Herod had put to death, was a good man, and had taught

the Jews to practice virtue, and to exercise justice one

towards another, and piety towards God, and so to be

baptized ; for baptism would then be pleasing to God, if

they used it not as a purification from sins, but as a

purgation of the body when the soul had been cleansed

by holiness ; and many converts flocking in (for they

were not a little moved by his preaching), Herod fearing

lest such unbounded influence (for they were ready to

do ami;hing at his word) might lead to some civil dis-

turbance, thought it better to anticipate the danger by

putting him to death, rather than suffer a commotion to

break out, and then to repent. So John having incurred

the suspicion of Herod, was sent a prisoner to the Castle

of Machferus, and was there put to death."f Herod

finding himself worsted in the conflict, wrote to Tiberius

imploring the aid of the Eoman power, and Tiberius,

indignant that Aretas, who at least nominally owed

allegiance to Eome, shovdd have dared to take the field

* Antiq. xviii. 5, 1.

t Jos. Ant. xviii. 5, 2. This passage, though it differs in some parti-

culars, confirms in the main the account given by St. Luke.
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witliout the Emperor's leave, commanded Vitellius to

march au army against the offender, and take him alive

or dead.* No sooner was the mandate received, than

Vitellius hastily collected a body of troops and set for-

ward on his march for Petra. He was now at Acre, and

about to pass through Judea, when the men of authority

amongst the Jews prayed that the army might be led

another way, as it was contrary to their law that any

images (and the military standards displayed the head of

Caesar) should be admitted within their borders. Vitel-

lius without hesitation obliged the Jews, and sending the

body of the army by a different route, went himself mth

Herod Ajitipas and a few friends to Jerusalem, to offer

sacrifice to G-od at the Feast of Pentecost, which was

celebrated this year on the 9th of May. The three first

days of his sojourn in the capital were marked by no

other event than the transfer of the high priesthood from

Jonathan, the son of Annas, to his brother Theophilus.

The fourth day (the 12th of May) brought the astounding

intelligence that Tiberius, the Eoman Emperor, had died

the 16th of the preceding March, the transmission of the

news from Eome to Jerusalem having occupied about

two months. Vitellius immediately caused the Jews to

take the oath of allegiance to Caligula, the new Emperor,

and, not bearing any good wiU towards Herod Antipas,

he pleaded the want of authority to contiuue the war

against Aretas until he received further orders, and so

* Jos. Ant. xviii. 5, 1.

c2
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dispersed the army to tlieir usual quarters, and Limself

returned to Antiocli.* The juncture of affah's in Jeru-

salem was now extremely peculiar. Pilate, the Prociu-ator,

had been deposed and sent to Home the latter end of the

preceding year. Vitellius, who as Prefect of S>Tia had

a general superintending power over the province, had

returned to the seat of government at Antioch. Tiberius,

whom, from his jealous and revengeful temper, the nation

woidd not have dared, except under some lu-geut neces-

sity, to provoke, was no longer their master. Never did

a more favourable crisis present itself to the Jews of

slighting the Eoman authority, and gratifying their

national vanity by at least some show of independence.

It has been mentioned that the power of life and death

had been taken from the native judicature, and trans-

fen'ed to the Eoman GTovernor. The deprivation of this

prerogative had ever been most galHng to the Jewish

pride, and it was easy to foresee, that if there existed in

the state a body of men peculiarly obnoxious to the chief

rulers, but whom, from their innocent lives in the estima-

tion of the imprejudiced Romans, there had been no

means hitherto of capitally punishing, the present oppor-

timity would be greedily snatched of wreaking upon

them the long smothered national vengeance. Such a

scene of bloodshed now actually occurred, and it is on

tliis occasion that we hear for the first time of the name

of Saul.

* Ant. xviii. 5, 3.
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CHAPTEE III.

The Rise and Progress of Christianity to the Martyrdom

of Stephen.

The Jews were at this period divided into the two leading

sects of Sadducees and Pharisees, the former few in num-

ber, but rich, luxurious, and proud ; the latter not so

commanding from the influence of wealth, as in high

credit with the people, from an affectation of superior

sanctity and zeal for the Mosaic ritual. The honours of

the state had for many years past been enjoyed almost

exclusively by the Sadducees, not to say by a single

family of the Sadducees, viz. by Auanus, or Annas, and

his five sons, (Eleazar, Jonathan, Theophilus, Matthias,

and Ananus), and his son-in-law Joseph, or Caiaphas.

Annas himself had been in the possession of the high

priesthood for a lengthened period, and all his five sons

were at different times advanced to the same dignity. As

for Joseph, or Caiaphas, we have seen that he was elevated

to that post by Gratus, and continued in the oflice for

a period of twenty years, when he was displaced by

Vitellius, who appointed to the High Pi'iestliood first

Jonathan, a son of Annas, and then Theophilus, another

son of Annas. It is remarked by Josephus that the

Sadducees in general were of a cruel and implacable

disposition, never sparing their enemies from any aversion
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to bloodshed ;
* and this remark may have been elicited

from the historian by the severities in particular of the

family of Annas against the society of Christians, or as

they were then called, the Nazarenes, In a.d. 30, Caia-

phas, then High Priest, and his father-in-law Armas, with

their partizans, had used all their influence with Pilate to

extort from him the death-warrant of our Saviour. The

sympathies of the Pharisees were no doubt enhsted in the

same cause, since the new religion was suspected of aiming

directly at the overthrow of the Jewish Ceremonial, to

which the Pharisees were bigoted ; but the more bitter

and rancorous hatred was on the part of the Sadducees,

of whose creed the fundamental tenet was denial of the

resurrection of the dead. It was hoped that by the

ignominious crucifixion of Christ himself, his followers

wovdd have been suppressed, and for some time this object

was apparently attained. During the fifty days between

the Passover and the Pentecost, in a.d. 30, there was no

preaching of the obnoxious principle of the resurref^tion,

no appeal to the people by the display of supernatural

powers ; but when Pentecost was come, and Parthians,

and Medes, and Elamites, and strangers from every

nation under heaven were gathered to the Jewish capital,

for the celebration of the feast, the Spirit descended upon

the Apostles, and by the miraculous gift of tongues, and

the preaching of Peter, no less than three thousand

proselytes were added to the Church in one day. The

* Antiq. xx. 9, 1. Bell ii. 8, 14.
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attention of the Saddueees was now again called to the

sect, and no long time elapsed before they exerted them-

selves to check its growth.

A man, who had been a cripple ifrom his birth,

M'as daHj laid at the eastern or beautiful gate of the

Temple, to solicit alms, and as Peter and John were

ascending the steps to pray at three o'clock p.m.,

one of the usual hours of worship, Peter was enabled,

by the divine power, to work his instantaneous cure. At

the report of the miracle the people ran together from all

sides, and collected about Peter and John under the eastern

colonnade, caUed Solomon's Porch, when Peter preached

unto them, and made five thousand converts. While he

was yet speaking, the Sadducees " being grieved that they

taught the people and preached through Jesus the resiu*-

rection from the dead," laid hands on them, and as it was

now evening, put them in hold until the next day. On

the morrow the Sadducee faction, described by St. Luke

as " Annas the High Priest,* and Caiaphas, and Jolui, and

Alexander, and as many as were of the kindred of the

High Priest," called the Sanhedi'im together, and set

Peter and John in the midst ; but when the council saw

"that they were unlearned and ignorant men," they let

them go, as persons too contemptible to be dangerous, but

at the same time commanded them not to preach any

move in the name of Jesus. Notwithstanding this

* Caiaphas was really the High Priest, but Annas, his father-in-law,

had been High Priest, and still retained the title, and from his authority

over his son-in-law, was commonly thought to be High Priest jointly

with Caiaphas.
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admonition, the Apostles, obeying God rather than man,

continued with such unabated zeal to publish the Christian

doctrine, and by the finger of God to work such signs

and wonders, that great multitudes of disciples were daily

added to the number of the faitlilul. At first, the

Sadducees watched the rapid growth of the Gospel in

silence ; but, finding that if they woidd eradicate the

Nazarene heresy, they must resolve on some bold and

decisive stroke, they determined on arresting the Apostles

in a body, and bringing them before the Sanhedrim, in the

hope of recording against them a judicial sentence.*

The Apostles, they argued, were the organized ringleaders

of the sect, and could they be removed, their followers

would soon fall away. Besides, the Apostles were the

mouthpiece of the Nazarenes, and by theii' preaching

that Jesus was the Christ, Caiaphas and his Sadducee

adherents, who had put him to death, were held up to the

detestation of the people. " Then the High Priest rose

up, and all they that were with him (which is the sect of

the Sadducees), and were filled iftith indignation, and laid

their hands on the Apostles, and put them in the common

prison." t And the next day, when they were brought

before the Sanhedrim, the High Priest (Caiaphas, or his

vicar Annas) asked them, saying, " Did not we strictly

command you that ye should not teach in this name, and

behold ye have filled Jerusalem with your doctrine, and

intend to bring this man's blood upon us;" and when

* " WTien they heard that, they were cut to the heart, and took

counsel to kill them." Acts v. 33. f Acts v. 17.
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Peter boldly maintained the resiiiTection, the Sadducees

were for putting them to death ; but the Pharisees, who

advocated the doctrine of a future state, and were of a

less violent temper, would not listen to so extreme

a course, but by their leader Gamaliel were the advocates

of moderation, " lest haply they should be fomid to fight

even against God." * The body of the Sanhedrim

assented to this recommendation, and having beaten the

Apostles, and again commanded them not to speak in the

name of Jesus, they let them go. All this occurred

within two years from the Crucifixion.

The Sadducees were now completely foiled ; and having-

sustained so signal a defeat, they dared not indulge their

persecuting spirit for the present,but fostered it in secret to

give it vent, -with redoubled violence, at the first convenient

opportunity. Their attention was also turned into another

channel by the increasing tyranny of Pilate, and par-

ticularly by one despotic act, which more immediately

concerned the Sadducees, of whose number was Caiaphas

the High Priest, and who in that character had more

particularly the charge of the Temple, and the sacred

treasure devoted to its use. It seems that every Jew

contributed annually to the support of the Temple a

pole-tax of two drachmas (about twenty-pence), and this

was collected not only from the native Jews, but, with

the sanction of the Eomau Government, from the Jews

* Acts. V. 39.

c 3
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of the dispersion in all quarters of the globe.* The

fund accumulated at Jerusalem from these soiu'ces was

called the Corhan. This Pilate had sacriligiously seized

upon, and converted to a profane though not useless

piu-pose, by expending it on an aqueduct for supplying

Jerusalem with water. Another aggression of Pilate

was, the dedication of some shields in the Temple in

honour of Tiberius. The upshot of all these concurring

circumstances was, that for the last few years of the

administration of PUate, Christianity was, in a great

degree, relieved from the Sadducee persecution. The

disciples, consequently, began to multiply rapidly, a great

number of the priests even coming over to the faith.

But when Pilate was deposed in a.d. 36, and at Pente-

cost in the following year no successor had yet reached

Judea, and, at the same time, the news arrived that

Tiberius, who greatly favoured the Christians, was no

more, and Vitellius, after having administered the oath

of allegiance to Caligida, the new Emperor, had retired

to Antioch, then it was that the Sadducees hailed the

nappy opportunity they had so long coveted of wreaking

their malice against the Nazarenes, and finding in Saul,

now about 30, a zealous coadjutor from the ranks of the

Pharisees, the j)arty who had hitherto thwarted their

endeavours, they addressed themselves vigorously to the

extermination of their victims. Saul, who since his

* Phil. Leg. ad Caium. ss. 23, 31, 36, 40. Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 8, and

21 ; xvi. 6, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 ; xviii. 3, 5, and 9, 1. Bell. vi. 6, 2; vii. 6, 6.
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tirocinium under Gramaliel, had been constantly residing

at Jerusalem, had watched the rise of the Nazarenes with

feelings of indignation. The warmth of his heart di'ew a

veil before his understanding, and an ardent champion for

the law of his fathers, he could not for a moment suppose

that the humble Jesus coiUd be the long promised

Messiah. Impostors under that title were daily springing

up, and not uncommonly professing supernatural powers

in evidence of their pretended mission, but one after

another had they sunk into obscurity, or been violently

cut off, and their followers dispersed. It might reasonably

have been thought, that by the crucifixion of Jesus, the

religion he published would also have come to an end,

but when it appeared that the Nazarenes still maintained

themselves as a sect, and even, as it was said, aimed at

superseding the law of Moses, Saul, " being more exceed-

ingly zealous of the traditions of his fathers,"* and

" thinking with himself that he ought to do many things

contrary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth," f entered

heart and hand upon, as he thought, the righteous design

of eradicating the impious heresy. " I did it," he says

himself, "ignorantly in unbelief." J Actuated by sup-

posed duty, he seems at first to have aimed at overcoming

the errors of the Nazarenes by diut of reasoning. Not

the least prominent of the Christian teachers at this

time, both from his zeal in the cause and the torrent of

his eloquence, and the miraculous powers wliich he dis-

* Galat. i. 14. Acts xxii. 3. f Acts. xxvi. 9.

t 1 Tim. i. 13.
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played, was Stephen, one of the seven deacons or

ministers whom the church had lately appointed to assist

the Apostles in the discharge of their duties, daUy

growing more onerous from the multitudes of converts.

We read in the Acts, " Then there arose certaui of the

synagogue which is called the synagogue of the Liber-

tines, and Cyrenians, and Alexandrians,* and of them of

Cnicia and of Asia, disputing loith Stephen,^'' \ saxdi it i'S,

likely that among those of Cilicia was to be niunbered

Saul of Tarsus. But " they were not able to resist the

wisdom and the spirit by which he (Stephen) spake," J

and thus defeated in argument they had recourse to

violence, " They suborned men -n^hich said, we have heard

him speak blasphemous words against Moses and against

Grod." § We cannot suppose for a moment that the upright

Saul coiild have practised subornation, but the language

of Stephen, as correctly reported, had in the judgment of

his adversaries the colour of blasphemy, and some of Saul's

companions may have been less scrupulous in the means

employed for the accomplishment of their object. " They

stirred up the people, and the elders, and the scribes,"

and having now, by sounding the alarm of blasphemy,

* As great numbers from all parts of the earth were congi-egated at

Jerusalem at the times of the great festivals, it was customary for

strangers who came from the same region to club together for the

establishment of a synagogue for their common use. Thus in the

text the Libertines (inhabitants of a city in Africa), and Cyrenians,

and Alexandrians, had joined for that purpose. The synagogues of

this kind are said to have amounted to 480.

t Acts vi. 9. X Acts vi. 10. § Acts vi. 11.
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excited the popular clamoiu*, tliey came upon Stephen and

cauglit liim, and brought him to the Council.

The Sanhedrim, consisting of seventy-two members,

viz. the heads of the twenty-four courses of priests,

and twenty-four elders, and twenty-foiu* scribes, were

now summoned together in Gazith, an apartment in

the Temple. This, in the times of Jewish indepen-

dence, had been their wonted place of meeting, but

forty years before the fall of Jerusalem, that is, about

A.D. 30, the Romans had prohibited their assembling

in Gazith, for as no GentUe might pass the sacred

precincts, a conclave where the Romans could not

watch their proceedings was considered dangerous. The

present, however, was a time of anarchy, and in Gazith

the Sanhedrim met. The accused was arraigned before

them of blasphemy, upon the two counts, that he had

proclaimed the approaching destruction of the Temple,

and the abolition of the Mosaic policy. " This man

ceaseth not to speak blasphemous words against this holy

place and the law, for we have heard him say that this

Jesus of ^Xazareth shall destroy this place* and shall

change the customs which Moses delivered us." The

High Priest (Theophilus, the Sadducee, one of the sons of

Annas) then put the question, " Are these things so?" or

in the corresponding language of our own law, " Giulty

or not guilty ?" The protomartyr replied to the charges

against him, with the addi'ess of the advocate and tlie

* It is evident from this that the Sanhedrim were sitting in Gazith,

in the Temple.
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boldness of the martyr. He denied not the facts, for

the Saviour himself had foretold the impending downfall

of the Temple, and had also glanced at the abolition of

the ceremonial law, by declaring that the time should

come when men should worship the Father neither at

Jerusalem nor at Samaria, but in spirit and in truth.*

The defence of the martyr was, that language of this kind

amounted not to blasphemy ; for firstly, as to the over-

throw of the law, he showed by a brief outHne of the

Jewish history, that Moses, the very person who by reve-

lation had introduced it, had expressly forewarned them of

its future absorption in another and more perfect dispensa-

tion,
—

" a Prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto

you of your brethren like unto me : him shall ye hear ;"

and then by pressing upon their notice how their fathers

had rejected Moses, and been punished for their rebel-

lious spirit by a long captivity in Babylon, he led them to

infer what penalties might await them (which have since

been inflicted) for their rejection of the Messiah. Jle

next cleared himself from the charge of blasphemy in 4.

i
predictiug the destruction of the Temple ; that origiuaUy

their fatliers had worshipped in spirit ; then the Taber-

nacle had been erected in the wUdemess ; and lastly,

Solomon had built the Temple. Wliat blasphemy was it

to say, that a structure which had not long been, might

one day cease to be ; neither Tabernacle nor Temple,

was the keystone of religion, for " The Most High

* John iv. 21.
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dwelleth not in temples made with hands ; as saith the

Prophet, Heaven is my throne, and earth is my foot-

stool ; what house wiU ye build me, saith the Lord?"

He concluded by charging his auditors with the true

ground of their accusation against him, namely, their own

wicked and persecuting spirit. "Te stiff-necked and

uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye do always resist the

Holy Grhost ; as your fathers did, so do ye. Which of

the Prophets have not your fathers persecuted, and they

have slain them, which shewed before of the coming

of the Just One, of whom ye have been now the

betrayers and murderers." "When they heard these

things, they were cut to the heart, and gnashed on him

with their teeth; and when Stephen, blessed with a

beatific vision, exclaimed, " I see the heavens opened, and

the Son of Man standing on the right of God," they

condemned him by acclamation, and ran upon him with

one accord, and cast him out of the city and stoned him,

the punishment by the Jewish law for the crime of

blasphemy. It was not lawful to put any man to death

within the walls, and the first martyrdom is said to have

taken place just without the gate, the nearest to the

Sanhedrim, where the trial had been held.

And what part or share had Saul in this matter ? He was

an elder,and a member of the Sanhedrim,* and was amongst

those who had been loudest for capital punishment. He

says himself, " I persecuted this way unto death ;''-f and

again, " Many of the Saints did I shut up in prison, having

* See Selden de Synh. 1101. t Acts xxii. 4.
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received authority from the chief priests, and when they

were put to death, Igave my voice (or vote) against them*

That Stephen is here alluded to can scarcely be doubted,

for the persecution against the other Christians extended

apparently to imprisonment and scourging, and excom-

munication only, and not to death. At aU events it is

clear that Saul was one of the crowd who hurried their

victim from the council to the place of execution, for the

vritnesses who, by the law, were to cast the first stone,

laid down their clothes "at a young man's feet, whose

name was Saul." t "When," he says himself, "the

blood of thy martyr Stephen was shed, I also was standing

by and cousentiug unto his death, and kept the raiment

of them that slew him." J

The martyrdom of Stephen was the commencement of

a bitter persecu.tion. The ardent Saul, still thinking he

was doing God service, rushed headlong upon his mad

career, and the Sanhedrim, where the blood-thirsty

counsels of the Sadducees now triumphed, armed him

with aU the powers of the law for the suppression of the

noxious sect, though capital punishment may not have

been again inflicted. Indeed, the martyrdom of Stephen

had been an act of treason against the Eomau govern-

ment, and though one such offence might escape vnth

* AvaipovfjLevcci/ Se avroiv KarrjveyKa \l/T)<pov. Acts xxvi. 10.

t The Greek word, veapias, a young man (Acts vii. 58), does not

imply so youthful an age, as the English reader might suppose. Saul

was probably about 30. In a.d. 60, and when, therefore, he was about

53, he calls himself " Paul, the aged," UavXos Trpetr/SuTrjs. Philem. v. 9.

X Acts xxii. 20.
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impunity, the repetition of it would necessarily draw

down the Roman vengeance upon their heads. Besides,

it was hoped that the ordinary pains and penalties which

the Eoman constitution pennitted, would be weapons

sharp and sure enough to eradicate every fibre of the

growing heresy, and these were enforced with rigour.

The disciples of Jesus were hunted for throughout the

city—were followed even into their private houses, * and

if they were coiu-ageous enough to avow their faith, they

were di'agged before the synagogue, and were scourged

until they renounced it by blaspheming the name of

Christ, t If stripes did not break their spirit, they had

to pass through the ordeal of a lingering imprisonment. |

So implacable was the animosity with which the young

zealot waged war against the Nazarenes, that even women

lost the privilege of their sex, and were cast into a

dungeon. § " At that time, says the winter of the Acts,

there was a great persecution against the church which

was at Jerusalem. As for Saul, he made havock of the

church, entering into every house, and haling men and

women, committed them to prison."
||

He who casts a

stone against heaven may expect it to fall upon his own

head, and the cruelties that Said, now practised against

others, were at no distant time to recoil upon himself

—

he, too, was to be stoned—he, too, was to be scourged

—

he, too, was to be imprisoned—and he, too, was to attest

* Acts viii. 3. f Acts xxii. 19; xxvi. 11. I Tim. i. 13.

X Acts xxii. 4, 5; xxvi. 10. § Acts viii. 3; xxii. 4.

II
Acts viii. 1, 3.
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tlie sincerity of Ms faith by the seal of martyrdom. But

whatever were the corporal sufferings he endured, per-

haps, when at last his mental blindness was removed, he

felt no bitterer pang than from the workings of his own

conscience. Throughout his uoitings there is an unceas-

ing recurrence to the violent scenes of his youth. " I am

the least of the Apostles, he says, that am not meet to

be called an Apostle, because I persecuted the church of

Grod."* " Beyond measure I persecuted the church and

wasted it."t "I was before a blasphemer and a perse-

cutor, and injurious, but I obtained mercy because I did it

in unbeHef " I And again, when pleading to his country-

men from the stairs of Fort Antonia, he began, " I

persecuted this way unto the death, binding and delivering

into prison both men and women." § And in his defence

before Bang Agrippa, the same reflection still rankled in

his mind, " I verily thought with myself that I ought to

do many things contrary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth,

which thing I also did in Jerusalem : and many of the

saints did I shut up in prison, having received authority

from the chief priests ; and when they were put to death,

I gave my voice against them, and I pimished them oft

in every synagogue, and compelled them to blaspheme."
||

For six months the persecution raged with unabated

fury in Jerusalem, and was assuaged only when fuel was

wanting to feed the flame. The Christians were apparently

* 1 Cor. XV. 9. t Gal- i- 13.

X 1 Tim. i. 13, and see Philip lii. 6. § Acts xxii. 4.

II
Actsxxvi. 9, 10, 11.
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subdued. Many, it is to be feared, were weak enough in

the hoxu' of trial to bend before the storm, and renounce

their faith ; but the far greater part, finding their lives

and property* ia jeopardy, abandoned their homes, and

sought a refuge in the neighboiu'iag countries. The

twelve Apostles alone remained at their posts, protected

by the shield of heaven from the violence of their enemies.

The line pursued for the extermination of the heresy

became the very means of its propagation, for the disciples

that were dispersed abroad carried along with them their

fondly cherished faith, and the Church of Christ was

driven out of Jerusalem to embrace in successive circles

the surrounding regions. In particular, we have an

account of the labours of Philip, one of the seven deacons

ill the city of Samaria.

Duris ut ilex tonsa bipennibus

Nigrse feraci frondis ia Algido

Per damna per caedes ab ipso

Ducit opes animumque ferro.

IIo7\ Od. iv. 4.

In shady Algidus the woodman's stroke

Lops the fair branches of the stiu-dy oak

;

The sturdy oak, unconquered by his blows.

Draws life and vigour and more proudly grows.

"We may imagine the rage and disappoiutment of the

* " For ye had compassion on me in -my bonds, and tool- joyfully the

spoiling ofyour goods, knowing in yourselves that ye have in heaven a

hetter and enduring substance." Heb x. 34.
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Sanlieclrmi, and tlieir agent Saiil, when they found that,

instead of killing the plant at Jerusalem, thej had only

scattered the seeds to fructify iu a more genial soil.

What was to be done ? The enthusiastic Pharisee was

not lightly to be baffled, and rather than his victims

should escape him, he determined to foUow them not

only into the environs of Jerusalem, but even unto strange

cities. There was no more inviting field for the display

of the champion's prowess than the lordly Damascus.

Tlie population of the Jews alone iu this the most ancient

city of the world, amounted to about fifty thousand,* and

Christianity was said to have struck its roots there, and it

would be a notable triiunph could he expel the heresy

from that capital, as he had purified Jerusalem. But how

was a Jewish envoy to exercise authority in a Syrian city,

at the distance of a week's journej^ ? The answer to the

inquiry involves much curious matter, as to the condition

of the children of Abi-aham in their dispersion amongst

the heathen.

* The men capable of bearing arms were 10,000. Jos. Bell. ii. 20, 2.
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CHAPTER IV.

The State of the Jews in Heathe^i Countries—The

Conversion of Saul on his way to Damascus.

HowETEE remote their domicile from Judea, all Jews

acknowledged Jerusalem as their country. In other

capitals they had sjoiagogues for prayer and praise ; but

the Leidtical priesthood at Jerusalem was their ordy

hierarchy, and on Mount Moi'iah alone could sacrifices be

offered. The Jews of every place were, therefore, con-

tributors to the support of national worship, by forwarding

annually to the metropolis the pole-tax of the didi'achm,

and free-wiU offerings proportioned to their means.* So

in other places they had their local councils of twenty-

three, for the determination of questions amongst them-

selves ;t but the authority of the High Priest and

Sanhedrim at Jerusalem was supreme, and to them

appeals were carried up, and from them mandates were

received. If a Jew disputed these fundamental principles,

he was excommunicated, and ceased to be recognized as

* ATTopxas as (Kacrros avraiv e/c ttjs iSias Trpoaipiaecos eucrejSeiar evfKa

Trjs irpos TO Oeiov avaKo/xiSris ffvi-nropevofnyovs iroietv ai/ffMiroStarus.

Jos. Ant. x-,i. 6, 7. See ante p. 34.

f lovSatoi TToXtrai rjixerepoi TrpoffeXOovTis ixoi eweSet^ai' favTovs crwo-

Sov exeiv iSiav Kara rovs irarptovs vofiovs air' apxv^ Kai rotrov iStou (v w

rare npaynara Kat tos irpos a\\ri\ovs avTtKoytas Kpivovcn. Jos. Ant

xiv. 10, 17. In Alcsandria the Jews bad a Sanhedrim, apparently of

seventy -two, hy the special grant of Augustus. Philo, in Flac. s. 10.
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one of God's people. But liow did tlie Eomans regard this

imperium in imperio ? Tliey wlio jealously watched every

germ of political power, and prohibited public meetings,

and allowed no collection of tribute but by their own tax-

gatherer, how could they look on with indifference while

their subjects held a conclave every Sabbath, and at

stated festivals met in vast bodies, and from time to time

gathered treasure to be transmitted to a turbulent and

rebellious city ? The Hebrew sojourners, too, were so

unpopular in most quarters, that malicious reports would

be spread and every effort made to excite suspicion by

a misrepresentation or misconstruction of innocent pro-

ceedings. To the credit of the Eomans be it spoken

that with true generosity of mind they never themselves,

at least up to this period, distiu-bed the Jews in the

exercise of their religion, and often threw around them

the shield of protection against the prejudices of less

enlightened nations.

The great benefactor of the Hebrew race was the illus-

trious Julius Csesar. As his decrees were the foundation of

all their privileges, we shaU briefly state their substance.

The first was issued in favour of Hyrcanus, the High

Priest, who had rendered valuable assistance in the

Alexandrine and Mithridatic wars. The edict, after

reciting the services of the High Priest, and confirming

him and his children in the office, proceeds thus :
" /

command that Hyrcanus and his children do retain all

the rights of the High Priest, lohether established hy

law or accorded hy courtesy ; and if hereafter any ques-
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tion arise toucliing tlie Jewish polity, I desire that the

determination tliereof he referred to him^ * By tlie first

part of this declaration, the High Priest obtaiaed a legal

recognition of his privileges, not only those claimed by

him in Judea, bnt also snch as were accorded to him by

courtesy in foreign countries. The latter clause, too, was

no less important, for it gave the High Priest a juris-

diction, as regards the Jewish law, over his countrymen

wherever the diiference arose.

The next decree of Julius Csesar, was another grant

to Hyrcanus and his chUdren, or, as we should say,

"to him and his heirs," and ordained "that the High

Priest and Ethnarcli should be the Matron of all Jews

that were aggrieved.'''' t This was a concession of no

little practical consequence. The most beneficent laws

would be utterly worthless if their provisions could

be broken with impunity. Now, however, that the

relation of patron and clients was established between

the High Priest and the Jews of all countries, if any one

suffered wrong the High Priest had authority to make

a formal complaint, either to the Proconsul or to the

Emperor, and the High Pi'iest's ambassadors were to

have free passage for the purpose. Tlais privilege was on

several occasions exercised with a most salutary effect.

* 'OcroTE Kara rovs iSiovs avroov vofxovs eemj/ af)XiepaTi/co tj (pi\av-

Qpoiira ranTo (ceAeuw /caTe^f '•' avTov Kat to rtKua avrov. AvSe /lera^v

yevr]rat tis ^tjttjcis irtpi ttjs lovSatwv wyi/iyT^s apecTKet ixoi Kpiaiv yeveirOai

trap' avTov. Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 2. In some copies the lust words ai'e Trap'

avTois, viz. HjTcanus and his childi-en, which seems the better reading.

f Kai 6 apx^epevs avros /cai eOvapx^ls roov lov'Saiuv TrpoicrTTjrat twv

a^iKovfievoov, Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 3.
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The third edict of Csesar related chiefly to the revenues

of the High Priest, and enacted, amongst other things,

that the Jews shoidd be exempt fi-om tribute " every

seventh year, which they call the Sabbatic year, when

they neither gather fruits from trees nor sow," * a proof

of what has been doubted by some, that the Sabbatic year

still continued to be observed. It then declares, "that

the ancient relative rights, either by law or courtesy, of

the Jews and the High Priests towards each other shoxxld

be maintained, whatever had been gi^en them by any

decree of the people and senate." f "What were the

decrees here alluded to we know not, unless they were

the edicts of Csesar already mentioned, and which,

though emanating from himself, were the decrees of the

people and senate in point of law. J It, lastly, conferred

on Hyrcanus the privilege at any time of appearing

before the Senate, and an answer to his petition was to be

retiu-ned in ten days.

The next edict of Csesar, though sufficiently brief,

was of a very comprehensive character. It was issued

in consequence of a decree published by the inha-

bitants of Parium, a city of Mysia, whereby Jews

were prohibited from meeting in their synagogues or

collecting their tribute for the Temple. After reciting

* Tov t)35o/u.oi' (Tovs, 6v 'S.a^fiarMov iviavrov irpoffayopevovcny, e7rtj5')j

ei> avTci) ixr]Te airo SfuSpaiv Kapirov Kafxliavovcri jxrin (nreipovcri. Jos. Ant.

xiv. 10, 6.

f Meceiv 5e Kai ra air' apxv^ SiKuia 6aa wpos aWrjAovs lovSaiois

Kai rots apxi-fpivcriv rji', rare <j)t\avdp(oira &<ra rovre Stj^ov xf/r](pKra-

fifvov Kai Trjs 'SvyK\riTov effxov. Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 6.

J However the Roman people may have made decrees before the date

of this edict, see Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 22 ; and xiv. 8, 5.
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to tliis effect, it proceeded: Now I forhid that any sticJi

decrees he jJassed against tJiose wJio are our friends and

allies, or tliat they he hindered from living according to

their own laws, orfrom contributing moneyfor their feasts,

or other sacred 'purposes, seeing that they have this liberty

in Eome itself. Putting down aU other assemblages,

I permit these men only to meet together and comport

themselves according to the customs of their fathers and

their own laws."* This virtually gave complete toleration

to the religion of the Jews in every place, and made it

illegal for any one to interfere with their customs, even

as regarded their public meetings and collections of

tribute, the two matters which had the most suspicious

appearance. The Jews were so attached to Caesar for

these generous sentiments in their favour, that on his

death they bewailed round his tomb for nights together.f

On his demise, the Senate for a moment resumed their

republican powers, and Hyrcanus was alarmed lest the

concessions of Caesar, which had never been entered on

the Senate Eoll in the Treasury, might fall to the

ground. He, therefore, despatched an embassy to Eome,

and as all parties in that disastrous period were desirous

* E/xoj Toivvv ovK apecTKei Kara rcav r^nfrepaiv <pi\o}V Kai (rvfifiax^^v

Toiavra yiveadai \pric(>t(rfiara Kai KcoXvfaOai avrovs Cv>' Kara, ra avroiv

€07), Kai xpTjixara €is ffw^emva Kai ra Upa ^^(pfpeti/, rovro -rroteiv

avrwv ;U7j5e ev Vui^ri KfKiaXvfxfvcov. 'Ofxoiccs 5? Kayw tovs aAAous diacrovs

ica>\vaiy, tovtovs ixovovs fTriTpeTru Kara ra narpia eBri Kai voixijxa cvva-

ytffOat re Kai laraaQai. Jos.Ant.xxv. 10,8. Some for Icrraffdai read

fffrtaaOat, to feast.

t Suet. Jul. Cses. 84.

D
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of conciliating liim, Piiblius Dolobella and Marc Antony,

the consuls, moved tliat tlie edicts of Caesar should be

confirmed ; and the Senate decreed, that " whatever had

been ordained by Csesar, with the sanction of the Senate,

concerning the Jews, but of which no record had been

lodged in the Treasury, it should be as moved by PubUus

DolobeUa and Marc Antony, the consuls." *

The civil wars ended in j)lacing Augustus on the throne

and he was noble-minded enough to estabHsh the Jews in

the possession of aU their privileges. The edict which he

issued ran thus :
" Whereas the nation of the Jews, and

the High Priest Hyrcanus, have proved themselves loyal

to the Eoman people, not only at the present juncture,

but also in the time of my father, Csesar the Emperor,

be it enacted by me and my council, vsdth the sanction of

the Koman people, that the Jews do use their oion customs

according to the law of their fathers, as they used them in

the time of Hyrcanus, the High Priest of the Most High

God." t And the decree then provides expressly and

particularly, that the Jews may forward their contributions

to the Temple, and shall not be obliged to attend court

on the Sabbath ; and that if any man were guilty of theft

'^ riepi iiv Soyfj.aTL '2vyK\T]rov Faios Kaiaap vwep lovSaLcov (Kpive

Kai e»y TO rafiieiov ovk i(pda.<T(v avevexdv^^^t irtpi tovtwv apuTKH rj/xiu

yei>e(Tdai iis Kai llo"\iw Ao\oPe\\a Kai MapKoo Avtoivioi rots vtraTois

eSo^fv. Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 10.

t E5o|6 not Kui re f/xco avfji.0ov\Lu fxera dpHwnoaias yvofJ.ri Stj/jlov

Pcu/xatwv Tovs lovSaiJvs XP'?"'^'*' ''""is <5ioiy Oefffxoi? Kara rov irarpuov

avroiv POIJ.OV kuOws exp'^^"^" *""' '^pnavov apxtfp^^s Qeov 'vipicrrov. Jo.i.

Ant. xvi. 6, 2.
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of their sacred books or treasures, lie should be deemed

sacrilegious, and his goods be forfeited to the Exchequer.

Tiberius in his latter years, though he did not repeal the

laws in their favour, yet because the Jews would not offer

him divine honours, was inclined to persecute them ; and

Caligula, for the like reason, disregarded their privileges,

and from time to time let their enemies loose upon them.

However, on his death, the mild and liberal Claudius

issued a decree to Alexandria and Syria, and a similar one

to the world at large, that the Jews should be reinstated

in all their rights as they had enjoyed them before the

days of CaHgula.*

The rescripts of the Emperors, which we have

recited, were, of course, binding upon aU within the

hmits of the Eoman Empire
;

yet, as the principal

cities were still allowed to govern themselves municipally

by their councils of Senators and Assemblies of the

people, many of them, in exercise of this affected inde-

pendence, passed resolutions in conformity with the

imperial edicts. Thus, Ephesus,t Sardis,| Halicamassus,§

and Delos,
||
on disputes arising vrith the Jews, promul-

gated laws in their favour. Occasionally, a city, as

Parium,^ TraUes,** and Miletus,ft was refractory, and

notv^ithstandiag the ordinances from Eome, obstructed

the Jew3 in the practice of their religion ; but when this

* Jos. Ant. xix. 5, 2, and 3. f Jos. Ant. siv. 10, 25.

X Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 24. § Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 23.

II
Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 14. ^ Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 8.

** Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 20. ft Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 21.

D 2
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was the case, the High Priest, as Patron of all Jews that

were aggrieved, dispatched an embassy of complaint to the

Eoman Governor, when the Jews were redressed and the

mischief-makers called to account. Sometimes, also, the

imperial edicts were themselves of uncertain application

;

but the Eoman authorities ever gave to them the ihost

liberal interpretation. Thus, at Ephesus * and Delos t it

was agitated whether the Jews were entitled to exemption

from serving in the army, the Jews asserting their liberty

of conscience, and that by their law they could not march

on Sabbath days, and could not touch any unclean meats.

Hyrcanus, as High Priest and patron of the Jews, sent

an embassy on the subject to DolobeUa, the consul, then

in Asia, and the claim to exemption was allowed.

We may collect, as the summary of what has been said,

that the Jews of the dispersion, like oil sprinkled upon a

waste of waters, were in daily contact with heathen

society without commingliag. They had their own reli-

gion and their own laws, their own places of worship and

their o^vn courts. Their eyes were ever turned towards

Jerusalem, and their allegiance to the High Priest was

testified, not only by tlie annual remittance to him of

a contribution towards the Temple service, but by making

him the referee of all their local disputes. Thus the

High Priest and elders of the holy city exercised the

same sort of spiritual supremacy over the synagogues of

the adjacent countries as the Pope and the Cardinals

* Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 12, and 1.3. f Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 14.
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have since assumed over the churches in communion with

Eome. They promulgated edicts, though they had not

the power of life and death. They had a jurisdiction

over their own people to the extent of excoramunication,

scourgrag and imprisonment. When they had occasion

to put forth their authority, they dispatched ambassadors,

called Apostles, with mandatory letters to the local

synagogues.*

Saul, the persecutor, having resolved on transferring the

scene of his mistaken zeal from Jerusalem to Damascus, it

was necessary to obtain written credentials from the autho-

rities of the Jewish capital to the provincial synagogues.

Theophilus, the Sadducee, the son of Annas, was still

High Priest, and to him Saul applied f for letters to

Damascus, " that if he found any of that way, whether

they were men or women, he might briug them boimd

unto Jerusalem J to answer before the council. § A
conclave of elders was held, and as the Sadducee faction

at this time prevailed, the High Priest and Sanhedrim

readily granted the desired commission.
||

It was about November, a.d. 37, and six months after

the death of Stephen, that Saul, the apostle, or envoy

* See note on Acts is. 31, by George Townsend.

f npocTi\du>v Til) apx'^P*'- Acts ix. 1.

% Acts ix, 14, 21.

§ " Unto the Chief Priests," eiri tovs apxiepfts. Acts ix. 21.

Jl
Acts is. 14; xxvl 10 and 12.
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of the Jews, himself on horseback,* and his followers,

some mounted, t and some on foot, J Uke a caravan at the

present day, set forth upon their mission. The distance

of Damascus from Jerusalem was about a week's journey,

or 140 miles. The sun of their last day's pHgrunage had

risen, and they hoped about mid-day (after wlaich time

travelling in the east becomes oppressive) to conclude

their labours. It was noon, and they were now drawing

near to the city.§ They had arrived at Caucabe, half a

mile distant from Damascus, and the domes and turrets

of the capital, with its beautiful scenery, were full in

sight, and Saul, perhaps, in the exultation of the moment

was fondly picturing to himself the triumph he should

accomplish agaiust the enemies of his faith, when at once

the Apostle of the Jews was transformed into an Apostle

of Jesus Christ.

Hear the simple narrative as he himself related

it to King Agrippa :
" At mid-day, O king, I saw

in the way a light from heaven, above the brightness of

the sun, shining round about me and them which

journeyed with me ; and when we were all fallen to the

earth, I heard a voice speaking imto me, and saying in

tbe Hebrew tongue, 'Said, Saul, why persecutest thou

* " I fell unto the gi'oimd," eireffov eiy to eSa^os. Acts xxii. 7 ; " And
lie fell to the earth," -inffuv ewi ttjj/ yriv. Acts ix. 4.

t
" And when all (viz. all that were on horseback) were fallen to the

earth," iravrcov Se KaTtirfcrovTuy 7)ixoiv ety ttiv yqv. Acts xxvi. 14.

X
" And the men wluch journeyed with him (viz. on foot) stood

speechless." oi'Se ai/Spes ol ffwoSevovres elffrrjKeicrav evveoi. Acts ix. 7.

§ " He came near Damascus," Eyyt^eiu rr) Aa/MffKw. Acts ix. 3.

Eyyt(ovTi tt) AafiacrKw. Acts xxii. 6.
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me ? it is hard for thee to kick against the pricks.'

And I said, ' Sir, who art thou ?' and he said, ' I am

Jesus whom thou persecutest. But rise and stand upon

thy feet : for I have appeared unto thee for this purpose,

to make thee a miuister and a witness both of these

things which thou hast seen, and of those things in the

which I will appear unto thee. Delivering thee from the

people, and from the Gentiles, unto whom now I send

thee. To open their eyes, and to turn them from dark-

ness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God,

that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance .

among them which are sanctified by faith that is in me."*

And in his defence from the stairs of Fort Antonia, he

adds, " And they that were with me saw indeed the light,

and were afraid ; but they heard not the voice of him that

spake to me. And I said, what shall I do. Lord ? and

the Lord said unto me, arise and go into Damascus
;

and there it shall be told thee of aU things which are

appointed for thee to do. And when I could not see,

for the glory of that light, being led by the hand of them

that were with me, I came into Damascus." t

" The men, it is said, which journeyed with him, stood

speecliless, hearing a voice, but seeing no man.^X They

beheld the light, and heard the sound, but they neither saw

Christ nor distinguished his words. But Saul was to be an

Apostle, and it was required of an Apostle that he should

have seen Christ, and that he did see Christ at this the

* Acts xxvi. 13 to IS. t Acts sxii. 9. 10, 11.

X Acts ix. 7.
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time of his conversion is clear. " I have appeared unto

thee for this purpose, said the Lord, to make thee a

minister and a witness, both of these things which thou

hast seen, and of those things in the which J will appear

unto tliee ; delivering thee from the people (the Jews),

and from the Gentiles, unto whom (viz., both Jews and

Gentiles), I now send thee," or now appoint thee

an Apostle.* "The Lord, even Jesus, that appeared

unto thee in the way as thou earnest hath sent me."t

" The God of our fathers hath chosen thee, that thou

shouldest kaow his will, and see thatjust one, and shouldest

hear the voice of his mouth ; for thou shalt be his witness

unto all men of what thou hast seen and heard." J And

it was afterwards related to the Apostles how Saul " had

seen the Lord in the way."§ Li the first Epistle to the

Corinthians, more than one reference is made to the

fact of Christ's actual appearance as the foundation of

his Apostleship. " Am I not an Apostle ?" he says,

" am I not free ? have I not seen Jesus Christ our

Lord ;"
II
and again, " he was seen of James, then of aU

the Apostles, and last of all he was seen of me also, as of

one born out of due time."*I[ It would be needless to

shew that these passages allude to the period of his con-

version, for there is no other occasion to which they could

be referred. All other appearances to the Apostles were

* Nw ere uTroareWw. Acts xxvi. IC, 17. t -A^cts is. 17.

X Acts xxii. 14, 15. § Acts ix. 27.

1) 1 Cor. ix. 1. ^1 Cor. sv. 7, 8.
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Tisions or raptures.* Wlien the Apostle, indeed, was in

person at Jerusalem, " The Lord stood hy him, and said,

be of good cheer, Paul,"t but not to contend that this

was also a vision, it was of a subsequent date to the

Epistle to the Corinthians, in wliich the fact of his having

seen Christ is mentioned.

It has been already remarked, that Saul had probably

not seen Christ while upon earth, and therefore it is

that when an appearance was now vouchsafed to him,

he knew him not, but said in his ignorance, " Sir, who

art thou ?" What must have been his amaze at the
^

reply of the heavenly person, " I am Jesus, whom

thou persecutest." Then for the first time the awful

truth flashed upon him, that he had been fighting

against God. It is said, that " he trembled and was

astonished," for never till that moment had the possibility

occurred to him, that he whom he had blasphemed should

be the Son of Grod. Conscience stricken, and humbled

to the dust, he imploringly asked, " Lord, what wilt thoii

have me to do ?" but not then was the moment for a

bewildered mind to admit the sober light of the gospel.

The answer to his question was, " Arise, and go into the

city, and it shall be told thee what thou must do." It

was said by Christ, " AVhosoever shall not receive the

kingdoju of God as a little child, shall in no wise enter

* " Then spake the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision, Be not

afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace." Acts xviii. 9. " And it came

to pass, that when I was come again to Jerusalem, even while I praj'ed

in the Temple, I was in a trance." Acts xxii. 17 ; see also 2 Cor. xii. 2, 3.

t Acts xxiii. 1 1

.

D 3
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therein ;"* and, " Except a man be bom again, he can-

not see the kingdom of God."t And the prostrate Saul

at the present moment was dead, indeed, to Judaism, in

which he had grown to manhood, but alive in Christ,

to whom he was now born again as a little child.

Blind as yet both bodily and spiritually, and unable

to direct his steps without compassionate assistance,

Saul arose from the earth, and they led him by the

hand into Damascus, and took him to the street, called

Straight, to the house of one Judas. For three days

(which, by the Hebrew mode of reckoning, meant the

day of the conversion, the follomng day, and the day

after till the coming of Ananias), he was without sight,

and did neither eat nor drink. "While the visible world

was shut out, and his body was worn down by continual

abstinence, how busy must have been his thoughts

within ! what the bitterness of his spirit at the retrospect

of the past ! He sought relief where alone it could be

found—he prayed. J "Knock, and it shall be opoued,"

and the third day his earnest supplication was heard.

There was dwelling at Damascus a certain disciple,

named Ananias, one of the refugees, perhaps, from Jeru-

salem, whom he had come to arrest as a renegade. Ananias

knew the object of Saul's mission, and perhaps the

followers of the Jewish envoy, not yet understanding the

change that had been wrought, had proudly published

through the city the threatened extermination of the

* Mark x. 15. Luke xviii. 17. f -John iii. 3.

:|:
" Behold he prayeth." Acts ix. 11.
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heresy. The Lord appeared to Ananias in a vision, and

said unto him, " Arise, and go into the street which is

called Straight, and enquire ia the house of Judas for one

called Saul, of Tarsus : for, behold, he prayeth, and hath

seen in a vision a man named Ananias coming in, and

putting his hand on him, that he might receive his sight.

Then Ananias answered, ' Lord, I have heard by many of

this man, how much evil he hath done to thy saiats at

Jerusalem : and here he hath authority from the chief

priests to bind all that call on thy name.' But the Lord

said unto him, ' Go thy way : for he is a chosen vessel unto

me, to bear my name before the Grentiles, and kings, and

the children of Israel : for I will shew him how great

things he must suffer for my name's sake.' And Ananias

went his way, and entered into the house ; and putting

his hands on him said, 'Brother Saul, the Lord, even

Jesus, that appeared unto thee iu the way as thou camest,

hath sent me, that thou mightest receive thy sight, and

be filled with the Holy Ghost.' And immediately there

feU from his eyes as it had been scales : and he received

sight forthwith, and arose, and was baptized. And when

he had received meat, he was sti'engthened."*

Thus did Saul the persecutor become Saul the soldier of

the cross. He had been called to the Apostleship by

Christ himself, at the time of the heavenly vision ; and tlie

investiture (for it must be regarded as all one transaction),

was now completed by Ananias, by baptism and the laying

* Acts ix. 11 to 19.
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on of hands and tlie communication of the Holy Spirit.

Henceforth the same indomitable zeal which had been

heretofore displayed (with what vain efforts!) to the

destruction of the faith, was to be exerted for its pro-

pagation. The scales had fallen from his intellectual

sight, and his life from this time till the day when he

laid his head upon the block, was to be one unbroken

series of toil and suffering, of contempt of the world and

defiance of danger, of struggles through good report and

evil report, to the crown of everlasting glory.
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CHAPTER V.

Saul retires into Arabia—An account of Damascus—

•

Saul returns to Damascus, and begins to preach the

Gospel—-The Jews plot against his life, and he escapes

to Jerusalem.

Saul was a new creature. He must have felt like one

suddenly di-opped into another world, to commence a new

esdstence, at variance with every preconceived notion, and

the reverse of his whole previous career. His mind

must have been stunned by the mighty revelation which

had been vouchsafed him, and must have required rest

and repose to regain its wonted equilibrium. His divine

Master, before entering upon his ministry, had fasted

forty days in the wilderness ; and Saul now withdrew

himself for a season from Damascus, and took refuge in

Arabia. To what part in particular he repaired has been

much disputed, and cannot be satisfactorily ascertained.

Arabia lay aU roimd Damascus, and it is likely that Saul,

who intended shortly to return, would not retire to any

considerable distance. Perhaps he sought privacy in the

neighbouring kingdom of Ituraea, which lay to the west,*

or he may have travelled northward to the dominions of

Sampsigeramus, king of Emesa, who was connected by

* Tliis was reckoned part of Arabia, and in a.d. 38, Soemus was

appointed king of it by Caligula. Dion. lix. 12; see Strabo xvi. 2.
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marriage with the royal family of Judea,* or which,

perhaps, is the most probable, he may have journeyed to

Aurana, now Hauran, to the south-east. The Arabians

of this district are of a more peaceful character, and

more settled habits ; some tending their flocks on the

mountains, and others supporting themselves by the

manufacture of tents from the goat's hair of the country, t

Such a scene would be congenial to the tone of Saul's

mind, and here, if necessary, he might maintain himself

by the labour of his hands in the art of tent making.

In the solitudes of Arabia, Saul meditated in secret upon

the great change that had been wrought in him, and he

prayed fervently in the spirit for strength to enter upon

his high mission. There it was that he received from

above the revelations of the Gospel, that should fit him

for the task. We know that he derived not his knowledge

from any human instruction. '' I certify you, brethren,"

he writes to the Galatians, " that the Gospel which was

px'eached of me is not after man ; for I neither received it

of man, neither was I taught it but by the revelation of

Jesus Christ." J iVnd to the Corinthians, " I received of

the Lord that which also I delivered unto you." § And to

the Ephesians, " If ye have heard of the dispensation of

the grace of God which is given me to you-ward :
how

* Jos. Ant. xviii. 5, 4, and see xix. 8, 1. Strabo says, Aet 6i TrX-ntriai-

repoi Tois Supois yiixepuTepoi Kai t)ttov Apa^es km ^tcnvtrai, rjyefiovias

fXOVTes avi/Teray/xevas /MaWov Kadairfp '17 l.a.fj.xl/iKepafiov ApiBovaa Kai

7) rafi0apov Kai rj 0€/neA.Aa Kai aWai roiavTai. Strabo, xvi. 2. ,

t Burckliardt's Notes on the Bedouins.

X Gal. i. 11, 12. § Cor. xi. 23.
^
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that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery." *

And from the way in which he speaks of his Gospel in

the G-alatians, it would seem that these heavenly com-

munications were made to him du'ectly after his conver-

sion, wliile in Arabia, for lie says, " But when it pleased

Grod, who separated me from my mother's womb, and

called me by his grace, to reveal his Son in me, that I

might preach him among the heathen ; immediately I

conferred not tvithflesh and hlood. Neither went I up to

Jerusalem to them which were Apostles before me, f

but I went into Arabia." J

Wliile the Apostle is in the desert, putting on the

whole armour of Christ to prepare for the day of

battle, let us take advantage of the pause to sketch

the state of Damascus, to which he speedily returned.

At the time when Pompey swept over the East with

his victorious army, Damascus was under the sway of

Ptolemy, the son of Mennaeus, King of Chalcis, a city

of some importance, north-west of Damascus, and situate

in the celebrated valley between Libanus and Anti-

libanus. Ptolemy was a heartless tyrant, and nded

with a rod of iron. His dominions apparently, besides

Chalcis itself, comprised Abylene, Damascene, Paneas,

Itui'a?a. Trachonitis, Gaulanitis, Batansea and Auranitis. §

* Eph. iii. 2, 3.

t From the expression, " who were Apostles before me," we may
collect that Paul regarded himself as an Apostle at this time.

X Gal. i. 15, 16,17.

§ Abykne was the countiy about Abyla. This town lay eighteen

miles north-west of Damascus, and was on the River Barrada. Pococke

found the ruins, and a stone beai-ing the inscription, " Lysaaias, Tetrarch
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One bloody act will stamp his character ; lie assassinated

his o'ftTi son Philippiou, that he might himself marry his

daughter-in-law, * The rich bm-gesses of Damascus were

the constant victims of his avarice, and they made several

vain attempts to free themselves from his yoke. At one

time (B.C. 80) they invited Aretas,t King of Arabia, to

expel the oppressor, and offered the crown of Coelesyria

as a reward for the service, but the scheme proved

abortive, and Ptolemy contiaued his exactions. J On

of Abylene. The natives connected the spot with the death of Abel,

the name of Abyla having become unintelligible, and at last corrupted.

Pocock's Travels in the East. Paneas was the district about Csesarea

Philippi, which was anciently called Paneas. Ituraia was the region

now called Jedour, and lay to the east of Mount Hermon. The name

of Itursea appears, however, to have been sometimes used in a wider

sense, and to have included the country to the north along the Antilibanus.

Thus, Strabo speaks of the Iturajans as occupying the highlands con-

tiguous to the kingdom of Chalcis., XoAx's h "to tcd IlToAe/uatai tw

Mei/vaiov toi to;' Mapffvav KarexovTi Kai twv Irovpaiuiv opeivrtv; and

again, Ta fxev ovv opeiva exovai irayra Irovpaioi re Kai Apa^es. Strnbo,

xvi. 2, and see Dion lix. 12. Tac. Ann. xiii. 7. Trachonitis was the

rough country now known as the Ledja, a wild tract to the north of

Hauraii, two or three days' journey in length, and one in breadth.

The identity was establislied by Burckhardt, who found at Missema

in the Ledja, the ruius of Phanesus, the ancient capital of Trachonitis,

and an inscription, which was partly as follows: louAios taTovpvivos

^aivTicriois MrjTpoKWfiM rov Tpax<^vos xaipeiv. This agi'ees with

Strabo, who speaks of the Tpaxwj'es as beyond Damascus. Strabo xvi. 2.

Gnulanitis, now Jaulan, was the district to the east of Lake Tiberias.

Batanaa, now Bottein, lay to the east of Perasa and south of the River

Hieromax. Auranitis was the modern Hauran, the mountainous

region, rising out of the desert to the south of Trachonitis, and to the

east of Gaulanitis and Batanaea.

* Jos. Bell. i. 9, 2. Ant. xiv. 7, 4.

t Not the Aretas in the time of Paul. % Jos. Bell. i. 4, 8.
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another occasion (b.c. 70), they induced Alexandra, the

Queen of Judea, to send her son Aristobulus with an

army to their assistance, but the lucky star of Ptolemy

again prevailed, and the Damascenes were left to their

fate. * On the approach of Pompey (b.c. 62), Ptolemy

at once felt himself unequal to the conflict, but the storm

which he could not resist with the sword, he dexterously

contrived to neutralize by the charm of gold. He pur-

chased immunity from the conqueror, at the price of one

thousand talents, f and Damascus, which had opened its

gates to Pompey' 3 lieuteuants, Metellus, and LoUius,;};

was again left a prey to the ravages of the freebooter.

About B.C. 40, Ptolemy Mennaei died, and his son

Lysanias succeeded to his dominions. § The eastern

parts of the Eoman Empire were, at this time, subject to

the wayward rule of Marc Antony. His passion for

Cleopatra is well kuo^Ti. The hero of a hundred fights

was led a submissive captive by the silken cords of love.

No one more fascinating than the Queen of Egypt, and

no one stained with darker crimes. In her ambitious

career she had removed a brother by poison, and had

dragged a sister to death from the sanctuary of Diana.
|j

Avarice, the offspring of extravagance, had taken posses-

* Tlpo<pa(ns tjv nToKe/xaios aei. QXi^oiv Ttf voKiv. Jos. Bell. i. 5, 3;

bs (Ptolemy ISIeunosi) fiapvs r\v tt) ttoKh yeiruv. Ant. xiii. 16, 3. It is

not clear Damascus that was subject to his rule, as he might have

plundered them by predatory excui'sions.

t Jos. Ant. xiv. 3, 2. % Jos. Ant. xiv. 2, 3. Bell. i. 6, 2.

§ Jos. Ant. xiv. 1, 3, 3.

II
Appian. B. C. v. 9.
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sion of lier breast, and as she accompanied Marc Antony

on liis Partliian expedition, she fixed her longing eyes on

the domain of Lysanias. The King of Chalcis was

accused of intriguing with the enemy, and was led to

execution, and his dominions, comprising nearly all

Coelesyria, were bestowed on Cleopatra.* Antony pur-

sued his march against the enemy, while his paramour,

with female vanity, paraded her state amongst her new

subjects at Damascus.

f

The battle of Actium (b.c. 31), dispersed the fond

dreams of love, and Antony and Cleopatra, who had

been so reckless of the lives of others, were reduced

to the sad necessity of laying violent hands on them-

selves. The subject provinces of the East now lay at

the mercy of Augustus, and in the distribution of

his new dominions, the conqueror thus disposed of the

kingdom of Chalcis : Ituroea, Trachonitis, Gaulanitis

Batanaea, Auranitis and Paneas were farmed out to

Zenon, or Zenodorus, a wealthy capitalist. Abylene was

now, or not long after, allotted to Lysanias II., with the

title of Tetrarch, the son or grandson of Lysanias I., who

had been so unjustly put to death by Antony. Chalcis

and Damascene were annexed to the Prefecture of Syria.

After a feAV years, the grasping avarice of Zeno-

dorus recoiled upon himself. Not contented with the

legitimate returns of a lucrative appointment, he allowed

the lawless freebooters of the highlands to plunder

the peaceful citizens of Damascus, and shared in

* Jos. Aiit. XV. 4, 1, and xv. 3, 8. f Jos. Ant. xv. 4, 2.
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theii" unrighteous gains. A complaint against liim was

lodged before the Prefect of Syria, and Augustus, ever

alive to the cry of justice, at once deprived the oppressor

of Ituroea, Trachonitis, Gaulanitis, Batancea and Auranitis,

the countries which harboured the robbers, and bestowed

them (B.C. 28) on the energetic Herod.* Zenodorus

felt the affront severely, and made a personal appeal to

the Emperor at Rome, but received a rebuff, and died

shortly after, when Paneas, the only district which had

been left to him, was also added to the already wide

dominions of Herod, f

On the partition of his dominions at the death of

Herod (b.c. 4), Trachonitis, Itursea, Graulanitis, Batanoea,

Auranitis and Paneas were assigned to Herod Philip,

his son, by the title of Tetrarch of Trachonitis. In

A.D. 26, when John the Baptist commenced his ministry,

Philip was still ruling, and his neighbour, Lysanias II.,

was stUl Tetrarch of Abylene. J In a.d. 34, Philip closed

his long and peaceful reign ; and in a.d. 37, his Tetrarchy

was conferred on Agrippa.

Damascus all this time was governed by the Prefect of

Syria. The imperial rule was much more lenient than

that of a petty tyrant, and Damascvis, hke the com-

mercial cities of Tyre and Sidon, § had iufluence enough,

* Jos. Ant. XV. 10, 1. Some have thought that Damascus also was

inclmled, bi;t this clearly was not the case, as Damascus is said ex-

pressly to have beeu a city beyond his limits. Jos. Bell. i. 21, 11.

Neither was Abylene included, in which, according to some, Damascus

was situate. Jos. Ant. xv. 5, 1.

t Jos. Ant. XV. 10, 3. Bell. i. 20, 4.

% Luke iii. 1. § Jos. Ant. xv. 4, 1.
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through its opulent burgesses, to exempt themselves

from a despotic yoke, and obtain the privileges of an

independent municipality.* During the gentle sway of

Philip and Lysanias over the highlands in their imme-

diate vicinity, we hear little of the Damascenes. Once

only do we find them litigating with the Sidonians before

riaccus, the Prefect of Syria, as to their respective

boundaries.f

But in A.D. 36, the quarrel between Herod Antipas,

Tetrarch of Galdee, and Aretas, King of Arabia Petrsea,

soon involved the Damascenes in the ravages of war.

Aretas, whose name was originally JEneas, had succeeded

to the kingdom of Petra, on the death of Obodas, in the

time of Augustus. His daughter had been married to

the Tetrarch of Galilee ; but when Herod Antipas repu-

diated her for Herodias, his brother Philip's wife, the

King of Petra naturally resented the affront, A dispute

about their boundaries followed, and in a.i>. 36 they came

to open war. The general of Antipas was defeated in a

pitched battle, and the Eomans taking up his quarrel,

declared hostilities against the Arabian Prince. Damascus

lying on the outskirts of Syria, and naturally belonging

* The notion that Damascus was included in Abylene is scarcely

tenable. Abylene, in conaparison to Damascus, was but a small town,

and on the other side of Antilibanus. The Aaixaa-Kiijvoi, like the Tyrians

and Sidonians, are always spoken of as an independent community.

See Jos. Ant. xviii. 6, 3. ; Bell. ii. 20, 2. And Pliny distinguishes

Damascus from Abylene, Pliii. N. H. v. 1 6.

t Jos. Ant. xviii. 6, 3.

'I
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to Arabia, to whicli it liad been origiaally attacbed,* was

a tempting prize, and Axetas availing bimself of tbe

opportunity made himself master of tbe city. Perbaps

he bad received some encouragement from tbe Damas-

cenes themselves, who had always been favourably dis-

posed towards the Arabians, and had, as we have seen, on

a former occasion invited a king of Petra, also bearing

the name of Aretas, to assist them against the incursions

of the moimtaineers.

From A.D. 36, to a.d. 41, Aretas retained possession

of his new acquisition. A combination of circumstances-

prevented the Eomans from prosecuting the war for

tbe present. ViteUius, who had been ordered by Tibe-

rius to march against Aretas, had been offended with

* AafioffKOS TTjs Apa^iKTjs yijs 7)v Kai etrriv, ei /cat fvv Trpoaveve/xriTai

T7> 'S,vpo(poiviK7j. Justin Coll. Tryph. Damascus Arabise retro deputa-

batiir antequam transcripta esset in Syroplicenicen, ex distinctione

Syriaram. Tertullian. See Wetst. in 2 Cor. xi. 32. It is not impossible

that when Augustus, after the battle of Actium, settled the east,

Damascus may have been annexed by the Emperor to the Kingdom of

Arabia. Petrsa. This would at once remove the difficulty which has

been felt in accounting for the forcible dismemberment of Damascus, by

Aretas, from Syria. When Pompey quitted the East his lieutenant

Scaurus received the submission of Petra (Jos. Ant. xiv. 5, 1), and after-

wards, on the revolt of the Petrceans, Gabinius gave them an overthrow

(Jos. Ant. xiv. 6, 4), and in the time of Augustus the King of Petra

was' obliged to aid s^lins Gallus against the southern parts of Arabia

(Strabo xvi. 4), and, indeed, Aretas received investitm'e of liis kingdom

from Augustus (Jos. Ant. xvi. 9, 4; xvi. 10, 9), and on subsequent

occasions Petra sent subsidies to the Romans. (Tac. Ann. xii. 12, 14).

Thus the King of Petra or Arabia was a feudatory of the Roman Em-

pire, as Herod was, and Damascus may have been recognized as part

of the Arabian dominions.
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Herod, on whose account the expedition was under-

taken,* and no sooner did intelligence arrive in Judea

of the death of Tiberius, on the 16th March, a.d. 37,

than Yitellius dispersed his troops to their quarters, and,

turning his back upon Antipas, took the road to Antioch.f

Not long after Vitellius was displaced by Petronius, when

all the forces of S}Tia were drawn together against Judea,

which was expected every moment to break into open

rebellion ia resisting the orders of Caligula, for the

erection of his statue in the temple of Jeinisalem. Con-

sidering how niunerous was the population of the Jews

at Damascus, we may readily conceive that Aretas, to

conciliate their good wiU, would treat them with the

utmost liberality, and accordingly we find them, while

under his rule, in the enjoyment of aU their accustomed

rights. Not only were they allowed the free exercise of

their religion, but they were permitted, as at Antioch

and Alexandria, to govern their own community by their

own peculiar laws, and the local chief of their nation, or

Ethnarch, had authority to arrest and punish any delin-

quent amongst his own people.

Such was the political state of Damascus at the

time of which we are speaking. With respect to its

localities the picture must be so familiar to the reader,

that a few words only will suffice. Damascus, sur-

rounded by a wall, was two miles long and one and

a half broad, Ijmg east and west. It was skirted

at a little distance on the north-west by the range of

* Jos. Ant. xviii. 4, 5. t Jos. Ant. xviii. 5, 3.
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Antilibanus, and on the other sides surrounded by au

extensive plain, whicli stretched away towards the east.

The River Barrada, the ancient Pharpar, issues from the

ravines of the mountains, and as it flows into the town is

distributed in a thousand rills, creating by its healing

waters a garden of Eden, amidst an arid desert. The

main thoroughfare of the city was Straight Street, then

and now so called from its running east and west in a

direct hne. At the eastern end was a gate, since known

as St. Paul's Gate, from the tradition that he entered

Damascus by this route, a circumstance highly probable

in itself, as the Apostle, intending to procure a lodgiug

m Straight Street, would find this a convenient approach.

Originally the gateway presented a handsome appearance,

consisting of a central arch for carriages, and two side

arches, of smaller dimensions, for foot passengers, and

the street with which it communicated was of a corres-

ponding width. Time, however, has almost destroyed

the traces of this magnificence. The central and southern

arches have been filled up with masonry, and now form

part of the city wall, and the northern arch is the

only entrance into the city, in this quarter, for man or

beast, and the street within, instead of the lordly pro-

portions which once called forth the stranger's admiration,

has been contracted by successive encroachments on the

south side into a narrow passage, more resembling the

bye-lane of a metropolis than the principal avenue. At a

little distance from the gate, and on the right as you enter,

but withdrawn a short ^pace from the main thoroughfare,

is still shown the house of Ananias, and farther down
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the street on the left is pointed out a grotto, or cellar,

approached by a descent, which is said to mark the spot

where stood the abode of Judas, to which Saul of Tarsus

was conducted.*

We now resume the personal history of the Apostle.

Prom the expression used by him, " I went into Arabia,

and returned again unto Damascus," we may infer that

his absence was not of long continuance, and this is the

more probable, from the circumstance that his sojourn in

Arabia has not even been mentioned in the Acts, which

would scarcely have been the case had it occupied a

material part of his life. Indeed, as only three years and

something more elapsed between his conversion and his

return to Jerusalem, and he spent a considerable time in

DamascuSjt no great space can be allowed for his stay in

Arabia. It is certain that he did not preach there.J So

soon then as, from religious exercises and divine assist-

ance, he was ready for the conflict, and probably at the

end of a few weeks, and therefore in the spring of a.d. 38,

he returned to Damascus, and "was with the disciples

(to whom he had ready access by the intervention of

Ananias), certain days." § We have seen that the com-

• See Rae Wilson's Travels.

t He was with the disciples in Damascus (^/uspay ni/as) certain days

before he preached. Acts ix. 19. Tlien iv/xepai iKavai), many days were

accomplished before the plot against his life. Acts ix. 23. The force

of the scriptural expression, " many days," appears from the passage in

1 Kings ii. 38, 39 : " Shiniei dwelt in Jerusalem many days, and it came

to pass at the end of three years^' &c.

J
" I was not disobedient unto the heavenly vision, but shewed^rs*

unto them of Damascus," &c. Acts xxvi 20.

§ Acts ix. 19.
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mission given to him was to publish tlie Gospel both to

Jews and Gentiles, but the keys of the Kingdom of

Heaven (or the privilege of announcing the Grospel to

the Grentiles) were held by Peter, and he had not yet

received his master's command to open the door for the

admission of the heathen by the call of Cornelius. At

present, therefore, the errand of Saul was to the Jews,

and great must have been their amaze when Saul, the

persecutor, entered for the first time iuto one of their

Synagogues, and argued with irresistible force that the

crucified Jesus was the Christ, the Messiah. They would

scarcely believe their eyes, and said, " Is not this he that

destroyed them which called on this name iu Jerusalem,

and came hither for that intent, that he might bring them

bound unto the chief priest ?" *

But the Jews were soon actuated by other and more

hostile feelings, as Saul increased more and more, and

brought conviction home to the minds of his hearers that

Jesus was indeed the Christ. The details of events at

Damascus have not been recorded, but from the analogy of

history we may readily suppose what were the measures re-

sorted to by Saul's bigoted countrymen to counteract the

innovations upon their rehgion, which the prowess of the

great Apostle was gradually accompHshing. At first his

enemies attempted to meet him in argument, but when

they found themselves unable to resist the spirit by which

he spake, they sought to repel the advancing tide by

opposing every barrier that the pohcy of a blinded fana-

* Actsix. 21.

E
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ticism could supply. They excommunicated Mm, and

put him out of the synagogue,* and when that weapon

was wielded in vain, they attempted, perhaps, to break

his high spirit by whipping and scourging and imprison-

ment. Part of the fearful catalogue, that he afterwards

enumerated to the Corinthians, may have been enacted at

Damascus, " In stripes above measure, in prisons more

frequent, in deaths oft, of the Jews five times received I

forty stripes save one, thrice was I beaten vrith rods." t

StiU converts were made, and the Jews plainly perceiving

that the edifice of the Mosaic policy must soon fall before

the violent onset of their dauntless antagonist, determined,

as the last efibrt of expiring ignorance, to compass his

death. "What a parallel to the persecution of the martyr

Stephen! Then Saul was on the side of the world,

directing the passions of the multitude and brandishing

the arm of the law against the defenceless victim. jS'ow

he was the object of popular fury, and stood at bay

against the pitiless attack of his former associates. The

mad assault upon Stephen had been veiled under the

thin semblance of law, and, as if to complete the picture,

it would seem that legal formalities were to cloak the

premeditated martyrdom of Saul.

It was probably about three years after the return

of Saul from Arabia to Damascus % that the Jews held

a council § to put him to death. The present posture

of affairs at Damascus ofiered a favourable opportunity.

* See John ix. 22 ; xii. 42. f 2 Cor. xi. 23 to 25.

X ^s 5e eTr\7]povvTo 7)ix(pai iKavat. Acts ix. 23.

§ l.wifiovKtvo'ai'To. Acts ix. 23.
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Had the city been subject to tlie Eomaii jurisdiction,

the Jews would not Have been permitted to deprive any

man of life. Even at Jerusalem tbey said, "It is not

lawful for us to put any man to deatb." * But Axetas,

to wbose kingdom of Petra Damascus now belonged, was

less careful of the public liberties. Aretas, in order to

conciliate tbe Jews, bad extended tbeir privileges and

invested tbeir council and cbief officer, called tbe Etbnarcb,

vritb supreme power over tbeir own people. A capital

cbarge was made against Saul, and tbe Etbnarcb, as tbe

representative of tbe Jewisb nation, issued warrants for

bis apprebension.f Damascus was surrounded by walls,

and nigbt and day tbe gates were watcbed by tbe Jews to

prevent bis escape. Saul, as inflexible in tbe defence of tbe

Gospel, as before, tbrougb ignorance be bad been furious

against it, was willing, we cannot doubt, to lay down bis

life for bis creed; but Providence bad destined bim for

many a long year to stand fortb as tbe great cbampion of

tbe Cburcb, and to carry its standard triumpbantly into far

remoter regions, Tbe plot against bis life was divulged, and

tbe disciples "took bim," (or, laid a gentle constraint

upon bim), and at midnigbt, wben tbe eye of caution was

sealed Lq sleep, "let bim down by tbe wall (from tbe

projecting window of one of tbe bouses bmlt upon it), in

a basket." f He, wbo a sbort time before bad come

in tbe blaze of noonday and proudly mounted at tbe

head of a goodly company to scourge and imprison the

John xviii. 31. f riiacrai ^e deXwt. 2 Cor. si. 32.

X Ev (TirvpiSi. Acts s. 25. Ev (rapyatn). 2 Cor. xi. 33.

e2
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Christian renegades, lie it was, vrlio now himself a Chris-

tian, was fain, by the aid of a few faithful friends, to

steal from his enemies under cover of the darkness.

Yet, had Saul been asked at that moment, he would have

unhesitatingly have replied, "I am not ashamed, for

I know whom I have believed." *

About May, a.d. 41, Saul pursued his solitary journey,

under the shades of night, towards the land of his fathers.

His commission to the G-entHes was still in. suspense,

as the door had not yet been thrown open for their

admission by the call of Cornelius. Obliged to fly from

Damascus, he was anxious to press the tidings of sal-

vation upon the attention of his countrymen in their

native land, and more particularly in the great capital,

the Holy City, where he might reasonably expect that

the knowledge of his previous history, coupled with

his sudden conversion, would produce an extraordinary

sensation. Now that his own blindness had been piirged

away, the veil that was upon the hearts of the children

of Abraham was a source to him of the keenest pain.

He writes on one occasion, " I say the truth in Christ,

I lie not (my conscience also bearing me witness in the

Holy Ghost), that I have great heaviness and continual

sorrow in my heart, for I could wish that myself were

accursed from Clirist for my brethren, my kinsmen,

according to the flesh ;" f and when, at length, salvation

was also proclaimed to the Gentiles, the first earnest

appeal of the Apostle was always made to his own

countrymen, and only on their rejection of the Gospel to

* 2 Tim. i. 12. t Rom- ix. 1, 2, 3.
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the more docile Gentiles. "WTiat mischances befel him on

his route from Damascus to Jerusalem, or what privations

he endured, we have no account in the brief narrative of

the sacred historian, but alone and unbefriended as he

travelled, he not improbably experienced many hardships.

In taking a retrospect of his life on a future occasion, he

tells us that he had been " In journeyings often, in perils

of waters, in perils of robbers, in perils in the T^'ildemess,

in weariness and painfolness, in watchings often, in hunger

and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness." *

Though his great object was to gain Jerusalem, it is

likely that he lingered upon the road through Gahlee

and Judsea to evangehze the villages through which

he passed. The Feast of the Passover this year (a.d. 41),

was on the 4th of April ; and as he reached Jerusalem

only a few days before it, and he had left Damascus on a

sudden, without reference to the Jewish festival, there

was, perhaps, a convenient interval which he might thus

profitably employ. That at some time or other he did

preach through the land ofIsrael is evident from his address

to King Agrippa. " Whereupon, O Bang Agrippa, I was

not disobedient unto the heavenly vision, but shewed fii-st

unto them of Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and tliroughout

all the coasts of Judea, and then to the Gentiles, that

they should repent and turn to God, and do works meet

for repentance." t

At the close of his journey, what must have beeu

his feehngs as the pianacles of the Temple appeared

* 2 Cor. xi. 26, 27. t Acts xxvi. 19, 20.
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in siglit. Three years and a few months before he

had left Jerusalem as the Apostle of the Sanhedrim

to eradicate the Christian heresy, and now he was

returning stripped of all worldly grandeur, and supported

only by the hand of Providence to propagate the very

doctriae of the Cross which he had before persecuted.

He entered the city, and hoping that the rumour of his

conversion had gone before, " he essayed to join himself

to the disciples ; but they were all afraid of him, and

beUeved not that he was a disciple."* Intelligence at

that day, from the difficulty of communication, was very

slowly and imperfectly transmitted, and the brethren of

Jerusalem may have heard only the general rumour of

Saul's conversion, and the details may not have reached

them in such an authenticated form as to win their belief

to so strange a story. The aim of Saul, as he writes

himself, was to have an iaterview with Peter,t who was

regarded as the chief of the Apostles, and with whom, no

doubt, Saul was anxious to confer on the subject of the

Christian ndnistry. Saul was fortunate enough to meet

with Barnabas, who, it is said, had, in youthful days,

been his schoolfellow, and to him he recounted the won-

derful event which had befallen him since his mission

to Damascus. Upon that, -" Barnabas took him and

brought him to the Apostles," Peter and James, the

Lord's brother, the rest being probably absent from

Jerusalem,:!: " and declared unto them how Saul had seen

the Lord in the way, and that he had spoken to him, and

* Acts ix. 26. f 'Icrropricrat Ylerpov.

t Gal. i. 19.

Gal. i. 18.
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how he had preached boldly at Damascus in the name of

Jesus." * ,TJpon this introduction, he was at once

admitted into the closest intimacy, and Peter, who, as a

married man, had, we may suppose, the readiest means of

affording entertainment, received him as an inmate in his

house, where he " abode fifteen days." f The high-born

and accomplished Said was now the guest of Simon, the

poor fisherman of Bethsaida ! During the short period

that Saul remained in Jerusalem, he conformed himself, as

was liis practice, to the observance of the Jewish law,

and prayed daily in the Temple. % But he had also the

work of an Evaagelist to perform, for " it was woe to him

if he preached not the Gospel," and he at the same time

began his labours in the vineyard, which had probably been

agreed upon between himself and Peter. It was the Peast

of the Passover, and Jerusalem was filled with strangers

from the remotest region, " Parthians, and Modes, and Ela-

mites, and the dweUers in Mesopotamia, and in Judea,

and Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Asia, Phrygia, and Pam-

phyHa, in Egypt, and in the parts of Libya, about Cyrene,

and strangers of Eome, Jews, and Proselyte3."§ To this

promiscuous multitude, called Hellenists, or Jews of the

despersion, Sard now addressed himself. § The circimi-

stance of his beiug a Hellenist himself, and a man of

great literary attainments, was a sufficient reason for his

selecting this field for his exertions. " He spake boldly

in the name of the Lord Jesus, and disputed against the

Grrecians."||
,

* Acts ix. 27. t ETre/ietj/a irpos avrov fifxepas Se/caTrei/re. Gal. i. 18.

X Acts xxii. 17. § Acts ii. 9, 10.
|| Acts ix. 29.
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But the rancour of liis enemies, and the ways of

Providence, "which had designed him a different course,

brought this fair commencement of his ministry at

Jerusalem to an abrupt determination. " It came to

pass," he tells us, " that when I was come agaiu to Jeru-

salem, even while I prayed in the temple, I was in a

trance ; and saw hiTn saying unto me, ' Make haste and

get thee quickly out of Jerusalem, for they will not

receive thy testimony concerning me.' And I said, ' Lord

thy know that I imprisoned and beat in every synagogue

them that believed on thee. And when the blood of thy

martyr Stephen was shed, I also was standing by, and

consenting unto his death, and kept the raiment of them

that slew him.' " t Surely, he argued, they who witnessed

my zeal in the defence of the law of Moses, and saw the

violence with which I persecuted the IS'azarenes, when

they behold me the fearless champion of the name

I once blasphemed, they must beHeve that so great and

inexplicable a change can only have resulted from some

miraculous interposition. " JS'ay but, man, who art thou

that repliest against God." % The answer to the expos-

tulation was, " Depart, for I will send thee far hence unto

the Grentnes." § In an epistle, written many years

after, the Apostle, ia alluding to this vision, mentions?

that other extraordinary revelations also were made to

him on the same occasion ; but, as the Apostle himself

dared not disclose to his fellow mortals the full particulars.

* Acts ix. 29. t Acts sxii. 17, 18, 19, 20.

J Rom. ix. 20. § Acts xxii. 21.
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we shall be wise ourselves in not seeking to fathom the

mysteries of the invisible world beyond what has been

written. "I knew a man in Christ, he says, about

fourteen years ago, (whether in the body, I cannot teU

;

or whether out of the body, I cannot teU : God knoweth)
;

such an one caught up to the third heaven. And I knew

such a man, (whether in the body, or out of the body,

I cannot teU : God knoweth) ; how that he was caught

up into Paradise, and heard unspeakable words, which it

is not lawful for man to utter." *

At the very time of the vision, a plot, though yet

unknown to Saul, was forming amongst his enemies to

take away his life. He had been only fifteen days in

Jerusalem; but his ministry had already been attended

with such surprising success, that the unbelieving Jews

saw plainly that they must rid themselves of the young

zealot, or succumb before the power with which he pro-

mulgated the faith. As this premeditated violence may

have been connected with and was perhaps prompted

by the peculiar posture of afiairs at Jerusalem at that

moment, we shall take the opportunity of resuming our

narrative of the civil history of Judea.

* 2 Cor. xii. 2, 3, 4

.

e3
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CHAPTEE VI.

The History of Judeafrom the Martyrdom of Stephen to

the Death of Caligula in a.d. 41

—

Saul quits Jerusalem

and retires to Tarsus.

It -vviU be recollected that tlie martyrdom of Stephen

occurred at the Feast of Pentecost, a.d. 37. Pilate had

been deposed, and no successor appointed ; and Vitellius

having, on the unexpected intelligence of the demise of

Tiberius, returned to Antioch, the multitudes congre-

gated at Jerusalem had foimd themselves left to their own

passions without any controlling power, and had seized

on the opportimity of enacting that bloody tragedy.

Caligula succeeded to the imperial purple ; and amongst

the first acts of his reign, he sent MaryUus to take ch^-ge

of Judea by the title of Hipparch, or Master of the

Horse.*

Herod Philip, Tetrarch of Trachonitis, had died three

years before, and his dominions had been annexed to the

province of Syria, but now Caligula, on becoming Em-

peror, bestowed on Agrippa the title of King, and gave

him the province which had been subject to his uncle,

Herod Philip.

The fortunes of this Agrippa are so singular, and his life

* 'iTTizapxi)" 67ri TTjs louSaias (Kirefxirn Mauo\Ao»'. Jon. Ant. xviii. 6, 10.
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from tliis period occupies so conspicuous a portion of the

Jewish history, that we may be excused for sketching an

outhne of his story. He was the son of Aristobulus, one

of the sons of Herod the Great, and married Cyprus, the

granddaughter of the Tyrant. In the reign of Tiberius

he had resided at Eome, where he contracted an intimacy

with Drusus, the Emperor's son, by whom he was led

into extravagances that he could little afford. On the

death of Drusus, in a.d. 23, he was banished from the

Emperor's sight that he might not by his presence recall

the painful bereavement sustained by the loss of the

Prince. Broken in fortune and discountenanced at court,

Agrippa set sail for Judea, and, on his arrival, withdrew

himself to a lonely castle in Idumgea. Here he medi-

tated laying violent hands on himself; but his wife, the

good angel that accompanied his wanderings, discovered

his intentions, and diverted him from his purpose, and

wrote to his sister Herodias, the wife of Herod Antipas,

the Tetrarch of Galilee, to suppHcate her good offices on

behalf of Agrippa. The appeal was successful, and

Antipas sent for him to his court, and made him ^^dile

of the town of Tiberias, and allowed him a small salary.

This state of dependance was of no long continuance, for

Antipas and Agrippa meeting at a feast at Tyre, and

growing warm over their cups, Antipas reproached

Agrippa with the meanness of his circumstances ; and

the latter, resenting the affront, betook himself to Flaccus,

then Prefect of Syria, and with whom he had formerly

been on a footing of mtimacy at Eome. Placcus received
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him very graciously, and made Antiocli Ms asylum. But

his evil genius still pursued him. It happened that

Aristobulus, a brother of Agrippa, and who, for many

years before, had been at variance with him, was also at

this time, a refugee with Flaccus ; and Agrippa having

been weak enough on a certain occasion to accept a pro-

mise of largess from the Damascenes if he would aid their

cause with Flaccus, Aristobulus, whose favor was engaged

on the other side, accused Agrippa to Maccus of the

secret understanding ; and the fact having been proved,

Agrippa was obKged to seek another shelter. He bent

his course to Acre ; and not seeing any prospect of bet-

tering his fortunes in Judea, he resolved on returning to

Italy. The difficiJty was to raise the means. However,

Marsyas, his freedman, prevailed on one who had formerly

been the freedman of Agrippa' s mother, to lend Agrippa

20,000 Attie drachms, or £800., upon his bond, at a

discount of 12^ per cent. Upon receipt of the money,

Agrippa went to the port of Anthedon, where he found

a ship about to sail, and was on the point of embarking,

when Herennius Capito, the Emperor's Procurator at

Jamnia, sent a detachment of soldiers and arrested him

for a debt of 300,000 drachms, or £12,000., due from

him at Rome to the Imperial Treasury. Agrippa, having

no subterfuge, made a show of submission ; but, at night

he escaped from his guard, and got on board, and reached,

Alexandria. Here he applied to Alexander, the Alabarch

or Governor of the Jews, to lend him 200,000 drachms,

or £8,000. This the Alabarch refused ; but the amiable
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and affectionate character of Cyprus, Agrippa's wife, so

won upon Mm, that lie said he would lend it to her, though

not to Agrippa. The Alabarch advanced five talents, or

£1,200., at once ; but, bnovring the extravagant habits

of Agrippa, and that whatever sum was put iato his

hands would soon be squandered, he undertook to pay

the rest on his arrival in Italy. On landing at PutcoH

(the usual place of disembarkation), Agrippa addressed

a letter to Tiberius (who was then at Capreae) announcing

his arrival, and begging permission to wait upon him.

The Emperor retiu-ned an obhging answer, and com-

manded his presence at Capreae ; but the very day after

this courteous reply, a letter reached the Emperor from

Herennius Capito, that Agrippa was a debtor to the

Treasury in 300,000 drachms, or £12,000., and that

he was a runaway to avoid the payment. Upon this,

Tiberius was much displeased, and ordered Agrippa to

keep out of his sight imtil he discharged the debt.

Agrippa, as his only resource, appealed to Antonia, the

mother of Claudius, afterwards Emperor, to accommodate

him with the money. Antonia had been an intimate

friend of Bemice, Agrippa's mother, and from respect to

her memory, Antonia advanced the sum. Agi'ippa dis-

charged his debt to the State, and this obstacle removed,

Tiberius again received him into favour. Caligula (the

son of G-ermanicus and Antonia' s grandson) being very

near to the throne, and in high credit with the people

from his late father's virtue?, Agrippa was very assiduous

in paying court to him, and having prevailed upon
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one of Tiberius' s freedmen, a Samaritan by birth, to

lend him a million drachms, or £40,500., he was thus

enabled to pay off his debt to Antonia, and also to

support the expense of maintaining his friendly footing

with Caligula. One day as he and Cahgula were in

Agrippa's carriage together, the discourse turned on

Tiberius, and Agrippa on the impulse of the moment,

prayed to Grod that Tiberius might soon be removed to

make way for Cahgula, one every way more worthy.

This pious ejaculation was overheard by Entychus, the

charioteer, who, at the time took no notice, but trea-

sured it up ia his memory to use upon a convenient

occasion. Not long after Entychus was detected in

purloining some of Agrippa's clothes; and, on being

carried before a magistrate, and placed at the bar,

he said that he had a secret commimication to make

to Tiberius, that intimately concerned his safety.

Upon this Entychus was sent in custody to Caprese, but

from the dilatory habits of the Emperor, the hearing

was postponed from time to time, and, perhaps, the

matter would have gone to sleep, had not Agrippa

himself, who could not believe that any serious charge

was to be made, pressed it upon the Emperor's attention.

At length Entychus was called in, and interrogated what

he had to communicate, when he charged Agrippa with

the conversation in the carriage, not without considerable

exaggeration of his own to give it greater importance.

The jealous temper of Tiberius immediately took fire,

and he ordered Agrippa, in his purple robes as he was,
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to be put in fetters and carried to prison. For sis

months lie was in confinement, when one morning

Marsyas, his freedman, came running in with the news,

which he communicated in the Hehrew tongue, " The

Lion is dead !"* The centurion, who had the custody of

Agrippa, and had become his friend as well as jailor, was

no sooner apprised of the event, than he loosed him from

his bonds, and prepared a banquet in his honour. "While

they were carousing with no little hilarity at the demise of

the tyrant, a message arriyed that the rumour was false,

and that Tiberius was certainly alive. In a moment the

scene was changed. The centurion, thinking that Agrippa

had imposed upon him, and afi-aid of losiug his head for

releasing his prisoner, thrust him rudely from the couch,

and ordered him into bonds, and treated him with

increased severity. So passed the night. The next

morning confirmed the first intelligence, that Tiberius

was indeed no more, and then a letter arrived from

Caligula, that Agrippa should be removed from the prison

to his own house. A few days after, as soon as decency

permitted, Caligula sent for Agrippa to the palace, and

put a purple robe upon him, and a crown upon his head,

and proclaimed him King of the Tetrarchy of Herod

Philip.t This occurred about April a.d. 37.

The remainder of that year, and great part of the

* This remarkably illustrates the Apostle's allusion to the Emperor

Nero, in 2 Tim. iv. 17,
—"I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion.'

t The above account is taken from Jos. Ant. xviii. 6.
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following, Agrippa continned at Eome, basking in the

simsliine of royalty, and joining, no doubt, in all the

luxuries of that Queen of Cities. About the middle

of A.D. 38,* Agrippa expressed a wish to visit his

newly-acquired dominions, under the plea of arranging

the many weighty matters that reqvdred the presence of

the Sovereign ; and Caligula, on liis promise of an early

return, gave him permission to depart. Agrippa set sail,

and taking advantage of the Etesian winds which

annually commence in July), pursued the route by

Alexandria. His arrival in Trachonitis, invested with all

the trappings of kingly power, created, as may be sup-

posed, no Uttle stir, not only amongst his own subjects,

but throughout Galilee and Judea. The person who

should have been the first to congratulate him on his

prosperous fortunes, was the one to whom his success

occasioned the greatest paia. Herodias, his sister, the

wife of Herod Antipas, Tetrarch of Galilee, could not,

without feelings of the keenest jealousy, behold the

insignia of royalty upon the man who so short a time

before had been a runaway from his creditors, and had

lived as a pensioner on her husband's bounty. It was

Antipas, the Tetrarch, but Agrippa, the King ! The

reflection was too galling to allow her a moment's

peace, and she persecuted her husband with daily impor-

tunity, \mtil he consented, with much reluctance, to

commit the Tetrarchy to the care of others, and to set

* AevTfpw eret ttjx Vaiuv Kaicrapos riye/xovias. Jos. Ant. xviii. 6, 11.
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sail for Eome, in tlie vain hope, by paying court to the

Emperor, of improving their fortunes, and acquiring, like

Agrippa, the grand object of ambition, the Eangly title.

Afber great preparation, in order to present themselves

before the Emperor with suitable magnificence, Antipas

and his wife commenced their ill-fated voyage. Their

plan had not been conducted vdth such secrecy as to

escape the penetration of Agrippa. Knowing the hostile

feelings entertained by them, and forseeing the mischief

they might do him, should they be left to plead their

cause at Rome without a voice iu opposition, they had no

sooner started, than -Agrippa sent Eortunatus, one of his

freedmen, to Italy, with rich presents to the Emperor,

and a letter of accusation agaiust Antipas. Eortunatus

followed so fast upon the track of Antipas, that they

reached PuteoU almost together, and the Tetrarch having

preceded thence to Baise, on the other side of the bay,

where the Emperor was then staying, Fortunatus pur-

sued them, and arrived at the very moment when Antipas

was iu the act of making his suit to CaHguLa. Eortunatus

stood forth, and presented the letter from Agrippa ; and

the Emperor perusing the contents, and finding it to

contain a charge that Antipas conspiring with the King

of Parthia agaiast the Eoman Government, had collected

a store of arms, sufficient for the equipment of 70,000

men, demanded of him sternly whether he had made any

such preparation ; and Antipas not beiug able to contra-

dict it, Caligiila inferred the truth of the whole accusa-

tion, deprived Antipas of his Tetrarchy, and banished
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both liim and his wife to Lyons, in France, or, as

another account has it, into Spain. His Tetrarchy was

conferred on Agrippa as a reward for his services in the

detection of the supposed plot. This downfall of Antipaa

occurred about a.d. 40.* Agrippa shortly afterwards

made his appearance in the Roman capital, having pledged

himself to return, and being now under a debt of grati-

tude to the Emperor from the munificent manner in

which his dominions had been enlarged.

About the same time arrived the famous embassy

from Alexandria. That city had long been the victim of

contending factions, from the animosity between the

Jews and the G-entile population. To terminate the

dissension, each party despatched an embassy to Eome.

At the head of the JcAvish envoys was Philo, the cele-

brated writer in Theology and Philosophy, the brother of

Alexander the Alabarch, and opposed to him was Apion,

a champion almost equally famous on the side of the

Greeks. Cahgula, at this period, was so inveterate

against the Jews, that even the talents of Philo failed to

procure redress.

The invincible obstinacy of the Jews in refusing either

to erect statues to the Emperor, or to swear by his

name, almost led to their destruction in Judea. The

jealous temper of the vain-glorious and blood-thirsty

tyrant was roused, and he vowed, at whatever expense, to

• Tecrtrapas fiev em Taiov Kaiffapos fpaaiKeva-eu fviaurovs, rris 4>iAnr-

irou fjL€V rerpapx^as ets rpifriav ap^as, rcc TSTaprw 5e Kai tijv 'HpcuSou

vpoaHKT\<p(>}S. Jos. Ant. six. 8, 2.
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have his statue erected in the very temple of Jerusalem.

Vitellius, the Prefect of Syria, and who had ever shown a

friendly spirit toward the Jews, had been recalled, and

Petronius, his successor, was commanded to enter

Judea with an army and execute the commission. The

Prefect having collected his troops, marched, in the

spring of A.D. 40, to the borders of Judea. The

peril was imminent. The Jews were utterly hopeless

of contending successfully against the legions of Eome,

but they convinced Petronius, from the reckless man-

ner in which they offered to throw away their lives,

that the Imperial edict could only be accomplished by

depopulating the country. Petronius was touched, and

he generously risked his own safety to prevent the mas-

sacre of an unoifending people. He returned with his

army to Antioch, and there wrote to Caligula, and

represented in strong colours how the erection of the

statue would be attended with the most disastrous con-

sequences, by leading to the revolt of the whole nation.

In the mean time Agrippa, who was still resident at

Eome and was in high favour at Court, had, by a dex-

terous use of his influence, not without danger to himself,

obtained from Caligula a remission of the edict against

the Jews, and a dispatch was on its road to the East that

if the statue were not already erected, the order was not

to be enforced. No sooner had the messenger departed,

than Cahgula received the letter from Petronius com-

municating the obstinacy of the Jews in resisting the

Imperial commands. The Emperor was enraged at the
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insolence of tlie Prefect in having dared to disobey his

orders, and wrote to hiin that as he had become the

hireling of the Jews he must prepare for death. A few

days after this, on the 24th January, a.d. 41, Caligula

was assasiaated, and as the sentence of condemnation

agaiust Petronius travelled slowly, and the news that the

world was rid of a monster spread with the utmost

rapidity, the Syrian Prefect did not read his death-

warrant until he had learnt that its force was spent.

The intelligence of Caligula's demise would reach Judea

about the latter end of March, or the begianing of

April, and as the Passover this year (a.d. 41) was on the

4th of April, it may be conjectured how the vast multi-

tudes at Jerusalem would be agitated by the extraordinary

tidings that Caligula, their enemy, had fallen by the

hand of assassins. They were stiU without a Procurator,

and Petronius, the Prefect of Syria, had vdthdrawn his

troops to Antioch. Their passions were let loose and

burst over the devoted head of the unfortunate Saul,

who had come to Jerusalem but a few days before, and

duriag the short time of his sojourn there had propagated

the detestable tenets of the Nazarenes with so much zeal

and success.

It was a repetition of the scene which had passed three

years and six months before at the martyrdom of Stephen,

except that the persecutor then was by the mysterious

workings of Providence to be the victim now. They

conspired agamst the life of Saul. However, the brethren

had secret information of the plot, and withdrew him
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from the reach of his enemies by hurrying him away to

CsBsarea, the city built by Herod the Great, beyond the

borders of Judea, and at that time the principal seat of the

Eoman power. It is in allusion, perhaps, to this flight

from Jerusalem that the Apostle thus speaks of the

Jews, " Who both killed the Lord Jesus and their own

Prophets, and have driven tis oxd^''*- and that Clement,

in his Epistle to the Corinthians, describes Saul as one

who had been " driven into exile." f

From Csesarea the disciples sent him forth to Tar-

sus, his native place. It does not appear by what

route he arrived there, but, considering that Tarsus was

not a maritime town, but was situate twelve miles

inland on the Cydnus, a river now no longer navigable,

and then only partially so by artificial means, it is not

very likely that the Apostle found, at the exact moment

of his arrival at Csesarea, a vessel bound thence direct for

Tarsus. It is much more probable that, having been

accompanied by the disciples to Csesarea, a place of

safety, he now pursued his route along the coast, the

beaten track for travellers to the north. When he

afterwards declared to Agrippa that he had preached

" at Jerusalem, and throughout all the coasts of Judea,

and then to the Gentiles, J he may have alluded to

his labours during this journey, for Judea, in the

large sense as opposed to the Gentiles, would com-

prise Samaria and Galilee. We can also trace his

* 'H/^as 6/c5jui|aj'Ta)y. 1 'i'hess. ii. 15.

t ^u^aSKflety. Clem. Ep. Ad. Cor. v. J Acts xsvi. 20.
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ministry ia the same direction at Tyre* and Sidon,t and

even beyond, for ia the Epistle to the Gralatians we

read, "Afterwards I came into the regions of Syria and

CUicia," X which seems to imply that he visited Syria

before CUicia, as would be the case if he made his jonmey

from Caesarea to Tarsus by land. To Tarsus the Apostle

came, and as he now made a long sojourn there, we shall

give some account of Cilicia, and Tarsus its capital.

Until recently the whole of Cilicia had been an Impe-

rial province, and therefore governed by a Propraetor

appointed by the Emperor. But in a.d. 37, Caligula

had constituted Antiochus King of Commagene, and

given him the western part of Cilicia, being the greater

portion of Cilicia Trachea, § and in this very year

(a.d. 41) Claudius had conferred on Polemo II, son of

Polemo I, and King of Pontus, what was called Upper

Cilicia, that is, the mountainous tract toward . Syria.
||

Both Antiochus and Polemo reigned for many years, and

the former, if not the latter, outHved the Apostle. It

was this Polemo who afterwards married Bemice, the

sister of the younger Agrippa.^ The fertile parts of

Cilicia, lying toward the sea, and called Cilicia cam-

pestris, bounded by the dominions of Antiochus on the

West, and of Polemo on the East, were stiU retained

* The expression avevpovres rovs /xadriras, " finding the disciples,"

implies a previous acquaiutance •nath them. Acts xxi. 4.

t Julius " gave him liberty to go unto ]us friends." Acts xxvii. 8.

X Gal. i. 21. § Dion lis. 8. ||
Dion. Ix. 8.

^ Jos. Ant., sx. 7, 3.
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under the government of an Imperial Proprsetor, who

generally resided at Tarsus, the capital of the province.

Tarsus itself was a free city. It was a colony of

the Argives, and is said to have been planted by Trip-

tolemus, in the course of his wanderings in quest of lo.

It was situate in a fertile plain, on the banks of the

Cydnus, which, flowing from the snow capped moun-

tains of Taurus, on the north, intersected the city,

and discharged itself into the Mediterranean, about

twelve miles below. At the mouth of the river the

waters spread themselves into a lake, which, by arti-

ficial means, had betu converted into docks, and formed

the port of Tarsus.* Amongst the localities of the city

may be mentioned, the forum where Marc Antony was

sitting on his tribunal when the giddy popiilace left the

triumvir alone, to see the gorgeous galley of Cleopatra,

as it sailed up the stream; and on the banks of the

river was the gymnasium, the scene of philosophic dis-

cussion amongst the aged, and of athletic exercises

amongst the youth of the city.f

In the civil wars that followed upon the assassination

of the first Caesar, Tarsus was unfortimate. Like most

other cities it had two parties, one of which favoured

Brutus and Cassius, and the other Octavius and

Antony. Cassius was the first to present himself at

their gates, when they received him with open arms

and pubHcly crowned him. Shortly afterwards arrived

DolabeUa, the partisan of Octavius and Antony, when,

• Ecrriy eiriviiov ri Xijxvr) ttjs Tapcrov. Strab. siv. 5. f Strab. xiv. 5.
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with a levity for whicli they were distinguished, they

received him with the highest honours, and shouted

for Octavius and Antony. Por this vacillation they

paid dearly. Cassius having defeated Dolabella, marched

upon Tarsus, and laid on them a fine of 1,500 talents,

or £365,625. Cassius himself retired, but left a

force to exact the penalty. To raise so enormous

a sum the public property was first exhausted, and

then the sacred plate used in the service of the gods

;

but as the amount still fell short of the mark, their

hard masters proceeded to a sale of the citizens them-

selves, first the young of both sexes, then the old, and

lastly, those of prime age. However, before these

cruelties were brought to a conclusion, Cassius returned

to Tarsus, and pitying so much misery, remitted the

remainder of the tribute.* After the defeat of Brutus

and Cassius at the battle of PhiHppi, Antony made the

Tarsians some compensation for their sufferings, by de-

claring the city free, and granting them immunity from all

taxes. He also issued a proclamation that such Tarsians

as had been sold into slavery should be set at Uberty.f

The father of Saul may have been amongst the number.

The Tarsians ha\ing now regained their independance,

governed themselves by their own laws. Their constitu-

* App. B. C. iv. 64.

t App. B. C. V. 7. Cydnus Tarsum liberam urbem procul a mari

secans. Plin. N. H. v. 22. And see next note, where mention is made of

a coin with the inscription E\ev6fpas Tapcrov.
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tion, like that of most Greek cities, consisted of a

Senate* and a popular Assembly.f The real power

resided in the Assembly, J and the giddy people soon

fell under the sway of an artful demagogue. Boethus,

a bad citizen and a worse poet, § advanced himself

to the highest post, and as he had written a fulsome

epic on the battle of Philippi, he was supported by

the countenance of Marc Antony. His administra-

tion of public affairs was stamped with infamy, but he

contrived, by his subtle flatteries, to escape the punish-

ment he deserved. At length, after the overthrow of

Antony by Augustus, in the battle of Actiimi, a.d. 31,

Athenodorus, the celebrated stoic philosopher, a native

of Tarsus, and who had been tutor to Augustus, returned

to his own country, and seeing the disorders into which

the city had fallen, and being backed by the authority of

his patron Augustus, procured the expulsion of Boethus

and his adherents. Athenodorus at this time was well

* Koivo^ovXiov eXevdepas Topffou. Coin of Antoninus Severus. See

Wetst. on Acts xxi. 39- However, the koivo^ovXiov may have been the

Parliament of the Pi-ovince, which met at Tarsus.

t EKKkriffia. t r^ion. Cass. li. 2.

§ This is Strabo's opinion. The only specimen we have of his poetiy

is the folloTving epigram in the Greek Anthologj-, ix. 248

:

Ej Toios Aiouvaos es lepov 7)\Qev aywva,

Kwfxa^wv Aiqvais aw irore Kai 'SaTvpois,

'Oiov 6 rexvv^i'S Tlv\a5T}s (i3pxi)(T0.T0 Keivoy,

Op6a Kara rpayiKUv nQfjiia fxavaoiroKuiv,

VlavcafiiPTij iVjAoK Aios av c(>aro ffvyyafios Hprj,

" E^ivcro) 2€|U6A.rj BaKxov eyo) S* eTiKov."
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stricken in years,* and could not have been less than

sixty, and as he lived to the age of eighty-two,t his death

would fall about B.C. 9. During this period he directed

the counsels of the city with eminent success, and on his

death divine honours were paid to him as a Hero.J On

the demise of Athenodorus, Nestor, the academic philo-

sopher, who had been tutor to MarceUus, the son of

Octavia, the sister of Augustus, assumed the reins of

administration, and while on the one hand he maintained

his influence at the court ofEome, he acquired, by the skill

of his government, no little popularity amongst his own

countrymen.§ It was during his rule that Saul was bom,

but when Saul now returned to his native city, in a.d. 41,

Nestor probably was no longer living,
[j

"We know not

who was his successor. Perhaps he was not followed by

any one of paramount authority, but public afiairs may

have been conducted in the ordinary manner, by the

Council and Assembly. We have already had occasion

to mention that Tarsus was, at this time, a famous univer-

sity. It was, indeed, a model school, from wliich was con-

tinually issuing a stream of professors in aU the branches

of knowledge. Eome in particular was fidl of them.

* r-npaios. Strabo, xiv. 5. t Lucian Macrob.

X Lucian Macrob. § Strabo, xiv. 5.

II
He seems to have been dead when Strabo wi'ote, about a.d. 35.

Strabo, xiv. 5. Indeed, this must have been the case, if he was tutor to

Marcellus, who died in his 20th year, B.C. 23. Veil. Paterc. ii. 93. See

Clinton's Fasti Hellen.

J
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Athenodorus, Nestor the academic, and Nestor the stoic,

had been tutors, the first to Octavius, the second to his

nephew Marcellus,* and the last to Tiberius.f Atheno-

dorus also superintended the education of young Claudius,

who afterwards was made Emperor.J To this connection

between Tarsus and the Imperial family, we may, per-

haps, in part ascribe the facility with which Saul, at a

subsequent period, gained a footing at Eome, even within

the precincts of the palace. Such was Tarsus to which

Saul now retui*ned, after an absence of more than twenty

years.

Saul, actuated by patriotic feelings, had essayed to

preach the doctrines of salvation in Jerusalem, the

mother city of aU Jews, but, having failed in the attempt,

he now earnestly addressed himself to the publication of

the Gospel, amongst the relatives and friends whom he

had left in Tarsus, his native city. The Gentiles had not

yet been admitted into the Lord's vineyard, but to the

Hellenists, or Jews of the dispersion, there is no doubt

that Saul, while at Tarsus, was actively employed in

pubUshing the new dispensation. This, indeed, we may

coUect from his own words, for in referring to his sojourn

in Syria and Cilicia, he speaks of himself as fully occupied

in the ministry. " I was 'unknown, he says, by face mito

the churches of Judea which were in Christ, but they had

heard only that he which persecuted us in times past,

now preacheth the faith which once he destroyed, and

* Strab. xiv. 5. f Lucian Macrob. f Suet. Claud, iv.

£2
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they glorified God in me ;
"* or, as it miglit be more

literally translated, "and I -^vas becoming mihnown by

face (while in Syria and CiHcia) unto the churches of

Judea, which were in Christ, but they tvere hearing only

that he which persecuted us in times past, is now preacJiing

the faith which once he destroyed." On the subject of

Saul's labours at Tarsus, we may also call in aid the

language of the Acts, in speaking of one of the Apostle's

joumies a few years after, where it is said that " he went

through Syria and Cilicia confirming the churches," t but

as Saul was one who did not build on another's foundation,

these churches of CUicia must have been previously

planted by himself. The most reasonable solution is,

that making Tarsus his head quarters, he enlarged the

sphere of his labours by sowing the seeds of the Gospel

throughout the whole province of CiLicia. While he was

thus employed, an event occurred which soon called him

away to enter upon a new and wider field.

* H/xTjj'Se ayvoovfxivos tco npoaconui rais iKKAriffiais ttjs lovSaias

rais fv XpicTTO), novovSe aKOvovres ri<rav 6ti 6 Siojkoov 7tjj.as iroTf vvv

evauyyeKi^eTai rrtv -KiffTiv 7}V irore firopOet. Gal. i. 22, 23, 24.

f Acts XV. 41.
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CHAPTEE VII.

The Call of the Gentiles—The Gospel is preached to the

Greeks at Antioch—Account of Antioch—-Barnabas

sent thither, who brings Saul from Tarsus—Barnabas

and Saul take a collection from Antioch to Jerusalem—
History of Judeafrom the death of Caligula—Death of

Agrippa—Barnabas and Saul return to Antioch.

HiTHEBTO the Jews only had been admitted to the

Grospel, but the gates of salvation were now to be thrown

open to the world at large. On Saul's departure from

Jerusalem to Tarsus, there ensued a momentary cabn.

The cry for persecution was hushed, and the Churches

of Judea, Gralilee, and Samaria grew and were multi-

plied.. In the spriag of A. D. 42, Peter, the great

Apostle of the Circumcision, as Saul was to be of

the Uncircimicision, availed himself of the opportu-

tiuiity to make the circuit of the Chiurches, and after

ha\-ing visited the other districts, he came at last to

Joppa, or Jaffa, the ancient port of Jerusalem, a little to

the north-west of the Jewish capital, and took up his

lodging with one Simon, a taimer. The keys of the

Kingdom of Heaven, or the privilege of opening the door

of the Christian dispensation, had been committed to his

keepiag, and the time had now arri^'ed when the prerogative

was to be exercised. There was at Csesarea, the seat of

the Roman power, a cohort of soldiers, called the Italian

band, consisting of Italians, who were deemed more
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trustworthy as a prsetorian, or body-guard, than the

provincial troops, Cornelius, a centurion of this band,

was, though a Gentile and luicircumcised, a worshipper

of the one true God, and enjoyed a high reputation for

sanctity, and was respected for his numerous charities.

The narrative of his call is so minute, and yet so simple,

that we shall give it in the words of tlie sacred historian :*

" He (Peter) saw in a vision evidently about the ninth

hour of the day an angel of God coming into him, and

saying unto him, ' CorneHus.' And when he looked on

him, he was afraid, and said, ' What is it. Lord?' And he

said unto him, ' Thy prayers and thiae alms are come up

for a memorial before God. And now send men to

Joppa, and call for one Simon, whose surname is Peter

;

he lodgeth with one Simon, a tanner, whose house is by

the seaside ; he shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do.'

And when the angel which spake unto CorneHus was

departed, he called two of his household servants, and a

devout soldier of them that waited on him continually

;

and when he had declared aU things unto them, he sent

them to Joppa. On the morrow, as they went on their

journey, and drew nigh unto the city, Peter went up

upon the housetop to pray about the sixth hour ; and he

became very hungry, and would have eaten ; but while

they made ready, he fell into a trance, and saw Heaven

opened, and a certain vessel descending unto him, as it

had been a great sheet knit at the four corners, and let

* Tlie Author attempted to tell it in his own language, but he found

that nothing could be added to or taken from the account of St. Luke

without impau-iug its force.
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down to the earth ; wherein were all manner of four

footed beasts of the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping

things, and fowls of the air. And there came a voice to

him, ' Eise, Peter ; kiU, and eat.' But Peter said, ' Not so,

Lord ; for I have never eaten anything that is common

or unclean.' And the voice spake unto liim again the

second time, * What God hath cleansed, that call not thou

common.' This was done thrice; and the vessel was

received up again into Heaven. Now while Peter

doubted in himself what this vision which he had seen

should mean, behold, the men which were sent from

CorneUus had made enquiry for Simon's house, and stood

before the gate, and called, and asked whether Simon

which was surnamed Peter, were lodged there. While

Peter thought on the vision, the Spirit said unto him,

' Behold, three men seek thee. Arise therefore, and get

thee down, and go with them, doubting nothing ; for I

have sent them.' Then Peter went down to the men

which were sent unto him from Cornelius; and said,

* Behold, I am he whom ye seek ; what is the cause where-

fore ye are come ?' And they said, ' Cornelius, the cen-

turion, a just man, and one that feareth God, and of good

report among all the nation of the Jews, was warned

from God by an holy angel to send for thee into his

house, and to hear words of thee.' Then called he them

in, and lodged them. And on the morrow Peter went

away with them, and certain brethren from Joppa accom-

panied him. And the morrow after they entered into

Caesarea. And Cornelius waited for them, and had called
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together Ms kinsmen and near friends. And as Peter

was coming in, Cornelius met liim, and fell down at Lis

feet, and worshipped him. But Peter took him up,

saying, ' Stand up ; I myself also am a man.' And as he

talked with him, he went in, and fovmd many that were

come together. And he said unto them, ' Ye know how

that it is an unlawful thing for a man that is a Jew to

keep company, or come unto one of another nation ; but

God hath shewed me that I should not call any man

comimon or imclean. Therefore came I unto you with-

out gainsaying, as soon as I was sent for ; I ask

therefore for what intent ye have sent for me ?
' And

ComeUus said. ' Pour days ago I was fasting until this

hour ; and at the ninth hour I prayed m my house,

and, behold, a man stood before me in bright clothing,

and said, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and thine

alms are had in remembrance in the sight of God.

Send, therefore, to Joppa, and caU hither Simon, whose

surname is Peter ; he is lodged in the house of one Simon,

a tanner, by the sea-side ; who, when he cometh, shall

speak vmto thee. Immediately, therefore, I sent to thee,

and thou hast well done that thou art come. Now,

therefore, are we all here present before God, to hear aU

things that are commanded thee of God.' Then Peter

opened his mouth, and said, ' Of a truth, I perceive that

God is no respecter of persons ; but, in every nation, he

that feareth him, and worketh righteousness, is accepted

with him. The word whicli God sent tmto the childi-en

of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ
;
(he is Lord
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of all) ; tliat word, I say, ye know, which was published

throughout all Judea, and began from Galilee, after the

baptism which John preached ; how God anoiated Jesus

of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power ; who

went about doing good, and healing aU that were oppressed

of the devil; for God was with him. And we are -nit-

nesses of aU things which he did, both in the land of the

Jews, and in Jervisalem ; whom they slew and hanged on

a tree. Him, God raised up the third day, and shewed

him openly; not to all the people, but unto witnesses

chosen before of God, even unto us, who did eat and

drink with him after he rose from the dead. And he

commanded us to preach unto the people, and to testify,

that it is he which was ordained of God to be the judge of

quick and dead. To him give all the Prophets witness, that

through his name whosoever beheveth iu him shall receive

remission of sins.' While Peter was yet speaking these

words, the Holy Ghost fell on aU them which heard the

word ; and they of the circimicision which believed were

astonished, as many as came with Peter, because that on

the Gentiles also was poured out the gift of the Holy

Ghost ; for they heard them speak with tongues, and

magnify God. Then answered Peter, ' Can any man

forbid water, that these should not be baptized, which

have received the Holy Ghost as well as we ?
' And he

commanded them to be baptized in the name of the

Lord." *

* Acts X. 3 to 48.

¥2
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The fact of Peter's holding communion with Gentiles,

made, of course, no small stir at Jerusalem, and on

the Apostle's return, the Hebrew disciples, who were

zealous observers of the law, and knew not by what

authority Peter had acted, but heard only that he had

been the associate of the unclean, cited him before them

to answer the charge. " Thou wentest in to men uncir-

cumcised, and didst eat with them." But Peter rehearsed

the matter from the beginning, and concluded by saying,

" Forasmuch, then, as God gave them the like gift as he

did unto us who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, what

was I, that I could withstand God ?" When they heard

these things, they held their peace, and glorified God,

sajdng, "Then hath God also to the Gentiles granted

repentance unto life." *

No sooner was the admission of the Gentiles thus

proclaimed, than the preachers of the Gospel addressed

themselves earnestly to the gi'cat work of their conversion.

It has been mentioned, that on the death of Stephen, and

the consequent dispersion of the disciples, the tidings

of the Gospel were carried by Philip, the Deacon, into

the ueighbouring province of Samaria. Not long after,

Christianity made another advance, and spread itself

through Phoenicia, Cyprus and Sj-ria. The call of

CorneUus haviug now heralded the admission of the

Gentiles, some Jewish converts, natives of Cyprus and

Cyrene, (countries where the vernacular tongue was

* Acts xi. 17, 18.
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Grreek), entered into Aaitioch, and opened their ministry

amongst the Greeks * or Gentile inhabitants.

Antioch had been the capital of the kingdom of the

Seleucidae, and contaiaed their royal palace,t and it was now

the third city of the Eoman Empire, Alexandria being the

second. X It was situate about sixteen miles from the

sea, or twenty-one along the windings of the river, on the

northern slope of Mount Silpius, and looked down upon

the river Orontes, which flowed to the west along the vale

which lay on the north of the town. Antioch was between*

four and five miles long, and two broad, and was encom-

passed by walls fifty feet high and fifteen feet thick, which

were carried at a prodigious expense across ravines and

over the crest of the mountain that skirted the town on

the south. The remains of them astonish the traveller,

even at the present day, notwithstanding the ravages of

time, assisted by the havoc of war. Within the outer

waU were contained four wards, each enclosed by a wall

of its ovra. The ward to the north-west was the original

city, founded by Seleucus Nicator. It lay on the plain

along the banks of the Orontes. To the east of this was

built the new city by Seleucus Callinicus. It had the

river on the north, and a branch of the stream cai'ried

round it artificially on the south. On the island thus

formed was situate the royal palace, with a bridge on the

* The reading of 'E\A7ji/as for 'EWr^yiaTas (Acts xi. 20) has been

adopted, as supported by ancient MSS., and more in harmony with the

context.

t Strab. xvi. 2 ; 1 Maccab. iii. 37, and vii. 2.

t Jos. Bell. iii. 2, 4; Strab. x%i. 2.
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i

(1) City of Seleucus Nicator. It was founded ev rrj ireSiaSi rov avkwvos

KaTtvavri rov opovs irKyjaiiit' tov Trora.uou Opovrov avriKpv rvs lunoKfus.

Aud a sacrilice was offered, kolto. jx^aov rrjs iroXfcuf /fci tov -rrorafiov
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north leading into the suburb beyond the Orontes. On

the south of the city of Seleucus Nicator, was the thii'd

region added by Seleucus Epiphanes, and called Epiphania.

In this were situate the forum, the theatre, and amphi-

theatre, and most of the principal buildings. From

and a statue to the genius of the city was erected, xm^pavw rov iroraixov.

Malela, lib. viii. ; and see lib. x.

(2) The Street of Herod was, according to jMalela, -svithout the old

city of Seleucus Nicator: 6Se 'HpaiSrjs ^atriXevs tqiv lovSataiv irpos rifir}v

axnov (Augustus) eTroiTjire /cat Tr]v odocTTpaxnay r-qu e|co ttjs iroAews

AvTioxeias r-qs fieyaKrjs (t]v yap Svcrfiaros) (XTpwcras avryju XevKats irKa-

Kais. Malela, lib. is. But Josephus says it intersected the citj', and

reached two miles and a half. Bell. i. 21, 11; Ant. xvi. 5, 3. As the

city, in the time of Josephii'?, extended fom- miles and a half in length,

Herod probably continued the main street of the old city through the

new city to the east: aiv ri iroMs l| Kat rptuKovTa ffraSioji/ eariv to /uij-

Kos Kai (TToas eicaTepicdif weTroiTtKaaiv. Chrysost. Or. xlvii.

(3) The Street of Tiberius. This was without the old city of Seleu-

cus Nicator, but not like the street of Herod, to the east, but Trpos tw

opei, viz. against the mountain, or to the north: E/cTKrev e^w ttjs iroAecos

6ja/3oA.ous Svo fieyaXovs trpos tw opei to) Xeyoix^vw SiAttio) ex""'''''^

StaffTTifiaTa /xiModv S' inropo<povs Kai irayevirpewets, &c. Malela, lib. x.

(4) The New City, built by Seleucus Callinicus. Strab. xvi. 2. It

stood in an island, and contained the palace : olS" ev tti Neo (wapa
(f>€-

povffi) TO T6(xos rriv vr\(Tov ra fiaffiKeia rtiv t7\s 6\t)s evBrjixocrvvriv.

Libanius Antiochicae Orat.

(5) The Foriun.

(6) The Senate House, $ov\evTripiov. It stood next the forum, and

in the reign of Tiberius was burnt do^vn with part of the forum: Kavaas

TO irKeov ^epos ttjs ayopas kul to ^ovXsvTt)piov. Malela, lib. x. It was
built by Antiochus Epiphanes: Ektio-€ irpoiTov ev AvTLoxfia tt? neyaXri

€|co rris tro\€us (the city of Seleucus Nicator) to Xeyo/.tevov $ov\ivTr]-

piov us TO eKeiffe ffvvayecQai iravras tovs ffvyK\T)TtKovs avTOv /ueTa rwu

7ro\eiTeoi.ievwv Kai ttjs ttoAews iravTwv twv KT7]Topwv /cat fiovXivtffdai ti

Set yiv€ffdai irepi Tiav avaKvtrTovTuv Kat tots ava<p€pfiv eiri avTov to

(rua(pepovTa. Malela, hb. viii.

(7) The Pantheon. This was in the upper city, and was probably

one of the temples erected by Epiphanes. Julius Cjcsar repaired it.

EKTiffe 5€ e/cet av(c Kai /xovaxiov Kai deaTpov. Avavfoiae Se Kai to

iravQeov, /xeWovra (Xv/xTrnrTeii' aveyeipas rov fiwfxov. Malela, lib. ix.
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Mount Silpius, on tlie south, there frowned over this

part of the city a gigantic bust, called Charonium, or

Charon's head, carved, in vast proportions, from the

native rock, and wearing a crown. To the east of

Epiphania was situate the fourth ward, which had

gradually extended itself along the open space, as the

influx of new inhabitants had demanded accommo-

(8) Singon Street, where Paul preached: K-ripv^avTa €K€i -rrpairov tov

Koyov ev tt) pvfj.ri ty) ttKtjsiov tov iravdeov -rri KoKovfXfvri tov 'S.ivyovos.

Malela, lib. 10.

(9) The Amphitheatre.

(10) The Theatre.

(11) The Charonium, or Giant's Head. Etti 5e ttjs avTov (Antiochus

Epiphanes) fiacnXetas Kai iroXKoiv StacpOapevTwv ttjs TroXeois Aijtos Ttr

T€A.e(TTrj$ €Kt\€va€ weTpav eK tov opovs tov virepavu ttjs Tro\ecos •y\v(p-

t)vai exovcrav irpoffcairiov ixeya iraw eaTtfi/xeuou irpoffexovTa eiri Ttjv

troXiv Kai TOV avKoova- 6 irep irpoffonrnov KaKovffiv eois tov vvv oi Pivri-

ox^^s Xapccvtov. Malela, lib. viii.

(12) The Gate of Daphne, or Golden Gate. It was near the river:

Aypov TTjs 7roA.€cos KaWiffTovTe Kai iroKvoivoTaTov ev 5e|ia x^P^""''''-

TTpos Aa<pvriv Trap' avTov tov TroTa/xov. Libanius pro Rhetor. '05e ©eo-

SocTios fxp^"''^'^^ '''" '''V^ Aa(pvr)TiK7]s nopTas 5vo dvpas Tas x^^X"^"
KoAeirat eats tov vvv t) xpucea iropra. Malela, lib. xiv.

(13) The Bridge. Bo^f)adev fiev OpovTTjs d iroTa/xos irapa^ftei tu

fiafftKfta. Ek Se fieOTififfptai ffToa fieyiffTt^ 5iwpo</)os tcjj ttjs iroXfws

eTru)KoSofJ.7]Tai wepi^oKo) irvpyovs v\p7i\ovs eKarepwdev ex"""''*' MeTa|i/

S( tuv Ti ^acriXiiwv Kai tov nora/xov Ketacpopos ecTTiv inroS^xoi^^'^'n '''ovs

SlO TWV TJJ 5€ TZVKWV €K TOV affTiOS f^lOVTttS Kttl flS TOVS TTpOaffTeiOVS

aypous KapaTTijxiTOvffa. Theodoret, Eccl. Hist. iv. 26.

(14) The Middle Gate, surmounted by a wolf suckluig Uomulus and

Remus. Meariv Trv\r]v irKricrtov irov Upov tov Apfws unov u riapfievios 6

XeilJ-apl)os KaTepx^'^o.i tyyicTTa tov vvvi ^eyo/xevov MaKeWov. Malela,

lib. xi.

(15) The Palace.

(16) A ravine in Mount Silpius.

(17) The Gate, afterwards known as the Gate of the Cherubun, from

Titus erecting over it the cherubim taken from the ark in the Temple

at Jerusalem. Malela, hb. x. Antoninus Pius began the paving of the

street of Tiberius from tliis gate. Malela, lib. xi.
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dation. Five miles to the soutli-west was a suburb, one

of the most lovely spots ou the face of the earth, the

celebrated Daphne, the Temple of ApoUo and Diana,

embosomed in a grove of myrtles and cypresses ten

miles in circumference. The Antiochians every year

made a triiunphal procession thither, with aU the pomp

and pageantry of a garish superstition.*

Of the dense population which swarmed in the

streets of Antioch, the Jews formed no inconsider-

able proportion. Alexander the Great had regarded

them with favour, and as Judea lay between the rival

kingdoms of the Seleucidge and the Ptolemies, they

were courted by both, and at Antioch, as at Alex-

andria, the Jews possessed an equality of franchise

with the G-reeks themselves.f It is almost unnecessary

to add, that they had numerous synagogues,^ one of

which was pre-eminent above the rest, and adorned with

offerings of brass taken from the Temple of Jerusalem.

Antiochus Epiphanes had committed the sacrilege, and

afterwards presented the spoils to his Jewish subjects at

xintioch. § The Jews there were under the government

of their own chief magistrate, called the Archon, corre-

sponding to the Ethnarch at Alexandria ; and, doubtless,

they had also, as at Alexandria, a Council of seventy-two,

or of some smaller number, answering to the Sanhedrim

* Strab. xvi. 2. f Jos. Ant. xii. 3, 1 ; Bell. vii. 3, 3.

X At least, there were a great many at Alexandria, where the Jews

were on the same footing as at Antioch. Philo. Leg. ad Caium, s. 20.

§ Jos. Bell. vii. 3, 3.
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of Jerusalem.* Before tlie Archon and tlie Council were

determined all questions of their law, with an appeal to

the High Priest at Jerusalem, t Possessed of such high

privileges, the Jews of Antioch were continually receiving

an accession of strength by the number of Pi'oselytes

who joined them.J Amongst others, we read in the New

Testament of Nicolas, a Proselyte of Antioch
; § but if,

as is supposed, he was the founder of the G-nostic sect of

the Nicolaitans, it had been better for Christendom

had he remained a Pagan.

When the kingdom of the Seleucidae bowed under

the yoke of the Eomans, Antioch was peculiarly

favored, and was declared a free citj^,
||

that is, was

exempted from the public tribute, (which, in Syria,

was (inter alia) a property-tax of one per cent.),^ and,

though subject to the supreme control of the Syrian

Prefect, was allowed the privilege of governing itself by

its own laws. Like Tarsus its neighbour, Antioch had

a Senate consisting of about two hundred,** and an

Assembly of the people. The Senate occupied the council

room,ft in Epiphania, but the Assembly, as at Ephesus,

met in the theatre, which served, by turns, as a conclave

* Philo in Flac, s. 10. f Jos. Bell. vii. 3, 3. % ib. § Acts vi. 5.

II
Plin. N. H. V. 22. Malela, lib. ix.; and an ancient coin bears the

inscription Avnox^ov ft-rirpo-aoX. avrouofiov. Kitto's Cyclop.

TI EtTTiSs Kai 'Svpois Kai KiKi^iv trrjcrtos iKaTucrrri rov rtfjiT^/xaros

(KaffTov. Appian, Syr. 1.

** Julianus misopog. The constitution of Antioch was probably

like that of Seleucia, which Tacitus has thus expressed: Trccenti opibus

aut sapientia delecti ut senatus : sua populo vis. Tac. Ann. vi. 42.

•ft Bov\(vTr]f}tov.
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of legislators, a scene of amusement, and a place of

execution of criminals.* The liberality of the Eomans

continued to the Jews the possession of their civil rights,t

and in Antioch up to the destruction of Jerusalem, Jews

and GrentHes fraternized together on a footing of equality.

Herod the Great made a handsome acknowledgment to

the Antiochians of their goodwill towards his countrymen,

for the main street that ran east and west through the

town, he paved, for two miles and a half, at his own

expense, with handsome flag-stones, and erected on each

side a magnificent colonnade, imder which foot-passengers

might in all weathers walk ui security.^ The Jews of

Antioch, while they lived on this friendly footing with

their feUow-citizens, lost none of their patriotism towards

the mother country, for no Hellenists distinguished

themselves more by the richness and splendour of the

ofierings which they forwarded to the Temple. § Such

was Antioch, which was destined soon to be the metro-

polis of Gentile Christendom.

As the heralds of Christianity entered into Antioch,

what a busy scene must have presented itself to their

thoughtful gaze. Here the Prefect of Syria, girt with

the sword, the emblem of supreme power, with his

Legates and Procurators, and Council or Board of

Advice, selected from the noblest blood of Eomc, held

his court in the palace where the Seleucid?e had

reigned. The market-place was teeming with swarthy

* Jos. Bell. TO. 3, 3, ^ Jos. Ant. xii. 3.

t Jos. Ant. xvi. 5, 3. § Jos. Bell. vii. 3, 3.
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Syrians, and qmck-witted Greeks, and the cliildren of

Abraham ever distinguisliable by tlieir marked phy-

siognomy ; and here and there might be seen troops of

legionary soldiers, the conquerors of the world. The

languages that greeted the ear were as diverse as the garb

that met the eye. Syriac and Hebrew, G-reek and Latin,

were heard in succession. Greek, however, predominated

and fonned the ordinary vehicle of communication between

such discordant materials.

A wide field was opened to the Christian missionaries,

and they began with vigor to publish the glad tidings of

the Gospel for the first time to the benighted Gentiles.

The efibrts of the Evangelists were crowned with such

success, and such numbers were in a short time converted

to the faith, that the Church of Jerusalem, hearing of

the extraordinary progress of the Gospel in so capital

a city, commissioned Barnabas to proceed thither, both

to settle the Chvirch on a sound foundation, and also, by

his presence, to encourage further exertions. The arrival

of an Apostle, next in dignity to the twelve, had a pro-

portionate efiect ; and Barnabas, finding the vineyard too

extensive for his own unaided exertions, determined on

caUing in Saul, the special Apostle of the Gentiles, for

his co-operation in the work.

It was in the spring of a.d. 43, that Barnabas pro-

ceeded to Tarsus, found Saul, and brought him to

Antioch.* Here commenced the joiot labours of these

* It was a whole year before Saul and Barnabas went up to Jeru-

salem with the contributions at the Passover of a.d. 44. Acts. xi. 26.
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two holy men, who, from this time, continued for many

years to devote their energies, at the hazard of their

lives, to the propagation of the Gospel. The very place

in which they prosecuted their ministry has been recorded

by John of Antioch, commonly called Malela or the

Orator, who lived at the close of the sixth century.

In general, tradition is of little value; but, in this

instance, a native of Antioch, and who quotes Dom-

ninus, an antiquary of a much earlier age, is entitled

to some credence. According to Malela, Paul and Bar-

nabas preached in Siagon-street, near the Pantheon, in,

the south-western part of the city, called Epiphania. No

spot could have been fixed upon more suitable for their

pui-pose, as it was in one of the most populous districts,

and ia the immediate neighboui'hood of the theatres and

the forum.* The Gentile Church at Antioch now grew

so rapidly under the auspices of Paul and Barnabas, that

a new designation of the believers became necessary.

While Christianity was preached to the Jews only, the

followers of the Cross were known amongst their country-

men as GaKleans, or Nazarenes, and by the Heathen were

reckoned merely as Jews, without being distinguished by

any more specific name ; but, when the Church comprised

Gentiles as well as Jews, a new description was required,

and Greek being the language of Antioch, where fii'st any

great impression was made on the heathen world, the

* Kripv^avTu eicei Trpairov rov Koyov ev rri pvfXT) rt] ir\T)(nov rov Tlav-

deov Til KaKovfj-evij rov '^ivycDvos. Malela, lib. x.
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name of " Christian," from the Greek word )(puTTo<;,

anointed, or the Messiah, became current. The termi-

nation, however, may be regarded as Latia, and, perhaps,

tlie Romans, who made Antioch their head quarters in

the East, may have adopted the Greek word and Latinized

tlie form of it. Barnabas and Saul had laboured jointly

at Antioch about a year, when an event occurred which

strongly exhibited the implicit faith of the early disciples

in the divine origin of their rehgion. Certaia teachers

had come down from Jerusalem to Antioch, and amongst

them one Agabus, who had the gift of prophecy. This

man foretold, under the influence of the spirit, that

Judea was about to be visited by a famine. It had long

been the practice for the Jews of the dispersion, when

Jerusalem and Judea (the holy city and holy land) were

in distress, to forward ahns for the rehef of their bretliren,

and on the present occasion, in the spring of a.d. 44, the

converts of Antioch, both Jews and Gentiles, made a

collection proportionate to their means, and sent it to

the elders at Jerusalem by the hands of Barnabas and

Saul.

We must here take up the political history of

Jerusalem for the last few years. "We parted with

it at the assassination of Caligula, at the begiuning

of A.D. 41. Agrippa, whose adventures we have related,

and who is called in Scripture Herod, was at that time at

Eome. In the course of his various vicissitudes of for-

tune, he had acquired a thorough knowledge of maulcind,

and consummate address, qualities which he now turned
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to good account. The Eoman capital having been thrown

into great confusion by the blow which had been struck,

the senate, on the one hand, struggling to regain their

liberty, and Claudius, on the other, endeavoiunng, by the

intrigues of his friends, to secure the Imperial piu-ple to

himself, Agrippa, who was secretly attached to Claudius,

stepped forth to negotiate between the two parties, and

managed matters with such adroitness, that in a short

time the senate found it necessary to yield to the pres-

sure upon them, and Claudius, without much opposition,

was elevated to the throne. Services so important were

acknowledged with a Eoman generosity. Agrippa had

been invested by Caligula, first with the Tetrarchy of

Philip, and three years after, with the Tetrarchy of

Antipas. He now received, at the hand of Claudius, the

remaining dominions of Herod the Great, viz. Judea and

Samaria. The imperial gratitude extended itself even to

Agrippa' s relatives, for Herod, his brother was, at the same

time, made King of Chalcis, a principality of Caelesyria,

to the north-west of Damascus. Agrippa thought it

prudent to remain at Eome until his benefactor was

firmly established in power, but after a few months'

interval, and towards the end of a.d. 41, Agrippa, being

anxious to display his splendour ia his newly acquired

kingdom, set sail for Syria. On his arrival he went up

to Jerusalem, and exercised the royal prerogative by

deposing Theophilus, the high priest, and appointing

Simon, called Cantheras, in his place, and shortly after-

wards, not being pleased with Simon, he substituted
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Matthias, and again displaced him to make room for

Elioneus.* Agrippa fixed his permanent abode at Jeru-

salem, but he occasionallj resided at Caesarea, which had

been the seat of the Roman Government.

He had been a little more than three years King ofJudea,

when Paul and Barnabas arrived from Autioch with the con-

tribution for the relief of the poor brethren at Jerusalem.

It was the time ofthe Passover,f and the Jewish capital was

crowded by an influx of worshippers, from the remotest

regions. Agrippa, thi'ough all the checkered scenes of

his hfe, amid all liis extravagance and dissipation, had

ever carried with him an ardent attachment to the ob-

servance of the law. No one more regular in offering

sacrifice in the temple, no one more jealous of any inroad

upon the ceremonials of religion.| Need it be said that

he was a bitter persecutor of the sect which propagated

a faith subversive, as he thought, of all that was

most holy. PuU of these Jewish prejudices, he had

lately gratified his hatred of the new religion by the

execution of James, the brother of John. Peter, the great

Apostle of the Circumcision, was now marked out as

another victim, and it was only by the miraculous interposi-

tion of Providence that the murderous aim of the tyrant

was defeated. "When," says St. Luke, "he (Agrippa) had

apprehended him, he put him in prison, and delivered him

to four quaternions of soldiers to keep him, intending, after

* Jos. Ant. xix. 6, 2; xix. 6, 4; xix. 8, 1. f Acts xii. 3, 4.

J See Biscoe on the Acts, c. 2.
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the Passover, to bring him forth to the people. Peter

therefore was kept in prison, but prayer was made without

ceasing of the Church unto God for him. And when

Herod would have brought him forth, the same night Peter

was sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains,

and the keepers before the door kept the prison. And,

behold the angel of the Lord came upon him, and a light

shined in the prison; and he smote Peter on the side, and

raised him up, saying, 'Arise up quickly' ; and his chains

fell oif from his hands. And the angel said unto him, ' Grird

thyself, and bind on thy sandals ' ; and so he did. And

he saith unto him, ' Cast thy garment about thee, and

foUow me.' And he went out, and followed him ; and

wist not that it was true which was done by the angel

;

but thought he saw a vision. When they were past the

first and second ward, they came unto the iron gate that

leadeth unto the city ; which opened to them of its own

accord ; and they went out and passed on through one

street ; and forthwith the angel departed from him. And

when Peter was come to himself, he said, now I know

of a surety, that the Lord hath sent his angel, and hath

delivered me out of the hand of Herod, and from all the

expectation of the people of the Jews. And when he

had considered the thing, he came to the house of Mary

the mother of Jolm, whose surname was Mark ; where

many were gathered together praying. And as Peter

knocked at the door of the gate, a damsel came to

hearken, named Ehoda. And when she knew Peter's

voice, she opened not the gate for gladness, but ran in,
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and told how Peter stood before the gate. And they said

unto her, ' Thou art mad ;' but she constantly afiBrmod

that it was even so. Then said they, ' It is his angel.'

But Peter continued knocking ; and when they had

opened the door, and saw him, they were astonished.

But he, beckoning unto them with the hand to hold their

peace, declared imto them how the Lord had brought hun

out of the prison. And he said, ' Go shew these things

unto James, and to the brethren '
; and he departed, and

went into another place."* We may not um*easonably

infer from the subsequent intimacy of Saul aDd Mark,

that Saul was one of those assembled at prayer in the

house of Mary the mother of Mark, when Peter knocked

at the door, and presented himself like an apparition

amongst them.

At the conclusion of the feast, Agrippa went down to

Caesarea to celebrate the games in honour of Claudius for his

safe retiu'n from Britain, t This festival possesses so much

* Acts xii, 4 to 17.

* Eis rrjv Kaicrapos tihtjv inrep tt]s eKeivov ffaiTTipias. Jos. Ant. xix.

8, 2. It has been tliought by many that these were the games foimded

by Herod the Great on his completion of the city of CjEsarea, and which

were quinquennial; but as Csesarea was dedicated in B.C. 12, being the

192nd Olympiad, and the 28th year of the reign of Herod, who was made

King in September, B.C. 40, (Jos. Ant. xvi. 5, 1) it is evident that these

games would not fall in the year a.d. 44, which was certainly the year

of Agrippa's death, for Josephus tells us expressly, that when Agi-ippa

esjiired, Tpvrov eras avroi fiacn\ivovTi ttjs 6\r)s lovSaias TreirAripooTO,

(Ant. xix. 8, 2); and ^efiacrtXfvKics erri rpta, (Bell. ii. 11, 6); and he

was made Bang of Judea on the accession of Claudius, (Jos. Ant. xix. 5.1)

who succeeded Cahgula the 24th January, a.d. 41.
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interest from its connection with our o-wn country, that

we may be excused for stating the occasion of it. In

A.D. 42, for the first time since Julius Caesar, the Eomans,

under Aulus Plautius, invaded Britain. It creates a

smile to read that the legions were with difficulty pre-

vailed upon to cross the channel, as Britain lay beyond

the limits of the habitable world. By the summer of

A. D. 43, Plautius had defeated Caractacus and slain

Togodumnus, the two sous of Cunobelia, the late King

of the Trinobantes the most powerful people of the

island, and Camulodunum, or Colchester, their capital,

lay at his mercy. The intelligence was conveyed to

Claudius, and eager to wear the laurels which his general

had won, he sailed from Ostia to Marseilles, traversed

Gaul to Boulogne, crossed into Britain, and joined

the army of Plautius on the banks of the Thames

The Emperor ostensibly assiuned the command, drove

the enemy before him, and took Colchester. He was

only sixteen days in Britain, when he returned to Italy

to celebrate his triiunph. He reached Eome the begin-

ning of A.D. 44, and nothing proves more clearly how

formidable were our ancestors, than the rejoicings at

Rome and throughout the empire, on the result of the

campaign. To have visited so remote and barbarous a

country was an enterprise in itself, but to have won a

victory there, and sacked the capital, was a feat of arms

almost unparalleled. Claudius was saluted as Imperator,

he was called Britannicus, the same name was conferred

on his son, the palace was stumounted by a naval crown,

a
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an arch was erected at Eome, on the spot whence he

had commenced his journey, another at Boulogne, from

wliich he had sailed. A triumphal procession was con-

ducted with the utmost splendour, and his wife, Mes-

saHna, accompanied the pageant ia a gorgeous carpentum,

or state carriage, especially decreed to her on the occasion.

To commemorate the event, an annual festival was insti-

tuted at Eome, and, ia the present year-, chariot races,

beast-fights, athletic exercises, and war dances were ex-

hibited, and, which was unusual, ia two theatres at once.*

The fulsome adulation of the provinces was not wanting,

and the glorious return of the Emperor was celebrated with

little less magnificence in the theatre at Csesarea. Agrippa,'

who had received such benefits from the Emperor, was

not Kkely to lose an opportunity of testifying his joy at

his patron's successes, and he repaired to Csesarea to

increase the splendour of the scene by his own royal

presence. The appalling manner in which he was there

smitten by the hand of death, has been recorded both

by St. Luke and by Josephus.

It is a remarkable feature in the New Testament that,

stirring as the times then were, and violently as the

whole Jewish nation was agitated by them, the sacred

historians, having no concern with temporal matters,

scarcely make any, even the least accidental, mention

of passing events. The death, however, of Agrippa fur-

nished such an instructive lesson, that it has been made

* Dion. Ix 19 to 23; Suet. Claud. 17.
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an exception. " He went down," says Luke, " to Cassarea,

and there abode. And Herod was higUy displeased with

them of Tyre and Sidon, but they came with one accord

to him, and, having made Blastus the king's chamberlain

their friend, desired peace, because their country was

nourished by the king's country. And upon a set day

Herod, arrayed in royal apparel, sat upon his throne, and

made an oration unto them. And tlie people gave a shout,

saying, it is the voice of a god, and not of a man. And

immediately the angel of the Lord smote him, because he

gave not God the glory, and he was eaten of worms, and

gave up the ghost."* It wUl be observed, that in this

brief narrative, the writer of the Acts does not expressly

mention any games, though the " set day," and the

assembled people indicate the occasion of some festival.

We shall now give the relation of the learned and

courtly Josephus, and the simple narrative of St. Luke

will, perhaps, not lose by the comparison. " When

Agrippa had reigned three years over all Jtidea, he

came to the city of Csesarea, which was formerly called

Strato's tower, and there exhibited shows in honour of

Caesar, knowing it to be a festival for his safety ; and a

great multitude of the principal persons, and such as

were of dignity through the province, were assembled

at it. Ajid on the second day of the shows he put on a

robe made wholly of silver, and of a contexture truly

wonderful, and came into the theatre early in the morning,

* Acts xii. 20 to 2.3.

g2
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at whicli time, tlie silver being illuiniaated by the early

i-ays of the sun shone out after a surprising manner, and

was so resplendent as to inspire an awe into aU that

gazed upon him, and presently his flatterers cried out

from one place and another (though not for his good),

that he was a god, saying, ' Be thou propitious to us, for

although we have hitherto reverenced thee only as a man,

yet henceforth we hail thee as more than mortal.' The

king neither rebuked them nor rejected their impious

flattery. But as he presently afterwards looked up, he

saw an owl sitting on a rope over his head, and imme-

diately understood that this bird was the messenger of

ill tidings, as it had once been the harbinger of good

tidings,* and fell into the deepest sorrow. A severe pain

also arose in his bowels, beginning in a most violent

manner. He therefore looked upon his friends and said,

' I whom you call a god am commanded forthwith to

depart this life, Providence thus rebuking the lying

words you have uttered, and I who was by you called

immortal, am now led away to death. But I must sub-

mit to my fate as it pleases God, for we have had our

day, and have lived in no little splendour.' As he said

this he was excruciated by the intensity of the pain. So

he was carried hastily into the palace, and the rumour

went abroad every where that he must certainly die in a

little time. But the multitude presently sat in sack cloth

with their wives and children, after the manner of their

* Allusion is here made to the appearance of an owl to Agrippa when

he was imprisoned at Rome. Jos. Ant. sviii. 6, 7.
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country, beseecliing God for the king's recovery, and all

was fixll of mourning and lamentation. And tlie King,

being laid ia a high chamber, and looking down on the

people prostrate on the ground, could not himself forbear

weeping. And having continued in agony for five days,

from the pain in his bowels, he departed this life."

We return to Barnabas and Saul. On arriving at

Jerusalem (which, as we have seen, was at the time of

the Passover, a.d. 44), they delivered the collection, sent

from the saints of Antioch for the relief of the poor

Hebrews, to the Elders or Presbyters of the Church of

Jerusalem. This we may remark, by the way, is the

first mention which is made of Elders or Presbyters, and

shows that the Christian society in the Jewish capital

had acquired, at least at this period, if not before, a

settled form of government. The distribution of the

Antiochian bounty, as an ofB.ce that would necessarily be

of some duration, was probably committed to the care of

the Hebrew Church, but the principles upon which the

relief should be given, may have been settled in com-

munication with Barnabas and Saul. It would seem

that the famine was just commencing, or, indeed, had

already commenced, for it is observable, that at the

celebration of the games at Caesarea, which occurred

shortly after the arrival of Bamabus and Saul, the embassy

of the Tyrians and Sidonians had been sent to Agrippa,

" because their country was nourished by the king's

country,"* which implies the prevalence of a scarcity.

* Acts xii. 20.
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Josephus places the great famine in tlie time of Cuspius

Fadus and Tiberius Alexander,* and Fadus was appointed

Procurator in this year, though toward the close of it.

The Jewish historian relates a circumstance so illus-

trative of the contribution sent from Antioch to Judea,

that we cannot forbear inserting it. Izates, Ejng of the

neighbouring country of Adiabene, and his mother Helena,

the Queen Dowager, had lately become Proselytes to the

Jewish religion. Helena having seen her son firmly

seated on the throne, fixed her residence at Jerusalem

for the purposes of worship. " Now her coming," says

Josephus, " was of infinite service to the people of Jeru-

salem, for a famine about that time oppressing the city,

and many dying of want, Queen Helena sent some of

her servants to Alexandria with money to buy a great

quantity of corn, and others of them to Cyprus to bring

a cargo of dried figs, and as soon as they were come

back, bringing the provisions, she distributed food to

those that were distressed, and so left a most excellent

memorial behind her of this benefaction towards our whole

nation, and her son Izates also, when he was informed of

the famine, forwarded large sums of money to the prin-

cipal men in Jerusalem." f Barnabas and Saul having

completed their ministration at the Jewish capital, bade

farewell to the Hebrew Church, and taking with them

Mark, the son of Barnabas' s sister Mary, returned to

Antioch.J

'* Etj TovTots S'/j Kat Tov ixiyav \tjj.oy Kara rrjr lovSaiaf crvvi^i) 7^-

viaQaL. Jos. Ant. xx. 5, 2.

t Jos. Ant. XX. 2, 5. % Acts xii. 25, 12.
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CHAPTEE Yin.

Paul makes his first Circuit in comipany loith Barnahas

and Mark. He visits Cyprus, Famjphylia, Pisidia and

Lycaonia.

We now approacli an eventful period in the life of Saul,

the special mission of the Apostle to the idolatrous

Gentiles. He had already preached to the Jews at

Damascus, Jerusalem and Tarsus, and to the Greeks at

Antioch. He was now to enlarge the sphere of his

la.bours, by making the circuit of the neighbouring

coimtries. Antioch was at this time the metropolis of

the Gentile Churches, and there were assembled there

some of the most eminent teachers of the Christian

society. Such were Barnabas, who was an Apostle,

Lucius (thought to be Luke the Evangelist), Manaen

(who had been a foster brother of Herod Antipas),*

Symeon, sumamed IS'iger, and Saul. Towards the close

of the year a.d, 44, or the beginning of a.d. 45, as these

men were discharging the duties of their sacred office,

and observing a fast, the Holy Spirit said, by the mouth

probably of some prophet, " Separate me Barnabas and

Saul for the work whereunto I have called them."

Accordingly a day of solem observance was appointed,

* 'S.vvTpo^os. Acts xiii. 1.
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and after fasting and prayer, Barnabas and Saul were

ordained for the purpose: not that Barnabas and Saul

were now for the first time called to the ministry, for

they had been already engaged in it many years, but they

were now directed to resign the Church of Antioch to

the care of others, and go forth themselves as ambassadors

to the G-entiles. It is said that "when they had laid

their hands on them, they sent them away," and we may

reasonably suppose that the rite of ordination was admi-

nistered by Symeon, Lucius and Manaen, for it has ever

been the practice of the Christian Church, in conformity

with an ancient custom amongst the Jews, to ordain to

the episcopate by the hands of three other bishops.

Saul and Barnabas, having received the divine commis-

sion, prepared for their journey. CiJicia, the native

country of Savil, had long since heard the tidings of the

G-ospel from the mouth of Saul himself while residing at

Tarsus. The Apostles therefore determined on com-

mencing their labours in another quarter, viz., in Cyprus,

the birth-place of Barnabas. Thitherward they directed

their course, and took no doubt the ordinary route,

crossing the Orontes by the bridge at Antioch, passing

down the right bank of the river till they neared the sea,

and then diverged a few miles to the right to the town

of Seleucia.

This seaport lay at the distance of about sixteen

miles, by land, from Antioch, and five miles to the

north of the mouth of the Orontes. It was built on the

slope of Mount Coryphoeus, the precipitous heights of
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which, overhanging the town on the north-east, were

excavated into sepulchres, which still remain. The most

remarkable feature amid the ruins is a deep channel,

running generally from north-east to south-west. The

first part of it is a hoUow way, 600 feet long, 22 wide,

and sometimes 120 high. Next foUows a square tunnel,

290 feet long, 22 wide, and 24 high. Then another hoUow

way, 204 feet long, and 22 wide, with a narrow staircase

at the side, wliich terminates at 14 feet from the bottom.

Then another timnel, 102 feet long. Then another

hollow way, 1065 feet long. Here the hollow way sweeps

round to the north for 910 feet, when it terminates

abruptly 30 feet above the level of the sea, and is at the

end 30 feet high, and 17 wide. This extraordinary

excavation, when the city was flourishing, either served

to draw ofi" the mountain torrents, or was effective, by

a sudden inundation, to clear the port, or, according

to Polybius, was a thoroughfare for the crowded popu-

lation to the waterside.* The general features of the

port may still be traced. The outer basin was formed

* Opos vTroneirai Trafj-ixeyades 6 Ka\ov<Ti Kopv(paiou. Ej/Se tols Trpos

IJ.e(nifj.Ppiav avrov KM/J-aa-t ttjv 'SeXovKeiav trvn^aivei Ketffdat Sie^evy-

fievriv (papayyi KoiXr) Kai Svcr^arifi KaOrjKovcrai' fxev Kai rrepiK\uiJ.eu7]i' 6is

fTTL 6a\a(T(Tr]v, Kara Se ra irKnara fxep-r) Kp-qfj-voLS Kat Tterpais airoppw^iv

irepiexofjievriv viro Se ttiu e-rri da\affffT}v outtjs vevovcrav irXevpav ev rois

firjTreSois tot' ifiiropta Kai ro irpoafTTftov Keirai Sia(pepoi'Tais TeTeij^itr-

fievov KapwKKriffiws Se Kai to (Tvfjnrav ttjs iro\ews kvtos reiyf^ecri ttoXv-

reKeaiv riffcpaXiffrai. KeK0(riJi7]Tai Se Kai vaois Kat rais rwv oiKoSoixTifjia-

Twv KaracTKevais eKtrpeiroos. npo(T0a(TivSe jxiav ex^i Kara rrjv airo

6a\a(Taris irKevpav K\iiu.aKoorr]v Kai x^tpoirotriTov K\ifx.a^i Kai (TKaAoi/xaai

rrvKvois Kai crvyexecri SieiAytfifxevTiv. Polyb. lib. v. c. 59

g3
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^B^»»»,

PLAN OF SELEUCIA
(raoM pococke's travels.)

by two projecting moles, one from the soutli, and the

other from the north, but so that the southern arm

overlapped the northern, and the narrow entrance for

vessels lay between them. From the outer basin a lock,

200 yards long, by 50 wide, conducted into the inner

basin, which was of an oval shape, 450 yards long, and

350 yards wide, and the inner margin of which approached
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the ramparts of tlie city. The Port is now choked

with sand and mud, but it is said that the masonry-

is still in such perfect preservation, that the sod could

be removed, and the works restored so as to make

the harbour agaia available for shipping, at the cost

of £31,000. * Seleucia was surrounded by a strong

wall, and was about four nules in circumference. At the

south-east side lay the gate of Antioch adorned with

pUasters, and defended by towers. By this route the

Apostles approached, and descending, perhaps, down the

hollow way to the Port, took ship for Cyprus.

This island lies about one hundred miles to the

south-west of Seleucia. It is sixty nules in breadth

from north to south, and about one hundred and fifty in

length from east to west. In the apostolic age the inha-

bitants in general were Greeks, but vast numbers of

Jews were interspersed,t and this circumstance may have

been one reason why the envoys of Christ, who were

charged to offer the tidiags of salvation first " to the lost

sheep of the house of Israel," were induced to select

Cyprus for opening their commission. The two principal

cities were, Salamis at the eastern and Paphos at the

western extremity.

* See Chesney's Expedition to the Euphrates ; and also an article by

liim on the Bay of Antioch and Seleucia, in the 8th vol. of Geograph.

See. It may be questioned whether the port existed, in the time of the

apostles, exactly as described above; as various improvements were made

fi'om time to time, particularly in the reign of Constantine. See MuUer's

Antiquities of Antioch, i. 4, note 8, p. 12.

t Philo, Leg. ad Caium, 36.
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SALAMIS

(feosi pococke's tbavels.)

Salamis stood at the mouth, ou the north side, of

the river Pedseus, still called the Pedsea. The port was
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apparently formed by art, and had a narrow entrance,*

and is now nearly filled up. The site of Salamis can at

present be traced only by broken cisterns, jfragments

of columns, and the foundations of ancient buildings.

About four miles to the south of the river arose by

degrees the city of Famagusta, the capital of the island

under the sway of the Venetians. The growth of the

new town, iu close proximity to Salamis, draiaed away

the strength of the mother city till it became a desolation.

The remauis of Salamis are called Eski Famagusta, or

Old Famagusta.f

Paphos, at the other end of the island, still retains its

ancient name, with a shght variation, being called Bafia.

It stood on the banks of a running stream,J and about

six miles to the north-west of old Paphos. It had

a convenient port, protected by piers bmlt out into

the sea; but which now, from the neglect of ages, has

become shallow and unsafe. The great goddess of the

island was Venus, hence called Cypria ; and of aU the

liLsurious bowers devoted to her worship, Paphos was

the chief. Here stood the most famous of her temples.

The country around teemed with abundant vegetation,

and the air itself was soft and balmy ; and the goddess,

* ExovTos rov \ifievoi ffrevov rov €Kir\ovv. Diod. Sic. xx. 50.

t Pococke.

J 'Ikoi/jluv iron rav Kvirpov

Haaov ras A((>poBtras,

Tla<pov&' ay eKaTOffTOfj-oi

Bapfiapov irora/j-ov poai

KapTri(ov<nv avofx^poi. Eiirip. Bacch. 400.
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perhaps, owed her birth, not, according to the fable, to

the cool waters of the sea, but rather to the warm climate

which pervaded the land. What poet has not sung of

the Paphian Venus

—

'HS' apa K-VTrpov tKave <f)LXofXfji€LSr]<; Acf)poSLTr]

Es Ila^ov, evOa 8e 6t re/ACvos /3a)uocrT£ OvrjcL'?.

—Odyss. e. 362.

Ipsa Paphum sublimis abit, sedesque revisit

Laeta suas ubi, templum Uli, centumque Sahara

Ture calent arae sertisque recentibus halant.

—jEneid I. 419.

Cyprus, like the rest of the world, was luider the

dominion of the Romans, and the Grovemor at this time

was Sergius Paulus. It redounds greatly to the credit

of the writer of the Acts, that, incidentally, minute

eircTunstances are mentioned which are apparently imim-

portant and attract no observation ; but which, when sub-

mitted to critical examination, are found to be so accurately

expressed, that the most careful historian could not have

used language more appropriate. Thus, Sergius Paulus

is styled by Luke, the Deputy of the country, or, more

properly, the Pro-consul,* and the justness of the term is

is very striking. In the time of Augustus, about B.C. 27, the

various provinces of the empire were, by arrangement, di-

vided between the Emperor and the Senate. Those most in

* AyOviraros.
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need of a military force, were, from policy, retained by

the Emperor for himself, and were under the rule of

Prefects appointed by him, called Pro-praetors.* The

countries of a more peaceful character were assigned to

the senate, and the officers from time to time nominated

by them were called Pro-consuls. Cyprus had at first

been allotted to the Emperor, and was an Imperial

province ; but, before Luke wrote, the Emperor and the

Senate had made an exchange, the former assuming to

himself Dahnatia wliich had belonged to the senate, and

renouncing in the senate's favour the province of Gallia

Narbonensis, and also the island of Cyprus, which thus

became Proconsular.f The exactness of the writer of

the Acts, in this respect, is attested by an ancient coin

of Cyprus, struck in the reign of Claudius, when Proclus,

who is thought to have succeeded Sergius Paulus, was

Pro-consul. On the obverse of it are the head and name

of Claudius, and on the reverse is the inscription Kvirptoyv,

with the name of Proclus, and the title AvdinraTO's, or

Pro-consul.

We now return to the travellers whom we left on their

voyage from Seleucia. They landed at Salamis, being the

nearest convenient pc^ of Cyprus ; and here they found

a multitude of Jews, and many, perhaps, known per-

sonally, if not to Saul, at least to Barnabas, their fellow-

countryman. They may also have occasionally met with

a Christian convert, for upon the dispersion of the

* AvriarpaTTiyot. f Dion. liii. 12.
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brethren from Jerusalem, consequent on the martj^dom

of Stephen, some of the fugitives had travelled to Cyprus,

but "preaching the word to none but unto the Jews

only, " * as the Gentiles had not then been called.

The Apostles stiQ regarded the ancient people of God

as entitled preferentially to the first communication of

the Gospel ; and, therefore, though on a special mission

for the conversion of the Gentiles, they opened their

ministr)' at Salamis iu the Jewish synagogues.

It is added by the historian, "and they had also John to

their Minister." f We know not precisely what were the

functions to which Marc obHged himself by undertaking

this office ; but we may suppose that for the decent dis-

charge of their duties, the two Apostles would necessarily

require the attendance of some faithful friend. The same

Greek word is employed by Luke on one occasion in his

Gospel, and the use of it there may assist iu attaching to it

some more definite signification. When our Saviour in

the synagogue at Nazareth had read a passage from the

prophet Isaiah, he closed the book and gave it to

the Mini ster,! ^o that the officer here meant was appa-

rently the clerk of the synagogue. It is Hkely that the

services of Marc were of a varied description, and that

he sometimes assisted in religious ceremonies, and was

sometimes the secretary and amanuensis of the Apostles,

and particularly of Saul. Perhaps one employment, as

* Acts xi. 19. t Acts xiii. 5.

X To) vTrnpfrrj. Luke iv. 20.
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occasion presented itself, was the performance of the

rite of baptism, for the Apostles themselves beiag so

unremittingly engaged in expounding the doctrines of

the Gospel, could not conveniently find time for baptizing,

but delegated to others duly authorized for the purpose

the onerous duty of formally admitting the multitudes of

converts into the pale of the Church. Such a practice

may also have been adopted in order that the disciple

might not suppose himself the liegeman of the Apostle

who baptized him rather than of Christ in whose name

he was baptized. To the Corinthians the Apostle writes,

" I thank God that I baptized none of you but Crispus

and Gains, lest any should say that I baptized in my own

name. And I baptized also the household of Stephanas
;

besides, I know not whether I baptized any other, for

Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the

Gospel." * The value of Marc's services (so readily

volunteered, and afterwards so mysteriously withdrawn

at Perga) cannot be questioned. After a lapse of more

than twenty years, Saul, a prisoner at Rome, with almost

his last words Awote to Timothy, " Take Marc, and bring

him with thee, for he is profitable to me for the

miaistry." f

At Salamis, in particular, the Jews abounded,J and

Paid and Barnabas preached for some time in their

* 1 Cor. i. 14 to 17. t 2 Tim. iv. II.

X This is evident from there being several Synagogues (Acts xiii. 5.),

and from the insurrection of the Jews, a few years after, against the

Gentile inhabitants.
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S}Tiagogues, but vdth what success does not appeal',

unless as Marc is mentioned on this occasion to have

been their minister, we may presume that there were

numerous converts to be baptized. Taking leave of Sala-

mis, they pursued the high road that traversed the whole

length of the island (a distance of about one hundred

miles), publishing the Gospel, as they went, along the

centre of the island. At length they came to Paphos,

the capital, and the residence of Sergius Paulus, the

Roman Pro-consul.

There was about the court of the Governor at that

time a Jewish impostor, by the name of Bar-jesus,

whose surname was Eljnnas, or the magician, the word

Elymas in Arabic signifying a cunning man, as we

trace ovlt term wizard from wise-ard. The Pro-consul

is described by Luke as an intelligent person,* and seems

to have possessed the same inquiring turn of mind that

characterized his son or grandson, of whom Galen speaks,

" Sergius Paulus, a man of the first stamp in all things,

both in word and deed, as regards plulosophy." f It

follows of course that the Pro-consul did not blindly

acquiesce in the gross idolatries of the heathen super-

stition. He had probably listened, not without advantage,

to the discourses even of Elymas, who, though a false

* AvSpi (Tvi/er({>. Acts xiii. 7.

t TovSe Tov vvv f-TTapxov rr)S Poifxaiuv iroKews auSpos Ta iravra Trpw-

rfvovTos epyois re Kai \o'yols tols ev (piAoffocpia, ^epyiov Tlav\ov inrarou.

Galen, Anat. 1. 'S.epyws re, 6 iiai TlavAos, 6s ov fxtra -koKvv xp^^ov iir-

apxos 7}v T7]S TToAfws Kai ^\a0ios—cCTren/cws 5e Tvepi rt\v h.pi<TTOTi\ui/s

<pi\o(TO(piav ooffirep Kai b FlauAoj. Galen de Prsenot., cited by Wetstein.
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teacher, and making a trade of religion, and practising on

the credulity of tlie people by tlie knavish profession of

supernatural powers, had yet communicated to the accom-

plished Eoman many wholesome truths touchiug the

nature and properties of the Divine Being. At all events,

Elymas was in high credit with the Pro-consul. But the

same thirst after knowledge which had led to the advance-

ment of Elymas, now induced the governor to send for

Barnabas and Saul. K so much light had been derived

from the Jewish religion, what might not be expected

from Christianity, which, it was said, was to fulfil and

then supersede the Dispensation of Moses. There can

be no fellowship between Hght and darkness, and it was

evident that if Sergius Paulus became a Christian, the

power of Elymas was at an end. We read, therefore,

without surprise, that Elymas " withstood them, seeking

to turn away the deputy from the faith." Apparently,

as Saul, with his usual eloquence, was urging the great

truths of the Gospel upon the Pro-consul's attention, the

sorcerer answered him with blasphemous mockery, and

had recourse to such base artifices, as could emanate only

from the father of hes. What followed shall be related in

the words of St. Luke. " Then Saul (who also is called

Paul), fiUed with the Holy Grhost, set his eyes on him,

and said, '0 full of aU subtHty and all mischief, thou child

of the devil, thou enemy of all righteousness, ^^^lt thou

not cease to pervert the right ways of the Lord ? And

now, behold, the hand of the Lord is upon thee, and thou

shalt be blind, not seeiag the sun for a season.' And

immediately there feU on him a mist and a darkness, and
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he ^ent about seeking some to lead him by the hand.

Then the deputy, when he saw what was done, believed,

being astonished at the doctrine of the Lord." *

The above passage introduces, for the first time, the name

of Paul. And great ingenuity has been exercised, when and

wherefore the Apostle assumed the name, and why the

historian, having, without exception, spoken of him before

as Saul, from this time forward employs exclusively the

name of Paul. Some have supposed, that because Paulus

in Latin signifies little, the Apostle was so called from

his dimuiutive stature. Others have thought that Saul

took the name of Paul out of compliment to Sergius

Paulus, whom he converted, and that this is the reason

why the historian substitutes, for the fij'st time, Paul for

Saul, in narrating the occurrences at Paphos. But it will

be observed, that Saul is called Paul before the actual

conversion of the Pro-consul, and it is a very unlikely

circumstance in itself, that Saul should have adopted a

new name out of mere compliment to any Grentile. The

more natural explanation appears to be, that the Jews of

that day, in some cases, for more convenient communi-

cation with the Gentiles around them, in others, from the

force of fashion, were in the habit of bearing two names.

The second was sometimes a mere translation of the first,

and sometimes the only resemblance was in sound, and

occasionally the two names were whoUy independent.

Thomas, we read, was also Didymus, the former being the

Hebrew, and the latter the Greek, for a twin. Cephas

* Acts xiii. 9 to 12.
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had also the name of Peter, the former being the Hebrew,

and the latter the Greek, for a stone. John bore also the

Eoman name of Marc. Joses was Barnabas;* Joseph

was Barsabas and Justus ;t Simeon was Niger
; J Judas

was Barsabas
; § Jesus was Justus

; ||
and so forth. [[

The circumstance that Saul was a Eoman citizen, was

an especial reason why he should bear a Eoman name,**

and as he was "free-born," he may have had the appel-

lation of Paul from his birth. Why the name of Paul

should have been preferred to any other, it is in vain to

inquire, but the choice may have arisen from the mere

similarity of it to Saul. The reason for the historian's

transition from the one name to the other on this par-

ticular occasion, is more evident. The Apostle is called

Saul untd his first circuit among the Gentiles. Prom

that time he took the name of Paul, that, being a Eoman

citizen and carrying a Eoman name, he might be more

acceptable to his heathen audience. The dropping of

the Jewish, and the adoption of a Eoman name, was

also in harmony with the great truth he was promul-

gating—that henceforth the partition between Jew

and Gentile was broken down. But why, it will be

said, is not the name of Paul introduced when he first

left Antioch to commence his travels ? The answer is,

that no mention is made of him individually until he

* Acts iv. 36. t -A-cts i. 23. J Acts xiii. 1.

§ Acts. XV. 22.
II

Col. iv. 11.

^ Names were also abbreviated, as amongst ourselves ; thus Epapliras

was Epaphioditus, Silas was Sylvanus, Artemas was Artemidorus, aud

Demas was Demetrius.

** See 1 Gi'essw. Diss. (1st ed.) 77.
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reaches Paphos. " Tliey departed unto Seleucia." " They

sailed to Cyprus." " AVhen they were at Salamis, &c."

It must be admitted that Sergius Paulus " called for

Barnabas and Saul," and the transition might have been

then made, but it occurs more naturally immediately

afterwards, when Saul stands forth by himself, and be-

comes the principal actor. " Then Said, who also is called

Paul, &c."

The passage cited from the Acts relative to the con-

version of Sergius Paulus, demands our especial attention

from another circumstance. It is the first narration of a

miracle wrought by the hands of the Apostle, and we have

transcribed the very words of the sacred historian as here

—we stand, as it were, upon holy ground, and must take

the shoes from ofi" oiir feet. In the course of our history we

shall have occasion to relate other miracles by the instru-

mentality of the same Apostle, and we may now, once for

all, subjoin a few obvious remarks upon the subject. It

must not be supposed that Paul carried about with him

a power of working miracles at his option, or whenever

he deemed it a suitable opportunity. He was invested

with no such prerogative. Providence was making a

revelation of the divine counsels to man, and Paul was

one of the means employed for the purpose. To accredit

his testimony it was necessary, from time to time,

to establish the authenticity of his heavenly mission

by the display of supernatural gifts, but the circum-

stances under which such a manifestation was to b*^

vouchsafed depended, not on the will of the agent, but of

him who deputed him. Such communications were made
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to the Apostle as enabled In'm to execute the mechanical

part of the miracle, but otherwise he was a man, and had

no privileges beyond the ordinary reach of humanity.

He could strike Elymas blind, because he was so directed,

but he could not cure Trophimus, or Epaphroditus, when

they were sick, or rid himself of the thorn ia the flesh,

though it so sorely distressed him. So Paul had the gift

of tongues (" I thank my Grod, I speak with tongues

more than you aU,")* yet his knowledge in this respect

was limited, as we shall see at Lystra, where the Lycao-

nian dialect was unintelligible to him. So Paul had the

spirit of prophecy as to Anti-christ,t and when tossed by

the storm in Adria, could predict that not a life should

be lost, and that they should be cast away on a certain

island ; but when he parted from the Ephesian Elders, on

his third circuit, he could not foresee that he should visit

them again.J So when imprisoned at Eome the first

time, he could not teU whether he should be released

or suffer execution, but contemplates either alternative
; §

and when again a captive, though he felt the strongest

conviction that he was to suffer martyrdom immediately,

yet he provides for the contingency of his future labours

by bidding Timothy come to him from Pontus, and bring

Marc with him, as useful in the ministry.
||

In short, ao

far as the dispensation of the Gospel seemed to the Divine

wisdom to call for superhuman agency, either by the

working of miracles, or the gift of tongues, or the foresight

* I Cor. xiv. 18. t 2 Thess. ii. 3, &c. % Acts xx. 2.5.

§ Pliillip. i. 20, 25; ii. 17.
||

2 Tim. iv. 6, 11.
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of future events, so far, and so far only, was Paul invested

with any extraordinary powers, but in otlier respects he

was our fellow mortal.

But to resume the thread of our narrative. Paid and

Barnabas having traversed the island of Cyprus, now

proposed to enter upon a wider field, and transfer their

labours to the continent. They embarked, therefore,

in the Port of Paphos, and sailed for PamphyHa, a

region occupying about eighty miles of the seaborde,

between Lycia to the west, and Cilicia (the native

country of Paul) to the east. How far it extended

inland toward the north, where it confined on Pisidia,

is not easy to define, but PamphyHa and Pisidia together

reached about 100 miles from the sea. In general

featvires, the face of PamphyHa was not of so ragged and

mountainous a character as Pisidia, which lay upon an

elevated table-land, intersected by the ridges of Mount

Taurus. The name of PamphyHa signifies All-tribe-

land, and the iahabitants are said to have been a

mixture of many races, but they were principaUy of

Greek extraction, and Greek was the language com-

monly spoken. PamphyHa and Pisidia, Hke the rest of

Asia Minor, were under the domiaion of Eome. On

the partition of the empire between Augustus and the

Senate, after the battle of Actium, PamphyHa became an

Imperial province, and was governed by a Propraetor,

nominated by the Emperor. * Pisidia was given to

* See Dion liv. 34.
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Amyntas, the King of Galatia.* Lycia, the bordering

country on the west, was declared free, and allowed to

govern itself f About B.C. 25, Amyntas died, when

Pisidia was annexed to Pamphylia.J In a.d. 43, the

Lycians, being convicted of having put some Romans to

death, were deprived of their liberty, and Lycia also was

added to PamphyKa. § Thus, at the time of Paul's

arrival, PamphyHa Pisidia and Lycia formed one united

province under an imperial Propraetor, who resided at

Antioch in Pisidia, which, being a Eoman colony, was

regarded as the capital.

One of the priucipal rivers of the country was the

Cestus, now the Aksoo. Paid and his company entered

the Cestus, and sailed up it tiU they arrived at Perga,

now Eski Kalessi. This was a considerable town, sur-

rounded by walls, on the left bank as they ascended,

about seven miles and a half from the sea. The inha-

bitants were Greeks, and they had, as usual, their

temples, and a theatre, and a stadiimi. On a high

eminence stood conspicuous a far-famed Temple of

Diana, the great goddess of the place, in whose honour

was celebrated a yearly festival.
||

Here the Apostles

* Appian, B. C. v. 75. f Strabo, xiv. 3.

J Ta %a)pia to €k ttjs nafj.(pv\tas irporepov ru Afivvra -rrposveiiri-

devra rw iSiw vofjLw aireSofljj. Dion. liii. 26.

§ Dion. Ix. 17,

II
'E.iff 6 Keffrpos irora/xos ov avairXevcravri (rradiovs e^riKOvra Tlepyji

iroXis KOI irKrjffiov iiri fuTioipov roirov to ttjs Tiepyrfs Aprf/xiSos lepov

iv &i iravr\yvpis /cot' €tos (rvvTiXeirai. Strabo, Jiiv., 5, 4. The city is

now a ruin, and the stadium has been converted into an iuclosure

for nursing camels.—Fellows's Asia Minor.
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landed, but apparently they made no stay, and did

not formally commence their labours. The cause of

Christianity may have suffered fi'om the waywardness

of Marc their minister, the nephew of Barnabas. He

was a young man, and perhaps not prepared to hazard

himself upon the troubled ocean, upon which the Apostles

were now embarking. We have seen that his mother

Mary was living at Jerusalem, and that he had accom-

panied his uncle Barnabas to Antioch. He had since

attended on Paul and Barnabas in their peregrination

over Cyprus, the native country of Barnabas, and

where, therefore, on the mother's side, Marc, we may

suppose, had many friends and relations. But now that

the Apostles were extending the sphere of their exertions

to more distant regions, Marc, who had not contemplated

so wide a circuit, could not be iuduced to continue his

services. He forsook the Apostles at Perga, and returned

to Jerusalem. Charity would lead us to hope that he

liad private reasons with which we are not acquainted,

but which, if known, might wholly, or in part, be an

exculpation. We may conclude that his conduct was

not absolutely iadefensible, or Barnabas would not after-

wards have agaia made hiin his feUow traveller; and

we can hardly believe that he was not in some degree

blameable, or Paul would not on his next circuit have

refused to receive him as his companion. Whatever was

the offence it was eventually forgiven, even by Paul

himself, for the Apostle, when a prisoner at Eome the

first time, was attended upon by Marc ; and iu writing
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to the Colossians, the Apostle adds, "Aristarclius my

fellow prisoner salutetli you, and Marc, sister's son to

Barnabas, touching whom ye received commandments ; if

he come unto you, receive him.*'^ And when Paul was a

prisoner at Eome the second time, he again in his letter

to Timothy alludes to Marc's continued usefulness to

him in tlie ministry, f

Paul and Barnabas being thus left to pursue their

travels alone, made their way across the country to

Antioch, the capital of Pisidia. Of Antioch we have

the following description from Strabo, who was a native

of Asia IMiuor, and lived a little before the period

of which we are speaking :
" The table land (of Pisidia)

contains a certain mountainous ridge, and at the foot

of it, on each side, extends the great plain, and near

the ridge on the north lies the city of Phdomelium, and

on the other side Antioch, called Antioch of Pisidia, the

former standing in the plain, and the latter upon an

eminence, having a colony of the Romans ; but the Mag-

netians on the Meander founded it, and the Romans made

it a free city, when they gave the rest of Asia to Eumenes

;

and there was also in it a certain priesthood of Meen

Arcaeus, having a multitude of votaries and sacred grounds,

but it was abolished after the death of Amyntas (b.c. 25)

by those who were sent into his place." J Antioch, as

* Col. iv 10. t 2 Tim. iv. 11.

J 'H jj.ev ovv irapwpeta (rrjx ipvjLas) op€iv7]y riva exet pax'f. Taur?)

5' eKarepuOfv uTroireTTTwKe to ireSiov fieya; kul ttoXis irX-qaiov outtjs

TTpos apKTov jj-ev ^i\o/j.7]\iov, €/c OaTepovde fxepovs AfTjoxeta r] irpos Ilttn-

Siij KoKovixevf), 71 fxiv ev ttsSiw Kei/u-eyr], ?) 5e 67rt \o(pov, exovcra airoMiav

H 2
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appears from this passage, was originally planted by the

Magnesians, but Seleucus, the son of Antiocbus, re-settled

it, and called it Antiocb, after the name of bis father.

A colony was afterwards planted there by the Eomans,

when it assumed the name of Csesarea, without, however,

losing the name of Antiocb as is mentioned by Pliny.*

The ruins of Antiocb are still to be seen on the eminence

or knoll mentioned by Strabo. One of the most striking

objects is a very perfect aqueduct of 21 arches. Another

interesting relic is thus introduced by Arundell: "A

long and immense building, constructed of prodigious

stones, and standing east and west, made one enter-

tain a hope that it might be a Church—a Church of

Antiocb ! It was so ; the ground plan with the circular

end for the bema all remaining ! Willingly would I have

remained hours in the midst of a Temple—perhaps one

of the very earliest consecrated to the Sa\'iour.t" The

modern town (called Talabatz), stands at some distance

in the valley between the plateau and the mountains.

The inhabitants of Antiocb were, no doubt, chiefly

G-reeks, but a great part of the popiilation consisted of

Jews, who were numerous enough to maintain a syna-

gogue. This was probably one reason that drew the

Poi/uoiwi'. TavT-qv^ conrjcTav Mayvr^res ol trpos Matavdpco Pw/j.atoiS'

riXevOepooffav rjviKa rriv a\\7]v Aaiay Evixevet irapeSoffav rjv Sr) ev ravrri

Kttt Upaiffwr} rts Mr^uos ApKuiov TrXridos exovcra UpoSovXcjv Kai xcopjoij/

Upwv, KaTe\v67]Se juera ttju AfivvTov reXevrriy iiiro twv irffxcpdevroiv eiri

TTjj/ eKeivov K\r\povofjLia,v. Strabo, xii. 8.

* Insident verticem Pisidse quondam Solynii appellati, quonim colo-

nia Csesarea, eadem Antiochia. Pliny, v. 24.

t Arundell's Asia Minor.
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Apostles in this direction, for it was principally tkrough

the medium of the synagogue that our Saviour himself,

and afterwards his Apostles, first promulgated the Chris-

tian doctrines.

As we have an account somewhat in detail of Paul's

proceedings at Antioch, and they are connected with the

synagogue worship, we shall ofier a few explanatory re-

marks on the constitution and ser\dce of the synagogues.

The principal officers were the Ap;)(t(ruvaya)yot, or rulers.

They, in some measure, corresponded to the churchwardens

of the present day, but had much larger powers. They re-

gidated the sittings
;
preserved order amongst the people;

had authority to inflict scourging for misbehaviour ; and

gave leave to members of the congregation, or strangers

who appeared qualified, to expoimd the Scriptures, or exhort

to good works. The next officer was the Angel or Minister

who oflered up the prayers of the congregation, which

^vith the Jews, as in our own Church, were not spontaneous

effusions, but were settled forms. Besides these, there

were also the Eeader and Interpreter, the former to read

the Law and the Prophets in the original Hebrew, and

the latter to interpret in the language of the country

where the service wa3 performed. In the Law, which

was regarded with the greater reverence, one verse only

was read at a time, and then interpreted ; but in the Pro-

phets three verses were read together before any one inter-

preted.* In Judea the intei-pretation was into the Syro-

* See Biscoe on the Acts, 59.
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Chaldaic, the dialect that prevailed after the Babylonish

captivity. It was a corruption of the old Hebrew, and

is still called Hebrew in the New Testament. In tlie

synagogues of the Hellenists, or Jews dispersed beyond

Judea, the Scriptures were generally intei-preted through

the medium of the Septuagint or Alexandrian version.

In some synagogues it would appear that no one was

permanently appointed Eeader; but persons were from

time to time selected from the people. Thus, at Naza-

reth, where Jesus had been brought up, he was caUed out,

as a member of the congregation, to read the haphtorah,

or lesson for the day.* The lowest officer in rank was

the vTrr]penf]<;, or Clerk, who brought and removed the

sacred books,—^if books they could be called, for they were

not composed of separate leaves, but were one continuous

piece of vellum, made of a series of skins neatly joined

together and wound round two rollers, fastened to the

two ends, so that in rolling the book off one roller and on

to the other, any part of the Scripture could be readily

found. The service of the synagogue began with the

Liturgy, or prayers which were offered up by the Angel,

and during which the people stood. This was foUowed

by the readings from the Law and the Prophets, and as

the Jewish year consisted of fifty-three weeks, the Law

and the Prophets were each divided into fifby-three

sections, so that the whole of the Scripture might be

recited annually. The third or remaining paa't of the

* Luke iv. 20.
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service was tlie exposition of lioly writ, or a sermon, by

way of exhortation. This duty was committed by the

rulers of the synagogue, as occasion offered, to such as,

from sobriety of life and literary attaimnents, were

thought suited to the task. The synagogue was fre-

quented not only by Jews, strictly so called, but also

by the proselytes. When a heathen was converted from

idolatry, and acknowledged the one true Grod, if he

submitted to circumcision, he became a Jew; but if

he declined that rite, he was one of the class desig-

nated in. the New Testament as "devout men," "men

who feared God," &c., and we shaU find the Apostle pre-

sently addressing himself to these as well as to his own.

countrymen.

Paul and Barnabas having reached Antioch, waited for

the Sabbath-day to open their mission. They, perhaps,

applied to the rulers of the synagogue for permission to

preach, and if so, they no doubt produced testimonials,

or manifested sufficient attainments for the purpose on a

personal iuterview. "We read only—that on the Sabbath-

day they " went into the synagogue and sat down, and

after the reading of the Law and the Prophets, the Eulers

of the synagogue sent unto them, saying, ' Ye men and

brethren, if ye have any word of exhortation for the

people, say on.' " Then Paul stood up, and beckoning with

his hand, addressed himself to the Jews and proselytes

assembled before him iu a sermon, the first on record that

has been preserved to us, and which we shall give entire,

as shewing the line of argument adopted by the Apostle
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in reasoning with the Jews. Here his appeal is to the

Scriptures, and the fulfilment of the prophecies in the per-

son of Jesus. In his discourses to the Grentiles, as we shall

see at Athens, the topics urged are of a whoUy different

character. We must not suppose, however, that we have

the Apostle's argument at Antioch word for word as it was

spoken, for evidently it is a mere summary of the heads on

which the Apostle dilated at far greater length. It may be

observed, by the way, that Paul " stood up and beckoned

with his hand," for such was the custom of the Greeks

who were the prevailing population of that country, but

in Judea the speaker sat down, as in the case of Jesus at

Nazareth, " and he closed the book, and he gave it again

to the minister, and sat down, and the eyes of aU them

that were in the synagogue were fastened on him, and he

began to say," &c.,* and so in nimierous other instances.

Paul then having commanded attention by stretching

forth his hand, began as foUows :

—

" Men of Israel, and Te that fear God (viz. Jews and

proselytes), give audience. The God of this people of

Israel chose our fathers, and exalted the people when

they dwelt as strangers in the land of Egypt, and with

an high arm brought he them out of it. And about the

time of forty years he nursed them in his arms t in. the

wilderness. And when he had destroyed seven nations in

the land of Chanaan, he divided their land to them by

* Luke iv. 20.

j" The true reading is no doubt irpo(po<pop7]<Tev. See Deut. i. 31.
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lot. And after that lie gave uuto tliem judges about the

space of four hundred and fifty years, until Samuel the

Prophet. And afterward they desired a king ; and God

gave unto them Saul, the son of Cis, a man of the tribe

of Benjamin, by the space of forty years. And when he

had removed him, he raised up unto them David to be

their king ; to whom, also, he gave testimony, and said,

' I have found David, the son of Jesse, a man after mine

own heart, who shall fulfil all ray will.' * Of this man's

seed hath Grod, according to his promise, raised unto

Israel, a Saviour, Jesus ; when John had fii'st preached

before his coming the baptism of repentance to all the

people of Israel. And as John fulfilled his course, he

said, ' Whom think ye that I am ? I am not he. But,

behold, there cometh one after me, whose shoes of his

feet I am not worthy to loose.' Men and brethren, chil-

dren of the stock of Abraham, and whosoever among you

feareth God, to you is the word of this salvation sent.

Por they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their rulers,

because they knew him not, nor yet the voices of the

Prophets which are read every Sabbath-day, they have

fulfilled them in condemning him ; and though they

found no cause of death in him, yet desired they Pilate

that he shoidd be slain. And when they had fulfilled all

that was written of him, they took him down from the

tree, and laid him in a sepulchre. But God raised him

from the dead; and he was seen many da^'^s of them

* See 1 Sam. xiii. 14. Ps. Lxxxix. 20.

H 3
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wliicli came up with liim from Galilee to Jerusalem, who

are his witnesses unto the people. And we declare unto

you glad tidiags, how that the promise which was made

unto the fathers, Grod hath fulfilled the same unto us

their childi-en, in that he hath raised up Jesus again ; as

it is also written in the second psahn, ' Thou art my Son

;

this day have I begotten thee.' And as concerning that

he raised liim up from the dead, now no more to return

to corruption, he said on this wise, ' I wiU give you the

sure mercies of David.' * Wherefore, he saith also in

another place,t ' Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy One to

see corruption.' For David, after he had served his o^^^l

generation by the will of God, feU on sleep, and was laid

unto his fathers, and saw corruption ; but he, whom God

raised again, saw no corruption. Be it known unto you,

therefore, men and brethren, that tln-ough this man is

preached imto you the forgiveness of sins ; and by him

aU that believe ai'e justified from all things from which ye

could not be justified by the law of Moses. Beware,

therefore, lest that come unto you which is spoken of in

the Prophets :
' Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and

perish, for I work a work in your days, a work which ye

shall in no wise believe, though a man declare it unto

you.' "
:

* lu the Septuagint the words are, Kai SiaOriffofxai vfj.Lv Siad?j/crj»'

ciiwviov TO. bcria Aat/iS to inaTa. Is. Iv. 3.

t Ps. xvi. 10.

% The words of the Septuagint are, ISsre ol Kara^povTjTai Kai eiri-

^Kf^are Kai davfiaaare Qavfj.acna Kai a<pai'iadr}T€, Siori epyov eyu epya-

^ofiai €V rais 7;/uepais vfXMV 6 ov ixi) iricmvffiire eav tis eKSirtyriTai.

Habak. i. 5.
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The narrative proceeds,—" And when the Jews weregone

out of the synagogue, tlie Grentiles besouglit that these

words might be preached to them the next Sabbath. Now,

when the congregation was broJcen tip, many of the Jews

and religious proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas, who,

speaking to them, persuaded them to continue in the grace

of Grod." There is here an apparent repetition of the same

thing, "when the Jews were gone out of the synagogue,"

and again, " now when the congregation was broken up."

But the translation may be thought not to give the full

force of the original. Paul, at the conclusion of his dis-

course, had said, "By hi?n (Jesus) aU that believe are

justified from aU things, from which ye could not he

justified hy the km of Moses^ At hearing these words,

which the Jews accounted blasphemous, they rose in a

body and left the synagogue, and then it was that Paul

turned towards them with that fine apostrophe, " Beware,

lest that come upon you which is spoken of the prophets,

'Behold, ye dispisers, and wonder, and perish." The

literal translation of the verses in question is, " and, the

Jews walking out of the synagogue, the Gentiles be-

sought, that these words might be preached to them the

next Sabbath,"* and if this took place before the regular

* Ets TO jU€To|u ffa^^arov. The use of the word fiera^v in tliis sense

is not uncommon : thus, Tov fiera^v xpovov e^ ov Pw/jLatots vneTaxOvt^^*'

es rrivSe rr]v rifj.epav. Dion. Hal. iii. 23. 'As fts tov fxera^v xpovov Svvafxeis

oiofieOa vjj-iv inrapx^tf- Demos. Phil. i. AaviSov re Kai 'ZojKoij.iovtos

6Tt5e Toiv uera^v tovtoiv l3aaiXea>v. Jos. Bell. v. 4, 2. See Wetstein in

loc.
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close of the service, it naturally follows afterwards, " now

when tlie congregation was broken up."

The address of Paul had not been without effect upon

many, both of the Jews and proselj^tes, and they followed

tlie Apostles home to hear fui'ther of the new doctrine,

and, entering sincerely upon an investigation of the truth,

were convinced and became converts. The masterly dis-

course of the Apostle on the last Sabbath, was the theme

of conversation in the town of Antioch daring the week.

The Jews were thunderstruck at a doctrine that offered

salvation by any other channel than the law of Moses, and

the Proselytes were as loud, on the other hand, in com-

mending to then' idolatrous brethren a scheme of religion

at once novel and rational, and of universal application.

The following Sabbath almost the whole city came toge-

ther. The multitudes that were assembled attested the "|j

popularity of the Christian doctrine among the Gentiles,

and the Jews were filled with envy and became outrageous.

Instead of allowing Paul to proceed with his sermon, they

ever and anon drowned his voice with contradictions and

blasphemous cries. The Apostles could brook it no

longer, and, turning solemnly to the Jews, they said,

" It was necessary that the word of God shoiJd first have

been spoken to you, but seeing ye put it from you, and

judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we turn

to the Gentiles. Por so hath the Lord commandeth us,

saying, ' I have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that

thou shoiddest be for salvation unto the ends of tlie
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earth.'"* The Gentiles on hearing this were the more

rejoiced, and great numbers believed, and the word of

Grod rapidly spread itself through the whole region.

The Jews, on the other hand, were incensed beyond

measure against the Apostles, and formed a cabal against

them. Antioch was a Eoman colony, and governed by

Roman laws, and blood could not be shed for disputes

about creeds, but though there was no pretext at hand

for taking the lives of their victims, the Jews, who had

made certain proselytes amongst the wives of the chief

men of the city,t procured, through their influence, that

the Apostles should be driven out of their borders. " The

Jews, says Luke, stirred up the devout and honourable

women, and the chief men of the city, and raised perse-

cution against Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them out

of their coasts." J

The Apostles being thus ejected from Pisidia, shook

off the dust of their feet against them, as a sign that

their enemies, and not themselves, were to blame, and

took the road to Iconiuni. The " shaking off the dust

from the feet" was, no doubt, a symbolical act, but

as Arundell, who pursued the same ti'ack, remarks, it may

have been Kterally true, for no road could be more dusty

than that leading from Antioch.

* Isa. xlix. 6. In the Septuagint the words are, iSov SeSoifca ire tis

SiadrjKrii' yevovs, eis <^ws eOvaiv, rov eivai (re eis fftuTTipiav edis ecxo^ov

rrjs 77JS.

f 'AiravTis ttjs ScictSaijuoi'ias axvyo^^ oiovrai ras ywaiKas, avratSe

Kat rovs aySpas -KpoKaKovvrai irpos ras eiriirXeov depinreias raiv deojv Kai

eopras Kat Trorvtairixovs. Strabo, lib. vii. 3.

X Acts xiii. 50.
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Iconimn is commonly reckoned a city of Lycaonia,

and it is spoken of as sucli by Cicero ;
* but if so,

why does the penman of the Acts say presently that

when they left Iconium " they fled into Lystra and

Derbe, cities of Lycaonia." The passage certainly does

not affirm positively that Iconixmi was not also a city of

Lycaonia, but the form of the expression rather implies

it. Some, as Xenophon, call Iconium, a Phrygian city.

Thus, in the expedition of Cyrus the younger, we

read, that he came " to Iconium, the last city of Phrygia.

Thence he pursued his route through Lycaonia." f

Others, as Ammianus Marcellinus, account it a city of

Pisidia.J Whatever was its origin, whether Lycaonian,

Phrygian, or Pisidian, it is sufficient to say in justifica-

tion of the language of St. Luke, that Iconium, at

the time of the Apostle's visit, was not included in

Lycaonia, but formed, with the country about it, a

separate and independent principality, governed by a

rider with the title of Tetrarch. In the time of Augustus

Polemo had the Tetrarchy.§ Who succeeded him does

not appear, but that Iconiiun stiU continued the capital

of a distiact province, is evident from Pliny the elder,

who lived in the apostolic age, for he observes, " There is

also commonly given a Tetrarchy carved out of Lycaonia,

* Cicero Epist. xv. 4.

f Es Ikoviov t7}s ^poyias iroAiv iaxo,Tr\v. EurevOev SieXawei Sia r-r)s

AvKoovias. Anab. i. 2.

% Pisidise oppidum. Amm. Marcel, xiv. 2.

§ TovToS* (Iconium) eix^ noAf/xouv. Strabo, xij. 6.
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where it borders on Galatia, composed of fourteen states,

Iconium being the capital,*" This city lay at the dis-

tance of some sixty miles from Antioch of Pisidia, in a

south-easterly direction, and on the high road connecting

Ephesus with Antioch in Syria, a well-known track, and

traversed by some of the most distinguished characters of

antiquity. Iconium still, with a sHght variation, bears its

ancient name, and is called Cogni, It was pleasantly

situate on the western verge of the largest plain of xlsia

IVIinor, and was about three miles in circumference.

Iconium, like Damascus, was an oasis in the desert. The

riUs that flowed from the mountain range on the west

of the city, irrigated, for a little distance, the low grounds,

which stretched away towards the east, and gardens and

orchards were seen in luxuriance, but soon the water,

the source of vegetation, was exhausted, and then com-

menced the dry barren plain of Lycaonia.

The Apostles on reaching Iconimn entered as usual on

the Sabbath day iato the synagogue of the Jews, who here

also, as ia other cities of importance, were no incon-

siderable part of the population. Such was the force with

which the missionaries spake, that a multitude of converts

soon came in, both from Jews and Greeks. It was no

time to stand neuter, and the unbelieving Jews exerted

all their arts to bring the new doctrines into discredit.

The Apostles, however, continued to preach the word at

* Datur et Tetrarchia ex Lycaonia, qak parte Galatiffi contermiua est

civitatiim XIV. urbe celeberima Iconio. Plin.Nat. Hist. v. 25.
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Iconium witli great boldness, and miracles were wrought

by their hands by which the truth of the Gospel was con-

firmed. At length the whole city was divided, some

taking part with the Jews and some with the Apostles.

Such a state of things could not last, and violence began.

The Jews stirred up the Gentiles, and even the rulers of

the city, against the religious innovations, and the Apos-

tles were in danger of being stoned. However, they were

apprized of the plot, and fled to Lystra, a city of Lycaonia.

This would bring them within a new jurisdiction, for

Lycaonia, comprising the bleak dovnis to the north of

Isaurica and Isauria, was disconnected both from the

province of Pamphylia and the Tetrarchy of Iconium,

and was subject to the Proprastor of Galatia. After

the battle of Actium (b.c. 31), Amyntas, who had

favoured Augustus, was confii'med King of Galatia,

and Lycaonia, Pisidia, and Cilicia Trachea were after-

wards added to his domioions. On his death (about

B.C. 25) Pisidia was annexed to Pamphylia, and Cilicia

Trachea to Cappadocia, but Galatia and Lycaonia were

constituted into a province, to be governed by a Pro-

praetor nominated by the Emperor.*

Before we proceed to Lystra, and the better to under-

stand the occurrences there, we must glance at the

* Tov AixvVTov reKevTrjiravTos, ov rois iraicTiv avrov r7)v apxt" ^'^^-

rpexl/ev oAA.' es ttjv VTri)Koov effTiyaye. Kai ovrco km t) ra\aTia jj-era

rr)s AvKoovias Vw/xaiov apxovTO. ecrxf Tare x^pta to €/c ttjs na/jt.(l>v\ias

TTpoTepov Afivvra irpoayenTjOevTa rw tdicp yofKf) aindodT), Dion. liii. 26;

Strabo, xii. 6, 8.
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Grecian fables on the subject of Lycaonia. The origin

of the name Lycaonia is unknown, but as there hap-

pened to have been a King of Arcadia, called Lycaon,

Greek invention soon discovered a connection. It was

said that Lycaon had been warned by an oracle to found

a city ia the region of Lycaonia, (why, it does not

appear), and that the whole country thence derived its

appellation. But, further, Avkos, or Lycus, a wolf, was

so near ia sound to Lycaon, that the resemblance was to

be accounted for, and the ready-witted Greeks originated

the fable, that when the earth was filled with wickedness,

Jupiter descended from the skies to satisfy himself of the

fact ; that he visited the house of Lycaon, and that the

people around, when the god was recognized, were for

paying him adoration ; but that Lycaon mocked the

servility of his subjects, and questioned the divinity of

his inmate, and to put it to the test, served human flesh

at the table to try the deity's discrimination ; that

Jupiter was enraged at the attempt, and metamorphosed

Lycaon into a wolf. But let Ovid tell the tale. He

introduces Jupiter as thus recounting the adventure ;

—

The clamours of the vile degenerate age,

The cries of orphans, and th' oppressor's rage,

Had reach'd the stars ; I will descend, said I,

Li hope to prove this loud complaint a lye.

Disguised in human shape, I travell'd round

The world, and more than what I heard I found,

I crossed Cyllene, and the piny shade.

More infamous by curst Lycaon made

;

Dark night had cover'd heaven, and earth, before
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I enter'd Lis inhospitable door.

Just at my entrance, I display'd the sign

That somewhat was approaching of Divine.

The prostrate people pray ; the tyrant grins,

And, adding profanation to his sins,

' I'll try,' said he, ' and if a god appear,

To prove his deity shall cost him dear.'

This dire experiment he chose, to prove

If I were mortal, or undoubted Jove.

Some Legates sent from the Molossian state,

Were on a peaceful errand come to treat

;

Of these he murders one, he bods tlie flesh,

And lays the mangled morsels in a dish

:

Some part he roasts ; then serves it up, so drest,

And bids me welcome to this human feast.

Mov'd with disdain, the table I o'er turned,

And with avenging flames, the palace bum'd.

The tyrant iu a fr'ight, for shelter gains

The neighbouring fields, and scours along the plains

Howling he fled, and fain he would have spoke.

But human voice his brutal tongue forsook.

About his lips the gathered foam he chums.

And, breathing slaughters, still with rage he bums.

But on the bleating flock his fury turns.

His mantle, now his hide with rugged hairs.

Cleaves to his back ; a famish'd face he bears
;

His arms descend, his shoidders sink away

To multiply his legs for chase of prey.

He grows a wolf, his hoariness remains.

And the same rage ia other members reigns.

His eyes «till sparkle in a narrower space.

His jaws retain the grin, and violence of his face. *

* Ovid's Met. lib. i., trauslated by Garth.
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Such was tlie legend attached to Lycaonia, and no doubt

believed by many of its rude inhabitants.

Lystra, one of the principal cities, lay about 40 miles to

the south of Iconimn, and was stiU upon the high road to

Syria. It was situate in a hollow, on the north side of a

remarkable isolated mountain rising out of the great plain,

and now called Kara Dagh, or Black Mountain. Lofty

peaks looked down upon the town on aU. sides, except on

the north, where the valley opened into the plain of Ico-

nium. The ruins of it remain, and are caUed Bin-Bir

KiHsseh, or, The 1,001 Churches, from the traces still

visible of the numerous sacred edifices vdih which it

was once adorned. Its glory has departed, but under the

Byzantine Emperors it was a place of importance, and

an episcopal see.*

On arriving at Lystra, the Apostles commenced their

laboiu's as usual by preaching. Amongst their audience

was a man who had been a cripple from his mother's womb.

He was placed in a seat, and was listening to the Gospel,

when Paul, looking stedfastly at him, and observing the

faith depicted on his coimtenance, said Avith a loud voice,

" Stand upright on thy feet," and he leaped up and

walked. The miracle was wrought in the sight of aU. the

people, and they biu-st into the exclamation, " The gods

are come down to us in the likeness of men." And they

called Barnabas, who was the more commanding figure,

Jupiter, and Paul, who was of little stature and the

chief speaker, Mercurius.

* See Hamilton's Asia Minor.
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And what did the Apostles ? Did they rebuke the

blasphemous adulation? Did they suffer the deluded

populace to rave in their blindness ? The historian

adds, that the shout was ia the Lycaonian dialect.

The Apostles understood it not. Greek was the ordi-

nary language among the liigher class, and was intel-

ligible to aU, but the common folk had a language of

their own, and in the astonishment of the moment their

feelings found a vent in the tongue familiar from their

childhood.* Jupiter was the guardian God of their city,

and his statue was erected before their gates. They

believed that the days of Lycaon had returned, and that

Jupiter in person, with Mercury, the constant companion

of the Gods, had again visited the earth, t

The report having spread that Jupiter had descended

amongst them, the priest of that God brought oxen

crowned with garlands, as the custom was, before the

* The Lycaonian is commonly supposed to have been a corrupt

Greek with a mixture of Syriac. All is conjecture. The Lycaonian had,

perhaps, the same relation to the Greek language as the Gaelic has to

EngUsh. A Highlander might understand an Englislunan, but an

Englishman would not understand a Highlander. Paul tells us: "I

speak with tongues more than ye all," (1 Cor. xiv. 18) but he did not

understand every tongue.

•j- The " Jupiter et lato qui regnat in sequore frater,

Carpebant socias Mercurius que vias."

Ovid, F. V. 495.

So Hyginus, Poetastron, 34:

—

" Cum Jovem et Mercurium hospiter escepisset."

So Euripides, Ion. 4 :

—

'' 'EpjUTjj' fieyiaroo Z-qvL ^aifxovoiv Karpiv."

See Wetstein ad loc.
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doors of the house in whicli Barnabas and Said abode, and

was about to offer tliem sacrifice. But by this time the

Apostles had discovered what was in progress, and horror-

struck at the profane superstition of the multitude, they

rushed amongst them, rending their clothes and crying,

" Sirs, why do ye these things ? We also are men of Kke

passions with you, and preach unto you, that ye should

tui'n from these vanities unto the living God, which made

heaven and earth, and the sea, and aU things that are

therein ; who in times past suffered all nations to walk

in their own ways. Nevertheless he left not himself

without witness, in that he did good, and gave us rain

from heaven, and fruitful seasons, filling our hearts with

food and gladness."* Thus, and in the like strain, they

deprecated the madness of the people, and with difficulty

could they restrain them from doing sacrifice to them as

gods.

But soon the wind blew from another quarter. The

Jews, whom the Apostles had left behind at Antioch

and Iconium, had followed hard upon their footsteps, and

now came up with them at Lystra. They denounced

Paul and Barnabas as impostors, and so wrought upon

the populace that th^^y, who a moment before could

scarcely be prevented from worshipping the Apostles as

gods, now deemed them unworthy to Hve as men. This

was the character of the Lycaonians, ever a fickle and

perfidious race.f The Jews, with the connivance of the

* Acts xiv. 15 to 17.

t Airiarroi yap AvKaoves, ais Kai ApiffroreXr}? fiaprvpei. Toyovv edyos

€Tj /cat fvv SoKei eivai, 66ev i)v, einopKov. Scbol. iu Iliad, 5. Cic. Ep. iii. 10.
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bystanders, stoned Paul (the retribution for his own

stoning of Stephen), and drew him out of tlie city,

thinking he was dead. The disciples, however, gathered

roiind their champion, and he revived, and entered into

the city, and the next day fled with Barnabas to Derbe.

This was another city of Lycaonia, about 20 miles

distant from Lystra, at the south-eastern comer of the

great Lycaonian plain, and where commence the high-

lands which run up to Mount Taurus. Lycaonia, in its

largest sense, reached from Galatia on the north, to the

ridges of Taurus on the south ; but Lycaonia proper, did

not extend beyond the great plain of Iconium towards

the south. The mountainous country between that

and the peaks of Taurus was, towards the east, called

Isaurica, and, towards the west, Isauria, both of them

infested with robbers. The capital of Isaurica was Derbe.

We gather but few particulars of the place from ancient

vmters. Strabo teUs us it was on the verge of Isaurica,

close to Cappadocia. * Stephanus Byzantinus calls it a

garrison or fort of Isaurica, with a lake of the same

name.t Hamilton, who was pursuing the old route from

* Ttjs l(ravpiK7]s eariv ev vXfvpais 7) Aep^Tj ixaMara t?j Ka7r7ro5oK«a

€irnre(j)vKos. Strabo, xii. 6.

t Aep/Srj (ppovpioy laavptas kul Ai/iirjj', KairiTcoj/Se Aepfxrfv <pr]<n. TiP€s

Se Ae\0eiav, 6 effri ev rrt tuv AvKaovwu (poovrjApKevdos, Kai ApKevdr] t)

iroKts- Stephanus Byzant. Which incidentally confirms the fact that

the Lycaonians had a language of theur o-noi. For Xifxriv should be

read \iixvn, Derbe being an mland town, and not a port, but in the

neighbourhood of an extensive lake. Wetstein adduces an ancient coiii

with the inscription AepjSij KXavSia noivov AvKaovias, from which it

would appear that the Parliament or Council of Lycaonia met at Derbe;
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Tarsus, througli the Cilician gates, by Archalla, now Eregli,

to the west, informs us that when he started from Eregli,

he had the mountains on his left, and Ak Grhieul, or the

White Lake, on the right, and that when the snows

melted, and the late rose, the road was impassable. After

emerging from this narrow pass, he came to the ruins of

an ancient city. The acropolis stood on an isolated

mound, and had been surrounded by a wall and ditch.

It was about a quarter of a nule ia circumference, and on

its summit were foundations of buildings, and fragments

of pottery, considerable remains of houses, streets, &c.,

with fallen columns extending round it in every direction.

The acropolis which answers to the " garrison," and the

vicinity of the lake, now Ak Grhieul, and other corres-

ponding particulars, seem to identify the spot as the site

ofDerbe.* Strabo (whose geography is very judiciously

interspersed with brief historical notices), mentions that

Derbe had been the stronghold of the famous freebooter

Antipater, who, making this his head-quarters, scoured

the Lycaonian plain, and all the adjacent country, t

Antipater must have been no ordinary person, for though

a robber chief, he was the friend of Cicero. J Eventually,

Amyntas, King of Galatia, attacked and slew him.

After this, aU Isaurica and Isauria, including Derbe,

* Hamilton's Asia Minor. He suggests also that Divli, about twenty

miles to the south, may be Derbe, which was called Delbia, and of

which Divli may be the corruption ; but there does not appear to be any

A.i^v7j or lake in that quarter.

t See Strabo, sii. 1, 6. if Cicero, Epist. xiii. Ep, 73.
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came under tlie povrer of Amyntas. On the partition of

his dominions at his death, Galatia and Lycaonia were

made a Eoman province. Cilicia Trachea, which pro-

bably included Isaui'ica and Isauria, as being inhabited

by marauders, and so a troublesome appendage to the

Eoman empire, was annexed to the kiugdom of Cappa-

docia.* In a.d. 37, Cilicia Trachea was given by Caligula

to Antiochus, King of Commageue.t Cahgula shortly

afterwards deposed him, but he was restored by Claudius

in A.D. 41.;J: From Luke calling both Lystra and Derbe

cities of Lycaonia, it would seem that Derbe was com-

prised in the Eoman province of Gralatia and Lycaonia.

However, according to situation, Derbe would more

properly" belong to Cilicia Trachea, and be subject to

Antiochus, and that would account for the Apostles

taking refuge there, viz., to be under another jurisdiction.

When persecuted at Antioch, they had fled from the

province of PamphyHa to the Tetrarchy of Iconium.

When driven from Iconium, they had entered Lycaonia,

part of the province of Gralatia, and now that they were

ejected from Lystra, a city of Lycaonia, they removed to

Derbe, which was under King Antiochus.

Nothing daunted by past persecution, Paul and Bar-

nabas now began their labours at Derbe with fresh zeal.

The period of their sojourn there is not mentioned, but

they made many disciples. This was the limit of their

Strabo, xiv. 5. t Dion, lix, 8.

J Dion. Ix. 8; Jos. Ant. xix. 5, 1.
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first circuit, but for what reason they here bent their

steps back, we can only conjecture. Possibly their

original intention may have been to proceed along the

high road through ArchaUa (Eregli), to the Cilician

Gates, and so by Tarsus to Antioch, but that the floods

were out (which in winter cover aU the plain to the

north), so that they could not pass round lake Ak Ghieul.

Across the mountains it might not be safe to travel from

the banditti, nor could they have found the necessary

accommodation. It may be in allusion to circumstances

connected with this part of his history, that Paul after-

wards speaks to the Corinthians of his having been " in

perils of waters, and in perils of robbers." Besides, Derbe

was very near to Cilicia, and that province had already

been evangelized by Paul from Tarsus, during his resi-

dence there some years before. The Anostles may also

have been actuated by other prudent considerations, for

to render theii' past labours eifective, much still remained

to be done. They had been hurried away by persecution

without a moment's notice from Antioch to Iconium,

from Iconium to Lystra, and from Lystra to Derbe, and

they had not had the opportunity of forming their

Christian converts into organized societies.

Whatever were their real motives, the Apostles from

Derbe retraced their steps successively through Lystra,

and Iconium, and Antioch ; and as they passed through,

composed the minds of the disciples, and strengthened

them against the troubles to which they were exposed from

their unbelieving townsmen, telling them, with all candour,

I
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tliat tlie Kingdom of Heaven was only to be won through

much tribulation. In every church also they appointed

a day of prayer and fasting, and ordained ministers, or

elders, to watch over the flock. They then committed

them to the Lord, and crossing Pisidia and PamphyHa,

came down to Perga. Here, as they had not proclaimed

the Gospel, on their arrival from Cyprus, they now made

a short pause to preach the word, which when they had

done, they crossed over to AttaHa, now Adalia, about

16 miles to the west of Perga,*' situate on the north-

eastern corner of a fine bay, and possessing a good haven,

around which the city arose like a vast amphitheatre.

Here they found a ship, in which they embarked, and

returned to Antioeh in Syria, whence they had been

commissioned to the work which they had so success-

fully achieved. On their arrival at Antioeh, they called

together the Church, and recounted, to the great joy of

the disciples, how successftdly the door ot the Grospel had

been thrown open to the Grentiles.

* The distance is taken from the Handbook for Asia Minor.
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CHAPTEE IX.

The Council at Jerusalem, on the Question whether the

Law of Moses loas to he ohserved hy the Gentiles.

The duration of this, the first circuit, has not been

mentioned, but, considering the countries that were

traversed, it may be reckoned at about a year and a half.

Their return to Antioch, in Syria, may be placed in a.d. 46.

They continued here "no little time,"* (an indefinite

expression which, as will presently appear, cannot be ex-

tended beyond a few months), when a question was agitated

at Antioch of the utmost importance to the Gentile con-

verts. The Church of Antioch, from its flourishing con-

dition and the great success which had attended the

labours of its missionaries, had attracted to it more than

ever the attention of the elder sister of Jerusalem.

Paul and Barnabas had resumed their wonted ministry

at Antioch, when some Jewish converts of the sect of

the Pharisees came down from Jerusalem. Accustomed,

as they had been m. the metropoHs of their nation,

(where the iahabitants were exclusively Jews), to see

the strictest observance of the Law of Moses, they were

shocked to find that at Antioch the barrier between Jew

and GentHe had been broken down. It was too late for

them to contend since the caU of ComeKus, that the

Gentiles were not to be admitted iato the Christian

* Xpovov ovK o\iyov. Acts xiv. 28.

i2
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pale, but they insisted that the Gospel was never meant

to supersede the law, but to be iagrafted upon it, that

baptism could only be efleetual if accompanied with cir-

cumcision. Paul and Barnabas resolutely withstood the

encroachment, and we wonder only that they should

not, by their own authority, have succeeded at once in

crushing a doctrine so opposed to the spirit of the new

religion. The intruders, however, carried the greater

weight, as having lately arrived from Jerusalem, and they

claimed to represent the sentiments of a Church to whose

judgment the infant Christendom must implicitly have

deferred.

The dispute at Antioch ran so high, that no alterna-

tive remained for calming the storm but to send a depu-

tation to Jerusalem, from wliich the disturbers of the

public peace had proceeded, and submit the question

for decision at the fountain head. Paul and Barnabas,

and some others, were selected for the mission, and being

furnished with the necessary means,* they set forward on

their journey by land. Their road, after leaving Syria,

lay through Phenicia and Samaria, and as they traversed

those countries they published amongst the brethren the

wonderful progress which the Grospel had lately made

amongst the Gentiles. As this was the first intelligence

of the propagation of Christianity in heathen countries

under the auspices of Paul and Barnabas, no very long

interval could have elapsed since the conclusion of their

circuit. The mission to Jerusalem may therefore be

dated in a.d. 47.

* VlpoTreiJ.(pdsvTts vtto ttjs «KK/\.7)(rios. Acts xv, 3.
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Paul and Barnabas on arriving at Jerusalem were

warmly received by tbe Church. They again recounted

their labours in the Gentile vineyard, and the astonisliing

fruits which had been the result. " But," said the depu-

tation, " there rose up certain of the sect of the Pharisees

which believed, saying that it was needful to circumcise

them, and to command them to keep the law of Moses."

Before we proceed, we must advert for a moment to

the constitution of the Church at Jerusalem. Eor some

years after the ascension, the Apostles remained in the

metropolis to give stability to the newly-formed com-

munity, and it is a very ancient tradition, that the

Apostolic body superintended the formation of the Chris-

tian Church for a period of twelve years, which would

terminate therefore about a.d. 42, or shortly after the

call of Cornelius, the first Gentile convert. Be this as it

may, the time would at length arrive when, in obedience

to the high behest laid upon them, the Apostles were to

disperse themselves into the remotest countries, to carry

thither the glad tidings of the Gospel. Some, perhaps,

began their commission at an earlier period than others,

and some, as Peter and John, might occasionally return,

while others might never again re-visit their native land.

As soon as the Apostles were summoned away to execute

the commands of their master, by the publication of the

Gospel abroad, it obviously became indispensable to con-

stitute some head of the Church at Jerusalem, who should

permanently reside there. But it would seem that, even

previously, it had been found necessary, from the very
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nature of tilings, soon after the Chiffch was founded, to

appoint a president to maintain order amongst the mem-

bers, and determine any matters iu controversy. James

the Just, called the brother of our Lord (to distinguish

him from James the brother of John), and who was either

really the son of Joseph and Mary, or more probably the

cousin, or other near relative of Jesus according to the

flesh, was elected the first Bishop of the Ohiu'ch. The

title of Bishop, in the sense now attached to it, had not

yet come into use, but that James exercised episcopal

functions there can be little doubt. When Paul returned

from Damascus to Jerusalem, in the year a.d. 41, to seek

out Peter, "other of the Apostles,'' he writes, "saw I

none, save James the Lord's brother."* From which

we may infer that, even at that early period, James was

permanently resident at the capital. A few years after,

when Peter was miraculously released from his incar-

ceration imder Agrippa, he said, " go shew these things

\mto James, and to the brethren." t But why tell it to

James xmless as representative of the Church ? Again

iu the Galatians Paul writes, " And when James,

Cephas, and John (who seemed to be pillars) perceived

the grace that was given unto me," «fcc.J Why should

James be now first named, when invariably in the GtDspels

the precedence is given to Peter? And in the same

Epistle, in allusion to a remarkable incident at Antioch,

we read, " Por before that certain came from James, he

* Gal. i. 19 t Acts sii. 17. t Gal. ii. 0.
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(Peter) did eat with the G-entiles."* Why is James put

forward as head of the Church at Jerusalem ? So when

Paul, at the close of his third circuit, proceeded to Jeru-

salem to greet the Church there, St. Luke says, " The day

following Paul went in with us unto James, and all the

elders were present," f which clearly shows that James

then held the principal rank. But there cannot be a

stronger proof of the supremacy lodged with this Apostle

than the authority assigned to him at the great council,

which led to this discussion, and to which we now return.

We must apprise the reader, that the council which was

now called at Jerusalem was not a general council of

different churches by their delegates, but of the Apostles

and Presbyters and brethren of Jerusalem only, of which

Church the Pharisaical Christians who had maintained the

necessity of circumcision were members.

Such of the Apostles as were then foimd at Jerusalem

were, no doubt, all present, though James and Peter only

are expressly named. The Presbyters, or Priests, attended

generally, and the lay brethren were at least auditors, if

they were not invited to take part in the controversy,

James, as bishop, took the chair.

The debate appears to have been opened by speakers

of inferior note. All eyes, however, were turned towards

Peter, who held the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven,

or, in other words, had been the instrument by which

the privileges of the Gospel had been extended to the

Gentiles, and he addressed the venerable conclave as

* Gal. ii. 12. t Acts sxi. 18.
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follows :—" Men and brethren, ye know how that a

good while ago God made choice among us, that the

Gentiles by my mouth should hear the word of the

Gospel and believe. And God, which knoweth the

hearts, bare them witness, giving them the Holy Ghost,

even as he did unto us ; and put no difference between

us and them, purifying their hearts by faith. Now there-

fore why tempt ye God, to put a yoke upon the neck of

the disciples, which neither our fathers nor we were able

to bear ? But we believe that through the grace of the

Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as they."

The argument was followed up by Paul and Barnabas,

who rehearsed the signs and wonders wliich God had

"WTought by their hands among the Gentile nations.

Peter, Paul and Barnabas, and the other speakers, having

concluded, the debate was closed. James, who as Bishop,

was President, now moved that the Gentiles be not bound

to observe the law. " Men and brethren," he said,

" hearken unto me. Simeon hath declared how God at the

first did visit the Gentiles, to take out of them a people

for his name. And to this agree the words of the pro-

phets, as it is written, 'After this I will return, and

will build again the tabernacle of David, which is fallen

down, and I will build again the ruins thereof, and I will

set it up ; that the residue of men may seek after the

Lord, even all the Gentiles, who are called after my name,

saith the Lord who doeth all these things.'* Known

* In the Septuagint, from which the passage is taken, the words are,

Ej' Tjj rifxepa. (KfivT) ava(rrricr<ti r-qv (rK7jvr]v AouiS rriv ircKToiKetav, Kat
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unto God are all his works from the begiiming of the

world. Wherefore my sentence is, that we trouble not

them, which from among the Gentiles are turned to God

:

but that we write unto them, that tliey abstain from

pollutions of idols, and from fornication, and from things

strangled, and from blood. For Moses of old time hath

in every city them that preach him, being read in the

synagogues every Sabbath day." The resolution, as

proposed by James the bishop, was acquiesced in without

a dissentient voice.*

It was a frequent custom in ancient times, when a

letter was dispatched to give it in charge to confidential

messengers, not only to prevent any suspicion that the

document might have been tampered with, but that the

sentiments of the writers might be more fully expounded

by word of mouth, and on this occasion the Church of

Jerusalem adopted the precaution of selecting two of the

pastors of their flock, Judas, sm*named Barsabas, and

SHas, and by their hands a letter was addressed to the

Christian communities in Antioch and the adjoining

countries. It ran thus :

—

" The Apostles, and elders, and brethren, send greeting

unto the brethren which are of the Gentiles in Antioch,

and Syi'ia, and Cilicia.

" Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain which went

avoiKo^o/jLTjaw ra irsTrrociKOTa. auTTjs, tcai ra KaTicxKajxixiva. avTTjs avaffr-iiau

Kai avoiKoZoi^-qaoi avTi]v Kadus al rifj.epai rov aiccvos, oirais eK^riTriaaxriv

01 KaraXoLTTOi rcov avdpoiTra^u, Kai navra, to. iOvr) e<p' ovs €7ri/ceK,\7)TO» ro

ovofia fxov e7r' auToiy, \eyeL Kvptos 6 ttolccv iravra Tavra. Amos ix. 11, 12.

* Acts XV. 21.

i3
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out from us have troubled you witli words, subverting your

souls, saying, ye must be circumcised, and keep the law

to whom we gave no such commandment : it hath seemed

good unto us, being assembled with one accord, to send

chosen men unto you, with our beloved Earnabas and

Paul, men that have hazarded their lives for the name of

our Lord Jesus Christ. "We have sent therefore Judas and

Silas, who shall also tell you the same things by mouth.

For it hath seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and to

us, to lay upon you no greater burden than these neces-

sary^ things ; that ye abstain from meats offered to idoh,

and from Hood, and from tilings strangled, and from

fornication. From which if ye keep yourselves, ye shall

do well. Fare ye well."

This decree of the Church was founded on the prin-

ciple that the law of Moses had been superseded, but

that things indifferent in themselves might become

sinful, where the use of the liberty would hurt unne-

cessarily the consciences of weaker brethren. The doc-

trine is ftdly set forth by St. Paul in his First Epistle

to the Corinthians, and was, perhaps, enforced by

him in similar language at the coimcU at Jerusalem.

"If meat," he says, "make my brother to offend, I will

eat no flesh while the world standeth, lest I make my

brother to offend."* The intention of the decree of the

council was not to impose on Christendom any part of

the Mosaic law, but their recommendation was, that in

order to avoid shocking the consciences of converts, whose

* 1 Cor. viii. 13.
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prejudices could not be removed in a day, the Grentdes

would do weU to abstain, where indulgence would, by

others, be accounted criminal. It will be observed that

the missive was directed to the brethren of "Antioch,

and Syria, and CHicia," where the Jews were so nume-

rous that no principal tovni was without a synagogue,

and the ground on which James based his argument was,

that "Moses of old time hath in every city them that

preach him, being read in the synagogues every sabbath

day."* The abstinence injoined by the decree was not to

embrace the whole world, but to be governed by localit}'

and surrounding circumstances; while the general exemp-

tion of the Gentiles from the observance ofthe Jewish law

was not confined to Antioch, Syria, and Cdicia, but

was meant to have a universal application, and James

himself afterwards referred to the decree as of this com-

prehensive character.t

It has excited surprise wdth some, that a caution

against fornication, a precept drawn from the code of

morality, should have found a place in an enumeration

of things in themselves indifferent. Alas ! at the intro-

duction of Cliristianity, such was the depravity of man-

kind, that not only did no opprobium attach to the vice,

but it was often part of the heathenish worship, and

entered into their religious rites. We find it, therefore,

* Acts sv. 21.

t Acts xxi. 25 ; and so he had stated the questiou, as a general one,

m his address to the Council. Acts xv. 19.
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in conjunction with "meats offered to idols," for both

were, in practice, blended together.

Paid and Barnabas and their company, having con-

cluded their mission, returned to Antioch, taking with

them Judas and Silas, the envoys of the Church at

Jerusalem. On their arrival at Antioch, the letter was

pubHcly read, and the minds of the disciples were at

length tranquillized from the storm which had agitated

them. Judas and Silas, also being notable speakers,*

explained and enforced orally the scope of the epistle-

AVhen Judas and SUas had executed the charge com-

mitted to them, which must have occupied some time,t

Judas returned to Jerusalem, while Silas remained at

Antioch with Paul and Barnabas.

* npo(^7jTai ovres. Acts xv. 32.

I Uot-qcravris xpo"""- -A-Cts sv. 33.
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CHAPTER X.

PauVs Second Circuit—He visits Cilicia, Lycaonia,

PisicUa, Phrygia, and Galatia—PauVs supposed

Blindness.

The journey to Jerusalem and back, with the proceedings

of the Council, must have occupied some months, and we

may place the return of the Apostles to Antioch, in SjTia,

at the latter end of the year a.d. 47.

Having re-united themselves to their own church, they

exerted their wonted assiduity in extending and confirming

the faith hy private instruction and pubHc preaching.

After some time,* and probably early in a.d. 48, Paul

became anxious to renew his labours amongst the G-entiles

abroad, and proposed to Barnabas to revisit the churches

they had planted, city by city, f It was apparently

Paul's original intention to retrace the first route through

Cyprus, Pamphylia, Pisidia, and Lycaonia ; but a sharp

contention between Paul and Barnabas led to a separation

of the fellow travellers, and, by dividing their energies,

contributed essentially to the more rapid progress of the

Gospel. Barnabas was for taking his nephew Marc with

them, as before ; but Paul could not forget Marc's

desertion of them at Perga, and absolutely refused to

* MfTO rivas rifiepas. Acts xy. 36.

t KaTo Tracray ttoMv. Acts xv. 36.
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commit the success of their enterprise to oue so infirm

of purpose. Barnabas was no less resolute the other

way ; and eventually the two Apostles agreed to pursue

different tracks, each with the companion of his choice,

Barnabas chose his nephew Marc, and Paul selected

Silas, or Sylvanus, whose eminent qualifications as a

preacher pointed him out as a suitable instrument, Silas,

too, like Paul, was both a Jew and a Roman, so, at least,

we sliould infer from what aftenvards occurred at Philippi,

where the charge against Paul and Silas before the magis-

trates was, " These men, being Jews, do exceedingly

trouble our city ;"* and Paul afterwards exclaimed, "They

have beaten us openly uncondemned, being Ro}nam.''f

It would be too much to infer tliat Paul and Bamabaa

parted in anger ; they differed in opinion as to the means

by which the common cause would be most effectually

promoted; but there is no trace of any bitterness of

spirit. We shall see that at the close of theii* respective

circuits they again went up to Jerusalem together, and

we have already had occasion to remark how Paul

repeatedly availed himself in after years of the valuable

services of Barnabas' s nephew.

As the Apostles had intended to go the round oftheir first

circuit, it was easy to foresee what directions they woxild

respectively take now that they had severed, Barnabas,

with Marc, proceeded to Cyprus, his native countr}-, where,

no doubt, a sufficiently wide field still lay open to his

* Acts xvi. 20.
-f

Acts xvi. 37.
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labours ; and Paulj with Silas, turned his steps toward the

other extreme of their last circuit, namely, Derbe, the road

to which was through Cilicia, the native coimtry of Paul.

The sacred historian observes of Barnabas merely, that

he "took Marc and sailed unto Cyprus," but of Paiil,

that he " departed, being recommended by the brethren

unto the grace of God." But we cannot think that any

such distinction was intended, as that Barnabas had not

the sanction of the brethren, while Paul, as before, was

specially commissioned by the Church for the purpose.

Probably as the narrative henceforth confines itself to tlie

history of Pavd, and dismisses Barnabas, the writer is

not so particidar as to the mission of the latter, whose

progress was not to be traced. In fact, from this period

we hear nothing more of Barnabas, except from incidental

allusions in the Epistles.

Paul and Silas proceeded througli Syria and Cilicia,

and, no doubt, through Tarsus, the birthplace of Paul,

confirming, by the way, the several churches which Paul

had planted in those parts some years before, and which,

as we have seen, were already so numerous, that the

Council of Jerusalem addressed the decree to them, as

weU as to the Church at Antioch. Paul, at length,

arrived at Derbe, the termination of his first circuit, and

we may imagine with what joy the disciples, scarcely yet

a compacted body, and pressed, perhaps, by persecution,

would welcome the re-appearance, from so unexpected a

quarter, of their great deliverer from a bHnd superstition.

The next stage of the Apostles was to Lystra, the only
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other town expressly mentioned by the historian, and

noticed only to introduce to the reader one of the most

amiable and interesting characters that adorns the Chris-

tian scene. We allude to Timothy.

He was at this time a young man, perhaps not five and

trwenty, and yet Paul, who was twice the age, and pos-

sessed transcendent natural powers and great literary

accomplishments, and was entrusted, besides, by his

heavenly master, with the high commission of carrjTng

the banner of the cross among the Gentiles, could find

in Timothy a meet companion; nay, more, the Apostle

from this time esteemed him as the most trustworthy of all

his coadjutors ; frequently joins him with himself in the

opening salutations of his Epistles ; sends him on the most

important missions to the churches ; and, at the close of

his career, addressed to him that aflectionate letter, the

second to Timothy, in which he so touchiugly refers to

his own exit from a troublesome world, and solemnly

implores his favorite disciple not to sink under the per-

secution that was raging about him, but still to play the

good soldier, and be the champion of the Chui'ch when

he should be no more. What must have been the self-

devotion, the gentle disposition, and ardent attachment of

one of whom Paul could write thus :
" I have no man

like-minded who wiU imfeignedly care for your state, for all

seek their own, not the things which are Jesus Christ's
;

but ye know the proof of him, that, as a son with the

father, he hath served with me in the Gospel." *

* Philip, ii. 20 to 22.
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Of the lineage of Timothy, we know nothing, except that

his sire was a Greek,* and his mother and grandmother

were Jewesses.f That the latter two were persons of dis-

tinguished piety, we may collect from the Apostle's words,

*' When I call to remembrance the unfeigned faith that

is in thee, which dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois and

thy mother Eunice," J which we do not understand to

imply that Lois and Eunice had been eminent for their

Christian virtues after conversion, but had always been

of a devotional turn of mind. The noble character of

Timothy was, no doubt, mainly attributable to the excel-

lent rehgious education he had received from his mother,

"Continue thou," writes the Apostle, "in the things

which thou hast learned and hast been assured of, knowing

of whom thou hast learned them, and that from a child

thou hast known the holy scriptures." § We are equally

at a loss as to the birth-place of Timothy, for though

we, for the first time, hear of his name at Lystra during

the Apostle's second circuit, he had evidently been a con.

vert at the date of Paul's first visit to Antioch in Pisidia,

and had followed him successively to Icouiimi and Lystra,

as we are assm'ed by the Apostle himself. " Thou hast fully

known," he says, writing to Timothy, " my doctrine, man-

ner of life, piu^ose, faith, long-suffering, charity, patience,

persecutions, aflSictions, which came unto me at Antioch,

at Iconiuin, at Lystra ; what persecutions I endured ; but

out of them all the Lord delivered me."
||

It was at

* Acts svi. 1. f 2 Tim. i. 5. % ib.

§"2 Tim. iii. 14, 15.
|1 2 Tim. iii. 10, 11.
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Antiocli in Pisidia, therefore, that Timothy first met

with Paul, but it does not appear that he was a native of

that place. The common opinion is, that Timothy was

a Lystrian, and such was probably the fact. If his

general residence was at Ajitioch of Pisidia, why should

the writer of the Acts, in testifying to liis high character,

observe, " he was well reported of by the brethren that

were at Lystra and Iconium.^^* There was no great

distance between Lystra and Antioch, and when Paul

first visited Antioch, either Timothy was accidentally

there, or as the distance between the two places was not

great, Timothy, on hearing that a new doctrine was pro-

mulgated, might have hastened thither for the express

purpose of examining its pretensions. It is clear that

Timothy was not of Derbe. The passage in the Acts is,

" They came to Derbe and Lystra, and, behold, a certain

disciple was there named Timothy." The word "there,"

refers more naturally to Lystra. And afterwards the

historian writes, " and there accompanied him into Asia,

Sopater, of Beraea, and of the Thessalonians, Aristarchus

and Secundus, and Gains of Derbe, and Timothy."

Timothy, therefore, was not of Derbe, or he would have

been coupled with Grains. The writer does not give

Timothy's description, as he had stated in the previous

part, that he was of Lystra.

But to proceed, Paul had accepted the companionship

of Timothy during the first circuit by way of experiment,

* Acts xvi. 2.
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to test his resolution under the trials to which a Christian

minister was exposed, but Timothy had so approved him-

self, and his services were so highly appreciated, that Paul

now determined to assume him (probably on Timothy's

own urgent entreaty) as his coadjutor for life.

The first step taken by the Apostle may appear to be of

questionable propriety, but it was in strict accordance with

the doctrine which Paul preached—he caused Timothy to

be circumcised. Christianity in the hands of the Apostle

was a practical principle, it did not disturb the relations of

society, or iaterfere with any customs that were innocent

in themselves. To none was it more distinctly revealed

than to Paul, that the Mosaic ritual had become a dead

letter, yet he saw no harm in complying himself with the

law of Moses, where no Christian duty militated against it.

He frequented the synagogues, and preached m them,—he

attended their feasts,—he shaved his head at Cenchrea

from a vow,—^he purified himself in the temple at Jeru-

salem,—he exclaimed ia the council, I am a Pharisee.

But when the observance of the law of Moses was

opposed to the Christian scheme, no one more resolute

than Paul ia maiataiaing the utter abrogation of Judaism.

After the caU of Cornelius, a Jew was expressly forbidden

to account any Gentile unclean, and accordingly, even in

Jerusalem itself, Paul walked about openly with Trophi-

mus, the Ephesian ; * and when Peter, at Antioch, with-

drew himself from the Gentiles, out of deference to Jewish

* Acts sxi. 29.
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prejudices, Paul rebuked him publicly. * And when Paul

was at Jerusalem, accompanied by Titus, who was a

Greek, and the Jews strongly insisted that the Grentile

convert should be circumcised, Paul " gave place by sub-

jection, no, not for an hour," f for ia Christ "there was

neither Jew nor Greek," and had Titus, beiag a Greek,

submitted to the ioitiatoiy rite of the Mosaic law, the

natural inference would have been that Christianity alone

was insufficient. Timothy was a Jew, for the maxim of

that day was fo/rtus sequiter ventrem, J and he succeeded

to the status of his mother, who was a Jewess ; he ought

therefore by the law to have been cii'cumcised ; but for

some reason, perhaps from some objection on the part of

his father, who was a Greek, and was entitled to a veto,

he had not undergone that ceremony, and the Jews of

the neighbourhood were offended by the omission. To

remove this prejudice, and to enable the disciple to stand

before his countrymen without blemish, the Apostle

caused the rite to be admiuistered. As Timothy also

was henceforth to accompany the Apostle iu his travels,

it was indispensable that Timothy should be circumcised,

for it was the invariable practice of Paul to offer the

Gospel first to his own nation, and Timothy, if unclean,

that is, uncircumcised, would be of little service to the

Apostle, as he could not be allowed to hold any com-

munication with Jews. §

Gal. ii, 14. f Gal. ii. 3. % See Wetstein, Acts xvi. 3.

§ See Biscoe on the Acts, xis.
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To complete Timotliy for an Evangelist, it was also

necessary that he should be ordained. As we find

several scattered notices in the Epistles relative to

this ceremony, "we shall coUect them together, as it

will at least be curious to trace the forms observed in

the Apostolic age. They appear in substance to har-

monize with our own. Paul addresses Timothy thus,

" Neglect not the gift that is in thee, wliich was given

thee by prophecy (or preaching) with the laying on of

tJie hands of the po^eshytery ;"* from which we deduce

first, that holy orders were conferred by the assembled

clergy. But by whom was the imposition of hands ?

This we learn from the following text :
" Wlierefore I

put thee in remembrance that thou stir up the gift of

God which is in thee, by the putting on of my hands." f

So that Paul, as the bishop then present, and the repre-

sentative of the Church, was the person by whom the

orders were conferred. The ceremony was accompanied

by solemn charges, called " prophecyings," from the

bishop and others of the clergy, as to the serious nature

of the office undertaken, and the candidate on the other

hand made a profession of his faith, and pledged himself

to the discharge of the high duties imposed upon him.

Paul writes thus to Timothy at Ephesus :
" This charge

I commit unto thee, son Timothy, according to the

prophecyings pronounced over thee, that thou ivar in them

a good warfare." J The vulgate translation is, " Accord-

» 1 Tim. iv. 14. + 2 Tim. i. 6. J 1 Tim. i. 18.
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ing to the prophecies wMch went before on thee," but

the Apostle rather refers to the charges delivered to him

at his ordination.* In the foUowing words allnsion is

also made to Paul's address to him at ordination, " The

things that thou Jieardest of me lefore many witnesses, the

same commit thou to faithfid men who shall be able to

teach others also." t But there cannot be a more striking

passage on the subject than the solemn exhortation to

Timothy while at Ephesus, during the Apostle's absence,

to act up to the vows which he had taken upon him at

ordination. " Pight the good fight of faith, lay hold on

eternal hfe, whereunto thou wert also called, and didst pro-

fess a good profession before many witnesses. I give thee

charge in the sight of God, who quickeneth all things, and

before Christ Jesus, who, before Pontius Pilate, witnessed

a good confession, that thou keep the charge without spot,

unrebukeable, until the appearing of our Lord Jesus

Christ." J The ordination of Timothy was at Lystra^

and this also leads us to the conclusion that Lystra was

his native place, for we can scarcely suppose that Paul

would cause him to be circumcised, then a very young

man, and ordain him to the Christian ministry as the

Apostle's future companion, unless his family and friends

were present to lend their countenance to the proceeding.

* It may be thought, perhaps, hy some, that the Apostle is here only

reminding Timothy of the injunctions laid upon him by Paul, when

they had parted at Ephesus.

t 2 Tim. ii. 2. % 1 Tim. vi. 12 to 14.
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"We must now pursue Paul and Silas, with the addition

of Timothy, upon their onward journey. We are not

expressly informed what was the next town after Lptra

visited by Paul ; but as we know what was the primary

object of his circuit, namely, to confirm the churches he

had planted before, we cannot entertain a doubt but that

from Lystra he went to Iconium, and thence to Antioch.

This, we think, sufficiently appears from the sacred

narrative itself,
—" And as they went through the cities

they delivered them the decrees for to keep that were

ordained of the Apostles and elders which were at

Jerusalem ; and so were the churches estabhshed in the

faith, and increased in number daily." * What cities,

and what churches ? The cities he had before traversed,

and the churches that Paul had previously planted. We
may safely conclude, therefore, that Paul, after leaving

CUicia, pursued the track of his first circuit, but reversing

the direction of it, through Derbe, Lystra, Iconium, and

Antioch.

The question is, what was his route on quitting

Antioch ? Did he continue his progress along the high

road towards Ephesus, or did he turn to the right or left ?

The historian does not gratify our curiosity; but the

following summary of the Apostle's line of march, brief

as it is, will, when minutely examined in connection with

the geography of the country, and the light reflected

from the Epistles, enable us with tolerable exactness to

Settle the Apostle's course. " Saving gone,^ says Luke,

* Acts xvL 4, 5.
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" through Phrjgia, and the region of Galatia, {having

been forhidden of the Holy Ghost to preach the word

in Asia), after they were come to Mysia, they assayed to

go into Bithynia, but the spirit suffered them not ; and

they passing by Mysia came down to Troas."*

The route that Paul was following woidd lead him

to Ephesus, which was distant from Antioch in Pisi-

dia, about 230 miles, and Colossse lay about halfway.

The cities through which he would necessarily pass,

would be Apamea, Colossse, Laodicea, Tralles, Magnesia,

Ephesus. This was the highway from east to west,

through the south of Asia ]Minor,t and there can be

little doubt that his progress was in the track of ordiaarj^

travellers. Where then was the point at which he

stopped. It was |at Colossse, [and he did not reach

Laodicea, which was 12 mUes further to the west. This

is a view at variance with the opinions of commentators,

who maintain, some that Paul arrived successively at

both Colossse and Laodicea, and others, that he was never

personally present at either. We are induced by the

following considerations to strike the line between the

two extremes.

We have said that Paul was travelling along the

road to Asia, by which we mean the Asia of the

New Testament, or Lydian Asia, a province including

Ionia, Lydia, ^olis, and Caria, but not Hke Procon-

sular Asia, comprising Phrygia or Troas. In the pas-

sage cited from the Acts, it is a very important liak

* Acts xvi. 6 to 8. t See Strabo, xiv 2.
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that tliej were "forbidden to preach the word in Asia,"

for this implies, that the Apostle had passed through

Phrygia, and was about to enter Asia—else why make the

remark that he was prevented from doing so. The line

of demarcation between Phrygia and Asia was therefore

the westerly terminus of the Apostle's progress. The

boundary, if we mistake not, lay between Colossse, a city

of Phrygia, and Laodieea, a city of Caria, and therefore

in Asia, so that Paul on arri\Tng at Colossae, turned

to the right, and took the direction towards Galatia.

That Colossae was in Phrygia needs no proof, as it is

generally admitted. The position of Laodieea is more

doubtful, but that it was comprised in Lydian Asia is

attested by ancient geographers, and is conclusively esta-

blished by the New Testament itself, the best criterion

of the sense to be attached to the word Asia as used by

Luke. Strabo, indeed, who lived in the Apostolic age, and

was bom in Asia Minor, and is therefore of high authority,

reckons Laodieea amongst the cities of Phrygia : but then,

he observes, that in this quarter there was such confusion

of boundaries, " that it was hard to distinguish what

belonged to Phrygia, what to Lydia, what to Caria, and,

moreover, what to Mysia, as they ran one into another.

And to this complication, he continues, it contributes not

a little that the Romans do not divide them according to

their tribes, but proceed on a different principle in the

constitution of the prsefectures in which they ordain

courts of law, and the administration of justice." * We

* Clare km ra ^pvyia Kat ra AvSia Kai ra KapiKa Kai fri ra rcov Mv-

K
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may imagine tlie confusion of races in this quarter,

when we are informed by the same writer that at Cibyra,

a town at no great distance from Colossse, there were

four different tongues spoken, viz., the Pisidian, the

Solymian, the Greek, and the Lydian.* "But let us

look to the language of the Apocalypse. The opening

salutation is, " John to the Seven Churches which are

in Asia;"f and afterwards, "what thou seest write

in a book, and send it unto the Seven Churches which

are in Asia, unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto

Pergamos, and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and

unto Philadelphia, and unto Laodieea.''^ % The Asia of

the New Testament is the Apocalyptic Asia, and appeal

is invariably made to the Apocalypse for ascertaining its

limits. Laodicea, then, was in Asia, according to the

sense attached to the term in the language of the writer

of the Acts.

The use we make of the preceding remarks is, that

Paul, in travelling through Phrygia, had reached Colossae,

which lay on the main road to Ephesus, but that being

forbidden to enter Asia, he did not advance to Laodicea.

The Epistles to the Ephesians, Colossians, and Phile-

mon seem to bear out this hypothesis ; and, indeed, it is the

only solution of many passages otherwise inexplicable.

The reader, in examining these Epistles, will bear in mind

aaiv SvcrBiaKpira eivai irapairnrrovTa eis aWriXa. Eis Se rr)v avix"^^^

TavT7)V ov fffUKpa avXKajx^avn to tovs Pcofiatovs firi Kara (pvKa Siekfiv

avrovs, aWa erfpov rpoirov Stara^ai ras BiotKricreis ev ais ras ayopciiovs

iroiovvrai Kai ras StKatodocrias. Sti'abo, xiii. 4.

* Strabo, xiii. 4. f Rev. i. 4. % ^ev. i. 11.
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two things : first, that what is called the Epistle to the

Ephesians, is, in fact, the Epistle to the Laodiceans,

referred to ia the following passage to the Colossians,

" When this Epistle is read among you, cause that it be

read also in the Church of the Laodiceans, and that ye

likewise read the Epistlefrom Laodicea ;"* and, secondly,

that the Epistles to the Ephesians, or Laodiceans, and

to the Colossians and to Philemon, were aU written at

one and the same tune.f

We open iirst the Epistle to the Laodiceans, and the

whole tissue of it shows that Paul had never visited Lao-

dicea. Prom beginning to end the Epistle is entirely

destitute of any personal allusion, but contains first a

general exposition of the Christian doctrine, and then a

compendium of Christian duty. Li short, the letter is

evidently one addressed to strangers in the flesh, though

brethren in Christ, and is a summaiy of the Gospel

scheme wliich Paul could not be present to deliver orally.

If we examine the contents in detail, we find at

every step something inconsistent with the notion that

Paul had ever been amongst them. The Epistle begins

thus :
" Paul, an Apostle of Jesus Cln*ist, by the wiU of

Grod, to the saints, &c. ;" but, in the Colossians, it is

" Paul, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, by the wiU of G-od,

and Timothy otir brother, to the saints, &c. ;" and in

Philemon, " Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy

our brother, unto Philemon, &c." As Timothy was

* Col. iv. 16. Tills will be the subject of discussion iu a future page,

t This can be clearly proved.

k2
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•with Paiil when all tliree Epistles were written, wliy

is he joined with him in the Epistles to the Colossians

and Philemon, and not in that to the Laodieeans ? The

only satisfactory explanation is, that Paul and Timothy

had been at Colossse, and were known to them and

to Philemon, but that they had not visited Laodicea,

and therefore Paul uTote only in his character of Apostle

of the Gentiles, and, if we may so express it, in a formal

and distant manner. Paul, at the date of the Epistle to

the Eomans, had never seen them, and though Timothy

was A^ith him at that time, the opening addi'ess of the

Epistle is, in like manner, from Paul only.

We may point out another remarkable contrast, of a

similar nature, between the Epistle to the Laodieeans,

whom Paid had not seen, and the Epistles to the Colossians

and Philemon, with whom Paul was familiar. In the

Epistle to the Laodieeans there are no salutations at the

close, but in the Epistles to the Colossians and Philemon

there are several, as from Marc, Aristarchus, Demas, and

Luke. The absence or presence of these greetings would

be of no weight taken by itself, but when three letters are

-\^Titten at the same time, and a marked distinction is

observable, we have to account for the difference. The

solution is, that the letter to the Laodieeans was an expla-

nation of the Christian scheme to strangers, while the

letters to the Colossians and Philemon were a corres-

pondence between persons mutually acquainted.

There are two passages in the Epistle to the Laodieeans

which alone almost cai^y con\iction that the Apostle had
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never instructed them himself. In c. iii. v. 1, lie writes

thus, " For this cause I, Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ,

if at least (etye) ye have lieard of the dispensation of the

grace of God, which hath been given me to you-ward, how

that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery,

as I have ivritten above in few words, whereby ye may

understand by reading my knowledge in the mystery of

Christ, &c." Thus the writer supposes that they might

not he aware of his Apostleship by express revelation, and

appeals in support of his claims to that character, not

to what they had seen of him, or received from his lips,

but to what they would read in his letter. In the corres-

ponding text in the Colossians there is no such hesitation,

but his apostleship is assumed as a known fact, " according

to the dispensation of God which hath been given me for

you."* The other passage referred to is the following:

" But ye have not so learned Christ, if at least (etye) ye

have heard him, and have been taught by him, as the

truth is in Jesus.' ^ t Had Paul hunself been their

spiritual teacher, how could he doubt whether they had

been rightly instructed or not ? How differently does

he address the Colossians, to whom he had himself

preached, " We give thanks to God and the Father of

our Lord Jesus Clirist, praying always for you, having

heard I of your faith in Christ Jesus, and of the love

which ye have to all the saints, for the hope which is laid

* Col. i. 25. t Eph. iv. 20.

J Some have thought that this expression implies that Paul had not

seen them ; but he uses the same words to Philemon, (Phil. 5) with

whom there is no doubt he was personally acquainted.
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up for you in lieaven, whereof ye heard long since in

the word of the truth of the Gospel;''''* aud again, "as

ye have therefore received Clirist Jesus the Lord, so walk

ye in him, rooted and built up in him, and stablished in

the faith, as ye have heen taughtP'^

At the close of the Epistle to the Laodiceans there is a

single word >cat, "also," which, however apparently insig-

nificant, may be construed to have a peculiar force. It is

thus introduced: " But that ye also may know my afiairs,

and how I do, Tychicus our beloved brother and faithful

minister in the Lord shall make known to you aU things." J

The meaning of the word " also," we take to be this :
" 1

have had occasion to write to the Church I planted at

Colossas, and send it by Tychicus, and as he will pass

through Laodicea on his way, I charge him with a letter

to yourselves also, and have instructed him to acquaint

you also with the state of affairs at Eome."

Turn we now to the Epistle to the Colossians. "We have

anticipated some remarks upon it, but a few more. remain.

After telling them of their reconciliation to God by

Christ, he adds, " if at least (eiyc) ye continue in the

faith grounded and rooted, and be not moved away from

* Col. i. 3.

t Col. ii. 6, 7. In order to avoid the effect of the word ci-ye " at least''

in the two texts above commented upon, some, as Lardner, have trans-

lated it " since." But is there any passage in which it can fairly bear

such an interpretation? It never signifies the affirmative certain, but

always implies a possible negative.

X Eph. vi. 21, 22. However, it may mean only, "As I, Paul, have

heard of your welfare by Epaphras, I send Tychicus, that you also

may hear of my Avelfare."
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the hope of the Grospel which ye have heard," &c.*

With the Laodiceans it is, " If at least ye have heard

of the dispensation," and " if at least je have been

tauffJif as the truth is in Jesus;'' but here he assumes

that the Colossians had been instructed m the truth, and

exhorts them only to abide in it and hold it fast.

The text we cite next has greatly perplexed commen-

tators, and has been employed as an argument in aid of

very opposite opinions. It runs thus :
" For I would that

ye (Colossians) knew what great conflict I have for you,

and for them at Laodicea and for as many as have not

seen my face iu the flesh, that their hearts might be

comforted," &c.t Some contend that the Colossians and

Laodiceans, and those who had not seen the Apostle, are

all coupled together, and that consequently Paul had

never been either at Colossse or Laodicea. Others, as

Lardner, insist that the Apostle is discriminating between

the Colossians and Laodiceans whom he had seen, and

the brethren whom he had not seen, and they rely on

the change from the second person, " what great conflict

I have for yoM," to the third person, "that their hearts

might be comforted." The passage as we read it sup-

ports neither hypothesis, but fortifies the position we have

advanced, that Paul had been at Colossse and not at

Laodicea. The authorized translation, subject to a slight

correction, may be admitted, but the punctuation has

been misplaced, and sufficient regard has not been paid

* Col. i. 23. t Col. ii. 1.
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to the style of tlie Apostle in interposing parentheses.

The occasion of writing the epistle to the Colossians

was to warn them against the Gnostic doctrines which

had invaded the Church ; and accordingly in the second

chapter the Apostle opens the subject by expressing his

solicitude on account of the Colossians ; but, before he

proceeds, he guards himself against being supposed to be

indifferent to the interests of the neighbouring churches

by the parenthetical remark, that not for the Colossians

only was he anxious, but also for the Laodiceans, and aU

others who had never seen him ; and then returns to the

matter in hand. The text should run thus :
" For I would

that ye knew what great conflict I have for you, (and for

them at Laodicea and for as many as have not seen my

face in the flesh, that their hearts may be comforted,

being knit together in love, and imto aU riches of the

full assurance of understanding to the knowledge of

the mystery of God, and of the father, and of Christ, in

whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge),

but this I mean, lest any man should beguile you with

enticing words, for, though I be absent in the flesh, yet

am I with you in the spirit, joying and beholding your

order and the steadfastness of your faith in Christ," &c.

The passage read in this manner gives a force to every

word without any repugnance or inconsistency. The

tenor of the latter part furnishes an additional argument

that Paul had visited Colossa?, for the allusion to his

absence strongly implies that he had once been present.

He employs a similar expression to the Philippians, with
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whom he was familiar, " Only let your conversation be as

it becometh the gospel of Christ, that whether I come

and see you, or else be absent, I may hear of your

affairs," &c.*

Again, amongst the salutations at the end of the

Epistle to the Colossians, we read thus :
" Axistarchus,

my fellow soldier, saluteth you, and Marc, sister's son

to Barnabas, touching whom ye received command-

ments,—if he come unto you, receive him." t Does

not this shew that there was occasional communica-

tion between Paul and the Colossian church, and if

so, how can we account for it, but because Paul had

planted it. AVe are reminded of a similar charge to the

Corinthians church, "If Timothy come, see that he

may be with you without fear, for he worketh the work

of the Lord, as I also do. Let no man, therefore,

despise him; but conduct him forth in peace, that he

may come unto me." J

The last text we shall cite from the Epistle to the

Colossians, is one on which Lardner has greatly relied,

as proving that Paul had been at Laodicea. It is

this :
" Salute the brethren which are in Laodicea, and

JN'ymphas, and the church which is in his house." §

The Apostle, therefore, it is argued, was personally

acquainted with some of the Laodiceans, and how did

he become so, but by visiting the city ? But, surely,

there is a satisfactory explanation. Paul charges the

* Pliilip. i. 27. t Col. iv. 10. % 1 Cor. xvi. 10, 11.

§ Col. iv. 15.

k3
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Colossian Cliurcli to transmit a copy of their epistle to

Laodicea, and to procure from tlie Laodiceans a copy of

the epistle written to them ; but, as the Laodicean Church,

and Nymphas, then* bishop, were personally strangers to

the Apostle, he, with a feeling of delicacy, accompanies

the request to them with the ordinary complimentary

language. The whole passage runs thus :
" Salute the

brethren which are in Laodicea and Nymphas and the

church which is in his house ; and when this epistle is

read among you, cause that it he read also in the church

of the Laodiceans, and that ye likewise read the epistle

from Laodicea." The paraphrase of the learned "Wetstein

is, " Salute the Laodiceans in my name, and request in

my name, that they will communicate to you the letter

I have written to them." By the church in the house of

jN'ymphas is not meant his family, but the congregation

of Laodicea who were wont to assemble there for pubHc

worship, it being the custom of the early Christians,

before they had the means of erecting suitable edifices,

to meet together in some private dwelling; and what

place so proper for the purpose as the house of their

bishop ?

It remains, only, that we offer a very few remarks on

the epistle to Philemon, as supporting the hypothesis that

Paul had visited Colossae. It begins, thus :
" Paul, a pri-

soner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy our brother, unto

Philemon our dearly beloved, and fellow labourer, and to

our beloved Apphia, and Archippus, our feUow soldier,

and to the church in thy house." Philemon was un-
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doubtedly a Colossian, and we have no reason to suppose

that he had ever travelled from his native place
;
yet, we

here find the Apostle on terms of intimacy with him, as

we may coUect from the epithet " dearly beloved," and not

only so, but acquainted also with Apphia and Archippus,

thought to be the wife and son of Philemon. A sub-

sequent expression leads us to infer that Paul had first

converted Philemon, " Albeit, I do not say unto thee how

thou owest unto me even thine own self besides." *

Onesimus, a Colossian, f and the slave of Philemon, had

been converted by Paul at Eome, but he had probably

introduced himself to Paul from having seen him before

at the house of his master Philemon at Colossse. Epa-

phras, a fellow labourer of the Apostle, was also a

Colossian, as we learn from the description, "who is

one of you." J Thus, we have Philemon, Apphia, Archip-

pus, Onesimus, Epaphras, five Colossians, all acquainted

with the Apostle ; and the almost necessary conclusion

is, that this was not the result of mere accident, but

that Paul had actually visited Colossse.

The only other extract we shall make from the letter

to Philemon (for brevity has compelled us to omit many

remarks on all three Epistles) is the following :
" But,

withal, prepare me a lodging, for I trust that through your

prayers I shall be given unto you." Had Paul never been

at Colossae, the injunction to prepare a lodging woiild be

extremely vague ; but if the Apostle had stayed there

before, and had then occupied a lodging, as was his

* Philem. 19. f " ^Vlio is oue of you." Col. iv. 9. % Col. iv. 12.
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custom, Philemon, recollecting what the Apostle had

required on the former occasion, would be able to make

suitable provision. The words "That through your

prayers I shall be given unto you," also seem to imply

that the Apostle had once identified himself with them

by personal presence. It is very like the language to

the Hebrews, " Pray for us ;—but I beseech you the

rather to do this, that I may be restored to you the

sooner." *

We shall now give a hasty sketch of Colossse, and

of the neighbouring towns of Laodicea and Hierapolis.

The traveller who landed at Miletus, and pursued his

course up the country along the banks of the Meander,

would, after a journey of something more than one

hundred miles, come to the mouth of the river Lycus on

the right, falling into the Meander. If he then traced

the valley of the Lycus for about sixteen miles, he would

have in sight two considerable and very conspicuous

cities, on opj)osite sides of the Lycus, and facing each

other, and some five miles apart. The one on the left,

Hierapolis, was the less important, but in the more com-

manding situation ; it stood on the summit of a cliff, but

with a stUl higher mountain towering behind, and the

slope before it down to the plaiu, had a white dazzling

appearance like a glacier. This phenomenon arose from

the springs that issued above, and which being strongly

* Heb. xiii. 18, 19. Should the reader not adopt the position tliat

Paul visited ColossiE, and not Laodicea, there remain the two alterna-

tives ; first, that Paul visited both places ; and, secondly, that he

visited neither. Of these two, the latter appears to the author the more

probable.
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impregnated with a cretaceous substance, covered the

rocks, over which they trickled witli an incrustation of

brittle stone. Under a brow of the overhanging moun-

tain was the famous Plutonium, or Temple of Pluto, the

mouth of a subterraneous cavern, from which arose a

ealiginous noxious vapour, most destructive to life. About

half an acre of ground around the orifice was fenced in,

and any animal that was driven within the paHng imme-

diately expired, while the priests of Pluto could venture

iti with impunity. The solution of the mystery was,

that the exhalation from the cavern being carbonic gas,

was heavier than the external air, and being confined

within the fence settled upon the ground, so that cattle

carrying their heads low, and inhaling the poison, died

from the eifects ; but the priests who stood erect, and

breathed above the height of the inclosure, were out o

reach of the danger. This was foisted upon the vulgar

as a miracle. The city at that day was a floiu'ishing one

with an amphitheatre and a stadium, and a multitude of

gorgeous buildings, but is now a ruin. It was called

Hierapolis, or the Holy City, from the extraordinary-

nature of the waters, and the wonder of the Plutonium.

The name at the present day amongst the Turks is

Pambook, or Cotton, from the fleecy appearance of the

cUff" on which it stood.

The town on the traveller's right, as he passed up

the Lycus, and standing about half a mile from the

river, was Laodicea. It was built upon three or fom*

sand hills at the foot of Mount Cadmus, and two small
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streams, the Asopus on the west, and Cadmus on

the east, ran on either side of the city into the Lycus.

The ruins at the present day are of vast extent, and

indicate the ancient importance of Laodicea. Amongst

the most ciuious of these remains are stone pipes, for

conveying water from a neighbouring eminence into the

valley, and then up to the town, which proves (what

had been denied before) that the ancients imderstood the

great hydraiilic principle, that water when confined can

be made to flow down a descent, and up again to the

height of the original level. * In a.d. 60 it was over-

whelmed by an earthquake, but from the wealth of its

inhabitants it again recovered itself to be again over-

thrown. Its utter destruction by violence from the

struggles of nature, has been referred to as a striking

illustration of the warning uttered in the Apocalvpse,

" Because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot,

I will spue thee out of my mouth. Behold, I stand at

the dooi'- and knocJc.^''f

If the traveller, after leaving Laodicea and Hiera-

poHs, continued his route up the vaUey of the Lycus

for twelve miles farther, he came to Colossae, a city on

the right or south bank of the river, standing on a

plain about one league wide from north to south, and

foiu* long from east to west. The ruins, consisting

of a theatre and other public buildings, with broken

columns strewn over a considerable space, still mark the

spot. On the left or northern bank was the Necropolis,

* Hamilton's Asia Minor. f Rev. iii. 16, 20.
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and the tombs are still to be seen. There is now not a

single inhabitant of Colossse ; they all rest in their

peaceful homes. There can be no doubt that this is

the site of the town, but the wonder spoken of by

Herodotus (if it was not an idle tale), is still a problem.

He speaks of Colossae as follows :
" A great city of

Phrygia, at which the Lycus entering into a chasm in

the ground disappears, then after little more than half a

mile rises again and discharges itself into the Meander."*

The Lycus has been traced all the way from the Meander

to its source, and no such marvel appears. Hamilton

has suggested the following solution:—He says that a

Httle below Colossse the Lycus enters a narrow gorge,

with steep banks on each side, which have been gradually

raised by the extraordinary nature of the streams which

there run into it from the north and south. The waters

of these rills, he says, are so impregnated with calcareous

matter, that they incrust every thing they touch ; inso-

much so, that they are continually filling up old channels,

and tomiiug others, and the high banks through which

the Lycus here flows, have in the course of centuries

been thrown up by successive layers from these deposits.

He supposes that anciently the river was actually over-

arched in this way, but that by some violence of natui'e

the superstructure has been broken through. That this

gorge is the chasm alluded to by Herodotus he thinks

* KoAoarras iroXiv fxiyaKi]v ^pvyLT}s ev tt; Avkos irora/uos es x^'-'^i^^

yvs ecrfiaWwy a^avi^erat, iirenu. 5ia (TTaStcov ws ireVTe /xaXiffra Kr}

avacpaivoixevos e/c8t Sot Kat ovros es rov Maiaj'Spoc. Herod, vii. 30.
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probable, from the statement of the Byzantine historian,

Curopalates, who speaks of it as being at the confluence

of certain rivulets,* and it is the fact that several tri-

butary streams which run past Colossse are all united

to the Lycus at this narrow channel. One of them

is the Ak Soo, or White Eiver, which has the same

peculiar propei'ty of incasing any substance cast into

it with a thick incrustation. This explains the remark-

able observation of Pliny, that there is a river at

Colossse which Avill convert brick into stone, t Indeed,

such is the petrifying power even of the main stream of

the Lycus, from the influx of these waters, that the mills

erected upon it, unless they were frequently moved,

would soon become choked up by the accumulation of

the calcareous silt. Xenophon describes Coloss^e in his

time as a great city, populous and flourishing
; J and so

it continued for some centiiries after the Christian era,

but gradually it decayed, and Chonos, three miles to the

south at the foot of the mountain, grew up in its place.

By many, Chonos has been confoimded with Colossse.

"We now take leave of Colossse, and proceed with the

Apostle on his journey. From Colossae Paul and his

* MTjSe ras rov x'^'^f'-'^'^'os crrjpayyas ev diirep ol Trappeovres TrorafJ-oi

eKeicre ywvevoix^voL 5ta ttjs tov apxto'TpaTTj'yov iraAatas eviSrifjuas Kai

OeoffTjfieias.

f In Colossis flumen est quo lateres conjecti lapides extrahuntiir.—

•

Hist. Nat. xxxi. 20.

J Kvpos iipfxaro ano 'SapSfcoy Kat f^f\aw€i Sta ttjs AvSias ffraOfiovs

y. irapacrayyas k0. eTrt tov MaiavSpov irorafxov rovrov SiajSas e^iKavvti

5ta ^pvyias ffTa.6fji.ov €va Trapaaayyas 7} tis KoKoffffas woXtv oiKov(xii.i)v

evSatfj-ova Kai fieyaXriy. Xenopli. Auab. i.
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company, being forbidden to advance into Asia, and

therefore precluded from pursuing the high road to

Laodicea, turned off to the right and contiuued their

route through Phrygia, in the direction of Galatia. What

towns he evangelized by the way we know not, but as on

his next circuit he again traversed Phrygia "strengthening

all the disciples," he no doubt made many converts and

established chiu'ches.

As we are now about to enter the confines of the

Galatians, we must give some accoimt of this singidar

people. They were not aborigines of the country, but

had migrated from Gaul. In the most ancient times

the Gauls, or Galatians, or Celts, (for it is the same

word iinder different forms), occupied all the "West

of Europe, viz., France, Spain, Great Britain and

Ireland. They were a powerful and prolific race, and

for many centuries poured forth their swarms upon

the rest of Europe.* Shortly after the death of Alex-

* By these repeated efforts they seem to have exhausted the strength

of the original stock, for, by degrees, invaders pressed upon them at

home, and so straitened them, that they could only maintain themselves

in fastnesses, or in some corner where the impossibility of escape

gave them the courage of despair. In Spain, for instance, they were

forced into Biscaj^; in France, into Brittany; in England, they retired

before the Saxons into Cornwall or Corner-Wales, and Wales was called

fi-om them Wallia or Gallia, (the w and g being interchangeable letters,

as in Guerre War, Guardian Warden, &c.) and indeed, the Principality of

Wales is to this day called by the French—Pays de Galles. In Scotland,

the Celts (or Gauls, or Gaels) sought for shelter in the liiglilands, and

abandoned the lowlands to their invaders. In Ireland, the Celts were

more fortunate, and retained the gi-eater part of the island, losing only

the north-eastern portion. It is almost unnecessary to remark, that
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ander the Great, when the Gauls were still in their

zenith, a horde of some 300,000 warriors issued forth

under Brennus, to seek their fortunes in other climes.

They advanced along the banks of the Danube till they

reached the confluence of the Save. Here they divided

themselves into tliree bodies, under diflerent leaders, one

halting in Pannonia, another crossing into Illyricum and

Macedonia, and a third pushing on to Thrace. Of this last

band, one pai-t under Leonorius, passed the Hellespont,

and another, under Lutatius, the Bosphorus, and the two

then again united their forces in Asia Minor. Mcomedes,

the King of Bithynia, was at that time at war with his

brother Zipetes, and the Gauls being expert in arms,

Nicomedes hired their assistance against the enemy,

and having, by their services, obtained the victory and

established liimself in his kingdom, he rewarded their

valour by a grant of the north-eastern part of Phrygia,

thenceforth called Galatia, or Gallo-Grsecia. It was

bounded by Cappadocia and Pontus on the east, by

Phrygia on the west, by Lycaonia on the south, and

by Bithynia and Paphlagonia on the north. The Gauls

for many centimes continued a distinct people, neither

changing their language nor their manners. Even in

Jerome's time, more than six hundred years after then*

severance from their native country, they stni retained

the languages of Biscay, Brittany, the Cornish (now extinct), the Welsh,

the GaeHc, and the Erse, are all substantially the same ; and indeed,

the Welsh, the Irish, and the Highlanders, can almost, at the present

day, speak intelligibly to each other.
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the tongue whicli Jerome had heard spoken at Treves,

in Flanders, part of ancient Graul.

The Galatians consisted of three tribes, the Tolistobogii,

the Trocmi, and the Tectosages, and each tribe was divided

into four Tetrarchies, having each of them distinct ci^il

and military rulers. Originally the afiairs of the nation

were regulated by a Parliament,* composed of represen-

tatives from the different Tetrarchies, but by degrees the

constitution underwent great alterations. The twelve

Tetrarchs became reduced to three, and then to two, and

eventually the supreme power over the whole people was

acquired, in the time of Pompey, by Deiotarus, the

Tetrarch of the Tolistobogii.t When the east became sub-

ject to Marc Antony, Amyntas, who appears to have been

originally employed in the capacity of secretary to the

late king, was made sovereign of Galatia. J In the war

between Augustus and Antony, Amyntas went over to

Augustus, and after the battle of Actium was confirmed

in his kingdom. § Other extensive dominions were after-

wards added, and his principality composed at last Gralatia

and Lycaonia,|| Isaurica and Isauria,^ Cdicia Trachea,**

and Pisidia.ft Amyntas was slain in an ambush in

B.C. 25, and on his death Gralatia and Lycaonia became a

Roman province, under a Propraetor named by the Em-

* Called Apwaifierov. Strato, xii. 5.

t Strabo, xii. 3, 5; Appian, B. C. ii. 71.

% Veil. Pat. ii. 84. § Dion. 1. 13; li. 2 and 7.

II
Strabo, xii. 6. % Strabo, xii. 6.

** Strabo, xiv. 5. ft Appian, v. 75; Strabo, xii. 6.
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peror. Pisidia was annexed to Pampliylia,* and the other

regions were allotted to Archelaus, King of Cappadocia.f

Thus at the time Paid visited Gralatia it was under the

jurisdiction of an Imperial Propraetor. The priucipal

towns (in all of which there is little doubt that the

Apostle preached) were Ancyra, Pessiuus, and Tavium.

The Galatians, like their neighbours, were idolaters.

They had, perhaps, brought the Druidical system and

their own peculiar deities from Gaul, but ancient writers

have not distinguished the Gralatian superstition from

that of the Grreeks and Eomans. Jupiter was worshipped

at Ta\ium, and Cybele at Pessinus.J There was also in

Gralatia a temple to the Emperor Augustus, in wliich were

set up for public iaspection the edicts of the Eoman

Emperors, and here Paul might have read the decree of

Augustus, by which the Jews were aUoM-ed the free prac-

tice of their reHgion, a privilege of which the Apostle

was now reaping the full benefit. §

It is a great disappoiutment that neither in. the Acts

nor La the Epistles can we trace any details of Paul's

ministry in Galatia, yet his labours there were attended

with the most eminent success. That he planted nu-

merous churches we may collect from the opening salu-

tation of his letter to them, which is addressed " unto

the churches of Galatia." Indeed, they seem to have

embraced Christianity with singular readiness, and quite

* Dion. liii. 26. f Strabo, xiv. 5.

% Strabo, xii. 5. § Jos. Ant. xvi. 6, 2.
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to have loved the Apostle, the harbinger of such good

tidings. There is a most remarkable passage to this

effect in the Ppistle to the Galatians, upon which we

cannot forbear pausing to offer a few comments, as it

communicates to us, not indistinctly, something of the

Apostle's personal appearance at this his first visit to

Galatia.

The Epistle was written after his second visit, and

the words are as follows :
" Ye know how in infirmity

of the flesh I preached the Gospel unto you the former

time,* and my temptation which was in my flesh ye

despised not, nor spit me out, t but received me as

an augel of God, even as Jesus Christ. WTiat then

toere your llessings tipon one ! J for I bear you record,

that, if it had been possible, ye loould have plucJced out

your own eyes, and have given them to «?e."j§ Here the

Apostle aUudes to the thorn in the flesh, upon which so

many different opinions have been entertained, but of

which the above words convey the evident explanation.

His eyes were so affected by opthalmia, a state of con-

stant inflammation, as not only to injure the vision, but

also to render hun a distressing object to every beholder.

The Galatians were so enraptured with their spiritual

deliverer on this his fii'st visit, that coidd they, by so

doing, have removed so sad an infliction, they would have

plucked out their own eyes and have given them to him.

Unless we suppose that the Apostle was nearly blind,

* To wpoTepoy. f EleTrrucraTe.

J 'O naKapKTfxos vficuv. § Gal. iv. 13 to 15.
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there is no force in the words, " if it had been pos-

sible," for it was quite possible for them to pluck out

their eyes and give them to him, but the impossi-

bility was to restore his vision. The Apostle at his

conversion had been subjected to the blaze of the

heavenly light, and his eyes may ever afterwards have

been more or less affected. For a time he was perfectly

bUnd ; the scales then fell from his eyes by the touch of

Ananias, but a memento of his sinful career still remained.

The climate, too, of Damascus is peculiarly injurious to

the sight, and nearly all the inhabitants suffer from

opthalmia; and as Paul resided there for three years

after his conversion, a permanent affection of the vision

may have been contracted.

Many texts may be cited, which convey an intimation

more or less distinct, of the nature of the malady by which

Paul was oppressed. Thus in the same Epistle to the Gala-

tians we meet with two other allusions. The Galatians

had questioned whether his Apostleship were direct from

Christ. He appeals to his miraculous conversion as the

ground of his Apostleship, and at the close of the Epistle

cuts the matter short by saying, " Prom henceforth let no

man trouble me, for I bear in my body the brands* of the

Lord Jesus." t In other words, "If any man doubt my

Apostleship, let him but look at me, aud he will see the

marks which the Lord Jesus imprinted on me as his

servant at my conversion." The Greek Avord refers to

* 'S.TiyfxaTa. t Gal. vi. 17.
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tlie well-known practice amongst the ancients of im-

pressing marks on the forehead with a hot iron. The

stamp was sometimes a word, sometimes a letter, some-

times a device, as a horse or a fox.* One occasion

on which tliis custom prevailed was, where a person

was devoted to the service of some god, when the name

of the god was burnt upon the forehead. Another

was, where a runaway slave was caught and punished,

when he was branded with his master's symbol, that on

agaia deserting his master, he might not escape detec-

tion.f In either of these senses, the words of the

Apostle are full of meaning. He became at his con-

version the servant of the Lord Jesus for life, and the

loss of sight was the symbol of his servitude. Or he

might look on himself as the fugitive slave who had run

from Christ, and was in the midst of his mad career,

when he was overtaken by him ; and in allusion to this,

he afterwards speaks of himself as arrested by Christ,

" Not as though I had already attained, either were

already perfect ; but I follow after, if that I may appre-

hend that for which also I was apprehended of Christ

Jesus." X

* Tovrovs U)S oi'ieros 6irco\ow (xri^ovTis [kttov eis to fxerwirot'. Plut.

Nicias, p. 541 ; eiri tov fxeTuirov ariyfiaTU ewi^aWeroj rj ^yKavamw

Kara to fxf(TO(ppvoy. 'OSe tvitos rov Kuvr-qpos ecrro) oAojTnjI tj TridriKos.

Lucianus Rew-is, 46.

f Implevit Eumolpus frontes utriusque ingentibus Uteris et notuui

fugitivorum epigramma per totam faciem liberal! manu ducit. Petronius,

103. Herba Deletura diu fi-onti data signa fugarum. Columel. Hort. 125.

See Wetstein's learned uote on Gal. vi. 17.

X Philip, iii. 12.
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The other passage in tlie Gralatians, referring to the

Apostle's infirmity, is the following :
" Ye see how

large a letter I have written unto you with mine own

liand." * From the weakness of sight under which he

laboured, the operation of writing was always an effort

;

and his general habit was to employ an amanuensis for

the bod}^ of the epistle, but to authenticate the letter by

inditing with his own hand the closing benediction,

" The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all."

Of this he informs us himself, in the epistle to the Thes-

salonians, " The salutation (or benediction) of Paul with

mine own hand, which is the token in every epistle so

I write. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with

you all. Amen." f He was now so deeply concerned

for the welfare of the Gralatians, that, to make the greater

impression upon them, he enforced the doctrines he was

expounding by penning them (suffering though he was

from ophthalmia) with his own hand. At the same time

he apologizes to them for the large size and inelegance and

almost illegibility, of his handwriting. " See," he says,

" in what characters J (and not how large a letter) I have

written unto you with mine own hand !" They knew his

infirmity, and they would attribute the indiiferent pen-

manship to the right cause, and Avould thence appreciate

the zeal that prompted him when their everlasting interests

were at stake to struggle against such difficulties. In

* Gal, vi. 11. t 2 Thess. iii. 17, 18.

X Tl7]\tKots ypafifiacriv.
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aBotlier epistle, (the second to the Corinthians), the

Apostle again refers to his besetting infirmity :
" Lest I

should be exalted above measure through the abundance

of the revelations, there was given to me a thorn in the

flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should

be exalted above measure. Tor this thing, I besought

the Lord thrice, that it might depart from me. And he

said unto me, ' My grace is sufficient for thee, for mj^

strength is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly,

therefore, will I rather glory in my infirmities, that the

power of Christ may rest upon me. Therefore, I take

pleasm*e in infirmities, in reproaches, in persecutions, in

distresses, for Christ's sake : for when I am weak, then

am I strong."* The word "thorn" may be derived

from two Greek words, signifying " to wither the sight." t

The term "thorn" is peculiarly appHcable to ophthalmia.

A writer upon the subject of the Apostle's tJiorn in

the flesh, expresses himself thus :
" The choice of the

metaphor weighs much with me ; indeed, it first excited

my conjecture. The pain of ophthalmia, when severe,

exactly resembles that of a thorn or pin. I once had it

very severely indeed in the "West Lidies. It made me

blind, in a manner, ^or about three weeks ; and during

that time, if a ray of light by any means broke into my

darkened chamber, it was like a thorn or pin run into

my eye, and so I often described it. I felt, also, the

subsequent effect for years (which I suppose to have been

* 2 Cor. xii. 7 to 10. f 2koAoi|/ from (TKeKKu o\p.
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experienced by St. Paul), a predisposition to inflammation

ia tlie eyes, wliicli extreme care and timely applications

prevented from recurring." * "We Lave instances in scrip-

ture itself of the application of the word thorn to the

eye. Thus, in Numb, xxxiii. 55, we read, "If ye wiD

not drive out the inhabitants of the land from before you,

then it shall come to pass that those ^hich ye let remaiu

of them shall be pricks (or thorns) in yoiu* eyes." And

again, ia Josh. xxni. 13, " They shall be snares and traps

unto you, and scourges ia your sides, and tliorns ia your

eyes."

The second epistle to the Corinthians was written in

the year a.d. 55, and during the interval he had thrice

besought the Lord that it might depart from Mm.

"We can readily imagiae how painful such a disorder

must have been to one whose life was a constant journey

through the open air ! how it must have exposed him to

insult and ridicule in the presence of unbelieving

brethren! in what straits and diflB.culties he must have

been occasionally placed from personal helplessness ! It

is to these, perhaps, he alludes in the words " Therefore

I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in neces-

sities, ia persecutions, ia distresses, for Christ's sake,

for when I am weak, then am I strong."

Another confirmation of the affection of the Apostle's

eyes has been deduced from his conduct before Ananias.

"When the bystanders said, "Eevdest thou God's High

Priest," Paul answered, " I wist not brethren, that he was

* See Life and Corr. of Hannah More, by Roberts, vol. 3.
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the Higli Priest." The explanation offered by some is, that

his imperfect sight had not enabled him to distinguish

who it was that spoke, but without pronouncing that

such may not be the solution, we shall find when we come

to that part of the Apostle's history, that another and

more pregnant meaning may be assigned to this remark-

able passage.

We shall only refer to one other circumstance as

connected with the Apostle's infirmity, and it is this,

when a tumult arose at Thessalonica, the disciples

"sent away" Paul, and "they that conducted him,

brought him to Athens ;"* and in writing to the Thes-

salonians he mentions it as a proof of his regard for them,

that when Timothy had come up with him at Athens, he

had sent him to Thessalonica, so that he was left alone, f

Is it not reasonable to suppose, that as the Apostle was

more especially sufiering during this circuit from an

impaired eyesight, he could neither travel by himself

without danger, nor could he be left alone in a strange

place without great personal inconvenience.

We now resmne our narrative. The Apostles having

traversed Galatia, pursued a westerly direction, and again

entered Phrygia. On then' right lay Bithynia, and it

was their first intention to evangelize that country, " but

the spirit suffered them not." As the world was to be

Christianized by a few fishermen from Galilee, and a

tentmaker from Tarsus, it was necessary that their

* Acts xvii. 15. t 1 Thess. iii. 1.

l2
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labours should be so distributed, that the publication of

the Gospel might be the most effective. For this purpose

it seems that the Apostles were not at Hberty to preach

as their own inclination dictated, but their steps were

directed by the superintendence of a liigher power.

From the first Epistle of St. Peter being addressed " to

the strangers scattered throughout Pontus, Gralatia,

Cappadocia, Asia and Bithynia,'^ we may infer that these

countries were specially allotted to St. Peter. As to

Gralatia, indeed, it was either neutral groimd, or parts

were allotted to St. Peter, and other parts to St. Paul.

Whatever was the reason, we find it written that Paul

and Silas were restrained from entering Bithynia.

Being thus precluded from pursuing theirjourney to the

right, they advanced in the direct line towards the west, and

" passed by Mysia." The Greek word for " passing by "

is TrapeX^ovTc?, which some have interpreted "passed

through," on the assumption that Mysia surrounded

Troas, and that the Apostles could not have reached the

latter without traversing Mysia; but, perhaps, there is

no occasion for having recourse to this somewhat violent

construction. The Mysians who came from Thrace, had

anciently spread themselves over a great part of Asia

Minor, but they were gradually dislodged from their

different settlements by the irruption of more powerful

tribes, and were at last compressed into regions of verj''

limited extent. They retained, however, small, isolated

tracts iu the countries of which they had formerly had

the entire dominion : and hence arose infinite confusion
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as to tlie exact boundaries between them and their

neighbours. The way in which the Phrygians and My-

sians were interlaced, became quite a proverb.* Eventually

tliere were two Mysias, the Greater and the Less. The

Greater was to the south of Troas, and to the west of

Phrygia. Little Mysia lay between Bithynia and the

mouth of the ^sopus, along the sea-coast, and reached

back to Olympus.f Troas, or Little Phrygia, extended

from the river ^sopus, which disembogued a little

to the west of Cyzicum, to the Promontory of Lec-

tum, a few miles to the west of Assos, joining the

Greater Phrygia, and lying between the two Mysias.

Thus the Apostles, when they quitted Galatia, journeyed

along the uplands of Mount Olympus, at the back or

south of Bithynia, and then between Great and Little

Mysia imtil they came to the plains of Troy.

The town of Troas was on the sea-coast, about four miles

from ancient Troy, and was properly called Alexandria

Troas. It was founded by Alexander the Great, but as he

did not live to complete it, Lysimachus, one of his Gene-

rals, gave the finishing hand. It stood on an eminence

sloping down to the sea, flanked on each side by an

extensive plain, and divided from Mount Ida at the back

or east by a deep ravine. It owed its importance to an

* Xaipis TO Mvcruv Kai ^puywf opitTixara. Strabo, xii. 8.

t Ofius S' e(t>' oaov eiKa^eiu olovre ttjs jue BiBvvias (i^ariv av ris fleiTj

Kai rr]s 6K/3oA7JS tov Ai(rr)Trov T-r]v Mv(riav, airrofievriv ttjs Qa\aff(rT\s Kai

Stvicovffay fJ.exP'' '''"^ O\vfj,irov axi^ov Se iravTos. Strabo, xii. 4.
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artificial port, consistiag of an inner and outer basin, and

for many centuries it was the key of the traffic between

Europe and Asia. Some idea may be formed of its

ancient greatness from the fact, that the walls which can

still be traced enclose a circuit of nine miles. It is now

an utter ruin. There are a few remains of a theatre and

a stadium, and some public buUdings, and on the rising

ground that environs the port are still to be seen the low

granite pillars, to which the cables of the vessels in which

Paul sailed, were fastened ; but a sand-bank has blocked

up the mouth of the port, and no ship can enter.

When Chandler was there, it was a perfect desolation.

"A solemn silence," he says, "prevailed, and we saw

nothing alive but a fox and some partridges." * It is

now called Eski Stamboul, or Old Constantinople.

The Apostles, it is said, "came down^"" to Troas, and the

expression shows that they descended from the highlands

of Moimt Olympus, and must have traversed the very

site of Troy! Bent as he was upon his high calling,

Paul, a classical scholar, and so imbued with Grecian

literature, that he would familiarly cite Aratus and

Epitnenides and Menander, could scarcely have passed

unmoved over the scene of the immortal Iliad. The

towers of Troy above, and the Simois and Scamander

below, and the plumes of the panoplied heroes and the

harnessed steeds, must have been present to the mind's

t Chandler's Travels in Greece and Asia Minor.
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eye. But 1,200 years had intervened, and notliing

remained but the mountain and the plain ; not a vestige

of Troy ! And who would recognise in those shallow

reedy streams the Simois and Scamander of the Poet's

fancy ? The storm of war had swept over the spot, and

now it was the path of the messengers of peace. Europe

had poured forth her thousands to desolate and destroy
;

and Asia, in return, sent her three way-worn pilgrims,

—

Paul, Silas, and Timothy,—to proclaim to Europe the

glad tidings of the Gospel. They passed on, and entered

Troas.
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CHAPTEE XI.

Faul carries the Gospel into Europe—He preaches at

Philippi, Thessalonica, Bercea, Athens and Corinth—
Writes the Two Epistles to the Thessalonians—Touches

at Ephesus— Goes up to Jerusalem, and returns to

Anfioch.

It was uot improbably the anxious msli of Paul at this

time (the middle of a.d. 49) to transfer his labours to

Eome. The Apostle of the Gentiles would naturaUy

desire to visit the metropolis of the Gentile world.

About six years after this he wrote to the Eomans,

" Oftentimes I piarposed to eome unto you, but was let

hitherto."* And again, " I have had a great desire these

many years to come unto you." f But "Man proposes

and God disposes." A voyage to Eome at this time

would have been useless, for an edict was shortly after-

wards issued by the Emperor Claudins that aU Jews

should depart from the imperial city, and Paul, as a Jew,

would have been within the terms of the proclamation.

The Apostle was a humble instrument in the hands of

his Maker for the accomplishment of a great purpose
;

and while he was ruminating whither to direct his steps,

a divine interposition resolved the doubt, and pointed to

Macedonia. " A vision appeared to Paul ia the night.

* Rom. i. 13. t Rom. xv. 23.
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There stood a man of Macedonia, and prayed him, saying,

' Come over into Macedonia, and help us.' " * The sacred

narrative proceeds, " And after he had seen the vision,

immediately we endeavoured to go into Macedonia,

assuredly gathering that the Lord had called %is for to

preach the Grospel imto them." t This remarkable pas-

sage ushers for the first time upon the stage, and only

thus incidentally, the affectionate companion of Paul,

the zealous minister of the Gospel, and the accomplished

wTiter, Luke, the author of the Gospel and of the Acts.

From the words " assuredly gathering that the Lord had

called us for to preach the Gospel unto them," it is

evident that Luke was not now a convert for the first

time, but that he had long been associated with Pavil

in the Christian cause. Had there been no previous

acquaintance between them, it is not conceivable that

Luke should have spoken of himself, and Paul, as then

jointly commissioned to preach, or that he would have

said afterwards, " We sat down (at Philippi), and spake

unto the women." J There can be little doubt that Luke

and Paul had been previously labouring together in the

same vineyard at Antioch, the seat of the chief Gentile

Church.

That Luke was of Antioch is attested by ancient tra-

dition upon the statement of Eusebius § and Jerome,
||

* Acts xvi. 9. t -^cts xvi. 10. % Acts xvi 13.

§ \ovKas Se TO /uev yfuos wv tuv air Acrtoxeias. Euseb. iii. 4.

II
Lucas niedicus Antiocliiensis.—Hieronymus cle Illustribus Viris.

l3
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and they seem to assert that he was a native of Antioch

;

but perhaps this was an inference drawn by themselves

from the circumstance of Luke's constant abode there.

The Cambridge manuscript has a reading of Acts xi.

28,* " And when we were gatJiered together, f there

stood up one of them, named Agabus," &c., from which

it would appear that Luke was at that time a disciple

of the church at Antioch; but whetlier the words in

italics are genuine or not, they at least show a very

ancient opinion in favour of a fact highly probable in

itself.

What was Luke's worldly occupation we learn from

the epistle to the Colossians, " Luke, the beloved phy-

sician, and Demas, greet you;" J and perhaps, though

it is mere conjecture, his professional skill may have been

the cause of the meeting at Troas. "We know from the

Apostle's own statement, that m the circuit which he had

just concluded through Gralatia, he had been labouring

under great infirmity, and a message may have been

transmitted to "the beloved physician" to join him at

that seaport, the common resting-place of all voyagers

between Asia and Europe. That they crossed each

others' path accidentally, we cannot believe.

So little is known of the private history of Luke, that

it has been much disputed whether he was a Jew or a

Gentile ; but we rather concur with Grrotius (though in

opposition to the learned Lardner), that the following

* See Wetstein in loc. f 'ZwoTTpaiJ.ixfvwv 5e rjixuv.

t Col. iv. 14.
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passage from the Colossians evinces conclusively that

Luke was a GentUe. " Axistarchus, my feUow-prisoner,

saluteth you ; and Marc, sister's son to Barnabas

(touchiug whom ye received commandments, if he come

imto you, receive him) ; and Jesus, wliich is called

Justus, who are of tlie circumcision. These only are

my work.feUows unto the Kingdom of Grod, wliich have

been a comfort unto me. Epaphras, who is one of you,

saluteth you, always labouring fervently for you ia

prayers, that ye may stand perfect and complete iu all

the will of God ; for I bear him record that he hath a

great zeal for you, and them that are in Laodicea, and

them in Hierapohs. Lxihe, the beloved physician, and

Demas, greet you.'" * Lute was a fellow-labourer, and

was so regarded by the Apostle,f and had he been a Jew,

it is impossible that Paul should have said of Aristarchus,

Marc and Justus, " who are of the circumcision ; these

only are my workfeUows." There is an evident contrast

between the circumcision and the imcircumcision, and

amongst the latter Luke is classed. It is also probable

on other grouads that he was not of the house of Israel.

The name of Luke, whether an abbreviation of Lucius,

Lucanus, or Lucilius, is heathen ; and there is a passage

iu the Acts which would lead to the same inference: " Now

this man (Judas) purchased a field with the reward of

iniquity ; and falling headlong, he burst asunder in the

midst, and all his bowels gushed out ; iusomuch as that

* Col. iv. 10 to 14. t PMlem. 24.
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field is called m their 2)roper tongue* Aceldama, that is to

say, the field of blood." f This has been thought by

some to be part of the speech of Peter, aud that in their

proper tongue, means in the dialect of Judea, as opposed

to that of Gralilee. But Peter would scarcely so address

his own countrymen at Jerusalem, and the same phrase

is used presently in the sense of a distinct language,

" We hear every man in our own tongue, X wherein we

were born Parthians and Medes, &c."§ It is probable,

therefore, that the citation is the passing remai'k of Luke

the historian, and if so, it would furnish an argument

that the writer was of a different nation from such as

spoke Hebrew.

We have suggested that Luke may be a corruption

of Lucius, and this notion is as old as Origen, who

observes, " Some say Lucius is Lucas the Evangelist,

who wrote the Grospel, forasmuch as names are wont to

be pronounced sometimes according to the native form,

aud sometimes according to the Greek or Eoman termi-

nation."
||

That Luke and Lucius were one and the

same person is not unlilcely from several circumstances,

though the fact cannot be established with certainty.

Thus, there is little doubt that Luke was an early disciple

and minister at Antioch, and a coadjutor of Paul, and this

* Tt; 5ia\e/CT<iD avroiv. t -A^Cts i. 18, 19.

X Tjj (5(0 5iaA.e/cTi^ 7]ixcov. § Acts ii 8.

II
Sed et Lucium quidam perliibent esse Lucam Evaugelistam qui

evangelium scripsit, pro eo quod soleant uoniina interdum secundum

patriam declinationem, interdum GriEcam Romanamque proferri. Com.

in Rom., which remams only in a Latin version.
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would agree with tlie statement in the Acts concerning

Lucius, that about a.d. 44, "there were in the Church that

was at Antioch certain prophets and teachers, as Barnabas

and Simeon that was called jN^iger, and Lucius of Cyrene,

and Manaen, which had been brought up with Herod the

Tetrarch, and Saul."* But it will be said that the

Lucius here spoken of was a Jew, whereas Luke was a

Gentile ; but it does not foUow that Lucius was a Jew,

though it may be conceded that the other four named

were so. Indeed the description "of Cyrene," or the

Cyrenian, may have been introduced to make the reader

better acquainted with one who, as a Grentile, was less

likely to be familiary kno\vn. A Cyrenian extraction

would very remarkably accord with Luke's profession

of a physician, as it is notorious that the Cyrenians

excelled in the medical science ; thus, in Herodotus we

read, that "the Crotoniats were said to be the first

physicians in Greece, and the Cyrenians to stand next."t

Another coincidence in the histories of Luke and

Lucius is, that they were both with Paul at Corinth, in

A.D. 56, when the Epistle to the Romans was written.

And yet in the salutations of that Epistle, which are very

numerous, the name of Luke (who had then become

famous by the publication of his Gospel), is omitted,

unless he be the same as Lucius in the passage, " Timo-

* Acts xiii. 1.

t IIpcoToi fiepKporoovfrjrai njrpoi eXeyovTO ava rrivEWaSa, Sei/repoi 5e

Kvprjvaioi. Herod, iii. 131.
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thy, my workfellow, and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater,

my kinsmen, salute you."* This text, however, furnishes

the only objection of any weight to the identity of Luke

and Lucius. There can be no doubt but by his kinsmen

the Apostle means Israelites like liimself,t and if Lucius

were a Jew, he was a different person fi'om Luke. But

does the passage necessarily imply that Lucius was

such a kinsman ? Timothy and Luke were well known

in the Christian Church, and had for many years been

prominent characters about the Apostle, and needed no

commendation, but Jason, of Thessalonica, and Sosipater,

of Bersea, had not long been converts, and were men

of much less note, and the Apostle might very well

introduce them to the Roman Church as the Apostle's

kinsmen. The original, therefore, might be rendered

and pointed thus, " There salute you Timothy my work-

feUow and Lucius, and Jason and Sosipater my kins-

men." X

We have swerved a little aside to notice so interesting

a character as Luke the Evangelist, but as he will appear

from time to time in the sequel, we now proceed.

Paul and Sylvanus, and Timothy, with the addition of

Luke, set sail from Troas, and pursued the usual track

towards Macedonia. As they had a fair wind, they

voyaged the same day as far as Samothrace (still called

* Eom. xvi. 21. f See Rom. is. 3.

J AffTra^ovTai i/fxas TtfioOeos & avvepyos fiov Kai AovKios, Kai laco);/

Kai 2,ci}(TLiraTpos ol (TvyyeveLS fiov.
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Samotliraki), lying about halfw^ay between Troas and the

Macedonian Port. Samothrace was an island some eight

miles long, and six miles broad, from whose lofty ridges

might be seen the battle field of Troy.

'Yij/ov €7r' aKpoTarrj'S Kopv(f)r)<s %afJLOv vAyyecrcn/s

®p7]LKLrj^, evdev yap ec^atvero iracra /xev I8r]

$atveTo Se UpLafxoto ttoAis.—Homer, II. N. 12.

The lofty peaks of woody Samothrace

!

The eye can thence in shadowy distance trace,

The plain where Simois and Scamander flow,

And Priam's town, and Ida's beetling brow.

The next day they saUed to NeapoHs, or New Town, now

Cavallo, a seaport just opposite the Isle of Thasos,* and

where travellers, bound for the route through Macedonia,

disembarked for the high road to Eome, caUed the Via

Egnatia.

We must here introduce a hasty sketch of Macedonia,

as it presented itself to the Christian missionaries.

The successors of Alexander the Great upon the throne

of Macedon, maiatained the iadependence of the kingdom

until the year B.C. 167, when Perseus, the last of the liae,

was utterly defeated at Pydua, by Paulus -^Enulius, and

Macedonia became a Eoman province. The conquerors,

for the better prevention of a general concerted rebellion,

divided Macedonia into four districts, called respectively

* Ei/opnitr/xa rats rpn]pi(Ti TUfawoKiv. Appian, B. C. iv. 106.
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^Macedonia the First, Second, Tbii'd and Foiu'th. The

first division extended from the River Nestus, the eastern

boundary of Macedonia, to the Eiver Stryinon on the

west, and the capital was at first Amphipolis, but after-

M'ards, and at the time of which we are speaking, Philippi.

The second region lay betvs^een the Strvonon to the east,

and the River Axius to the west ; the capital, Thessaloniea.

The third was bounded by the Axius on the east, and the

Peneus on the west ; the capital, PeUa, the birth-place of

Alexander the Great. The last portion of the kingdom

was at the rear on the west of the second and third

divisions, along the confines of lUyria, and the capital

was Pelagonia. * These different districts were kept

wholly distinct, and the inhabitants of one were not

allowed to intermarry vdth those of another, or to have

any dealings with them in respect of lands or houses, t

Subject, however, to arbitrary decrees, emanating from

time to time from the Roman Senate, the Macedonians

were permitted to live under their ancient laws. The

cities had their owti magistrates, and the general affairs

of each division were settled by a council called at the

capital of the district, and consisting of delegates sent

from the principal cities. :|: The supreme power over the

whole province was vested in the Pro-consul, who fixed

* Livy, xlv, 29.

t Neque connubium neque commercium agronun iediiicioruinque inter

se placere cuiquam extra fines regionis sua esse. Livy, xlv. 59.

t In quatuor regiones describi Macedoniam ut suum quoque concilium

haberet placuit. Livy, xlv. 18.
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his residence at Thessalonica, as tlie capital of the entire

country.

Xo part of the Eoman policy was more useful to

mankind than their solicitude, for state reasons, to

facilitate their intercourse with any newly-acquired domi-

rdons by the construction of military roads. Thus, the

approaches to Macedonia from Italy were by the two

ports of Apollonia and Dyi'rhachium, the Calais and

Boulogne of Macedonia. From these points two con-

verging roads were carried up the country, and met at

Claudiana, whence the great highway traversed Mace-

donia from west to east, and passed by Pelagonia, Pella,

Thessalonica, Ampliipolis, and Philippi, so as to unite

the capital cities by a ready communication. From

Philippi the road ran to the seaport of Neapolis, whence

the traveller might take ship for Troas, and pursue his

route to Asia.

It was probably the design of Paul to eifect the con-

version of Macedonia, by visiting successively the capitals

of the four districts, viz., Philippi, Thessalonica, Pella,

and Pelagonia. This intention was carried out in the
'

present ch-cuit as regards Philippi and Thessalonica, but

we shaU see that the storm of persecution at the latter

place, and which followed him to Bereea, obliged him to

abandon one-half of his original plan, and that he had no

opportunity of visiting the more westerly parts of Mace-

donia until some six years after.

Paul and his fellow - travellers having landed at

J^eapoHs, proceeded along the Yia Egnatia to Phi-

lippi. This city lay in a north-westerly dii*ection across
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the marshes, but was itself a little withia the range

of mountains separating the lowlands on the south

from the well-wooded valley of Seres on the north, the

fertile district which stretched away for forty-five miles

towards the west as far as the Strymon. The site of

PhUippi was called the Symbolum, or the Meeting, as the

mountain range we have referred to abuts there upon

another range which runs off to the north.* The dis-

tance of Philippi from NeapoHs was, according to An-

tonini Itin. twelve miles, or, according to Galen, fifteen

miles,t

St. Luke describes Philippi as " the chief city of that

part (or division) of Macedonia, and a colony,"J and the

accuracy of the sacred penman is remarkable; but to

appreciate it we must trace for a moment the history of

Philippi. The place was at first called Crenides, or

Pountains, from the numerous springs. It afterwards

took the name of Datum. Crenides, or Datum, was

originally in Thrace, for Macedonia was anciently bounded

on the east by the Strymon; but Philip of Macedon,

* To &€ Sij affTv TOVTO (Philippi) TTopa re toj Tiayyaiw /cat irapa Tcp

'SvfifioKcjj Keirai. "Xv^jl^oXov yap to -xwpiov ovofia^ovtri Kaff b to opos

eKeivo (Tfpcp Tivi eis fj.ecroyaiav reivovri ffvfi^aWei Kai ecTTi fjnTa^v

Neay TroXews Kai ^iKnrtrwv i) fiev yap irpos rri QaXacrari kut avTnrepas

@a(Tov rjv, r) Be evTOi roiv opuu eiri tcjj TreSiij) irewoXta'Tai. Dion. Cass,

xlvii. 35.

I Ev 4>j\nr'7rois eyevofiriv 7]7rep etrri bjxopos rrf QpaKri iroKis. EpTevBev

eiri Trjv irXr^ffiov OaKaffiTTiv k. eiri tois p. airexovcrav cTraSia KareXBwu

enXevaa irpoTepov fjiev eis Qaaov eyyvs itov o. (rraSious, eKeiOev 5e eis

A7)iJ.vov v|/. eiT avBis airo Arjfivov tovs ktovs ^. eis A\e^av5petav TpoiaSo.

Galen de Facult. Medic.

t Acts xvi. 12.
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the father of Alexander the Great, having triumphed over

the Thracians, extended the limits of Macedonia to the

river Nestus, now the Karasu. As the Thracians were

a warlike and restless people, it was necessary to estabhsh

a garrison on the frontier to repress their incursions

;

and Philip fixed on Crenides as the most suitable spot,

and erected a fortress on the crown of the liill, on the

slope of which Crenides stood and called the name of the

place after himself, Philippi. He, at the same time,

worked the mines iu the neighbouring hill, called Bacchus'

s

Mount, with such advantage by employing all the

machinery which a large capital coidd supply, that he

made them yield 1,000 talents per annum. And, indeed,

he is said to have attained his supremacy over the rest of

Grreece by the means of the treasures he thus acquired.*

* TtvicrSe Kai ttjj/ airo ^Tpv/xovos fj^exP^ Necrrov tj; MaKeSovia wpoar-

vfixovffiv eireiSri 4>iAnr7ros effTovSacre StacpfpofTois irepi ravra ra xcopta

iiffr' i^iSiuffaffOui km ffvv€(rTri(raTo irpoffoSovs irXeiffrovs €k twi' /ueroA-

K<ov Kai rris aWris evtpvias rwv tottuv. nXeiffra jueraAAa icrri xpvffov

fv rats KpT^viffiv oirov vvv ol <l>(\(Tnroi iroKts ISpvrai ivKrifftov tov Tlay-

yaiov opovs. 'H vvv ^iXiinroi ttoKis Kpr}vi5es eKaXovvro to ira\aiov.

Strabo, vii. OlSe 4>i\iinroi iroAts ecrTiv ri Aaros aiyofia^ero ira\ai, Kai

KpT)viSes en irpo Aarov, Kprjvai yap eicriv irept rcji Xo^Cfj vafiaruv iroWai.

^i\nnros 5" cus ev<pves ctti QpaKas X'^P^ov a>x^P'^'^^ '''* '^'" "^^ iamov

it\nnrovs irpoaeitrev. iiMiriroov fiev ovv Irepos Xo(pos ov fiaKpav ov

Aiovvaov \eyova-iv ev w kui to xP^'o^^"* *"'''' ''« o.(Tv\a KaXov/xeva. Ap-

pian, B. C. iv. 105, 106. Thus Appian expressly says that Philippi was

once called Datum, and m the following fragment it is evident from the

description that by Datum is meant Philippi : Eiaiv Se irepi rov 'S.rpvfj.ovi-

Kov KoXirov TToAeis km erepM olov Mup/civos ApyiXos Apo;8ij(T/coy Aarov

d irep Kai api(TTt)v exe« x^P"-^ '''*' ^^Kapirov Kai vavTrrjyia Kai xp^^ov
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In the time of Julius Caesar, but under what circum-

stances is not recorded, Phdlippi became a Roman colony.*

But what gave Philippi its greatest consequence was the

celebrated battle of Philippi, between Octavius and Antony

on the one side, and Brutus and Cassius on the other.

Philippi stood near the eastern apex of the valley of

Seres. About a mile to the west of Philippi was Bac-

chus's Mount, where the gold muies were worked, and

beyond and about two miles and a quarter to the west of

Philippi were two mountains, Ijmg north and south,

a mile apart. On the former Brutus encamped, and on

the latter Cassius. Between these mountains was a

narrow pass or defile, called "The Gates," and which

was then waUed up as a barrier against the enemy.

To the north of the tuo mountains, the country was

yueraAAo a(p' ov Kai Trapoi/xia Aarov ayadwv ws Kai ayaduiv ayadiSrjS.

Strabo, vii. It will be observed here, that Amphipolis is not mentioned

at all, while Philippi or Datum is put prominently forward as com-

manding great resources by land, and enjoying commercial prosperity.

Tliis countenances what is otherwise probable, that Amphipolis had at

that time been superseded by Pliihppi as the Capital of Macedonia

Piima. The 'Navirrjyia or Docks were probably at Neapolis, now Ca-

vallo. This wovdd appear from Appian, iv. 108, who observes that

Bratus and Cassius had this advantage over Augustus and Antony, that

while the latter were distressed for provisions, the former, being in pos-

session .of Philippi, could procui-e unlimited supplies from Neapolis.

When Appian says that Brutus' army advanced to PhUippi, ev6a avrois

Kai 6 TvXXios ewiKar-nxSr], (iv. 105.) it is not meant, as Biscoe under-

stands it, that TuUius sailed up to Philippi, but only that he landed his

troops at the port of Philippi.

* This appears from ancient coins. Wetstein (Ep. to Phihp.) also

mentions an ancient stone with the inscription " Col. Jul. Phihppensis."
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rugged and inaccessible, and to the south down to the

sea extended a marsh. * Thus the advance of Octavius

and Antony from Amphipohs was checked, while, at the

same time, delay would be fatal from the want of supplies.

In B. c. 42, Antony, by an unexpected attack at mid-

day, gained possession of the mountain occupied by

Cassius, and plundered his camp. Bmtus, on the other

wing, was victorious against Octavius, though on the

defeat of his colleague, he could not push his success.

Cassius fled back to Philippi, and looking from the

summit of the hill, saw the enemy ransacking his camp.

The sight overwhelmed hiin, and, in the agony of the

moment, he commanded Pindarus, his armour-bearer, to

dispatch him with the sword. Two days after, Brutus,

from the imprudence of his officers, and the pusillanimity

of his troops, was utterly routed, when he escaped over

the river Zygactes to the mountainous region northward,

* ^i\nnrci)V /iev ovv effriv erepoj \o(pos ov fiaKpav ov Awwaov \iyov-

aiv ev ai Kai ra xpuireja effTj, to atrvXa \eyof/.eva. Atto Se ^iXtinruv

irpoae'KQovTi Svo eicriv erepoi Xotpoi ^iKiimuv fiep avTcou ocrov oktw kui

SeKa (TTaSiovs a<l>e<Trci>res, aWriXajv de bcrov oktoo, ev oh etTTpaTOTreSev-

(rav Kacraios em tov irpos /i. icrrifx^piav, BpovTos Se eiti rov ^opeiov. To

(Karepaidev avraiv rri fiev e\7j koi AijUfot /ttexpt tov "ZTpvfjLOVos, ry Se to

ffreva km arpifiri Kai avoSevra. To5e jxeffov rwv \o(pa)u ra oktw erToSio

SioSos rjj' es ttjj/ Affiav Kai "Eivpteirrjv Kadairep irvAoi, /cai outo Sierei;^!-

o'av OTTO x°'P'^'^os €is -)(apaKa Kai irv\as eu fieaai KaTfXtirov ons kv eivai

TO Svo (TTpaToireSa. Hj/Se Kai irap avTO TtoTa/xos bv Tayyav Tives, olSe

TayyiTtiv \eyovcri, Kai daKacrcra diriffOev ev jj kui to TUfiieia Kai evopfiia-

fiara efieXXov e^eiv. Qacrov fieu Srj rafiidov airo kKoruv cTTaBiuv ovtrav

fTidevTO, fvopfjiifffxa 5e tois Tpnjpfcri Neay iroXiv aire IjSSoyuijKOj'TO (Tto-

SioDv. Appian, iv. 106.
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in tlie vain hope of again rallying his forces. But

deserted by all, and choosing to die by the hand of

a friend rather than a foe, he implored his comrade

Straton to take his life, a behest which was obeyed*

In honor of so signal a victory, Phdippi was patronized

by Augustus, and a new colony of Eomans was settled

there,t and as AmphipoHs, the former ca])ital, had since

fallen into decay, and Philippi was now a flom-ishing city

and a Eoman colony, with Neapolis for a seaport, it

was adopted as the metropolis of Macedonia Prima, and

made the seat of Government. Thus it was rightly

designated by Luke as the " first city of that division of

Macedonia, and a colony."

PhUippi itself was at the head or apex of the valley

of Seres, on a circular hill or mount, which stood out in

the plain from the north. Its wall inclosed aU the

southern and eastern slope of the hill from the cast

le on the summit, and stretched a considerable distance

into the plain below, though not so far as the river.J The

remains that still exist of the castle and walls, theatres,

* Appian, B. C. iv.

f Tons yap Srjfj.ovs rovs fvrri IraXiara rov Avruiviov (ppovrjcravras e^oi-

Kiffas TOis fieu ffrpaTiurais raarf iroXus Kat ra X'^P^°- o-Wo>v exapiffaro,

fKftvoiu Se 5i} rois ixey irXeiocri to re Avppax^ov Kairovs ^lAimrovs aWare

iTroiKiiv avreSwKf. Dion. Cass. li. 4.

J EffTi Se 7] iroKis eiri \o<pov irepiKp-qixvov rocravrr] to /xeyeBos Strov

fffri Tov \o(pov TO ivpos. E^eiSe Trpos fiev apKrcii Spvfxuvs, irpos 5e rri

fifffTjuPpLa f\os ecTTi Kai daXaffffa fter' avro. Kara Se rriv kui ra <n.va

rwv SoTTotw;' t« koi KopirLKuv e/c 8e tjjs SfCews TiiSiov l^expi Mvpaiv-
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and other public buildings, attest tbe ancient extent and

magnificence of the place.*

We bave mentioned that Brutus, in bis fligbt nortbward,

crossed tbe river Zygactes. This is a stream wbicb, flowing

near tbe walls of Pbilippi toward tbe west, falls into the

Angbista, wbicb again empties itself into tbe Strymon.

Tbe invention of tbe Greeks bas assigned tbe following

fable as tbe origin of tbe name Zygactes. Tbe young lass

Proserpine was one day gathering flowers in the luxuriant

meadows to the south of Pbilippi, when Pluto became

enamoured of her beauty, and carried her ofi" in his

chariot. As he drove across the rivulet, be broke tbe

pole of bis chariot against the bank, and thence the

river was called Zygactes, or Pole-break.f

ovre Kai Apa^iffKov Kai iroTafiov 'Xrpvfxovos TpiaKocrtuv irov Kai ireurr}-

Kovra araSictiv tvcpopov iravv koj Ka\ov (now the valley of Seres).

—

Appian, iv. 105.

* See Belas, whose description corresponds with the foregoing extracts.

" Philippi maintenant n' est qu' un village, ou il n' y a que cinque ou

six maisons basti^s, hors le circuit des murailles pres de V eau. Enceinct

et contient une grande plaine et une partie de la prochaine montaigne,

jusqu' a la sommet6 ou la muraille comprend un chateau bien faite qui

est dessus la montaigne et a des cisternes qui sont encore entieres. Les

mui-ailles de Philippi sont quasi totallement ruin^s faites de brique et

cement, et en quelques endroits de pierre de taille mais sans aucunes

fossez ne douues. Philippi est situ^e en plain du cote de Levant, ayant

la montaigne du cot6 de 1' Occident qui lui sert de forti'esse. La plaine

est si humide qu' eUe semble estre quasi un marets." And see the

Missionary Herald, vol. 32, No. 9, where the reader will find a more

recent description.

f 'E.vda (iit Philippi) Kai to iraQos rri KopT) (j>acnv avdi^ofjuvri yeyeirOai

Kat iroTOyUos eart. ZvyaKTrjs ev w rov Oeov irepuivTos to apfj.a, top ^vyov

a^ai Keyovcri Kai Tqj iroTaiiCji yevfcrOai to ovofia, Appian, iv. 105.
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Paul and his company having started from Neapolis,

crossed the marshes and ascended the highlands, and at

length reached the summit of the last mount, and saw

stretching before them to the west the beautiful valley

of Seres, and Philippi seated magnificently on the slope

of the hill on the opposite side of the plain. They paused,

perhaps, to dweU for a moment on the loveliness of the

scene, and to prefer a prayer for the success of their

labours in so glorious a vineyard.

They followed the road and arrived at Philippi. Their

first care was probably to secure a lodging; but we may be

sure that Paul would lose no time in addressing himself to

the duties of his ministry. No event occurred during the

first few days. It would seem that there was no synagogue

at Philippi, but that in Heu of it there was a Proseucha, an

oratory or place of prayer. These Proseuchse were com-

monly without the city, ia the open air and uncovered,

beiug spacious areas, after the manner oifora, or market-

places.* Thus the one at Philippi was without the walls,

by the side of the river Zygactes. As the Jewish cere-

monial law was accompanied with frequent ablutions,

the public worship was generally conducted for convenience

in the immediate vicinity of water, f As the Apostle's

* E|ct) TTjs iroXecos er a^pi Kai atBpiw Toiroa roiroi irXarfis (popccv Siktiv.

Epiplian. Hares. Ixxx. 1.

t Thus there is a decree of Halicarnassus, permittmg the Jews to

build Oratories by the sea-side : AeSo/crai 7]ixiy lovSatccy rovs /SouAo/xevous

avSpas T€ Kai ywaiKas rare (xafifiara ayeiv /coi ra Upa ffwre\etv /xera
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invariable practice was to make the first appeal to his

own countrymen, he, on the Sabbath, attended divine

service at the oratory for the purpose of preaching the

new doctrine. "And on the Sabbath," says Luke, "we

went out of the city by a river side, where prayer was

wont to be made, and we sat down and spake unto the

women which resorted thither." * Why the congregation

should have consisted of women, has not been satis-

factorily explained ; but, as in the synagogue, the women

sat separately from the men, and were generally screened

by a lattice work, it has been conjectured, and is very

possible, that from straitness of room, the service may

have been performed at one time of the day to one sex,

and at another time to the other. The address of the

Apostle was not mthout fruit, for at least one of his

audience, Lydia by name, a seller of purple, from the

city of Thyatu'a, a proselyte or worshipper of the true

God, was deeply impressed with the great truths advocated

by the preacher, and became a convert, and herself and

her whole house were baptized.

Thyatira was a city of Lydia, and the Lydian women

had from the time of Homer downwards been famous

for their purple dyes.

rovs lovdaiKovs vofiovs km ras irpoffevxas troieiffOai wpos rr; 0a\aa(rr)

Kara ro irarpiov fdos k. t. \. Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 23. Aiidsee Lardner,

vol. 1, p. 115, ed. 1838. And when the Trpocnvxai at Alexandria were

destroj'ed, the Jews €7ri rovs irXrjffiov atyia\ov9 acpiKvowTai tcai ev rcf

KadapwraTc^ orravTes avefiorjcrav. Pliil. hi Flac. s. 14.

* Acts xvi. 13.

M
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Qs o ore Tis T cXe^avTtt yvvr) <f)oiviKi fj.Lr]vr]

Mt/ovis >;8e Kacipa.—ZZ. 8. 114.

And as by Lydian or by Carian maid

The purple dye is on tbe ivory laid.

And Claudian (thought by some to have been a Christian

poet) thus describes the blushes of Proserpiae

—

Niveos infecit purpura vultus

Per Uquidas diffusa genas castaeque pudoris

Illuxere faces ; non sic decus ardet ebumum

Lydia Sidonia quod foemina tinxerit ostro.

—Claud. B. P. 1. 270.

The purple mantled on her snowy cheeks,

And Modesty lit up her living fires.

More beautiful she looked than ivory steeped

By Lydian damsel in Sidonian dye.

Lydia had probably in her own country borne another

name ; but when she removed to Philippi, for the sale of

the dye, she was called, as a stranger, Lydia or the

Lydian. As purple m. ancient times was of a very costly

description, and the manufacture of it would require

considerable capital, Lydia must have been a lady of

some wealth and influence, and certainly, as will be seen,

she had the means of exercising a noble hospitality.

It had been the practice of Paul and his followers, on

entering a city, to hire a lodging, and not to accept

accommodation from any convert, lest the cause of
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Christianity might suffer from the imputation of interested

motives ; but such was the importunity of Lydia, that

Paul deemed it best to waive his ordinary usage, and lie

and his company became her inmates. " ' If,' said she,

' ye have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come into

my house, and abide there.' Aaid she constrained us." *

The liberality of the whole Philippian Church was indeed

very remarkable throughout the Apostle's life. From

them only, and from them no less than four times, did

Paul receive a contribution.

The next event that occurred led, in its conse-

quences, to the Apostle's bidding farewell (but not

for ever) to the thriving church of Philippi. There

was a damsel in the place who was subject to ra-^dngs,

and, at the present day, would merely be conunitted

to the charge of a keeper, but, at that time, the

aberrations of miad arising froni epileptic attacks were

attributed to the presence of some good or evil spirit.

Ajnongst the Jews it would have been said she had a

devil, but amongst the Grreeks and Romans (and they '

comprised chiefly the population of Philippi), the common

notion was that she was possessed by Apollo, and was in

fact a Pythoness, or had a spirit of divination. She had

fallen into the hands, and was, perhaps, the slave of

crafty men, who, disseminating the notion that she had

the art of soothsaying, and in her -nold moments uttered

oracles, had made by her means considerable gains. It is

* Acts xvi. 15.

M 2
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well observed by Mr. Biscoe, that "the ancient Greeks ana

Romans sometimes happened to have slaves that were

astrologers, or magicians, or diviners. Eyyaorpi/xu^oi, or

those who had the spirit of Python, were doubtless very

rare, and the purchase of one must have been exceeding

high. The maid servant (at PhHippi) is represented as

having more than one owTier. Her price, it is likely, was

too great to be advanced by a single person, at least no

one in prudence cared to risk so large a sum upon the

uncertainty of a life, for though she brought much gain,

how soon might it be cut off by her decease."* We may

conjecture from her beiug constantly on the road to the

oratory, that she was in some way connected with the

house of Israel, and had, perhaps, some indistinct notions

of the long expected Messiah, and the tidings of the

Gospel now proclaimed by Paul had a powerful effect on

her disordered mind. Whenever the Apostle and his

company proceeded to the oratory, she followed thenu

crying, " These men are the servants of the Most High

God, which show unto us the way of salvation." The

vociferations of the damsel were at first but little heeded,

but day after day the same cry was heard, till the orderly

ministry of the Apostle suffered no little intenniptioi .

Paul therefore, on the divine impulse, was enabled to

work the cure of the poor demoniac, and said to the

spirit (for so a Jew would express himself) " I command

thee in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of her."

* Biscoe on the Acts.
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The damsel recovered her sober senses, and the Pythoness

was metamorphosed into a rational creature. The dealers

in soothsaying had lost their stock in trade, purchased

perhaps at an extraordinary price, and their rage was

unbounded against Paul and Sdas, who were regarded as

the ringleaders, and were the more obnoxious as being

Jews, the objects of general detestation. They resolved

on wreaking vengeance on the two mischief-making

meddlers, and they might well reckon on the co-operation

of the ignorant multitude, who would lament the loss of

their oracle.

Philippi, we must remember, was a Roman colony, and

as such was governed by the Roman laws.* While, on

the one hand, the Romans permitted every nation to

practice freely its own religion, they prohibited by penal

enactments the unauthorized introduction amongst them-

selves of any new object of worship.t However, the aid

of the magistrate (unless there were a \iolation of the

peace) was seldom invoked to protect the gods of their

fathers from the encroachments of foreign superstitions.

The fraternity of soothsayers not being able to impeacli

the moral conduct of the Apostles, laid hold of the

* Intus Philippi Colonia. Pliu. N. H. iv. 18. Colonia Philippensis

juris Italici est. In Provincia Macedonia Philippenses juris Italici sunt.

Dig. L. 15, 6 and 8.

t Qui novas et usu vel rations incognitas religiones inducunt ex quibus

auimi lioniinum moveantur, lionestiores deportantur, humiliores capita

puniuntur. Jul. Paulus Senteut. v. 21. And see Wetst. in Matt,

xxiii. 15.
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doetriaes preached by tliem as contrary to the established

usages and tenets of a Eoman community.

Philippi was a Eome in miniature. It had a forum, and

there sat tlie Prsetors for the administration ofjustice. The

use of the word Praetors* by Luke is remarkable. Origin-

ally ia colonies the chief magistrates were called Duumviri,

and Praetors were known only at Home. But so early as the

time of Cicero certain towns had begim to arrogate the

titles used at Eome, for he mentions the vanity of Capua,

which had its Praetors with lictors marching before them

with the fasces,t and by degrees the example spread tUl

Praetors became the common appellation of the chief

magistrates in the colonies. J Wetstein (iu Acts, c. xvi.)

remarks, that down to the present day the inhabitants

of Messina call the prefect of their city Stradigo, the

corruption of the Greek word for Praetor.

Paul and Silas were tumultuously arrested and dragged

into the forum, and the leaders of the infuriated mob were

open mouthed with the accusation, "These men, beingJews,

* 'ZrpaTriyot.

t Cum cceteris in coloniis duumviri appellantur, hi se prsetores appel-

lari Tolebant. Quibus primus annus banc cupiditatem attulisset, iionne

arbitramini paucis annis fuisse consulum nomcn appetituros? Deindc

anteibant lictores uon cum bacillis, sed ut hie prsetovibus aiitecunt cum

fascibus duobus. Cic. de Leg. Agrar. 34, in speaking of Capua.

X This, observes Biscoe, is very evident from the book of Modestinus,

the Roman lawyer, " De Excusationibus," wliich he wrote in the Greek

langixage, wherein, speaking of the magistrates of colonies, he calls them

iTTparriyoL. And TheophLIus, a Greek interpreter of the laws, does the

same. If the Eoman lawyers gave them that name, we may be iure it

was only because it had been the prevailing practice.—Biscoe on tlie Acts.
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do exceedingly trouble our city, and teach customs which

are not lawful for us to receive, neither to observe, being

Romans." Paul and Silas too were Eomans, and as

such entitled to an impartial hearing, and one of them, at

least, had the ability to defend himself. But before their

voices could be heard to claim the privilege of Eomans,

the mob set upon them, and the dastardly Praetors, instead

of checking the lawless violence, lent their magisterial

power to the gratification of the popular passions. The

Praetors themselves, the representatives of justice, before

the cause was heard, before any evidence was adduced,

indulging only the madness of the crowd and despising

the mean appearance of the prisoners, ordered their

lictors to strip the culprits and lay on the rods. Paul

and Silas had their clothes rent from their backs, and

thus before the public eye were scourged, amidst the

scoffs and jeers of the bystanders. Paul and Silas may

each have exclaimed, in the famous words ascribed by

Cicero to the Eoman beaten by Verres pubHcly in the

forum of Messina, Civis Bomanus sum, but their voices,

if raised, were drowned in the general din, and the fast

falling blows of the rods.* This unjust and ignominious

treatment was keenly felt by one of Paul's natural spirit

and nice sense of propriety, and we find him afterwards

* CEedebatui" virgis in medio foro Messanse ci%ns Romanus, judices.

Cum interea nullus gemitus, nulla vox alia istius miseri inter dolorem

crepitumqnc plagamm audiebatur nisi ha3c, Civis Romanus sum. Hac

se commemoratioue civitatis omnia verbera depulsurum cruciatumque a

coi'pore dejecttu'mn arbitrabatur.— Cic. in Vorr.
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pointedly alluding to it in writing to the Thessalonians.

" Tourselves, brethren, know our entrance in unto you,

that it was not in vain ; but even after we had sufiered

before, and were shamefully entreated as you know at

Philippi, we were bold in our God to speak unto you the

Gospel of God with much contention,"*

But the Praetors had not yet sufficiently humoured

the blind fury of the populace. Not content with having

beaten two innocent men, they treated them as already

convicted of a heinous crime, and cast them into prison

with an umuendo to the jailer to keep them "safely."

The jailer knew weU enough what his masters meant by

" safe" custody, and he executed his orders by thrusting

Paul and Silas into the inner prison, and making their

feet fast in the stocks. What occurred during the night

is very graphically described by Luke, who was with

Paul at Philippi at the time. "And at midnight Paul

and Silas were praying, and singiag praises unto God

;

and the prisoners were listening to them. And suddenly

there was a great earthquake, so that the foundations

of the prison were shaken ; and immediately all the

doors were opened, and every one's bands were loosed.

And the keeper of the prison awaking out of his

sleep, and seeing the prison doors open, he drew out

his sword, and would have killed himself, supposing that

the prisoners had been fled. But Paul cried with a loud

voice, saying, 'Do thyself no harm, for we are aU here.'

* 1 Thess. ii. 1, 2.
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Then he called for a light, and sprang in, and came

trembling, and fell down before Paid and Silas, and

brought them out, and said, ' Sirs, what must I do to

be saved ?
' And they said, ' Believe on the Lord Jesus

Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.' And

they spake unto him the word of the Lord, and to all

that were in his house. And he took them the same

hour of the night, and washed their stripes; and was

baptized, he and all his, straightway. And when he had

brought them into his house, he set meat before them,

and rejoiced, believing in GTod with all his house." *

The Praetors meanwhile had, during the night, reflected

upon their scandalous conduct, not that we suppose they

had any conscientious scruples, but it was evident that

they had grossly outraged their magisterial duties, and

were liable to impeachment, and, if the facts were cor-

rectly represented to the Pro-consul of Macedonia, might

themselves at any moment be arrested and sent to Eome,

to answer for it before the Emperor, In short, they had

committed themselves, and they very properly deemed it

the wisest course to hush up the matter, and to release the

prisoners with as little stir as possible. In the morning,

accordingly, they dispatched their Hctors with a message

to the jailer, "Let those men go." The keeper ofthe prison

rejoicing at the liberation of those whom he, as a convert,

now so much venerated, carried the glad tidings to Paul

and Silas, " The magistrates have sent to let you go—now,

* Acts xvi. 25 to 34.

M 3
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therefore, depart, and go in peace." But what answered

Paul? He well understood the motiyea by which the

Prsetors were actuated, and he knew the danger they had

incurred by beating and imprisoning Eoman citizens

without even the form of a trial, and, standing up for

the honour in the eyes of the Phdippians of the holy cause

he was advocating, demanded that the Prsetors shoidd

make some apology for the insult. Paul's reply to the

lictors was, " They have beaten us openly (publicly),

uneondemned, being Eomans, and have cast us into

prison, and now do they thrust us out privily ? Nay

verily, but let them come themselves and fetch us out."

These words were reported to the Prsetors, and if they

were uneasy before, what was their alarm when informed

that the prisoners whom they had so iUegaUy chastised,

and had incarcerated, were not the mere friendless stran-

gers they had supposed, but Eoman citizens, entitled to

especial protection, and the more so in a Eoman colony.

The Prsetors felt themselves at the mercy of their former

victims. They were Hable to an action for damages, or

might be crimiiiaUy indicted, and if convicted would

become infamous and incapable of agaiu serving in the

magistracy.* As abject in submission, as tyranical in

oppression, they went in person to the prison, and made

apologies to Paul and Silas, and led them forth and

besought them, as matter of favour, to calm the minds

of the people by quitting the city.

* See Biscoe on the Acts.
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Paul and Silas were now at liberty, and went to the

house of Lydia and comforted the disciples, and as, from

the popular excitement, it was not likely that they could

for the present preach the Gospel there with effect, it

was arranged that Luke, against whom, as not a Jew,

the rage of the multitude had not been directed, should

remaui at Philippi to establish order in the Church

there, and sustain the disciples against the persecution

tliat had been commenced, but that Paul and Silas should

proceed upon their cii'cuit. We are not informed what

was the length of the Apostle's stay at PhUippi, but it

must have been several weeks, and though Lydia and

the jailer are the only converts expressly named, it is

evident that the Grospel had been attended there ^^'ith

remarkable success, and that the strong foundations were

firmly laid of a very flourishing church.

The next town to which Paul and Silas, accompanied

by Timothy, bent their steps was Thessalonica, the capital

of Macedonia Secunda. The route still lay along the

via Egnatia, through Amphipolis and Apollonia, and the

distances, according to Antonini Itin., were—Philippi to

Amphipolis thirty-three miles, thence to Apollonia thu't}'

mO.es, thence to Thessalonica thirty-seven miles. Paul

and Silas made no pause at either AmphipoHs or Apol-

lonia, as it appears the Jews were not in sufficient

numbers either at Amphipolis or ApoUonia to maiutam

a synagogue, nor, perhaps, even an oratory ; so at least we

should infer from the expression applied to Thessalonica,
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"where was the synagogue (and not as translated a

synagogue) of the Jews."

Thessalonica is situate on a hill at the north-eastern

comer of the bay of the same name. It was originally

an inconsiderable town, and known as Therme, but Cas-

sander, one of Alexander's generals, was pleased with the

spot, and having, according to the usage of the age,

depopulated some of the neighbouring villages, trans-

ferred the inhabitants to Therme, which he thenceforth

called Thessalonica in honour of his wife, the daughter of

Philip.* At the time that Paul was there it was the

most populous of all the cities of Macedonia, and the

capital of the whole province.f The Roman Pro-consul,

attended by his sis lictors and their fasces, there held his

court, attended by his Privy Council, or Board of Advice

composed of select illustrious Romans, with whom he

conferred on all matters of state. Thessalonica had also

considerable mercantile importance, and to its trade and

constant communication with all parts ofthe globe, we must

ascribe the rapidity v^ith which the intelligence of the suc-

cess of the Gospel there was disseminated. Only a short

time after Paul had left it he writes from Corinth to his

new converts, "Prom you hath sounded out J the word of

* Mera top A^iov Trorafiov fi QecrcraKoyiKr] earriv iroAis, tj irporepov

BepfiT) e/caAeiTO. Kricrfxa S' effri KaffaafSpov 6s ein ru ovofxari ttjs eavrov

yvvaiKos, iraiSos Se ^'iAiirirou, tov A/xwrov, wvo/xaffev, fifT(f>Ki(rev^i ra

Trepil iroAix''"' m aurriv, olov XaAacrrpav, Aivftav, Ktcrffov, /cat riua Kai

aWa. Strabo, vii.

t 'H vvv fi.aKi<Tra ruv aKKwv evavSpn. Strabo, vii. % EfiJXITat.
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the Lord, not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but also in

every place your faith to God-ward is spread abroad, so

that we need not to speak anything."* Thessalonica,

now by a slight change Salonica, still carries on an

extensive trade, and is a place of consequence. The

walls are five miles round, and as you sail up the bay

of Therme have a very striking appearance, being white-

washed and painted, and rising up the hUl in a theatrical

form.

Paul, Silas and Timothy having arrived at Thessa-

lonica, provided themselves with a lodging at the house

of one Jason, a Jew, t to whom, perhaps, they had

brought letters of introduction from the disciples at

PhHippi. AVe may conjectvire that Paul's next step was

to obtain employment for himself as a tent maker, and

for this pm^pose he might either hire himself to some

artisan in that calling, or work at home and carry his

manufacture to some vender of the article. These pre-

limiuaries settled, he addressed himself to the great

object of his mission. His first appeal was as usual to

his own coimtrymen, and on the Sabbath-day he attended

their synagogue, and reasoned with them out of the

scriptures. The Jews, as is well knovni, had expected

the Messiah to be a temporal king, and had so inter-

preted the prophecies. Under David and Solomon they

had been a powerful people, and their hope was that the

mighty DeUverer who was promised would restore the

sceptre to Israel. This was the great stumbling block

* 1 Thess i. 8. t I^om- ^^i. 21.
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and stone of offence, and of this deeply-rooted error

the Apostle endeavoured to disabuse their minds. He

taught, writes the historian, " that Christ (or the Messiah)

must needs have suffered, and risen from the dead, and

that this Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is Christ (or

the Messiah)."* Tou seek, he argued, in the Messiah a

king, and Jesus is a king, but the kingdom of which he

is head is a spiritual and not a temporal one.

For three consecutive Sabbaths, Paul urged the Gospel

upon the benighted Jews, but with little effect. A few

only of them believed; but of the devout Greeks oi'

proselytes (including some of the chief women of the

city), a considerable number. At the end of three weeks

all further efforts for the conversion of the Jews being

hopeless, Paul devoted himself more particularly to the

idolatrous population, and here his success was as remark-

able as the want of it had been amongst the Jews. That

the chm'ch which he founded at Thessalonica consisted

chiefly of the Pagan inhabitants, we learn from his

boast in the epistle, " They themselves (the world at

large) shew of us what manner of entering in we had

unto you, and how ye turned to Ood from idols to serve

the living and ti'ue God," f language which would not

apply to either Jews or proselytes, who both acknowledged

one God, and did not participate in the heathen abomi-

nations. The nature of his address to the idolaters, the

historian has not declared : but as no argimients could

* Acts x^^i. 3. t 1 Tliess. i. 9.
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be drawn from the scriptiu'es as not yet admitted, the

Apostle must have contrasted the grossness and impiety

of their own superstition with the purity and beauty of

the Christian scheme. The great engine that the Apostle

wielded was no doubt the gift conferred upon him of

working miracles. "Our Gospel," he says, "came not

unto you in word only, but also in poioer, and in the

Holy Ghost," * where the word "power" has evidently

the sense attached to it m. other similar passages of

supernatural agency. One thing is clear, that Paul

made no use of any such carnal weapons as the em-

ployment of artifice, by humouring their passions, for

plainness of speech on this, as on every occasion, was

his leading characteristic. " Our exhortation," he wTites

to them, " was not of deceit, nor of uncleanness, nor in

guile ; but as we were allowed of God to be put in trust

with the Gospel, even so we speak, not as pleasing men,

but God, which trieth our hearts." f Nay, he went so

far as to declare to his hearers, while he was endeavouring

to win them over to Christ, that he invited them, not to

a Hfe of pleasure and enjoyment, but of trial and per-

secution. "^Tien he afterwards alludes to their afflictions,

he says, " Toiu'selves know that we are appoiuted there-

unto ; for verdy, when we were with you, loe told you

hefore tJiat toe sJiould stiver tribulation, even as it came to

pass, and ye know." J

A strong persuasive to all about him, must have

* 1 Thess. i. 5. f 2 Thess. i. 3, 4. J 1 Thess. iii. 3, 4.
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been the eminent personal example set by tbe Apostle

himself. Though still smarting under the stripes he

had received at Philippi, he preached with imabated

boldness at Thessalonica. And why ? For the sake of

gain? He would accept nothing at their hands. For

the sake of honour? He demeaned himself amongst

them, and would not avail himself of the ordinary pri-

Adleges of an Apostle. " Neither at any tune used we

flattering words, as ye know ; nor a cloak of covefousness

(God is witness) ; nor of men sought we fflori/, neither

of you, nor yet of others, when we might have been

burdensome as the Apostles of Christ." * As ordained

to the ministry, Paul was entitled to support from his

followers, for "the labourer is worthy of his reward;"

but this right the Apostle waived, that no man might

charge him with interested motives. It was also neces-

sary to set an example, more particularly at Thessalonica,

where the prevailiug fault was, that the converts charmed

with the new religion were disposed to abandon their

ordinary business, and make no provision for this Hfe.

In his first epistle to the Thessalonians, the Apostle

exhorts, " That ye study to be quiet, and to do your own

business, and to work with your own hands, as we com-

manded you." t And again, Paul charges the church to

" warn them that are unruly ;" + and in the second epistle

he speaks still more plainly, "Now we command you,

brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye

withdi-aw yourselves fi'om every brother that walketh

1 Thess. ii. 5, 6. f 1 Tliess. iv. 11. J 1 Tliess. v. 14.
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disorderly, and not after the tradition which he received

of us. For yourselves know how ye ought to follow us

;

for we behaved not ourselves disorderly among you,

neither did we eat any man's bread for nought, but

lorouglit with labour and travail night and day, that we

might not be chargeable to any of you ; not because we

have not power, but to make ourselves an ensample unto

you to follow us. For even when we were with you, this

we commanded you, that if any would not loorJc, 7ieither

should he eat; for we hear that there are some among

you which walk disorderly, working not at all, but are

husybodies. IS'ow them that are such we command and

exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, that with quietness

they work, and eat their own bread." *

The Apostle, indeed, while at Thessalonica was at one

and the same tune the Christian advocate and the indus-

trious artisan. He had no private fortune. He had either

already expended it upon the Gospel, or, perhaps, it had

been confiscated by the Jews. " I have suffered the loss

of all things," f where the Greek word would rather

signify, I have been fined, or mulcted of all. It mattered

little to one who looked to an everlasting crown, whether

he was or not surrounded by the comforts of life, for

"I have learned," he says, "in whatsoever state I am,

therewith to be content. I know both how to be abased

and how to abound ; every where and in all things I am

instructed both to be full and to be hungry, both to

abound and to suffer need." J

*2Tliess.iii. 6tol2. f ECV)M"^0rji/. Pliilip. iii. 8. if Philip, iv. 11, 12.
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But it is likely that, notwithstanding his toil night and

day, the Apostle at this time underwent very unusual

privations. There was about this time throughout Greece

so severe a famine, that a modius or peck of wheat was

sold for six drachmag, or four shillings and sixpence, being

six times the usual price ;
* and amongst the Jews there

was the additional pressure that from September, a.d. 48,

to September, a.d. 49, during which interval, or soon

after, he was at Thessalonica, the sabbatic year was

observed, so that the land of the Jews lay fallow and

unproductive. It is also probable that the Apostle still

continued to labour under no little bodily infirmity,

from his besetting disorder, the ophthahnia.

Fortunately, under such a concurrence of difficulties,

assistance was rendered to him from an unexpected

quarter. The cruel usage he had experienced at Philippi

seems to have kindled amongst the Philippians a strong

feeling towards him, and perhaps Luke, who was still

there, may have given a proper direction to their liberality.

Certain it is, that while Paul was at Thessalonica he twice

received relief from the Philippians, and eleven years

after, when a prisoner at Eome, he gratefully recalls the

circumstance to their recollection. "Te Philippians,

know also, that in Thessalonica also ye sent once and

again unto my necessities." f

Paul had now been two or three months at Thessalonica,

and a church had been planted which was destined to be one

of the brightest ornaments of early Christendom. As the

• Euseb Chron. f Plii^ip- iv. 15, 16.
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numbers increased, be appointed them ministers ; * and

thougb Paul himself would not receive any stipend as an

Apostle, we may assume from the nature of the case, that

those who were constituted the regular pastors of the

church were supported by it. The instrument by which

order was preserved iu the Christian community was,

excommunication. If any one submitted not to the

commands of the Apostle, or the ordinances of the church,

he was, after sufficient warning, expelled from the society.

" If any man," writes the Apostle to the Thessalonians,

" obey not our word by this epistle, note that man, and

have no company with him, that he may be ashamed
;
yet

count him not as an enemy, but admonish him as a

brother." t The question may perhaps suggest itself to

the reader how, when the Apostle should take leave of

the Thessalonians, were they to regulate their faith ?

While he was nith them, he would unfold the Christian

scheme by word of mouth ; but to whom were they to

refer in his absence ? I think the answer is, that Paul,

upon their conversion, placed in their hands the Old

Testament, as the groundwork of the new covenant, and

containing the prophecies relating to it, and that he

also delivered to them the Gospel of St. Matthew, the

only one of the four which had then been published.

The second epistle to the Thessalonians appears to refer

plainly to St. Matthew, and assumes that the Grospel was

in their hands. In speaking of the last day, he says,

" But of the times and the seasons, brethren, ye have no

* XlpoKTTafxivoi. 1 Thess, v. 12. t - Thess. iii. 14, 15.
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need that I tcrite unto you^ for yourselves know perfectly

that tlie day of the Lord so cometli as a tldef in the

night. '^ * The allusion evidently is to the following

passage in St. Matthew, " But of that day and hour

knoweth no man, no, not the angels of Heaven, but my

Father only. "Watch, therefore, for ye know not what

hour your Lord doth come ; but know this, that if the

good man of the house had known in what watch the

thief would come, he would have watched, and would not

have suffered his house to be broken up." f

The labours of Paul at Thessalonica were soon to

be brought to a close. The Jews had rejected the

Gospel themselves, but they were not the less jealous

of its reception by the Gentiles. Their indignation

against Paul and Silas was such, that apparently they

meditated their destruction by lawless violence. They

instigated the lowest vagabonds of the place to break

out into a riot, and the whole town was soon thrown

into confusion. The mob made an attack upon the

house of Jason, where Paul and Silas lodged, with a view

of dragging them forth, when they would easily faU

victims to the fury of the people. Some intimation,

however, of such an intention had been conveyed to the

Apostles, and they were not to be found. The rabble

then laid hold of Jason himself, and some of the brethren,

who chanced to be there, and carried them before the

rulers of the city.

We are now involved in legal proceedings, and must

* 1 Thess. V. 1, 2. f ^^att. xxiv. 36, 42, 43.
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premise a few words upon the administration of justice in

a Grreek city, enjojong its freedom, like Thessalonica.* In

general, the accuser served a summons upon the delinquent

to attend at a certain time before the magistrate ; but, in

criminal matters, where from the nature of the crime, or

other circumstances, an escape was to be apprehended,

the informer was permitted to arrest the person of the

accused, and drag him before the tribunal. "When the

parties met before the judge, the plaintiff preferred his

indictment, and if on the assumption of the facts alleged

the charge was sustainable, the magistrates received it

;

and thereupon the accusation was copied upon a tablet

and posted in coiu*t, and a day was named for the trial.

The prisoner, at the discretion of the judge, was either

placed in confinement, or was allowed to be at large on

gi\ang satisfactory bail. When the matter came on to

be heard, the plaintiff pledged his oath to the truth of

the charge, and then opened his case, and substantiated

it in the usual manner by oral testimony or documentary

evidence. The accused was then sworn to his defence,

and proceeded to answer the several counts, and offered

his proofs. Both plaintiff and defendant were allowed

oidy a limited time for their address, and the duration

was measured by a clepsydra or water-clock. The judges

were a certain number of jurors, selected by lot from

those liable to serve. When both sides had concluded,

the jurors voted by ballot, and the opinion of the majority

* Thessalonica liberse conditionis. Plin. N. H. iv. 17.
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determined the resvdt. Such were the forms of procedure

;

—and what was the crime of whicli Jason and his asso-

ciates were now accused ? It was high treason ! * The

law of the twelve tables (the Magna Charta of Eome)

had simply enacted, that "whoever excited an enemy

against the state, or betrayed a citizen to an enemy, was

to be punished with death." f But under the Emperors

(Julius Caesar, Augustus and Tiberius) the provisions of

the twelve tables had been extended by what were called the

Julian Laws, and by these decrees of the Caesars, treason

was made to comprise various offences. " Whoever

violated the majesty of the State " (qui majestatem

pubHcam laeserit), was declared a traitor; and upon the

construction of this general and vague clause, it was

impossible to say within what bounds the imperial

jealousy was to be confined. If a person sold a statue

of the Emperor,:}: or if he insulted the Caesar by casting

at it a stone, it was Treason. § Indeed, eventually, if one

desired to overwhehn an enemy, and could find no

plausible pretence for a prosecution, it was a common

resource to call in aid the law of Treason.
||

It was on a

groundless charge of this kind that the Jews succeeded

in wresting from Pilate the condemnation of our Saviour,

for as he had declared himself to be a king, the decrees

of the Caesars, or the Julian laws, were said to have been

* See Smith's Gi"ec. and Horn. Antiqiiities, art. Ai/cij.

t Dig, xlviii. 4, 3. % Tac. Ann. i. 73. § Dig. xlviii. 4, 3, 5.

II
Addito majestatis crimiue quod turn omnium accusationum com-

plenientum erat.—Tac. Ann. iii. 38.
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violated by such an assumption of royalty. The punish-

ment probably varied according to the heinousness of the

offence. In some cases, the penalty was death ; in others,

"interdiction from fire and water," which was equivalent

to outlawry, and drove the traitor into exile.* The

mildest sentence was, confiscation of property.

It was to the Julian laws that the mob of Thessalonica

now had recourse against Jason and his companions. They

dragged them before the magistrates, saying, " These

that have tmned the world upside down are come hither

also, whom Jason hath received ; and these all do contrarj^

to the decrees of Csesar, saying, 'That tliere is another King,

one Jesus. ^
" The Eoman Pro-consid was resident at Thes-

salonica, and the authorities would be alarmed at the idea of

being thought disloyal. True it was that the kingdom of

which Paul had spoken was a spiritual, and not a temporal

one, but might not the Caesar, the arbitrary disposer of Hfe

and death, consider even such a doctrine treasonable ?

The indictment carried a difB.culty with it, and is said

to have "troubled the people and the rulers of the city."

The magistrates dared not dismiss the complaint—they

contented themselves -with taking bail from Jason and

the rest, to appear upon the day named for their trial,

and so set them at liberty. When night came, the

disciples, fearful of the result, sent away Paul and Silas

(accompanied by Timothy) to Bergea. Before we dismiss

Thessalonica, we may add, that Jason and the rest

* Tac. Ann. iii. 38.
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were probably afterwards put upon tbeir trial, and their

property eitber wholly or partially confiscated. "We may

also conjecture tbat the persecution thus begun against

the Christians of Thessalonica was of some continuance,

for allusion is made to it in both the Epistles which Paul

afterwards wrote to them. " Te, brethren, became fol-

lowers of the Churches of God, which in Judea are in

Christ Jesus ; for ye also have suffered, like things of

your own countrymen, even as they have of the Jews
;

who both killed the Jord Jesus, and their own prophets,

and have persecuted us, and are contrary to all men
;

forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles, that they might

be saved."* One of the inflictions on the Christians of

Judea had been the spoiling of their goods, f and as the

Thessalonians were suffering like things, we may infer

that they had at least been subjected to heavy fines.

In the second Epistle, Paul again adverts to their suffer-

ings thus :
" "We ourselves glory in you in the Churches

of God for your patience and faith in all your persecu-

tions and tribulations that ye endure." %

We now proceed with Paul Silas and Timothy to

Beraea. This was a town 51 miles to the south-west of

Thessalonica, and was included in IMacedonia Tertia. ^

It stood on the low grounds at the foot on the north side

of Mount Bermius,]] and on the road leading southward

* 1 Thess. ii. 14 to 16. t Heb. x. 34. % 2 Thess. i. 4.

§ Edessa quoque et Berasa eodem concesserunt.—Livy, xlv. 29.

II
'H Bepoia iroAis ev rais inruipeiats Keirai rov Bep/xiov opous.
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over Olympus. Between it and Thessalonica ran the

B-iver Astrseus.* It was founded by one Plieres, and

was called after him Pherasa, but the Macedonians, from

a peculiar lisp, changed $ into B, and Phersea in their

mouths was Bera^a. t It is a singular circumstance, that

at the present day the original pronunciation has been

resumed, and the name is still Pheri'a, or more commonly

Kara-Pheri'a. Its ancient importance has disappeared,

and the principal occupation of the inhabitants is hewing

red marble from the quarries of the adjoining mountain. J

The reasons why the Apostle was conducted to Beraea

can only be conjectured, but we may arrive at some pro-

bability. In the first place it was in the course of his

progress through Macedonia, and as Bersea was a town

beyond the limits of Macedonia Secunda, the jurisdiction

of the magistrates of Thessalonica would not extend to

it. But the principal inducement was, perhaps, the com-

parative seclusion of Beraea. Had Paul proceeded along

the Via Egnatia to Pella, the capital of Macedonia Tertia,

and there remained, his enemies at Thessalonica would

immediately have heard of his whereabout, and have

* Bfpotas re kcu QetrcraXoi'iKTjs /lecrov pei irorafios, ovofia Acrrpaios.

./Elian. N. A. xv. 1.

t Bfpoia TToXis MaKtSovMV -qv (paaiv airo *epr)Tor rivos KTiffOeiffai/,

4>€po(o Kai Kara ManeSofas Bepoia Tpoirr) rov * eis B. Etymol. Bepoia

TToKis MaKeSovias y)v ^cpaiva KTiaai (pacrtv, avTovs Se ro 4> eis B fj.iTairot€tv,

<Ls BaKaKpov, BtAnrirov, BePaKivof. Stephanus Byz. See Wetstein in

loc.

X See Malte-Brun.

N
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followed up their designs against his life. In order to

baffle his pursuers, the Apostle seems, on arriving at

Pella, to have quitted the Via Egnatia, and taken the

cross road leading southvrard to Bera^a. There is a

passage in Cicero which furnishes a remarkable illustrar

tion. In his bitter invective against Piso, vrho had been

Prefect of Macedonia, and whose base practices had so

exasperated the province against him, that he was fain to

avoid any appearance in public, he thus addresses him

:

" You came to Thessalonica without the knowledge of

any, and by night ; and when you could not endure the

laments of the mourners, and the storm of complaints,

you fled away to the secluded town of Bercsa.*^^

Considering the hostility that Paul had just encountered

from the Jews of Thessalonica, it coidd scarcely be matter

of sui'prise, if on reaching Beraea he had passed by the

children ofAbraham, and appealed at once to the Gentiles.

Paul, however, acted only on the purest motives, and his

affection to his own coiuitrymen was far too deep-rooted

to be shaken by a systematic persecution from them.

He now, as heretofore, attended the synagogue at Beraea,

and argued with the Jews, as at Thessalonica, as to the

nature of the Messiah's kingdom. To the credit of the

Berseans be it spoken, that they were more noble than

those of Thessalonica, and applied themselves daily to the

* Thessalonicam omnibus inscientibus noctuque venisti, qui cum

conceutum plorantium ct tempestatem querelarum ferre iion posses, in

oppidum devium Beraeam profugisti.—Cic. in Pis.
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study of the law and tlie prophets, to ascertain whether

the doctrines promulgated by Paul were well founded.

Many of them were convinced, and professed themselves

Christians, and their example was followed by a consider-

able number of the Gentiles, both men and women

;

amongst the latter sex were some of the highest rank.

Things had never gone on so prosperously, when all at

once the sky darkened, and the Apostle was again obliged

to fly for his life.

Intelligence had reached the Jews of Thessalonica that

Paul was preaching with his wonted success at Bersea.

They were furious, and made all haste to come up with

him, and overwhelm the apostate from the law of Moses.

Presently, all Bersea was in commotion, and an assault

was meditated. The danger was imminent ; and as the

Jews were plainly with venomous malice piu'suing the

Apostle from place to place, so that no more good could

be effected in that quarter without exposing a valuable

life to almost certain destruction, it was resolved that

Paul should quit Macedonia altogether for the present,

and, as the safest route, should cross the country to the

nearest seaport, and embark on board the first vessel he

coidd find. Silas and Timothy had not been marked out

as the objects of vengeance, and it was arranged that

they should remain at Beraea until they heard of the

Apostle's arrival at some place of safety. The presence

of Silas and Timothy at Beraea would strengthen the

faith of the new converts, and when the tiunult had

subsided, they might carry the tidings with them to

n2
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Paul. But how was the Apostle to pursue his journey ?

Afflicted with weakness of sight, amounting almost to

blindness, was he to travel alone, and that by night,

through a strange country ? The affectionate disciples

of Beraea furnished him with trusty guides, who were not

to leave him until he was beyond the reach of danger.

Paul and his attendants left their enemies behind them,

and found their way down to the sea,* and embarked on

board a vessel bound for Athens. At Athens his com-

panions quitted him and returned to Bersea, with a

message to Silas and Timothy to join the Apostle with all

convenient expedition.

Paul at Athens ! once the bigoted Jew, now the

champion of Christianity, amongst the vaunted sages

and philosophers of the great metropolis of letters !

How curiosity is on the stretch to know his reception.

They who were stirred by the triimpet blast of Demos-

thenes, will they listen to one no less eloquent, and of

deeper feeling, and advocating a cause of far higher and

of everlasting import ? They who followed with delight

the speculative flights of Plato, in his vain searchings

after truth, can they fail to be ravished by the full light

poured upon their darkened vision by direct revelation from

the deity ? Oh ! that Paul could have met Socrates in the

market-place, and that Plato had written the dialogue

!

But Socrates and Plato had long since passed away.

* ns €irt T7)i/ ea\a(T(T7iv. Acts xvii. 14. 0,s eirt is thus employed by

tlie best writers, as in the following passage from Strabo: 'Airaaafiey

ovv 'jTrep r-fis ^eXevKiSos i>s eiri Tr\v Aiyvirrov Kai ttjj/ ApafiiUf aviffxovffa

X<^pot KotXry 2vpia KoXeirai. xvi. 2.
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Socrates had fallen the rictiin of an age of which

he was far in advance ; and how was Paul, a preacher of

sublimer doctrines in more degenerate days, to escape a

similar fate.

The men of genius had fallen asleep. But though

the eagles had taken flight, the eyrie remained. The

eye of the stranger still rested with wonder on tem-

ples, and porticoes, and statues, the masterpieces of

art. Let us walk with the Apostle from Phalerus* to

the city. As he steps on shore at the port, he sees

before him the splendid temple of Ceres, another to

Minerva, and another to Jupiter. A little farther on

are some altars, and pausing to read the inscription, he

finds on one of them the dedication, " To the unknown

God ;" perhaps Jehovah, the great Grod of the Jews, or

rather of all people, and of the universe. What is yonder

temple, with neither doors nor roof? It is Juno's, burnt

by Mardonius, at the time of the Persian invasion. He

enters the city gates, and on either hand are painted

porticoes, with bronze statues of the most illustrious

characters which the city had produced. On the left is

the Pnj^s, with its bema cut from the solid rock—^the

bema which still rivets the traveller's gaze—the very

spot whence the orator poured forth his thunder against

the prince of Macedon. Advancing onward, he beholds

the statues of Conon and his little less celebrated son

Timotheus, and then another painted portico, on whose

* Phalerus was the nearest Athenian port to one coming from Mace-

donia ; and the altars of the unknown gods were on the road from it to

the city.—Pausan. Attic.
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walls is pourtrayed the battle of Montinsea, and in the

foreground of it may be seen the commanding figure of

Epaminondas. His eye now rests on a statue, whose

kindling features and vehement action bespeak a whirl-

wind of thought within—^it is Demosthenes, he, whose

Philippics Paul had studied (and not in vain) at Jeru-

salem. Here are the statues of Harmodius and Aristo-

giton, of Miltiades and Themistocles. There is Philip of

Macedon, and near hiin is the more mighty conqueror

still, Alexander the Grreat. Beyond is the majestic figure

of Solon, the Athenian legislator, erected in front of a

portico, where in glowing colours are represented the

capture of Troy, and the glorious struggle of the band of

patriots against the countless hosts of Persia on the field

of Marathon. Paul would scarcely enter the idolatrous

temples by which he was surroimded, or in one, that of

Demus and the Graces, he might have seen a statue in

bronze, on which an Israelite would have gazed with

interest, that of Hyrcanus, the Jewish High Priest.*

On the left he passes the Areopagus or Mars' hill,

ascended by sixteen steps from the forum or market-place

on the south-east, and on the platform at the top (a

circuit of some fifty yards) is the Court of Areopagus,

the Senate of Athens, the august assembly that deter-

mined the weightiest matters of policy, and settled the

religion of the state. At their bar was Socrates arraigned,

and there Paul was soon himself to plead. In front of

him rises aloft the eternal citadel, the Acropolis crowned

with the marvel of every age, from Pericles to the present,

* Jos. Ant. xiv. 8, 5.
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the Parthenon. " The Lord of Heaven and Eartli dwellelli

not in temples made with hands," or he had dwelt in

this. By the side of it on the height stands the champion

of the city, Minerva Promachus, wrought in bronze, with

helmed head and spear in hand, a colossal statue, visible

fi'om a vast distance to the wayfarer by land, and the

maruier at sea. To describe all the temples and statues

of Athens would be an endless task. There was every

conceivable variety of structure and sculpture. There

were statues colossal, full size, and diminutive ; some in

bronze, others in marble, others in stone, others in wood,

others in pottery, some plain, others painted, others

overlaid with ivory, or gold, or sdver, some isolated, others

projecting in relief from the wall. Well might the

sacred historian say that Paul's spirit was stirred within

him as he scanned a city so crowded with idols,* that it

was said to be easier to find there a god than a man.

Striking, too, must the view have been to one who had

passed his early life at Jerusalem, within whose circuit

not an image was to be seen, f

Paul had come to Athens as a temporary refuge. His

intention previously had been to evangelize Macedoniai,

but at Bersea his progress had been interrupted, and that

so suddenly, that no other plan of operations had yet

been substituted. He was now waiting at Athens for

the arrival of Silas and Timothy, that he might concert

* KareiSoiAov. Acts xvii. 16. See Wetstein ad loc.

t Nulla simulacra xirbibussuis, nedum templis sunt.— Tac. Hist. v. 5.

Oii5' ayaKfj-a ovBev fv avrois ttotc tois 'ItpoaoXvfiois effxov, Dion. xxxviL

17. The foregoinff sketch has been taken from Pausan. Attic.
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with tliem the course of their future operations. He was

alone, and among strangers, and bowed by infirmity he

had not proposed to unfold the banner of the Gospel

where the prospect was so inauspicious. But one of

Paul's earnest and ardent temperament could ill brook to

remain an idle spectator, while the grossest superstition

was reigning around. " His heart was hot within him,

and while he was musing the fire kindled, and at the last

he spake with his tongue." But not even then did he

neglect the preference he invariably showed to his o^vn

countrymen. On each Sabbath-day he entered into the

synagogue and preached to the Jews and proselytes, but

during the week he daily frequented the market-place at

the foot of the Acropolis and Areopagus, and there

opened the truths of reHgion to the casual passers by.

What a busy scene was here! Around were porticoes

fitted up as bazaars, for the sale of a thousand articles of

commerce ; here and there were circular sheds, one for

the sale of slaves, another of provisions. In one place

was the flesh market, in another the horse market ; here

the mart of books, there the stalls of fruits and flowers.

Fancy paiats to the niind's eye the Apostle ux humble

garb encircled by dealers and chapmen, busy-bodies and

idlers, listening with curiosity to strange doctrines flowing

from a tongue eloquent indeed, but betrayiag a foreign

accent. The orator, whom accident had thrown upon their

shores, was apparently highly gifted by nature, for he

could return a ready answer to the cavdler, and had even

some store of learning, for he could quote their best

* n3
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vrriters -n-ith freedom. A passion for novelty was the

prominent feature of the Athenian character. Students

were there assembled from all quarters of the globe to

cultiA^ate letters, to imbibe knowledge, and carry home

with them the rery newest fashion of philosophy. " AU

the Athenians and strangers which were there, says

Luke, (and the observation is fully confirmed from

other sources,)* spent their time in nothing else but

either to tell or to hear some new thing." Amid such

a population the daily harangues of Paul could not fail to

create an intensity of interest. It was evident that

sooner or later the zeal of the Apostle must bring him

into collision with the Athenian system of idolatry.

Before we narrate the circumstances which led to this

catastrophe, let us advert for a moment to an intervening

incident.

After Paid had been a short time at Athens Timothy

arrived, but alone. Such was the critical situation of

the rising Church at Bersea, that Silas, the colleague of

Paul, and liimself an Apostle, had not deemed it advisable

to take his departure. The youthful Timothy, whose

authority was less weighty amongst the Beraean converts,

had started by himself to join the Apostle. He brought

with him no consolatory news from Macedonia, parti-

cularly as regards Thessalonica. Wlien Paul had quitted

Thessalonica in such haste, he had anticipated a very

* Demosthenes (Philip.) observes, in almost the same words: "We
Athenians sit at home doing nothiiig, always delaying, and malving de-

crees, and asking in the market-place if there be anything new."
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brief absence,—"for an hour's time,"*—he had expected

that the storm would soon blow over, and that after

preaching awhile at Bersea he might again return. On

the contrary, new troubles had overtaken him at Beraea,

and he had fled for his life to a distant city. At Athens

he still cherished the idea that as soon as Silas and

Timothy joined him, circumstances might have so changed

for the better, that they all might re-visit Thessalonica.

But now when Timothy arrived and brought the intel-

ligence that the Jews of Thessalonica were still mad

against the Apostle, and had banded themselves together

to pursue him from place to place, the delusive hopes in

which he had indulged all vanished, and it was evident

that a return to Thessalonica was for the present imprac-

ticable.

But what anxiety of mind did Paul now suffer for

the fate of the Thessalonians ! The Jews of that city

were the acknowledged and bitter enemies of the Gospel,

and yet the Thessalonian Church had been left to itself.

Luke had remained at Pliilippi—Silas was still at Beraea

—but at Thessalonica there was no Apostle to pilot the

vessel, though the ttmpest there still raged with the

utmost violence. Paul had not even any intelligence of

their present state. He determined therefore to remain

at Athens alone, and to send Timothy to Thessalonica to

comfort them in their aflliction, to strengthen their faith,

and to bring back news of their welfare. In the following

passage from the Pirst Epistle to the Thessalonians, the

* Upos Kaipov iipas. 1 Thess. ii. 17.
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Apostle has beautifully expressed his earnest longing to

re-visit that church, and his trouble of mind lest they

should have fallen away from the faith. " But we,

bretliren, being bereaved of you for a short time in

presence, not in heart, endeavoured the more abimdantly

to see your face with great desire. Wherefore we would

have come unto you, even I Paul, once and again, but

Satan hindered us. For what is our hope, or joy, or

crown of rejoicing ? Are not even ye in the presence of

our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming ? For ye are our

glory and joy. Wherefore when we could no longer

forbear, we thought it good to be left at Athens alone

;

and sent Timothy, our brother, and minister of God,

and our feUow-labourer in the Gospel of Christ, to

establish you, and to comfort you concerning your faith :

that no man should be moved by these afflictions, for

yourselves know that we are appointed thereunto. For

verily, when we were with you, we told you before that

we should suffer tribulation ; even as it came to pass, and

ye know. For tliis cause, when I could no longer for-

bear, I sent to know your faith, lest by some means the

tempter have tempted you, and our labour be in vain." *

Timothy now set out for Thessalonica, and the Apostle

was again left alone to declaim against the idolatries

of Athens. His abihty and learning had by this time

attracted public observation, and even the Epicureans

and Stoics did not deem it beneath their dignity to

enter the lists against so formidable an antagonist.

• 1 Thess. ii 1 7 to 20 ; and 1 Thess. iii. 1 to 5.
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The Epicureans it will be remembered, foimded bj

Epicurus, an Athenian, supposed the world to have been

formed by a fortuitous concourse of atoms, and that the

Deity was a purely contemplative being, insensible to

pain or pleasiu-e, and taking no interest in the affairs of

mankind*—that the soul was material and had no con-

sciousness after death, but was dispersed into its primitive

elements. Their axiom was, "Death is nothing to us,

for what is dissolved is insensible, and what is insensible

is nothing to us."t

The Stoics, founded by Zeno, a native of Cyprus,

but who taught at Athens, were of a different and

somewhat more rational school. They believed in one

Grod, the alpha and omega, the begiuning and the

end ; that by him the world had been erected and was

sustained;! ^^^^ under him were divine beings, caUed

Demons, who sympathized with mankind and super-

intended aU their actions
; § that the souls of the good

were exalted after death to superior intelligences called

heroes ;|| but that the soxils of others on their separation

from the body became amalgamated with the general

mass of animated matter, and ceased to have any distinct

consciousness.^

Such were the Epicureans and Stoics, who, loitering

about Athens in learned leisure, now proffered battle

to the Apostle. Paul was little disposed to indulge

* Diog. Laert. x. 1, 13. f Diog. Laert. x. 1, 31.

X Diog. Laert. vii. 1, 70 and 72. § Diog. Laert. vii. 1, 79.

II
Diog. Laert. vii. 79. % Diog. Laert. vii. 84.
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their passion for literary trifling, or to involve him-

self in the subtleties with which human reason had

entangled itself. He disclaimed aU the weapons of

sophistry, and preached matters of fact plain and simple

in. themselves, however repugnant to the preconceived

notions of philosophy, viz. that Jesus of Nazareth had

come into the world to save sinners, and had risen from

the dead the first fruits of them that sleep. The Epi-

cureans turned contemptuously to the bystanders and

said, ""What can this babbler mean?" while the Stoics

assumed a more serious air, and charged him with a

violation of the laws. He had preached unto them

Jesus and the Eesurrection, and as there were altars

at Athens to Modesty, Fame, Impetuosity, Persuasion,

Health, Peace, Democracy, and such like,* the foolish

philosophers of the Porch conceived Jesus and Eesur-

rection to be a god and goddess, and exclaimed, " He

seemeth to be a setter forth of strange gods !

" No

people ever showed more courtesy to the forms of worship

practised by other nations than the Athenians. They

were even solicitous to inrol as their own, every god that

was adored on the face of the earth,t but at the same time

it was death for any private person to disturb the religion

of the state by the introduction of any strange god that

had not been publicly recognized.J Such had been the

* See Pausan. Attic.

t Jerome mentions that there was an altar at Athens to the gods of

Asia, and Europe, and Africa,—to the unknown and foreign gods. Com.

ad Tit. i.

X Jos. contra Apion, ii. 37.
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law in tlie time of Socrates, and sucli it was still, for tlie

Eomans, when they became masters of the city, had, with

great generosity, pardoned the living for the sake of the

dead, and allowed the descendants of so illustrious an

ancestry to retain their freedom.*

The Coui't of Areopagus had exclusive jurisdiction of

determining what objects of worship should be admitted,

and of inflicting punishment when persons offended by

wanton innovation upon the national rehgion. Paul,

therefore, by propagating the doctrines of one Grod, and

a resiu'rection from the dead, and that Jesus would be

the Judge of all men, had furnished a handle to the

* When Macedonia was reduced to a Roman pro\ince, Athens, with

the rest of Greece, hecame nominally free. Afterwards, Archelaus, an

officer of Mithridates, occupied Athens; but Sylla, about B.C. 88, took

it by storm from Aristion, the tyrant who held it for Mithridates, and

again gave the Athenians thek Hberty. (L. Sulla Athenas, quas Arche-

laus Prsefectus Mithridatis occuparat, circumsedit, et cum maximo labore

expugnavit. Urbi libertatem et civibus quae habuerant reddidit.—Liv.

Ixxxi.) After the battle of Philippi, Marc Antony rewarded the ser-

vices of the Athenians by giving them jEgina, Icos, Cos, Sciathus, and

Peparethos. (Appian, B. C. v. 7). In the war that followed between

Augustus and Antony, Athens favoured Antony, for which Augustus

deprived them of Ji^gina and Eretria, but left them their liberty. (Dion,

liv. 7). And Strabo, who wi-ote as late as a.d. 20, tells us that Athens

remained free until his day (Mexpt wu ev eXevOeptt^Ti etrrj /cat tj/xtj

jrapa tois Pai/jLaiois. Strabo, ix. 1). And Germanicus, in the reign of

Tiberius, recognized then- nominal freedom; for, in Athens, he was pre-

ceded by one lictor only (foederi socise et vetustie urbis datum, ut uno

lictore uteretur.—Tac. Ann. ii. 53). Of course, it was part of this free-

dom that the Areopagus retained its jurisdiction. (Tac. Ann. ii. 55.)

But Athens, though municipally free, was of course obliged to submit to

the imperial edicts, whence Josephus introduces Agrippa as saying

—

Aflrjcoiot vvv SovAfvovai Pio/nawts, Kai rr\v 7]y€/xoviBa Tris 'EWdSos

7ro\tf SioiKei ra ano rrjs IroAias irpo(rTayfj.ra. Jos. Bell. ii. 16, 4.
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disputants, wliom lie had offended, to bring his life into

jeopardy. Thej might m-ge with great plausibility that

if the gods whom Paul preached were really such, they

ought to be recognized by the State ; but if they were

no gods, the impostor who was obtruding them as such

should be punished, and in either case the matter ought

to be brought before the Areopagus.

This court sat for three consecutive days in every month,

and when it next met, they arrested Paid* and carried him

from the market-place up the steps to the platform on the

Areopagus, where the court was assembled, and placed him

at the tribunal. Paul was alone, and one of a nation that

was despised and hated. The Areopagites were the noblest

blood of Athens, the first politicians, the first orators,

the first philosophers, a court the most august, not only

of Athens, but of Grreece, and, indeed, of the whole world.

The charge against the Apostle was expressed mth

Athenian poHteness. " May we luiow what this new

doctrine whereof thou speakest is ? for thou bringest

certaia strange things to our ears. We would know,

tlierefore, what these things mean?" Paul then

standing in the midst of them, addressed his audience

as foUows :

—

" Te men of Athens ! I perceive that in all things ye

are devout overmuch,t for as I passed b}^ and beheld your

objects of worship, J I found an altar with this inscription,

' To the TJnJcnoxon God.' Whom, therefore, ye ignorantly

worship, him declare I unto you. God that made the

* EniXafiofjievoi. + Aeiai5ai.fj.oi/i(rr(povs. % SfjSacTjUaTa.
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world, and all things therein, seeing that he is Lord of

heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temples made with

hands ; neither is worshipped with men's hands, as though

he needed any thing, seeing he giveth to aU life, and

breath, and all things ; and hath made of one blood all

nations of men to dwell on all the face of the earth,

and hath determined the times before appointed, and the

bounds of their habitation ; that they should seek the

Lord, if haply they might feel after him, and find him,

though he be not far from every one of us, for in him we

live, and move, and have our being; as certain also of

your own poets have said, ' For we are also his offspring.'

Forasmuch, then, as we are the offspring of Grod, we

ought not to think that the Godhead is like unto gold,

or silver, or stone, graven by art and man's device. And

the times of this ignorance God winked at; but now

commandeth all men every where to repent, because he

hath appointed a day in the which he will judge the world

in righteousness by that man whom he hath ordained ;*

whereof he hath given assiu-ance unto all men, in that

he hath raised him from the dead." *

The address as recorded by the historian contains the

summary only of the Apostle's argument ; but even in this

compendium we cannot but admire the singular adroitness

vrith which Paul adapted to his purpose existing circum-

stances, and the still moi'e extraordinary boldness with

which he enunciated his doctrines. He had been charged

with introducing new divinities, and true he had inculcated

* Acts xvii. 23 to 31.
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the one Supreme Being ; but how admirably does he avail

himself of the inscription on the altar ! "Who coidd

accuse him of innovation when he only explained to the

Athenians the attributes of the God whom they had

ignorantly worshipped ? Even if by the Unknown God

were meant some Deity with whose nature they were

miacquaiuted, he was justified iu making such an appeal

;

but there is at least great probability that by '*the

Unknown God" was actually meant Jehovah. Since

the conquest of Alexander the Great an intimacy had

subsisted between the Jews and the Greeks, and in

particular, the Athenians had entered iuto a treaty

with that singular people, and had greatly honoured

Hyrcanus the High Priest; and it is scarcely credible

that the Athenians, who adopted the gods of all foreigners,

should have excluded Jehovah, whose mighty acts could

not but be familiar to the neighboiu-ing nations. Had

Jehovah, like the false gods, been worshipped as an idol,

the Athenians woidd have erected to him a statue and a

temple ; but the Jews religiously abstaiued from uttering

any name, and adored him only as a Spiritual Being. Dion

Cassius speaks of the God of the Jews as apprjTov, " not to

be expressed ;"* and the Emperor Caligula, in. his answer

to the Jews, calls him tov aKaTovo/xaa-Tov vfj-Lv,
" him that

may not be named by you ;" f and LucanJ and TrebeUius

Pollio § call him incertus Deus ; and Justin Martyr

* Dion. Cass, sxxvii. 17. f Pliilo. Leg. ad Caium, s. 44.

X Et dedita sacris

luc'jiti Judffla Dei.—Lucau, ii. § Claud.
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relates, that among tlie heatlieu the god of the Jews was

commonly called TrayKpv<jio<;, or All-hidden.* No wonder,

then, that the Athenians should inscribe an altar to him

as " The Unknown God."

Again, what felicity, and at the same time what

moral courage is there iu the reference of the Apostle

to the scene by which he was surrounded. The court

of the Areopagus was uncovered, and above him was

only the canopy of Heaven. Around him was plain and

mountain, and in the distance was the expanse of ocean.

Immediately before him was the Acropolis, with the

glorious Parthenon, and the colossal statue of Minerva,

and a thousand other images, many of them glittering

with gold and sUver. How impressively, but with what

perU, must he have uttered the words, " God that made

the world, and all things therein, seeing that he is Lord

of Heaven and Earth, dwelleth not in temples made with

hands ! Forasmuch as we are the oflspring of God, we

ought not to think that the Godhead is lihe unto gold or

silver, or stone, graven hy art and marCs device^

How happy, too, amongst a literary people was Paul's

citation of the poets—not, it will be observed, of a poet,

but of poets, for both Aratus and Cleanthes had expressed

the same sentiment. The reader may be curious to see

the originals, for passages that made an impression on the

mind of an Apostle can be of no ordinary character.

Aratus, a Cdician, and therefore a fellow countryman of

the Apostle, writes thus :

—

* Parseu ad Grsec.
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E/c Aios ap;^a)/x.eo-^a, rov ouScttot avSpes cco^itev

Appryrov /xecrratSe Aios Tracrai yuiev ayviai

IlacratS avOpwTroyv ayopaf //.ecr-nySe 6a\a<T(Ta,

Kai Ai/x.ev€S" 7ravr7;8c Atos Ke)(pr]fjie6a 7ravT€S»

Tou ya/D Kai yevos eafxiv, &C.

Aratus PluEiiom.

!From Jove begin we,—^wlio can toucli tlie string

And not liarp praise to Heaven's eternal King ?

He animates the mart and crowded way,

The restless ocean, and the sheltered bay.

Doth care perplex ? is lowering danger nigh ?

We are his offspring j and to Jove we fly.

And Cleanthes begins his immortal hymn to Jupiter,

thus :

—

KdSis KOavaroiv, 7roX.v(i}Wfji.e, Tray/cparcs aiei,

Zeu, ^Dcrecos ap^T^ye, vojxov fxcra Travra Kv/Sepviav,

Xatpe* Se yap Tracri Oe/JU'S OvrjTOiai. irpocravhav,

Ek (tov yap yevos ecr/Aev, t/^^od fJLLfirjfJia Xa^ovres

Mowov, ocra ^coeiTf Kat epTret dvrjT ein yatav.

Hymn of Cleanthes.

Gi-reat Jove ! most glorious of the immortal band !

"Worshipped by many names ! Alone in might

!

Author of aU ! Whose word is Nature's law

!

Hail ! Unto thee may mortals lift their voice,

For loe thine offspring are. All things that creep,

Are but the echo of the voice divine

!

The words also, " For in him we hve and move, and have

our being," have been traced by some to an old iamb^^e

—

Z(o//.cv8t ev avTW 6vr]Ta, Kai KLvovp.f.9a.y

Kat ecrfxev.
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But probably tbe order of things has been reversed, and

the iambic ought rather to be traced to the beautiful

sentiment that easily assumed a poetical garb.

The closing part of the Apostle's discoiu'se is directed

against the mistalven notions of the Athenians, as to

Jesus and the Eesurrection. The latter was no goddess,

as they had supposed ; but the Apostle meant to teach

that all should rise at the last day, and should be judged by

that man whom God had appointed.

Simple throughout as is the language of the preacher?

yet, in the compass of these few words, he teUs them the

noblest truths—that there was one God ; that he dwelt

not in temples ; that the world was not only made, but

sustained, by him ; that all mankind were of one blood
;

that they had fallen away from righteousness ; that God

had sent his son Jesus to redeem them ; that he had raised

liiin from the dead, as an earnest of future life ; that all

men must be judged at the last day.

The address was eminently successful. Had any one^

acquainted with the Athenian character, heard the senti-

ments so boldly expressed by Paul, he would have

trembled for his life ; but no such result followed.

Some, indeed, as the Epicureans when they heard of the

resurrection of the dead, laughed aloud, for even Orpheus

who could draw after him the brute beasts and the very

woods in which they made their lair, could not recover

his lost Eurydice. But others, as the Stoics, were of

a more thoughtful turn, and said they would reflect

upon it. "We will hear thee again of this matter."

The result was, that the court was adjoui*ned.
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Paul had probably gained many well-wisliers amongst

bis audience (for tbey were the most enligbtened men of

Athens), and tbey may bave given tbe friendly bint,

tbat altbougb be bad as yet escaped, Athens was no

place for tbe propagation of a creed which aimed at the

overthrow of idolatry—the interested votaries of the

numerous temples would soon be active to inflict the

heaviest penalties ot the law. Paul, with a sigh for

the foolishness of human wisdom, retired from amongst

them, and set out for Corinth. The converts made at

Athens are summed up by the historian in these few

words—" Dionysius, tbe Areopagite, and a woman named

Damaris, and others, with them." These may bave

been tbe germ of tbe Church which eventually was un-

doubtedly established there, and of which Dionysius is

said to bave been ordained the first bishop.

Before we quit so interesting a scene, we cannot

help adverting very briefly to tbe analogous case of

Socrates. He, too, bad frequented tbe market-place,

instilling into the Athenian youth juster notions of

reHgion. He, too, was arraigned before the Areopagus

on the charge of introducing strange gods, and bad

pleaded his own cause. It cannot be expected that one

who felt his way through tbe surrounding darkness by

the dim light of nature, should give utterance to as

sublime sentiments as were declared by tbe Apostle ; but

a few extracts from bis celebrated Apology will shew how

superior be rose to the age tbat condemned him. It

may be premised tbat he addressed his judges by tbe
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same title as did the Apostle, "Te men of Athens,"

though but for this instance such a form might have

appeared inappropriate to the court of Areopagus. " Te

men of Athens !" he said, " I know not, how yourselves

have been affected by my accusers ; but I have weU-nigh

forgotten myself, so persuasively have they spoken."

" If you hear me defending myself in the same language

that I am wont to use in the market-place, where and

elsewhere most of you have heard me, let me entreat you

not to be surprised, or take it in ill part, for thus it is

—

now, for the first time, at the age of more than seventy

years, I appear at the bar of the court." " Let us take

the accusation : it runs to this effect :
' Socrates hath

violated the laws by corrupting the youth, and by ac-

knowledging, not the gods whom the city acknowledges,

but other strange deities.' " Socrates then expatiates

on the principles in which he had trained their youth,

and proceeds thus :
" But some one may say, ' Do you

not repent, Socrates, at having followed a course that

now endangers yoiir life ? ' I would return him this just

answer. :
' You are wrong, my friend, if you think that

man should have respect to life and death alone, for his

siagle thought in every action should be, whether what he

is about to do be just or unjust, whether it be the work of

a good or a wicked man.' If ye were to say to me,

* Socrates, we acquit you but on this condition only, that

you abandon yoiu" former pursuits ; but if you are again

detected in them, vou die.' Te men of Athens ! I am
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obliged to you, and thank you ; but I must obey God

rather than you."* " Tliis which hath befallen me will,

I doubt not, turn out a blessing, and it caimot be that their

opinion is right who esteem death to be an e^-il." "The

dead are more happy than the living, both in other respects,

and thenceforth they die no more for ever, if at least we

may believe what is said of them ;" and, in conclusion,

after imploring the Athenians to corrupt his own sons as

he had corrupted their youth, by instilling the principles

of virtue, he adds, " And now the hoiu' is come for us to

depart ; I go to death, and you to life, but which of the

twain is the better choice is kno^ni to God alone." The

venerable sage was condemned by a large majority, and

the cup of hemlock was placed in his hands. He drank

it with an equanimity worthy of the noblest heathen that

the world had produced.

"\Ye are now about to shift the scene to Corinth, the

capital of Achaia, the name by which all Greece as dis-

tinct from Macedonia was then known. Corinth lay at

a distance of forty miles from Athens, and was situate at

the southern extremity of the Isthmus, on an elevated

table-land at the foot, on the northern side, of Acro-

corinthus. The city was five miles round, and where not

sufficiently defended by nature, was fortified by a w^all.

Acrocoiinthus was a mountain not qmte half a mile in

* How forcibly the last sentiment reminds us of the words of St. Peter

on a similar occasion! "Whether it be right in the sight of God, to

hearken unto you, more than unto God, judge ye." Acts iv. 19.
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perpendicular lieiglit, and approaclied by an ascent of

nearly four miles. The crest of it was a fortress sur-

rounded by a waU. Coriritb had always possessed great

importance, not only as a military position, holding the

keys of the Peloponnesus, but also from the extensive

trade that flowed thither both by land and sea. All the

traffic between Peloponnesus and northern Grreece neces-

sarily passed along the Isthmus, and was made subject to

a toU, and from the dangerous navigation round the

Peninsula, the commerce by sea was carried on prin-

cipally across the Isthmus. Por this purpose Coriath

had two ports, Lechseiun in the Corinthian bay, and

Cenchrea ia the Saronic bay. Lechseum was only a mile

and a half from Corinth, and was connected with it by

long walls, as the Piraeus was with Athens ; Cenchrea,

on the eastern shore, lay at a distance of eight miles and

three-quarters from Corinth.*

In the time of Alexander the Grreat, Corinth, like the rest

of Greece, had been under the Macedonian sway, but his

successors on the throne of INIacedou had faded to maiataia

their power, and Greece, with some exceptions, regained

her iadependence. On the conquest of Macedonia by the

Eomans (finally achieved by the battle of Pydna, B.C. 168),

the Greeks were declared a free people, but they did not

long enjoy their liberties. The Achseans occupying the

north of Peloponessus to the west of Sicyon, formed a

league, and were joined by Corinth, and otlier neighbour-

* Strabo, viii. 6.

O
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vug states. The influence thus gained, excited the jealousy

of the Eomaus, and Greece was to be brought under subjec-

tion. The ground for hostilities was, that the Corinthians

had insulted the Eoman legates. The Achseans consti-

tuted Critolaus, their general, who with hia allies, the

Boeotians and Chalcidians, was defeated by Metellus at

Thermopylae, and he then put an end to his life by

poison. Diseus was elected in his stead, who, the follow-

ing year (b.c. 146), was defeated by Mummius at the

Isthmus, and Corinth was taken and utterly destroyed.*

Achaia, including all to the south of Macedonia and

Illyricum, from this time became a Homan province.

Corinth lay in ruins for a century, and then Julius Caesar

founded it anew, and sent thither a Eoman colony, con-

sisting principally of freedmen, f amongst whom were no

doubt great numbers of the Jewish race. Corinth, from its

extraordinaiy natural advantages, very soon regained a

wonderful prosperity. In the time of Augustus, Achaia

(that is, Greece, as opposed to Macedonia), was allotted

to the Senate, and governed by Pro-consuls, J but imder

Tiberius it was transferred to the Emperor, and subject

to Pro-praetors. § In the fourth year of Claudius it was

restored to the Senate, and became Pro-consular,
[j

Under

* See Livy, li. 52. f Strabo, viii. 6; Pausan. Corinth, ii. 1.

X Strabo, xvii. 3; Dio. liii. 12.

§ Achaiam ac Macedoniam onera deprecantes levari in praesens pro-

consiilari imperio tradique Ctesari placuit.—Tac. Ann. i. 76.

II
Proxdncias Achaiam ac Macedoniam quas Tiberius ad curam suam

trantulerat senatui reddidit. Suet. Claud, xxv. Trj^/re Axaiav kui r-qv

MaKeSoviav aiperois apxovciu, 6| ovirep 6 Tifieptos rip^iv, SiSofievaSj

aireSuKei' 6 KAauStos rore toi KXripw. Dio. Ix. 24.
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Nero, who succeeded him, Achaia was once more taken

from the people, and declared free ;* and in the reign of

Vespasian it became a province again, f When Paul

started from Athens for Corinth, in the time of Claudius,

Achaia was under the government of Pro-consuls, and

considering what singular vicissitudes the province ex-

perienced, it is a remarkable confirmation, if any were

needed, of the accuracy of Luke, that Gallio, of whom we

shall speak presently, is described by him as Pro-consul,

such being the force of the word in Greek, though ia

the received translation it has been rendered Deputy. J

Coriath, as the capital of Achaia, was of course the

Pro-consul's residence.

Paul probably approached Coriath by land, and if so

he passed along the isthmus, and beheld the theatre and

stadium in which were celebrated every other year the

famous Isthmian games. Near at hand was the temple of

Neptune, the tutelary god, ivith a long avenue ia front,

formed by the statues of the Isthmian victors, shaded by

overhanging pines. As Paul advanced to the city, his eye

would trace under the """aUs the grove of cypress the burial

ground of Corinth, and amongst the tombs was that

of Lais, the famous courtesan, surmounted with the

emblem of a honess, with her fore paws upon a ram.

* Decedens deinde provinciam universam libertate donavit.—Suet.

Ner. 24. EXevdepov 6 Nepaiv atpt-qcrtv airavTui/. Paus. Acliaic. vii. 18.

t Achaiam libertate adempta in provinci£e formain redegit.—Suet.

Vesp. viii.

J AvOvnarevovTos. Acts xvili. 12.

o2
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Close to the gate Avas a monument to the memory of

Diogenes, the cjTiic. The traveller entered the city and

the market place opened to his view. In the centre was

a bronze jNIinerra, and around were temples, and statues,

and a fountain gushing from the mouth of a dolphin, sup-

porting the figure of Neptune. On the right was the

Propylaea, or grand archway leading down to Lecheum,

the western port. At a little distance in front rose

majestically the Acrocorinthus, and on the summit of it

stood the temple of Yenus.* By what a scene of iniqmty

was the Apostle surrounded. He A^ho had mortified the

flesh, and had even refrained from marriage, that he

might be the unincumbered soldier of his divine master,

was now within a city where lasciviousness held her

obscenest revels. Suffice it to say, that to the temple of

Venus were attached a thousand courtesans, who, under

the cover of religious rites, pandered to the passions of

citizens and foreigriers. Such was the Augean stable, that

the Christian Hercules now addressed himself to purify.

Paul arrived at Corinth in the spring of the year

A.D. 50, and it wovdd seem that he was still a sufferer

from his besetting disorder, "the thorn in the flesh," for

lie afterwards reminds the Corinthians, " And I was with

you in weakness (or sickness), and in fear, and in much

trembUng.t" It was necessary, in the first place, to pro-

vide himself with lodging and employment, and while

upon this quest he met with Aquila, a Jew, a native of

• Pausan. ii. 1, 2, 3. j I Cor. ii. 3.
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Pontus, and a tent-maker like Paul himself. Aquila,

with his -wife Priscilla, had been previously settled at

Eome, but circumstances, which we shall now refer to

very briefly, had obliged him and his countrymen to

remove from the great capital.

The wealth and importance of Eome had attracted to it

a vast body of Jews, who were allowed to live in the quarter

of the city called Trans-Tiberim, or Beyond-Tiber, where

they had their proseuchae, or oratories, in which they held

their solemn assemblies on the Sabbaths and other fes-

tivals.* The exact number of Jews at Eome has not

been stated, but eight thousand of them concurred at

one time in the petition against Axchelaus.f

Christianity had found its way amongst them at a very

early period, and it was probably first carried thither by

some of the converts made by St. Peter on the day of

Pentecost next after the Ascension, for amongst his

hearers are expressly mentioned " Strangers from Eome,

both Jews and proselytes." J Two Jews, of the names

of Andronicus and Junias, may have been the first

preachers of the Gospel at Eome, for they were certainly

Apostles, and had been converted to Christianity before

Paul, and their ordinary residence was apparently at

Eome. Thus much we may coUect from the Epistle to

that Church. " Salute Andronicus and Junias, my kins-

* npoffevxO'^ exovTai kul avvwvTas eis auras Kai fxaXicTTa ev rats ifpais

e^Sofiais ore Sri/xocna rr)v irarptov iraiSevovrai (piXocTo<piav. Philo. leg.

ad Caium, 23.

f Jos Ant. xvii. 11, 1. % Acts ii. 10.
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meu, and my fellow prisoners, who are of note among

the Apostles, icho also were in Christ before me."*

The very fact that the most important of all Paul's

Epistles was a few years after addressed to the Eomans,

proves how extensively Christianity had been propa-

gated in that quarter. It was not without a struggle

that the new religion obtained a footing in the im-

perial city ; on the one side was the force of truth, on

the other deep-rooted prejudice. The unbeheving Jews

would natiu-ally persecute the new sect, and the tumults

that were excited by the Jews of Antioch, Iconiimi, and

Lystra, of Thessalonica and BerjEa, were probably enacted

also in Italy.

About the beginning of a.d. 50, Claudius issued

an edict or proclamation, that all Jews should depart

from Eome, and Suetonius in his brief summary of the

occurrences of the time, thus states the fact, and assigns

the reason : Judceos, impulsore Chresto, assidue tumuUu-

antes Roma expulit. t " The Jews, who were in con-

stant commotion, Chrestus being the mover, he banished

from Eome." Here by Chrestus is plainly intended

Christus, a grammatical error not at that day uncommon.;]:

The word Chrestus, or Good, being familiar enough, but

the term Christus, or Anointed, however intelligible to a

Jew, not conveying any definite notion to one who had

not heard of the Messiah. The mistake, however, is the

Rom. xvi. 7. t Suet. Claud, xxv.

X See Lactantius de Vera Sap., iv. 7.
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more remarkable, as Suetonius himself afterwards calls

the sect Christiani. *

The religious dissensions amongst the Jews were

perhaps the ostensible, but were not the real cause.

Judea just at this time was aU but ia open rebel-

lion ;t iadeed, the Roman legions and tumultuary bands

of Jews and Gahleans had already come into col-

lision, and the Eomans having gained the day, had

inflicted on many capital punishment. J In such a state

of things it was not thought safe to harbour so many

thousands of a hostile people within the precincts of

Rome itself, and the edict for their expulsion followed. §

Dion Cassius, (who, however, lived at a much later period,

and might not be weU ioformed), teUs us that the Em-

peror was afraid to expel so vast a multitude, and forbad

only their assembling together.
|1

The fact, however, of the

actual banishment attested by St. Luke, and supported by

the authority of Suetonius, cannot be questioned. Aquila,

as a Jew, was obliged, amongst the rest, to take his depar-

ture ; and being a native of Pontus, was pursuing his route

thither by the ordinary maritime track across the Isthmus

of Corinth. We are not informed of the reason, but, on

reachiug this city, he took a house and workshop, and

* Suet. Nero, xvi.

f Arsissetque bello provincia, ni Quadratus SyriiB rector subvenisset

Tac. Ann. xii. 54.

J Jos. Ant. XX. 6; Bell. ii. 12.

§ It was the common practice, when a people was in rebellion, to ex-

pel all of that nation from the city. This was done by Augustus, in

respect of the Gauls, when Varus lost his legions in Gaul. Dion. Ivi. 23.

11 Dion. Ix. 6.
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commenced his occupation of teut-maldng. Perhaps, the

opulence of the place furnished a reasouahle prospect of

cai'rying on a lucrative business. Here he shortly after

met with Paul. It is not expressly mentioned, but it is

most likely that Aquila was already a convert, and if so,

the Apostle was fortunate indeed in faUing in with one

who, like himself, was, at the same time, a Jew, a tent-

maker, and a Christian. Paul took up his abode with him,

and wrought with him ; and not only continued an iamate

in his house while he remained at Corinth, (a space of

nearly two years) but an intimacy was now commenced

which terminated only with the Apostle's life, and in the

course of which Aquila rendered to him the most im-

portant services, particularly in the tumult at Ephesus, as

will appear in the sequel.

Pavd now commenced his ministry at Corinth, and,

according to his practice, he made the first appeal to the

Jews, by preaching every sabbath-day in their synagogue.

He no doubt at the same time availed himself of every

opportunity of publishing the Gospel amongst the Gen-

tiles also. He converted many, both of Jews and Greeks.

The first whom he won over was Stephanas with his family,

as he teUs us in his Epistle to the Corinthians :
" Te

know the house of Stephanas, that it is the first-fruits

of Achaia, and that they have addicted themselves to the

ministry of the saints."* Epsenetus is also called in

another place the first-fruits of Achaia, t hut a dif-

* 1 Cor. syi. 15. t Rom. xvi. 5.
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ferent reading, and probably tbe coiTeet one, sub-

stitntes Asia for Acbaia. Another convert, and a

man of note, was Crispus, a ruler of tbe synagogue.

Another was Gaius, or Caius, with whom Paul, on a

subsequent occasion, lodged.* Paul, we must remember,

was now at Corinth alone, and it is a remarkable circum-

stance that these three converts, Stephanas, Crispus and

Gaius were baptized by Paul personally. It was not his

usage to administer this rite, lest his enemies might make

a handle of it, and accuse him of enlisting PavJites, and

not Christians, a precaution of which the history of the

Corinthian Church soon proved the necessity, for only a

few years after such parties actually arose. " I thank

God," writes the Apostle to the Corinthians on a subse-

quent occasion, " that I baptized none of you but Crispus

and Gaius, lest any man should say that I had laptized in

mine own name. And I baptized also the household of

Stephanas ; besides, I know not whether I baptized any

other. For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach"

the Gospel ; not with wisdom of words, lest the cross of

Christ should be made of none effect," t

Paul had been labouring at Corinth some two or three

months, when Silas from Beraea, and Timothy from

Thessalonica, arrived together from Macedonia. Their

presence was in every way calculated to give him comfort.

In the first place, Paul had been enduring great privations

* Rom. x\± 23. t 1 Cor. i. 14 to 17.

o3
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from the famine whicli then prevailed throughout Grreece.

To the day of his death, he would receive no support

from the Corinthian Church,* that his enemies (and we

shall see that he had many there) might not misconstrue

it. He wrought night and day, with his own hands, at

his craft of tent-makiag
; f jet, from the severity of the

times, he could not earn the necessaries of life in sufficient

abimdance. "WTiUe he was in this strait, Silas and

Timothy brought him relief from Macedonia. The

Apostle afterwards, in writing to the Coruithians, aDudes

to this seasonable supply, and anxiously justifies his

conduct in refusing aid from the Corinthians themselves.

"Have I committed an ofience," he says, "ia abasing

myself that ye might be exalted, because I have preached

to you the gospel of God gratuitously ? I robbed other

churches, taking wages of them to do you service. And

when I was present loitli yoii,, and ivanted, I was chargeable

to no man, for that which was lacking to me the brethren

which catne from Macedonia supplied ; and ia all things

I have kept myself from being burdensome unto you,

and so will I keep myself. As the truth of Christ is in

me, no man shall stop me of this boasting in the regions

of Achaia. Wherefore ? Because I love you not ? God

knoweth. But what I do, that I will do, that I may cut

ofi" occasion from them which desire occasion ; that

wherein they glory, they may be found even as wc.";!:

This passage does not tell us from what Churcb in

* 2 Cor. xi. 8; xii. 13, et seq. 1 Cor. ix. 12, et seq.

t 1 Cor. iv. 12; ix. 6. J 2 Cor. xi. 7 to 12.
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particular tlie liberality proceeded, but in anotber Epistle

written eleven years after, the Apostle still gratefully

remembers the kindness, and teUs us tbat he was indebted

for it to the amiable PhHippians. " Now ye Philippians

know also, that in the begianing of the Gospel, when I

departed from Macedonia, no Church communicated with

me as concerning giving and receiving, but ye only."*

The report of Timothy from Thessalonica was in the

maia highly satisfactory. The converts had maintaiued

their faith against the persecution of their enemies, they

retained a grateful recollection of the Apostle, and had

been as anxious for his safety, as he had been for theirs,

and longed to see him again. On the other hand,

Timothy had found some disorders in the Church that

required correction. They had not yet learnt to subdue

their carnal appetites—there were still busybodies in the

Church, who pretending to devote themselves to religion,

had abandoned their lawful callings, and luxuriated in

idleness—some of the brethren also since the Apostle's

"

departure had paid the debt of nature, and the Thes-

salonians, under the misconception that Christ's second

appearance was immediately at hand, imagined that those

already dead would lose some benefit of his coming

—

the internal economy of the Church was also imperfect,

and there had been symptoms of insubordination to their

spiritual pastors.

Upon this information Paul, though he had full oc-

* Philip, iv. 15.
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cupation for liis tlioughts at Corintli, where his enemies

occasioned liini much tribulation and distress,* found

time to "write them a letter, for the purpose of fur-

ther strengthening their faith, and admonishing them

as to their faults. To give it the greater authority, he

joined the names of Silas and Timothy, who had both

been his coadjutors in their conversion. The Epistle

consists of three parts.

In the first (i. 2), the Apostle recurs to his presence

amongst them, how he had on his side preached the

Gospel at Thessalonica with boldness, not for honour

or lucre, but as the servant of God, and sacrificing

his own ease for their sakes, as a nurse for her chil-

dren, and that the Thessalonians for their part had

received the Gospel worthily as a revelation from God,

and had since, like the Churches in Judea, maintained

their faith, notxNdthstanding the incessant persecutions

carried on against them by their feUow citizens.

In the second part (ii. 17), the Apostle dwells on the

anxiety of mind which he had suffered on their account

since his flight from Thessalonica, that twice he had made

an attempt to see them, but had been foiled, and that

unable to bear such suspense any longer, he had endiired

to be left alone in a strange city, and had sent Timothy

from Athens to iuquire into their state, and that Timothy

having now returned with such gratifying tidings of their

welfare, he had more joy and thankfulness than he could

express,

* 1 TIicss. iii. 7.
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In the third part (iv. 1), he introduces such ex-

hortations as appeared most appropriate, as that they

should avoid the lust and concupiscence with which the

heathens so defiled themselves ; that they should abound

more and more in brotherly love, a virtue so necessary

in a time of persecution ; that they should not sorrow for

those who had died in the Lord, for all would rise

together at the general resurrection ; and that inasmuch

as the last day would come as a thief in the night, as

declared in the Gospel of Matthew, which was in their

hands, they ought to be watchful, always standing armed

with the breast-plate of Paith, and the helmet of Hope

;

that they should submit themselves to the pastors who

had been newly appointed over them, and should cultivate

various other Christian graces which the Apostle recom-

mends. The Epistle ran thus :

—

[N.B.—The italics indicate the variations from the authorized version.]

C. I. 1 " Paul, * akd Siltanus, and Timothy, unto

" THE Chubch of the Thessallonians which is

" in God the Pathek and in the Loed Jesus

" Christ : geace be unto tou, and peace, eeom

" God our Pathee, and the Loed Jesus Christ.

2 " We give thanks to God always for you aU,

3 " making mention of you in our prayers; remembering

" without ceasing your work of faith, and labour of

* It is observable, that in this his first Epistle, and in the second

Epistle to tlie Thessalonians, written not long after, Paul does not style

himself an Apostle.
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" love, and patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ,

4 " LQ the sight of God and our Father ; knowing,

5 " brethren heloved of God* your election. For our

" Grospel came not to you in word only, but also in

" power,t and in the Holy Ghost, and in much assu-

" ranee ; as ye know what manner of men we were

6 " among you for your sake ; and ye became followers

" of us, and of the Lord, having received the word in

7 " much affliction, with joy of the Holy Ghost: so that

" ye have become ensamples to all that believe in

8 " Macedonia and Achaia ; for from you hath sounded

" out the word of the Lord, not only in Macedonia

" and Achaia, J but also in every place your faith to

" God-ward is spread abroad ; so that we need not to

* ASeApoi TjyaTTTj/uecoi viro Qeov. So in 2 Thess. ii. 13: aBe\(poi

7)yairriiJ.euot xnro Kvpiov.

t Ev SwafjieL, in the working of miracles, as in Acts s. 38 ; Matt. vii.

22; Rom. xv. 19; 2 Cor. xii. 9.

X The Romans, under Paulus .lEinilius, having conquered Perseus,

the last King of Macedonia, reduced tlie countries formerly possessed

by the Macedonian monarchs into a Roman province, which was governed

by a Prajtor or Proconsul sent from Rome, whose usual residence was

in Thessalonica. Some time after, Muramius, having defeated the

Achean league and destroyed Corinth, he, with the commissioners sent

from Rome to regulate the aflairs of Greece, abolished the assemblies

held by the Acheans, Bceotians, Phooians, and the rest, and reduced

the states composing the Achean league into a Roman province, which

was called Achaia, because, at the taking of Corinth, the Ache.ans were

the leading people. KaAovatSe ovx 'EAAaSos aA\' Axaias 7)yefj.ova ol

Piofiatoi, dioTi c-xeipwaavTO 'EAA.7ji/as 5i' Axaiccv rore rov 'EWriVKOV

Trpoe(TTr]KOT(iiv. Pausan. Acliaic. vii. 16. Thus tlie whole of the coun-

tries in Europe occupied by the Greeks were distributed into two great

divisions, railed Macedonia and Achaia. See Mackniglit.
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9 " speak any thing ; For they themselves shew of us

" what manner of entering in we had unto you, and

" how ye turned to Grod from idols to serve the living

10 " and true God ; and to wait for his Son from heaven,

" whom he raised from the dead, even Jesus, which

. 1 " delivereth us from the wrath to come. For

" yourselves, brethren, know our entrance in unto

2 " you, that it was not in vain : but even after that we

" had suifered before, and were shamefully entreated,

*' as ye know, at Philippi,* we were bold in our God

" to speak unto you the Gospel of God in much con-

3 " Jlict. For our exhortation was not of deceit, nor of

4 " uncleanness, nor in guile : but as we were allowed of

" God to be put in trust with the Gospel, even so we

" speak ; not as pleasing men, but God, which trieth

5 " our hearts. For neither at any time used we flat-

" tering words, as ye know, nor a cloke of covetous-

6 " ness (God is witness), nor of men sought we glory,

" neither of you, nor of others, when we might have

7 " been burdensome, as the Apostles of Christ ; but

" we were gentle among you, even as a nurse cherisheth

8 " her children. So being affectionately desirous of you,

" we are -wdlling to impart unto you, not the Gospel of

" God only, but also our own souls, because ye have

9 " become dear unto us. For ye remember, brethren,

" our labour and travail : for working night and day,

" because we would not be chargeable unto any of

* See Acts xvi. 19.
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10 " you, we preaclied unto you the Gospel of God. Te

" are witnesses, and God also, how hoUly and justly,

" and unblameably we behaved ourselves among you

11 " that believe : as ye know how we exhorted and com-

" forted and charged every one of you, as a father doth

12 " his children, that ye woidd walk worthy of God, who

13 " caUeth you unto his kingdom and glory. For this

'• cause also thank we God without ceasing, because,

" when ye received the word of God wliich ye heard of

" us, ye received it not as the word of men, but as it

" is in truth, the word of God, which effectually

14 " worketh also in you that believe ; for ye, brethren

" have become followers of the churches of God, which

" in Judea are in Christ Jesus, for ye also have

" suffered like things of your own countrymen,* even

15 " as they of the Jews, who both kiUed the Lord

" Jesus, and their own prophets, and liave driven us

" out ;t and please not God, and are contrary to all

16 " men : % forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles that

" they might be saved ; that so they viiglit fill up their

" sins alway. But wrath overtaTceth them at the last.

17 " But we, brethren, being bereaved of you for an

* 'XvfjKpvKerup. The Gentiles therefore were persecutors.

t Paul had been desu-ous of preaching at Jerusalem on his return

from Damascus; hut, after a sojoui'n of fifteen days, the Jews plotted

against his life, when he was obliged to fly: and the disciples, to secure

his safety, conducted him to Csesarea, and sent him on his way to Tar-

sus. Acts ix. 28,29; GaLi. 18.

I Adversus omnes alios hostile odium.—Tac. Hist. v. 5.
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" hour's time in presence, not in heart, Tiave been

" anxious the more abundantly to see your face

18 " \di\i great desire. Wherefore we would have

" come unto you, yea, I Paul, even once and again

;

19 " but Satan hindered us.* For what is our hope,

" or joy, or crown of rejoicing ? Are not even

" ye ia the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ

20 " at his coming ? For ye are our glory and joy.

1 " Wherefore, when we could no longer forbear, we

2 " thought it good to be left at Athens alone ; and

" sent Timothy, our brother, and minister of God, and

" our fellow-labourer in the Gospel of Christ, to estab-

" lish you, and to comfort you concerning your faith :

3 " that no man should be moved by these aflElictions : t

" for yourselves know that we are appointed there-

4 " unto ; for verily, when we were with you, we told

" you before that we should suffer tribulations ; as

5 " also it came to pass, and ye know. For this cause /

" also, when I could no longer forbear, sent to know

" your faith, lest by some means the tempter Itad

6 " tempted you, and our labour ivere in vain. But now

" when Timothy came from you unto us, and brought

* He had wished to return to them for Bersea, but was obliged to fly

to Athens. He would have come to them from Athens, but was again

prevented by circumstances; perhaps by an attack of ophthalmia, the

thorn in the flesh, which be calls a messenger of Satan. 2 Cor. xii. 7.

t The persecution that followed upon the arrest of Jason and his

associates. Acts xvii. 5.
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C. IV. 1

2

3

4

5

us good tidings of your faith and charity, and that

ye have good remembrance of us always, desiring

greatly to see us, as we also to see you : therefore,

brethren, we have been comforted over you in all our

affliction and distress by your faith : for now we live,

if ye stand fast in the Lord. For what thanks can

we render to God again for you, for aU the joy

wherewith we joy for your sakes before our God

;

night and day praying exceedingly that we may see

your face, and may perfect that which is lacking in

your faith ? And may God himself, even our Father,

and our Lord Jesus Christ, direct our way imto you

:

and may the Lord make you to increase and abound

in love one toward another, and toward aU men, even

as we do toward you : to the end that he may

stabHsh your hearts unblameable in holiness before

God, even our Father, at the coming of ovir Lord

Jesus Christ A\'ith aU his saints.

" Furthermore, then, we beseech you, brethren,

and exhort you by the Lord Jesus, that as ye have

received of us how ye ought to walk and to please

God, so ye would abound more and more. For ye

know what commandments we gave you by the Lord

Jesus. For this is the will of God, even your sanc-

tification, that ye should abstaiu from fornication

—

That every one of you should know how to possess

his vessel in sanctification and honour ; not in the

lust of concupiscence, even as the Gentiles which
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6 " know not God : that no man should transgress,

" and covet Ms brother in that matter; because that the

" Lord is the avenger of all such, as we also forewarned

7 " you and testified. For God hath not called us unto

8 " uncleanness, but unto holiness. He, therefore, that

" molateth, violateth not man, but God, who hath

9 " also given unto us his Holy Spirit. But, as touch-

" ing brotherly love, ye need not that I write unto

" you, for ye yourselves are taught of God to love

10 " one another {Lev. xix. 18) ; and, indeed, ye do it

" toward all the brethren which are in all Macedonia.

" But we beseech you, brethren, that ye increase more

11 " and more ; and that ye study to be qmet, and to do

" your own business, and to work with your own

12 " hands, as we commanded you ; that ye may walk

" honestly toward them that are without, and that ye

13 " may have lack of nothing. And I would not have

" you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which

" are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as others which

14 " have no hope. For if we believe that Jesus died

" and rose again, even so them also which sleep in

15 " Jesus will God bring with him. For this we say

" unto you by the word of the Lord, that we which

" are alive and remain unto the coming of the Lord

shall have no precedence of them which are asleep

;

16 " for the Lord himself shall descend from Heaven

" with a shout, with the voice of an archangel, and

" with the trump of God ; and the dead in Christ
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17 " shall rise first ; then we* which are alive and remain

" shall be caught up together with them in the clouds,

" to meet the Lord in the air ; and so shaU we ever be

18 " with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another

C. Y. 1 " with these words. But of the times and the

" seasons, brethren, ye have no need that I write

2 " unto you ; for yourselves know perfectly that the

" day of the Lord so cometh as ' a thief in the

3 " ' night.' t {Matt. xxiv. 48). Por when they shall say

" ' Peace and Safety,' then sudden destruction cometh

" upon them, as travail upon a woman with child ; and

4 " they shall not escape. But ye, brethren, are not in

" darkness, that that day should overtake you as a

5 " thief. Te are all the children of light, and the

" children of the day ; we are not of the night, nor of

6 " darkness : therefore, let us not sleep, as do others,

7 " but let us watch and be sober ; for they that sleep

" sleep in the night, and they that be drunken are

8 " drunken in the night. But let us, who are of the

" day, be sober, having put on the breastplate of faith

" and love, and for a helmet, the hope of salvation.

9 " Por God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to

* In 2 Cor. iv. 14, we read

—

7\ix.as 5i' l-qcrov eyepei, which shows that

St. Paul did not refer to himself personally, for he could not be both

living and dead.

t The Apostle says—" yotirselves knov^," for he had placed in their

hands the Gospel of St. Matthew, in which the warning was contaiiied.

The first eleven verses of this fifth chapter suppose the reader to have

before him the twenty-fourth chapter of St. Matthew, from the thirty-

sixth verse to the end.
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10 " obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ, who died

" for us, that, whether we wake or sleep, we should

11 " live together with him. "Wherefore comfort your-

" selves together, and edify one another, even as also

12 " ye do. And we beseech you, brethren, to know

" them which labour among you, and are over you in

13 " the Lord, and admonish you ; and to esteem them

" very highly in love for their work's sake. Be at

14 " peace among yourselves. And we exhort you,

" brethren, warn them that are unruly, comfort the

" feeble-minded, support the weak, be patient toward

15 " all men. See that none render evil for evil \into any

" man, but ever follow that which is good, both among

16 " yourselves, and to all men. Eejoice evermore.

17 " Pray without ceasing. In every thing give thanks

:

18 " for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning

19 " you. Quench not the Spirit. Despise not pro-

20 " phesyings. Prove aU thiags ; hold fast that which

21 " is good. Abstain from all appearance of evil. And

22 " mai/ the very God of peace sanctify you wholly ; and

23 " I pray God that your whole spirit and soul and body

" mat/ be preserved blameless unto the coming of our

24 " Lord Jesus Christ. Paithfal is he that caUeth you,

25 " who also will do it. Brethren, pray for us. Greet all

26 " the brethren with a holy kiss. I adjure you by the

27 " Lord that this Epistle be read unto all the holy

" brethren.

28 "The Grace of oue Loed Jesus Cheist be

" WITH YOU. Amen."
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This Epistle was not penned by Paul himself, but was

dictated to an amanuensis. It was authenticated, how-

ever, by Paul's subscription with his own hand of the

salutation or benediction at the end, " The grace of our

Lord Jesus Christ be with you." Constantly suffering

as he was from a feeble vision, he coidd not write

without pain. He, therefore, adopted the practice of

employing a scribe, as he teUs us himself in his second

Epistle to the Thessalonians. "The salutation of Paul

with mine own hand, which is the token in every Epistle

so I ^^Tite. The Gteace or oub Lord Jesus Cubist

BE WITH TOir. Amek." * It will be found, on referring

to them, that aU the fourteen Epistles conclude with this

benediction, and have aU, therefore, the stamp of authen-

ticity.

Paul, Silas and Timothy were now joint labourers at

Corinth, and luiited their utmost efforts to convert the

Gentiles, and convince the Jews that Jesus was the

Messiah. t The latter was all in vain. The more

earnest they were, the more violent was the oppo-

sition. It at last came to this,—that whenever Paul

began to preach ia the synagogue, the Jews inter-

rupted him by horrid blaspheuiies against the name of

Jesus. Pavd was ready to break his heart at such a

result
; J but to persevere was useless, and shaking his

* 2 Thess. iii. 17, 18. f 2 Cor. i. 19.

If. ^vvfixfTo TO) 7rv€ii/xaTi. In 2 Cor. ii. 4, is a simiLar expression:

Ek yap iro\\7)s. QAiipecos Kai ffvvoxv^ KapSias typa^a vfxiv Sia iroWwv

SaKpvuv.
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raiment, he bade tliem solemnly farewell, exclaiming as

he walked out of the synagogue, " Tour blood be upon

your own heads ; I am clean. From henceforth, I will

go unto the Gentiles."

The next step was to provide a lecture-room, in

which the Apostle might impart instruction to the

Gentiles, though not to the exclusion of any Jews that

would attend, and for this purpose he hired an apart-

ment from one Justus, a proselyte, whose house was

next door to the synagogue. The Jews were nettled at

a Christian meeting-house being opened in such imme-

diate contiguity, and the more so, as Paul began to preach

there with extraordiuary success ; but they could find no

handle agaiust him, and sulkily abided their time. The

Apostle, iudeed, was divinely protected— " The Lord

spake to Paul iu the night by a vision, ' Be not afraid,

but speak, and hold not thy peace ; for I am with thee,

and no man shall set on thee to hurt thee, for I have

much people iu this city.' " *

About this time the messenger whom Paul had dis-

patched with his letter to Thessalonica returned, and

brought with him news of a somewhat singular character,

that the church there was iu a panic from the momentary

expectation that the world would come to an end. Some

deceivers had spread the notion, and alleged inspiration for

it. Nay, they had quoted a passage from the letter of the

Apostle himself—" Por this we say unto you by the word

of the Lord, that we which are alive and remain unto the

* Acts xviii. 9, 10.
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coming of the Lord, shall not have precedence of them

which are asleep."* Here, said they, the Apostle himself

plainly indicates that the advent of Christ is to take place

in his oAATi time. It must he obvious to any one ac-

quainted with the style of Paul, that by " we " he desig-

nated all Christians, and was not referring to himself and

his correspondents individually. The ignorant part of the

Thessalonian church may, however, be well pardoned for

this mistake, when the same text has been seriously urged

in our o^\-n time as an argument that Paul himself

entertained this belief.f Another communication from

Thessalonica was, that notwithstanding the admonitions

contained in the Apostle's letter, there were still busy-

bodies in the church who were leading a life of idleness

under the cloak of religion.

Paul, xmder these circumstances, addressed a second

letter to the Thessalonians. He begins with the usual salu-

tation, and then (i. 3) commending their continued sted-

fastness in the faith, notwithstanding the troubles which

had beset them, he proceeds (ii.) to aUay their fears by

removing the cause. He reminds them that when present

with them he had explained that the second advent of

Christ would be preceded by an apostacy which would

not happen until the obstacle to which he had then

referred, and which still operated, was removed. " Now

we beseech you, brethren, as concerning the coming of

our Lord Jesus Christ, and our gathering together unto

liim, that ye be not soon shaken in mind, or be troubled,

*
1 Thcss. iv. 15. t See Jeremy Bentham's Works.
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neither by spirit, nor by word nor by letter as from us,

as that the day of Christ is at hand. Let no man deceive

you by any means, for that day shall not come, except

there come a faUiag away first, and that man of sin be

revealed, the son of perdition. Eemember ye not, that,

when I was yet with you, I told you these things ? And

now ye know what withholdeth that he might be revealed

in his time." *

In the latter part of the Epistle (iii. 1) the Apostle

asks their prayers, that, for the Gospel's sake, he may

be delivered from the ungodly men that were perse-

cuting him at Corinth ; and he then (iii. 6) sharply

rebukes the drones of the church of Thessalonica who

were living upon other men's labours, and reminds

them of the precept which they had received from him,

that if a man would not work, neither should he eat, and

if any were refractory, the church should excommunicate

him. " If any man obey not our word by this Epistle,

note that man, and have no company with him, that he

may be ashamed." As wicked men had been imposing

on the credulity of the Thessalonians, he tells them, in

conclusion, how to test the genuineness of his Epistles,

namely, that the benediction at the close was always in

his ovni hand-writing. The letter was as follows :

—

[The italics indicate the variations from the authorized version.]

C. I. 1 "Paul, and Silvanits, and Timothy, unto the

" Chuech or the Thessalonians in Gtod our

» 2 Thess. ii. 1 to 6.

P
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2 " Fatheb a>t) the Loed Jesus Cheist : geace

" UNTO TOU, AND PEACE, FEOM GoD OUE FaTHEE AND

" LoEB Jesus Cheist.

3 " We are bound to tliank God always for you,

" bretliren, as it is meet, because that your faitb

" groweth exceedingly, and the charity of every one

" of you all toward each other wacoeth more and more ;

4 " so that we ourselves glory in you in the churches of

" God, for your patience and faith in all your per-

5 " secutions and tribulations that ye endure : which is

" a manifest token of the righteous judgment of God,

" that ye should be counted worthy of the kingdom of

6 " God, for which ye also suffer : seeing it is a righteous

" thing with God to recompense tribulation to them

7 " that trouble you, and to you who are troubled rest

" with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from

8 " heaven with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking

" vengeance on them that know not God, and that

" obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ : who

9 " shaU be piinished with everlasting destruction from

" the presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his

10 " power; when he shaU come to be glorified in his saints,

" and to be admired in all them that beUeve (because

" our testimony among you Jiath teen believed) in

11 " that day. "Wherefore also we pray always for you,

" that our God would count you worthy of this calling,

" and fulfil all the good pleasure of his goodness, and

12 " the work of faith with power, that the name of our

" Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in
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" him, according to the grace of our God and the Lord

" Jesus Christ.

1 " Now as concerning the coming of our Lord

" Jesus Christ, and our gathering together unto him,

2 " we beseech you, brethren, that ye be not soon shaken

" in mind, or be troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word

" nor by letter as from us,* as that the day of Christ is

3 " at hand. Let no man deceive you by any means

:

" for that day shall not come, except there come the

" falling away first, and that man of sia be revealed,

4 " the son of perdition ; who opposeth and exalteth

" himself above aU that is called God, or that is

" worshipped ; so that he as God sitteth in the temple

5 " of God, shewing himself that he is God. Eemember

" ye not, that, when I was yet with you, I told you

6 " these things ? And now ye know what withholdeth

7 " that he might be revealed in his time. For the

" mystery of iniquity doth already work : only there is

" he that withholdeth, until he be taken out of the

8 " way. And then shall that wicked one be revealed,

" whom the Lord shall consimie with the hreath of his

" mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his

9 " coming—even him, whose coming is after the working

" of Satan with all power and signs and lying wonders,

10 " and with all deceiveableness of imrighteousness in

" them that perish ; because they received not the

11 " love of the truth, that they might be saved. And

* Let nothing whicli I may have said when I was present, or have

vyritten since, be mis-interpreted to have this meaning.

p2
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" for this cause God shall send them strong delusion,

12 " that they should believe the lie : that aU may

" be damned who have not believed the truth, but have

13 '' had pleasure in unrighteousness. But we are bound

" to give thanks alway to God for you, brethren beloved

" of the Lord, because God hath from the beginning

" chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the

14 " spirit and belief of the truth : whereunto he hath

" called you by our Gospel, to the obtaining of the

15 " glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, brethren,

" stand fast, and hold the traditions which ye have been

16 " taught, whether by our word, or oiu* epistle. And

" may our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God, even

" our Father, which hath loved us, and hath given us

" everlasting consolation and good hope through grace,

17 " comfort your hearts, and stablish you in every good

" word and work.

C. III. 1 " Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the word of

" the Lord may have free course, and be glorified, even

2 " as it is with you, and that we may be delivered from

" unreasonable and wicked men : for all men have not

3 " faith : but the Lord is faithful, who shall stablish

4 " you, and keep you from evil. And we have con-

" fidence in the Lord touching you, that ye both do

" and will do the things which we command you.

5 " And may the Lord direct your hearts into the love

" of God, and into the patient waiting for Christ.

G " And we command you, brethren, in the name of

" our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves
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" from every brother that walketh disorderly, and not

7 " after the tradition which he received of us ; for

" yourselves know how ye ought to foUow us ; for we

8 " behaved not ourselves disorderly among you, neither

" did we eat any man's bread for nought, but wrought

" with labour and travail night and day, that we might

9 " not be chargeable to any of you ; not because we

" have not power, but to make ourselves an ensample

10 " imto you to foUow us. Tor even when we were with

" you, this we commanded you, that if any would not

11 " work, neither should he eat ; for we hear that there are

" are some among you which walk disorderly, working

12 " not at aU, but are busybodies. 'Now them that are

'' such we command and exhort by our Lord Jesus

" Christ, that with quietness they work, and eat their

13 " own bread. But ye, brethren, be not weary in well

14 " doing. And if any man obey not our word by this

" Epistle, note that man, and have no company with

15 " him, that he may be ashamed
;
yet count him not

16 " as an enemy, but admonish him as a brother. And

" mai/ the Lord of peace himself give you peace always

17 " by all means. The Lord be with you aU. The

" salutation of Paul with mine own hand, which is

18 " the token in every Epistle : so I write.* The

" Grace op oue Loed Jesus Cheist be with

" Tou ALL. Amen."

* By the salutation is of course meant, not the greeting at the opening

of the Epistle, but the parting benediction at the close. This has been

already explained.
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Tlie state of things at Corintli wlien the Epistle was

wTitten may be collected from the foUo\ving passage ia

it :
" Fiuallj, bretliren, pray for us, that the word of the

Lord may hare free course, and be glorified, even as it is

with you : and that loe may he deliveredfrom unreasonahle

and tcicked men; for all men have not faiths* The

unbelieving Jews were constantly on the watch to take

his life. But, notwithstanding their opposition, the word

had its free course and the Apostle loas delivered. From

the time that the Jews avowed an open hostiUty, Paid

contiaued at Corinth for a year and ais months, and the

disciples multiplied daily. That their numbers were

very considerable we may collect from the Epistle to

the Romans, ia which, writing from Corinth, he says,

" The churches of Christ salute you." f The light

of the Gospel had also penetrated into the neighbour-

ing cities, as may be inferred from the salutation of

the Epistles to the Corinthians, the first of which is

addressed to their Church, " with aU that in every place

call upon the name of Jesus Christ ;" and the second is

to the Corinthians, " with all the saints which are in all

Achaia." There certainly was a Church at Cenchrea,

as Phebe is called a deaconess of it. J

It may be remarked, for the information of the curious,

that at Corinth we find the first mention of a church or

public edifice for the celebration of divine worship. " Now

in this that I declare unto you," he afterwards writes to

them, " I praise you not, that ye come together not for

* 2 Thfcss. iii. 1, 2. f Rom. svi. 16. % Rom. x-\n. 1.
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the better, but for tbe worse. For first of all, wben ye

come together in the Church, I hear that there be divi-

sions among you, and I partly believe it. What, have ye

not houses to eat and to drink ia? or despise ye the

Church of God, and shame them that have not ? What

shall I say to you ? shall I praise you in this ? I praise

you not ? " * " Let your women keep silence in the

Churches, for it is not permitted unto them to speak, but

they are commanded to be vmder obedience, as also saitli

the law. And if they woidd learn any thing, let them

ask their husbands at home : for it is a shame for women

to speak ia the Churchy ^

The eminent success of the Grospel at Corinth must

of course be ascribed, not exclusively to the preaching

of Paul, but to the display of the supernatural powers

vdth which he was endowed. The sacred penman has

not particularized instances, as the narration of all that

occurred was not within the compass of his design, but

that Paul was enabled to work many miracles amongst

them appears incidentally, from his Second Epistle to

that commimity, in \^ hich he appeals to miracles in proof

of his Apostleship. "Tridy," he says, "the signs of an

Apostle were wrought among you in aU patience, in

signs, and tvonders, and mighty deeds." %

Indulgence is now asked for the introduction of a

digression, for Avhich the only excuse is that every reader

must feel a lively interest in it. While Paid was at

Coriath what was passing in Britain ? Caractacus, who

* 1 Cor. xi. 17, 18,22. f 1 Cor. xiv. 34, 35. t2Cor. xii. 12.
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more than eight years before had been defeated by the

armies of Claudius on the eastern coast, had ever since,

with the stubborn courage of a true Briton, maintained

himself with honor against the Imperial troops. But

his allies, one after another, had been destroyed or

succumbed, and Ostorius, the Propraetor, was now

pressing upon him with an overwhelming force. Carac-

tacus retreated to the fastnesses of "Wales, and taking

up a strong position in the north, awaited the attack

of the enemy. The British, vdthout hehn or corslet, and

unskilled in mHitary tactics, could iU stand against the

charge of the disciplined veterans of Rome. Caractacus

was defeated in a bloody battle, and his wife, daughter,

and brothers were all made captives. He himself escaped

to Cartismandua, the Queen of the Brigantes, (will Tork-

shiremen acknowledge their ancestors ?) when the British

hero was treacherously put in chains and delivered up to

the victors. The fame of Caractacus had been noised

throughout Italy, and, when the captive was brought to

Home, ciiriosity was on the stretch to see the man who

had so long defied the armies of the Empire. Not

Perseus, the last King of Macedonia, and the successor of

Alexander the Grreat, had excited by his presence a more

lively interest. The Praetorian bands (the household

troops) stood under arms in the open area before the

camp, and the Emperor Claudius ascended the tribunal

or throne, erected for the purpose on a raised stage, and

the people of Eome hemmed in the pageant with a dense

living mass. Eirst were paraded the trophies taken in
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war ; then followed the wife and daughter and brothers of

Caractacus ; last of all came the hero himself

—

" Pride in his port, defiance in his eye."

" Had my moderation," he said, addressing the Emperor,

" been equal to my success, I had appeared here as a

friend, not as a captive—the Emperor of Eome woidd not

have spumed the alliance of one nobly descended, and

the chieffcaia of many states. My present lot redounds

indeed as much to your glory as to my ignominy. I had

horses, men, arms, treasures. "Wliat wonder if I was

bent on keeping them. If you would lord it over all, it

follows not that all would be lorded over by you. Had

I yielded without a blow, neither had I won a name nor

you your laurels. Wreak your vengeance on me, and

the deed will soon pass into obHvion—preserve my Hfe

and the memorial of your clemency will endure for ever."

Claudius on this, as on other occasions, was actuated by

generous sentiments, and pardoned Caractacus, his wife,

child, and brothers.* Caractacus had been a prisoner ia

the Prsetorium, and though now his life was spared, he

probably remained at Home under some surveillance.

Some years after Paul also arrived at the Prsetorium, and

was two years prisoner at Eome, in the neighbourhood of

the Praetorium. Is it not possible that Paul and Carac-

tacus, men who had both perilled their lives ia a great

cause, may have met at Eome, and even that the ex-king

of Britain may have become a Christian ?

* Tac. Ann. xii. 37.

p3
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"We now return to Corintli. About the middle of

A.D. 51, wlien Paul had been at Corinth more than a

year and a half, GaUio arrived to assinne the government

of Achaia. "Who had been Pro-consul before him is iin-

certaia, but whoever he was he must have entertaiaed a

very favourable view of Christianity, or Paul could scarcely

have been allowed for so long a period to pursue his

miuistry without interruption. GaUio (whom Seneca

calls my Lord GraUio, from his having attained the honour

of the Prsetorship), was one of a distiaguished family.

Marcus Axinseus Seneca, the famous Hhetorician, had

three sons, GaUio, Lucius Annaeus Seneca the Philo-

sopher, and Mela. Seneca, the son, had not long before

been appointed by Claudius private tutor to the young

Nero.* Mela was best known as the father of Lucan,

the poet, the author of the Pharsalia. The love of letters

was but iU requited at E«me ; for a few years after both

Seneca, and his nephew Lucan, were put to death at the

same time by Nero, on the charge (a groimdless one, at

least as regards Seneca (of their having concurred in Piso's

conspiracy against the life of the Emperor ; and GaUio

and Mela eventually shared the same fate. Grallio was

not only a man of ability and accomplishments, but of

imperturbable good hiunour, and of such gentleness of

manner as to ingratiate himself with all that approached

him. Seneca speaks of his brother as without a faul^,

" whom every one loved too little, even he who

* Tac. Ann. xii. 8.
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loved him to the utmost;"* and again, " Gallio is more

delightful to all, than any other to one."f We have,

unfortunately, no account of G-allio's administration of

Achaia, the only anecdote recorded of him there being a

remark of his incidentally mentioned in Seneca's letters,

and which, perhaps, was remembered, not so much from

its piquancy, as because it fell from "my Lord Gallio."

" The saying of my Lord GaUio recurred to me, who,

when he was taken ill of a fever in Achaia, immediately

stepped on board a ship, saying, it was the disorder

not of the body but of the place." |

No sooner had GaUio arrived in his province than the

Jews, who had quailed before the austerity of his pre-

decessor, thought they might presume with impunity

upon the easy temper of the new Pro-consul. They also

argued, perhaps, that GaUio while new in office might be

so little acquainted with the exact duties of it, that they

might extort the infliction of a punishment by clamour

when it could not be enforced by law. They, therefore,

with one accord, rose up against Paul and brought him

before the judgment soat upon the charge—" This fellow

persuadeth men to worship God contrary to the Law"

—

* Solebam tibi dicere Gallionem fratrem meum (quern nemo non parum

amat etiam qiii amare plus non potest) alia vitia non nosse hoc etiam

odisse.—Nat. Qu£BSt. iv.

f Nemo enim mortalium uni tam dulcis est quam hie omnibus.

—

Nat. Quaest. iv.

J niud mihi in ore erat domini mei Gallionis, qui cum in Achaia

febrem habere ccepisset protinus navem ascendit clamitans, non corporis

esse sed loci morbum.—Sen. Epist. 104.
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in other words, tliat he was preaching a doctrine sub-

versive of the Jewish polity, and was maintaining, con-

trary to all reason, that Jesus was the Messiah. GraUio,

however, knew weU enough that the governor of a

province was not caUed upon to interfere in the

religious differences of their subjects where no civil

offence was involved, and he was perhaps equally well

aware of the malice by which the Jews were actuated,

and of the innocence of the Christian doctrine. He,

therefore, heard the Jews patiently to an end, and then,

without even waiting for the defence (for Paul was

ready with his reply), he dismissed the complaint as a

matter not withiji his jurisdiction. "If," said he, "it

were a matter of vrrong or wicked lewdness, ye Jews,

reason would that I should bear with you ; but if it be a

question of words and names (as whether Jesus be the

Christ or Messiah), and of your Law, look ye to it, for

I will be no judge of such matters." * The sentence of

the judge was pronounced, but the Jews could not take

an answer. They persisted in the charge till they were

forcibly removed from the court—Gallio " drave them

from the judgment seat." In the confusion that followed,

the Greeks, who detested the Jews and sided with Paul

and his associates, laid hold of Sosthenes, the ruler of the

synagogue and the mouthpiece of the Jews, and beat

him, even iu the presence of the judge. This was an

insult to the coui-t ; but Gallio, not sorry, perhaps, to see

the persecutor caught in his own snare, did not interpose

—

* Acts xviii. 14, 15.
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" G-allio cared for none of those things." The chastise-

ment so summarily inflicted on Sosthenes had perhaps

more effect upon him than the sermons of the Apostle,

for he shortly afterwards himself became a convert, and

is joined with Paul in the opening salutation of the first

Epistle to the Corinthians.

Though the Apostle thus escaped through the noble

hberality of the Eoman Pro-consul, yet the danger had

been imminent. Thankful for so great a deliverance, Paul

now, in accordance with the common practice of the Jews

of that period, took upon himself the vow of the Nazarite.

What this was is explained to us in few words by Josephus.

"It is customary," he says, "for those who have been

afflicted with any distemper, or have laboured imder any

other difficulties, to make a vow, that for thirty days before

they offer sacrifices, they will abstain from wine, and will at

the expiration shave the head." * In the Book of Numbers

we have the following particulars :
" He (the Nazarite)

shall separate himself from wine and strong drink, and

shall drink no vinegar of wine, or vinegar of strong drink,

neither shall he drink any liquor of grapes, nor eat moist

grapes, or dried. All the days of the vow of his sepa-

ration there shall no razor come upon his head ; until

the days be fulfilled, during which he separateth himself

unto the Lord, he shall be holy, and shall let the locks of

* Tovs yap 77 j/ckti^ KaTawovnfxivous rj tktlv aWais avajKais, e6oy

ei/xecflai irpo TpiaKovra Tijxepoiv f)S aTroSoxreii' ixeWoiev dvaias OLVovTe

a<pe^€ffOat Kai ^vpTjcraadai ras KOfias. Jos. Bell. ii. 15, 1.
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liis liead grow ; all the days that he separateth himself

imto the Lord, he shall come at no dead body. And this

is the law of the Nazarite,—when the days of his sepa-

ration are fulfilled, he shall be brought unto the door of

the tabernacle of the congregation, and he shall oflfer his

offering unto the Lord, one he lamb of the first year

without blemish for a burnt offering, and one ewe lamb

of the first year without blemish for a sin offering, and

one ram without blemish for peace offerings ; and the

JN^azarite shall shave the head of his separation at the

door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and shall take

the hair of the head of his separation, and put it in the

fire which is under the sacrifice of the peace offerings." *

It is surely unnecessary to say any thing in defence of

Paul's undertaking such a vow, as there would be no

unlawfulness in a Christian's now subjecting himself to

the same obligations ; and it was then the received custom

of the Jews, and Paul was an observer of the law of Moses,

though he denied it to have any efficacy in respect of salva-

tion. Let it always be remembered that Paul, though a

Christian, continued a Jew.

The Apostle remained but little longer at Corinth, not

that he fled before his enemies, but the church was now

firmly established, and the presence of Paul could be dis-

pensed with. The Peast of Tabernacles of the Jews was

approaching, and Paul was expressly commanded by reve-

lation to keep the festival at Jerusalem.f Had he been

* Numb. vi. 3. 5, 6, 13. 14, 18. j Gal. ii. 2.
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free to ctoose his own course, he Trould probably have re-

turned to Thessaloniea. He had twice made the attempt,

and had twice been hindered by Satan.* Even when he

wrote the first Epistle to the Thessalonians, he still enter-

tained a hope of revisiting them. "May God himself,

even our Eather, and our Lord Jesus Christ, direct our

loay unto you." f However, the counsels of Heaven were

otherwise, and he was not to see their face until after an

interval of several years.

It was about a month after the attempt made by the

Jews against Paul before GraUio, that he bade adieu to

the brethren of Corinth, and went down to Cenchrea,

the eastern port, to embark for Syria. At Cenchrea the

thirty days of his vow expired, and here he shaved his

head. The accompanying sacrifices prescribed to the

Nazarite, as Paul was in a foreign country, were, of

course, to be deferred until he reached Jerusalem.

Sylvanus and Timothy set saU with Paul for Syria.

Aquila and Priscilla also, now the faithful coadjutors of

Paul in the Grospel, were his companions for a part of the

voyage. Titus went with him up to Jerusalem itself, as we

learn from the Epistle to the Galatians, " and took Titus

with me also." % But who was Titus, now for the fii'st

* 1 Thess. ii. 18. It is hai-d to say what is meant by this hinch-ance

by Satan. As he calls liis blindness, or thorn m the flesh, a messenger

of Satan, (2 Cor. xii. 7) perhaps each tune, when he had made prepara-

tions for liis journey, he had been prevented by a violent ophthalmic

attack.

t 1 Thess. iii. 11. ;}: Gal. ii. 1.
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time introduced upon the stage ? It is difficult to give

a satisfactory answer. That he was converted by Paul

himself, we may infer from the Apostle's calling him

" my own son after the common faith." * That he was a

Greek is expressly stated.f Perhaps the most reasonable

conjecture is, that he was a Corinthian. He was certainly

the companion of Paul on his present journey from Corinth

to Jerusalem, and it seems that Titus had been a feUow-

labourer "0"ith Paul duriag this the Apostle's fii'st visit to

Corinth, for in the Second Epistle to the Coriuthians,

and written before Paul returned to them again, we read,

" Whether any do enquire of Titus, he is my partner and

felloiv-lielper concerning you ; or our brethren (Luke and

Trophimus) be enquired of, they are the messengers of the

churches, and the glory of Christ." J It will be observed,

also, that while Paul here sets forth the claims of Titus

on account of his ministry amongst the Corinthians, he

recommends Luke and Trophimus, who clearly were not

Corinthians, as the Apostles of other churches. There

is a various reading iu Acts xviii. 7, which is as ancient

as Chrysostom, and, if genuine, would remove all doubt.

Instead of Paul's transferring himself to the house of

one " named Justus," according to the received text, some

copies have it the house of "Titus." It may also be

observed, that if Titus were a Corinthian, it would fumisli

a sufficient reason why a few years after he should be

* Tit. i. 4. t Gal. ii. 3. t 2 Cor. \-iii. 23.
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selected by the Apostle to manage the collection of the

alms at Corinth. We now proceed.

Paul and his company on their voyage from Cenchrea

touched at Ephesus. The ship, perhaps, was bound for

that port, and there unloaded. While Paul waited for

another vessel to take him on to Csesarea, he availed

himself of the interval to preach in the synagogue of the

Jews. How different was their reception of him at this

time to their treatment of him at his next visit ! They

now requested him to prolong his stay. This the Apostle

could not do, as a divine revelation had expressly smn-

moned him to Jerusalem ; but he made them a promise

(which he shortly afterwards redeemed) of coming to

them again. " He bade them farewell, saying, ' I must

by an means keep this feast that cometh in Jerusalem

;

but I will return unto you again, if Grod will.' " *

Paul, SUas, Timothy and Titus set sail from Ephesus.

Aqmla and Priscilla, having no caU to Jerusalem, re-

mained at Ephesus, and continued there until the Apostle

joined them again. Paul landed at Csesarea, and thence

(accompanied also by Barnabas, from whom he had sepa-

rated at the commencement of the circuit), went up to

Jerusalem. It is clear that Paul and Barnabas met each

other by arrangement, but whether their rendezvous was

Csesarea, or whether Paul had taken up Barnabas by the

way at Cyprus, the native country of Barnabas, and

where he had been making his circuit, it is in vain to con-

* Acts xviii. 21.
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jecture. "We know only what the Apostle Idmself teUs

us, " Then fourteen years after, I went up again to

Jerusalem with Barnabas, and took Titus with me also."*

It is even possible that Barnabas may have visited

Corinth itself, before Paul's departure, and laboured there,

and then made the whole voyage with Pa\il ; and it is

observable that the Apostle ia writing to the Corinthians,

before he visited them again, speaks of Barnabas as

familiarly known to them, " or I only and Barnabas, have

not we power to forbear working ?"t

The presence of Paul and Barnabas at Jerusalem was,

as we have mentioned, by revelation, and was connected

with matters of high import. Previously to the call of

Cornelius, the Grospel had been preached exclusively to

the Jews. When upon that event the doors of the

Christian Temple were thrown open to the world at

large, the Apostles of Jerusalem were not withdrawn

from their proper province of publishing the Gospel to

the Jews, but other instiniments were by divine ap-

pointment selected for the conversion of the Gentiles.

Paul and Barnabas, as we have seen, were divinely

ordained for that great work. Not that the Twelve at

Jerusalem were forbidden to preach to the heathen, or

that Paul and Barnabas were prohibited from addressing

the Jews, but the former made it their primary office to

evangelize their own countrymen, and the latter the

Gentiles. From that time Paul and Barnabas had piu"-

* Gal. ii. 1. t 1 Cor. ix. 6.
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sued tlieir career with eminent success, and numerous

churclies liad been established in Asia, Macedonia, and

Achaia. Duiiag the interval they had held little com-

munication with Jerusalem. They had never visited it

in their Apostolic character, and only twice as Embas-

sadors of the Church of Antioch. On the first occasion

they had carried up ahns to the Hebrew Church : on the

second they had been joined with others to take the

opinion of the Apostles on the circumcision of the Gren-

tiles. This latter occasion was immediately after the

conclusion of their first circuit, and before the results of

their labours had become publicly known, and accordingly

the letter of the Hebrew Church was directed to the

brethren of Antioch, Syria, and Cilicia only. Since that

time, however, Paid and Barnabas had traversed a much

wider field, and the important results of their labours

were in every one's mouth, and were the fruitful subject

of discussion amongst the Hebrews of Jerusalem. The

Gospel which they had taught, and which Paul caUs dis-

tinctively " my Gospel," was tliis—that the cross of

Christ was the only r.ieans of salvation; that the dis-

pensation of Moses had been the schoolmaster for a time,

but the end having been answered, it had become a

matter iudifferent ; that Jews might lawfully conform to

it, except in the article that the Gentiles were unclean,

which had been abrogated ; and that the Gentiles ought

not to comply with it as the inference would be dravni,

that it was essential to salvation. The doctrines, how-

ever, of Paul and Barnabas had been misrepresented, and
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tlie rumoiir was rife at Jerusalem that they had simply

taught the Jews of the dispersion to abandon the law of

Moses. It was necessary, therefore, in order to maintain

the miity of the Church, and insvire the cordial co-opera-

tion of all the Apostles, that Paul and Barnabas shoiild

go up to Jerusalem and explain the Gospel which they

preached. This they did, but Paul is careful to tell us

that in seeking this interview he was not deferring to

any authority of the Apostles over him, but was com-

manded, as no doubt Barnabas was also, by express

revelation. A perfect understanding between Paul and

Barnabas, as the Apostles of the Gentiles, and James

and his colleagues, as the Apostles of the Jews, was the

more called for at this particular time, as now that

so many Gentile churches had been planted, a design

was entertained by certain Judaizers of Jerusalem to make

the Gentile converts their own proselytes, and bring them

into captivity to the law of Moses. The Twelve Apostles

themselves, who were divinely illuminated, of coiu'se knew

well enough that the Law had been superseded, but

not so the disciples of Jerusalem in general. " Thou

seest, brother," said James to Paul, a few years after,

" how many thousands of Jews there are which believe,

and they are all zealous of the law."* They would not

even eat with a Gentile, notwithstanding the injunction,

"What God hath cleansed that call not thou common."

And now a sect had risen up in the bosom of the

Hebrew Church who, notwithstanding the decree of

* Acts xxi. 20.

!
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Jerusalem, inculcated the doctrine that the Gentile con-

verts must be circumcised. We shall see that not long after

they even sent emissaries abroad to propagate the same

principles, and it required the united vigilance of all the

Apostles, whether of the Jews or Gentiles, to prevent

the error from spreading.

We must now advert to what passed at Jerusalem

between Paul and the Church, and fortunately the

Apostle himself has left us a brief account of the matter.

" I went up," he says, "by revelation, and communicated

unto them that Gospel which I preach among the Gen-

tiles, but privately to them of reputation, lest by any

means I should run, or had run, in vain."* The mass of

the Hebrew Christians, blinded by Jewish prejudices,

could not yet bear the full light of the Gospel. AVben

he afterwards wrote to them he tells them, " For when

for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye have need that

one teach you again which be the first principles of the

oracles of God, and are become such as have need of milk,

and not of strong meat."t But the Apostles themselves,

to whom alone Paul explained his Gospel, at once

acknowledged that Paul was but preaching the truth

;

and particularly James the bishop, and Peter and John,

the Apostles of the greatest weight, when they had

heard Paul, and were informed of the wonderful works

which he and Barnabas had been enabled to perform,

gave them the right hand of feDowship, and it was

agreed, that, as had been done before, Paul and Barnabas

* Gal. ii. 2. t Heb. v, 12.
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sliould prosecute their ministry amongst tlie Gentiles,

and the other Apostles amongst the Jews. " But of

those," says the Apostle, "who seemed to be some-

what, (whatsoever they were, it maketh no matter to

me; God accepteth no man's person; for they who

seemed to be somewhat, conferred nothing on me),

but contrariwise, when they saw that the Gospel of

the uncircumcision was committed imto me, as the

Gospel of the circumcision was unto Peter, (for he

that wrought effectually in Peter to the Apostleship of

the circumcision, the same was mighty in me toward the

Gentiles ;) and when James, Cephas, and John, who

seemed to be pillars, perceived the grace that was given

unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the right hands

of fellowship, that we should go unto the heathen, and

they unto the circumcision."* To this compact one

additional article was proposed by the Apostles, which

was at once acceded to by Paul and Barnabas, viz. that

as the Jews of the dispersion had been wont to send alms

to Jerusalem for the relief of the poor, and as the dis-

ciples of Christ had been excommunicated, and were

therefore excluded from further participation in these

remittances, Paul and Barnabas should, in their next

circuit among the Gentiles, make a collection for the

Hebrew Church and forward it to Jerusalem, " Only they

would (writes Paul to the Galatians) that we should

remember the poor, the same, which I also have been

* Gal. ii. 6 to 9.
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forward to do."* Indeed, Paul's affections ever yearned

towards Hs own countrymen, and he joyfully undertook

so pleasing a task. A cliaritable act of this kind might

also have the effect of somewhat mitigating the prejudices

which the Hebrews entertained against him, from the

rumour grossly exaggerated that he was poisoning the

minds of the Jews of the dispersion against the obser-

vance of the law of Moses ; and the Apostles, who were

ever anxious for the safety of Paul, as the great pillar of

the Gentile Church, may, in suggesting the contribution,

have had such an object in view, as well as the alleviation

of Hebrew distress.

Such was the harmony amongst the Apostles. What

was the conduct of the Judaiziug party to whom we have

alluded ? No sooner was it known that Paul and Bar-

nabas were at Jerusalem with Titus, a Grentde, than they

insisted that Paid, in conformity with their erroneous

views, should cause Titus to be circumcised. They might

as well have attempted to move the rock on which Jeru-

salem was built. No one more deferential than Paul to

the prejudices of others in matters purely indifferent ; no

one more resolute in maintaining his principles in points

material. " But neither Titus, who was with me, beiag

a Grreek, was compelled to be circumcised; (and that

because of false brethren imawares brought in, who came

in privily to spy out our liberty which we have in Christ

Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage) ; to whom

* Gal. ii. 10.
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we gave place by subjection, no, notfor an hour, that the

truth of the Gospel might continue with you." * Timothy

had some years before been circumcised by the direction

of Paul himself, but Timothy was by birth a Jew, and it

was by accident only that the rite had been previously

omitted. Titus was a Greek, and circumcision in this

case would have negatived the sufficiency of the Gospel,

without the Law, for salvation. The attempt of the

Judaizers was frustrated, and the Gentiles were exempted

from the yoke, which the Jews, neither of that nor of any

preceding age, had been able to bear.

When the Feast of Tabernacles was over, and the

week required for performing the sacrifices of the Nazarite

had expired, and the other purposes for which Paul and

Barnabas had been summoned to Jerusalem, were accom-

pUshed, they went down to Antioch. Thus concluded

Paul's second circuit.

Gal. ii. 3 to 5.
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CHAPTEE Xn.

Paul rebtckes Peter at AntiocTi—He commences Ids Third

Circuit, and visits Galatia, Phrygia, and Plfliesus—
Writes the First Epistle to the Corinthians—The Biot

ofDemetriv^.

Paul had not been long at Antioch when a very painful

circumstance occurred. Peter, with the intention of

making a circuit through some provinces of Asia IMinor,

had arrived on his way at Antioch. The Jewish converts

there differed, at least in this respect, from their brethren

at Jerusalem, that the Antiochians, while they may have

observed the law of Moses in general, yet, in obedience

to the heavenly mandate, " not to call the Gentiles

unclean," lived on terms of familiarity with them as

members of the same church. There could be no dis-

agreement between Paul and Peter upon this point, for

to Peter himself the injunction not to caU a Gentile

unclean, had been given ; and accordingly Peter, without

scruple, conformed to the practice of the Antiochian

Jews, and fraternized with the Gentiles. In a Httle time,

however, there came down certain Jewish converts of the

Church of Jerusalem, where the law was strictly observed,

and then the imfortunate weakness that had caused Peter

thrice to deny his master, again betrayed itself. He was

Q
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alarmed at the idea of being seen by Hebrews to eat wi .a

the Gentiles, and he withdrew himself from their company.

Such was the force of his example, that the Antiochian

Jews dissembled likewise, and at last even Barnabas con-

curred in the hypocrisy. Now shone forth the strength

of Paul's character. He stood alone, but his courage did

not forsake him. As the Apostle of the Gentiles, and the

champion of their religious liberty, he foresaw the conse-

quences, and he grappled with the danger at once. He

openly, in the face of the congregation, called the Apostle

of the circumcision to account. "If thou," said he, "being

a Jew, livest after the manner of the Gentiles, and not as

do the Jews, why compeUest thou the Gentiles to live as

do the Jews i"' * To understand the force of these words,

it must be remembered that a Judaizing sect had lately,

as we have seen, sprung up at Jerusalem, and the

Christians of that party had even endeavoured to procure

the circumcision of Titus, but had been foiled in the

attempt. Some of the Hebrew Jews who now visited

Antioch brought the same bigoted opinions with them.

Previously to their arrival, Peter, though aJeto himself, had

conversed freely with the Gentiles ; but his countrymen

from Jerusalem now so wrought upon him by their repre-

sentations, that he separated himself from the Gentiles,

and the Judaizers, pushing their advantage, were seeking

(notwithstanding the decree of Jerusalem many years

* Gal. ii. 14,
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before) to bring over the Gentiles to tbe observance of

the Jewisb law. Paul, therefore, at this critical moment,

boldly came forward with the cutting rebuke, " If thou,

who art a Jew, didst before, as it were, go over to the

Gentiles by living with them, why now, by a contrary

example, dost thou countenance the doctrine of these

Judaizers, that the Gentiles should come over to the

Jews?"

The reproof of Peter, in the face of the Antiochian

church, is one of the most remarkable incidents ui the

New Testament. Both Paul and Peter were inspired,

and yet one of them was in the wrong. But the question

at issue, it will be observed, was one, not of doctrine, but

of conduct. Both were agreed as to the article of faith,

viz. that henceforth the Jew was not bound by the Law

of Moses ; but what called the vehement spirit of Paul

into action was the duplicity of Peter, in at one time

associating with the Gentiles, and at another avoiding

the contamiaation of their company. Inspiration (if the

author's view be correct) did not paralyse a person's

free agency, or exempt him from a mistake of judgment

;

otherwise, either Peter or Paul was not inspired ; for if

Peter's demeanour towards the Gentiles was right, Paul

was in fault in passing censure upon it. No doubt Peter

was the one to be blamed ; and we may infer from the

narrative that he at once confessed Ms indiscretion, and

corrected it. We may also add that the harmony

between the two Apostles was not long—if at all

—

q2
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disturbed, for Peter afterwards takes occasion to call tis

fellow Apostle " our beloved hrother Paul.''''

AVTiile Paul was thus actively engaged at Antioch, lie did

not forget his promise of preaching the Gospel at Ephesus.

At the beginning of a.d. 52 (the Church of Antioch

being in a highly flourishing state, and not requiring his

personal superintendence), he commenced his third cir-

cuit, with the intention of reaching the capital of Asia,

by way of G-alatia and Phrygia. He took Titus with

him, but by whom else he was accompanied we have no

data upon which even to form a conjecture, unless we

may infer that Gi-aius and Aristarchus were with him,

from their being called three years after at Ephesus his

feUow travellers.* Paul and Titus proceeded from

Antioch, through Cilicia to Galatia. By his converts in

this quarter the Apostle was somewhat less rapturously

received than on his former visit. Then the faith of the

Gentiles, being for the first time planted, was pure and

unadulterated. During the Apostle's absence, the Jews

interspersed amongst the Galatian converts had, as in

other places, sown the seeds of discord on the subject

of the Jewish law. Paul was now called upon to check

the spreading leaven, and he rebuked them sharply. In

the letter which he afterwards wrote to them, he recalls

to their recollection his plainness of speech, while he

was yet amongst them, for alluding to the hatred,

* Swe/cSTj/uot. Acts xix. 29.
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variance, emulations, wratli, strife, seditions and hex'esies

whicli were again rife in Galatia, he adds, " Of the which

I tell you before, as I also told yott, in time past, that

they which do such things shall not inherit the Kingdom

of Grod."* The Apostle's endeavours on this his second

visit, were attended with success, and before he left

Galatia, the Church was again at imity with itself—an

orthodox member of the Christian community ; so at

least we should infer, from the language which he after-

wards addressed to them, "It is good to be zealously

affected always in a good thing, and not only lolien I am

present with you ;"t and, again, "Ye ^oere running well

;

who hath hindered you that you shoiild not obey the

tinith." X The Judaizing missionaries from Jerusalem,

who propagated so much mischief in Christendom, had

not at the time of Paul's return to Galatia yet made

their appearance in that province.

When Paul had last parted fi'om the Apostles at Jeru-

salem, he had undertaken, as we have seen, to raise a

contribution among the Gentile Churches for the poor

brethren of Judea, and he now redeemed his promise in

* Gal. V. 21. It may be thought that Paul by tliis reprhnand on

his second visit lost ground m their affections, and that he afterwards

alludes to it in the passage—" Am I therefore become your enemy, be-

cause I tell you the truth?" Gal. iv. 16; but this appears to me an

allusion, not to any rebuke on his last visit, but to the truths declared

by him, and in no measured terras, in the former part of the Epistle,

as in Gal. i. 8, 9; iii. 1.

t Gal. iv. 18. X Gal. v. 7.
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Galatia. Luke lias not expressly mentioned the fact,

but it appears Lacidentally from tlie Epistles. "We may

gather from a passage to the Corinthians, that Paul,

before setting out from Antioch, had dispatched a mes-

senger to Galatia to announce his intention, and bid

them make preparation. " Now concerning the collec-

tion for the saints," he writes to the Corinthians, "as

I gave order to the Churches of Galatia, even so do

ye. Upon the first day of the week let every one

of you lay by him in store, as God hath prospered

him, that there be no gatherings when I come; and

when I come, whomsoever ye shall approve by your

letters, them will I send to bring your liberality unto

Jerusalem ; and if it be meet that I go also, they shall

go with me."* The alternative, however, ofiered to the

Corinthians of dispatching the bounty by the hands of

trusty messengers, or of the Apostle taking it himself,

could not apply to the Galatians, as Paul was under a

promise to proceed to Ephesus. It is likely, therefore,

that the contribution from Galatia was forwarded to

Jerusalem by some special envoys. It seems not to have

been mixed up with the collection afterwards made in

Macedonia and Achaia,t for in writing to the Galatians

he speaks of their abns as complete, " Only they would

that we should remember the poor, the same which I also

* 1 Cor. xvi. 1 to 4.

t It is not impossible that the collection in Galatia may have been

made just before Paul started from Ephesus; and if so, the wordSierofa
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have been forward to do,"* whereas, at the date of the

letter, the contribution in Macedonia and Achaia was

only in progress. Had the Galatian liberality been

contemporary with that of the Macedonian and Achaian

Churches, the Apostle also could scarcely have omitted to

refer to it in the following passage of the Epistle to the

Romans: "But now I go unto Jerusalem to minister

unto the saints ; for it hath pleased them of Macedonia

and Achaia to make a certain contribution for the poor

saints which are at Jerusalem." f Not a word here of

Gralatia

!

Paul having " strengthened all the disciples" X in

G-alatia, advanced into Phrygia, and here, too, (though

we have no information) a similar collection for the poor

may also have been made, and forwarded to Jerusalem.

St. Luke mentions that Paul went through Gralatia and

Phrygia "in order," § from which we may infer that Paul

in the first Epistle to the Corinthians (xvi. 1 ) has been correctly translated

" I have given order," as denoting a command just issued. It is singular

that Luke, who was chosen ty the Macedonian churches to carry their

collection to Jerusalem, should be designated by Paul as his ffweKSrjiJ.oi

(2 Cor. viii. 19), and that Gaius and Aristarchus are called by Luke, in

the riot of Demetrias, the crvveKBrjixoi of Paul (Acts xix. 29), from which

it seems not very improbable that Gaius and Aristarchus may have been

sent from Ephesus to Galatia to forward the contribution, and that they

had been chosen by the Galatian churches to carry it to Jerusalem.

The reason for deferring the collection for so long a period fi'om the

Apostle's promise at Jerusalem may have been, to meet the necessitous

calls of the sabbatic year, from September a.d. 55 to September a.d. 56.

* Gal. ii. 10. t Rom- ^v. 25, 26. % Acts xviii. 23.
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visited successively tlie Churches he had planted La those

countries about three years before, and if so, he would

at last reach Colossae, on the frontiers of Phrygia, towards

Asia. The road was now open to Ephesus, and having

in the interval acquitted himself of other nioi'e pressing

matters, he without fvirther delay redeemed the pledge

he had given the year before, and took the direct route

to the capital of the province, passing, perhaps, through

Laodicea, but mating no sojourn there.

As the Apostle resided at Ephesus for about three

years, and one of the most interesting passages in his

life occurred there, it may gratify a natural curiosity to

introduce a brief sketch of Pro-consular Asia and Ephesus

its capital. Pro-consular Asia included not only the

Scriptural or Lydian Asia, but also Phrygia and Troas,

but not Lycia, Pamphylia, Lycaonia, Gralatia or Bithynia.

The province was governed by a Roman Pro-consul,

nominated by the senate from men of consular dignity,

namely, those who had passed the chair of the consulship.

In the distribution of the provinces made by Augustus

between himself and the people, as there were two Consuls

and ten Praetors, the Emperor allotted to the people two

Consular provinces and ten Praetorian. Asia and Libya

were the two consular provinces, and the Prefects

appointed to these were always selected from men of

consular dignity, and were attended, like consuls, by

twelve lictors, with the fasces. The Prefects of the ten

Praetorian provinces might either be of consular or only

praetorian rank ; and if the former, they too had twelve
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lictors, but if the latter, they had only six lictors. The

other provinces of the empire were retained by Augustus

himself, and he appointed to them Prefects, called Pro-

praetors, who might be of any rank, and were invariably

preceded by six Hctors.* Thus, the Pro-consul of Asia

was one who had been Consul at Rome, and still

displayed aU the ensigns of the office, being arrayed

in purple, and attended by twelve lictors, with the

fasces. During the year (for the appointment was

annual) the Pro-consul of Asia exercised supreme power

in all matters, whether military, civil or religious, over

the ProviDcials ; but the jealousy of the Emperor did

not permit one who was delegated by the senate to

take the life of a Eoman soldier, and therefore, he

was regarded as a civil magistrate, and did not wear a

military tmiform, or carry a sword. The officers under him

were a Quaestor (Ta/Aietas or Ta/x,t€vcov), and three Asses-

sors (irapeSpol) or Legates (irpco-^eurat) ; and the Emperor

besides appointed his own Procurator (eTrirpoTros). The

Quaestor collected the public revenue as opposed to the

imperial revenue (though, in fact, both the ^Erarimn and

the Fiscus were at the disposal of the Emperor), and

assisted tlae Pro-consul m his judicial functions. The

three Legates had the command of the miLitary,t and

were nominated from men of consular dignity, with the

sanction of the Emperor.J The Procurator collected

* See Strabo, svii. 3; Dion. liii. 13. f See Strabo.

J Dion. liii. 14. In the Praetorian Pro\ances of the people, there was

only one Legate. 'Ei/a /j-ev ol iarpar7]y7)K0Tfs Kat e/c raiv b/xoioiv <T<pi<Ttv

q 3
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the imperial revenue and regulated the financial affairs of

the whole province. * In other respects, at the time of

which we are speaking the Procvirator had no civil or

military jurisdiction, t But about two years after the

powers of the Procurator were enlarged, and he exercised

supreme judicial authority, and could issue edicts that

were blading as law. J

Subject to this despotic rule of the Eoman Pro-

consul, the province governed itself. Matters of general

interest were debated in Congress (cruveSptov), a council

composed of representatives from the different states, of

which Asia consisted. Subordinate to this collective legis-

lature, were the separate governments of the cities which

returned members to Congress. Each town of impor-

tance was a kind of municipal corporation. There was

a coimcil of influential citizens (fiovX-q) and an assembly

of the people (eKKJ\.7;cria).§ In Ephesus, the council,

^ KOLi Twv inroSeearepan'. Dion. liii. 14. Eiscoe suggests tliat for ij km.

should he read Kai tj (the numeral 8), viz. one of Prtctorian rank, and

eight of inferior rank; but Dion means what he says, for he afterwards

speaks o^the Legate of Achaia: t<j) irapeSp^ avrov (uy irpea-pevTriv ws

eiirov KaXovfiev), Dion. Iv. 27; and the Legate of Crete, rcf> irapeSpcii

avTov, Dion. Ivii. 14. In the Emperor's Provinces, the only oflicers

under the Propraetors were the Legates and Procurators. In a Province

to which a Consular Praifect was appointed, there were three Legates,

(Strabo, iii. 4) in other Provinces, one. The Legates commanded the

forces, and the Procurators managed the finances of the Province. The

Proprietor had the supreme power, but was principally engaged in the

judicial functions of his office

* Dion. liii. 15. f Tac. Ann. iv. 15. % Tac. Ann. xii. GO.

§ That the cities in Asia thus governed themselves, see the several

decrees, Jos. Ant. xiv. 10. Cicero thus traduces the cbaracter of the

popular assemblies of Asia :
"' (>uuni in theatro imperiti homines rcrum
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though latterly called fiovXr], had been anciently kno\m

as the yepova-ia, or court of aldermen, and is said to have

been first instituted by Lysimachus, the general of

Alexander.* The lower house or assembly usuaUy met

in the theatre,t and probably three times every month

upon stated days. J This eKxArjo-ia is alluded to by the

omniiim rudes ignarique consederant, turn bella inutilia suscipiebant,

turn optime meritos cives e civitate ejiciebant. Quod si lisec Athenis

turn quum illag non solum in Grsecia sed prope cunetis gentibus

enitebant accidere sunt solita, quam moderationem putatis in Phrygia,

in Mysia concionum fuisse—Mementote igitui- quum audietis Psephis-

mata, non audire vos testimouia—audii'e temeritatem vulgi, audire vocem

levissimi cujusque, audire strepitum imperitorum, audire concionem con-

citatam levissimi nationis.—Cic. pro Flac. vii. and viii. The fiovXrj and

Sri/xos of Ephesus, in particular, are mentioned in tbeir decree. Jos. Ant.

xiv. 10, 25; and in the edicts addressed to them, Jos. Ant. xvi. 6, 4

and 7; xiv. 10, 13. Philostratus thus speaks of the Senate: 'XvyK\7]Toy

yap ^ovXvs a^iowrai iravres eiri evSo^u} dav/xa^ofj^evoi Kai virepo^pia

XprtfJ-aTwv. Phil. Vit. Sophist, ii. 23. The assembly of the people at

Ephesus is thus alluded to by Appian : kui ffwiXdnv ol tovs Ecpecnovs

es eKK\T](Tiav eKTjpvrrev. Appian, Mithrid. xlviii. Augustus, on defeat-

ing Antony, deprived many cities of their popular assembly : ras fxfv

iro\eis T7JS AoiTTTjs es ras iroAtTus ff<p<i)v ep rats eKK\7]aiais eloucrm?

irapaipecret fierriXB^. Dion. Cass. li. 2 ; but this was not the case with

Ephesus, which was highly favoured by him. Dion. Cass. li. 20,

* UvSe yepovcria KaTaypa<pojj.eu7]. Tovrois 5e crwTjeffav ot €ir«KA.7jT0i

KoKovixivoi, Kai SiODKow Travra. Strabo, xiv. 1.

f At least the ck/cAtjo-io at Antioch met in the theatre. Tov 5;;/iou

Tccy AvTtoxfoiv iKKKriffia^ovTos eis Bearpov vape\6o>p. Jos. Bell. vii. 3, 3.

And so, veiy frequently, at Athens. And see the passage from Cicero,

cited above.

J It was so at Athens, and Ephesus being a colony from that city,

the Athenian constitution appears in a great measure to have been

adopted. Thus we have the ^ovKt), and €KK\ri<ria, and ypafifiarevs,

and irpvravis. An Ephesian decree, recorded by Josephus, runs in this
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recorder or town-clerk of Ephesus in the following pas-

sage :
"K Demetrius, and tlie craftsmen wHcli are with

him, have a matter against any man, there are assizes

and there are Pro-consuls ; let them implead one another.

But if ye enquire any thing concerning other matters, it

shall be determined in the assembly legally convoked^ *

The recorder was so called from his having the custody

of the public records. He was, in fact, during the year

he was in office, the representative of the civil power,

and was the president or speaker both of the senate and

the assembly. This wiU account for the tone of authority

which was assumed by him on the riot of Demetrius.

The recorder had the honor of being the Ettojit^/xos,

that is, the year at Ephesus was distinguished by his

name, as it was at Eome by that of the consuls. Thus

we have coins of Ephesus with such inscriptions as the

following :— Etti IlatTOu Tpafx-fxaTew; ApTC^ats E<^eatoji/.

" Under Paetus, Recorder. Diana of the Ephesians."

E0e(ricav Ap)^L€pev^ Fpa/x/jiaTevs TXavKwv ^v9vKpaTov<s.

" Grlaucon, the son of Euthycrates, High Priest and

Recorder of the Ephesians." f

Justice was administered in Asia in a manner so similar

to our own, that, after aU the boasted enlightenment of

modern times, one is ready to exclaim, " There is nothing

form: "Vri^iaixa ^.(pecnov. Etti irpuravfus M'r)yo<pi\ov, fxT^vos Aprffxitriov

rri irpoTepa €5o|eTO Stjiico. Etth, Sec. SeSoKrai rri fiovXri Kai tu Stj/jloi,

&c.—Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 25.

* Acts xix. 39.

t And so E^ecroj Kv^ikos eirj Tlatrov rpafiixarews ofiovoia. Van Dale,

Dissert, v. p. 425.
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new under the sim." The province was divided into

counties,* and in each shire was an assize town, at which

the assizes were annually held, and thither, duriag the

session, the inhabitants of the county came up for the

adjudication of their various pleas. The Pro-consul every

year made a circuit to each assize town ia succession,

and when he opened the court he was said ayopaiov<;

(rjfiepas) ayeiv, or forum agere, or convenfum agere. He

either sat ia person, with the assistance of a jury, or

nominated judges to act as his deputies. Ephesus was

of coui'se a principal assize town, and not only the imme-

diate neighbourhood, but also remote districts were under

the necessity of travelling up to the capital for the trial

of their causes.t The recorder of Ephesus makes allusion

to these assizes held at stated periods in the passage

already cited.

The constitution of the Pagan Hierarchy ia the Pro-

viace of Asia, bore not a little resemblance to the Levi-

tical Priesthood. Thus in each metropoHtan city were

the priests of the different idols, and over them a coUege

of chief priests, in whom was vested the general super-

iatendence of the rehgious worship, and from the coUege

of chief priests, and occasionally from the priests, was

annually elected the High Priest (6 ap^tepcvs), or, to

* Ajoj/CTjcejs.

t Ephesum alterum Imnen Asije conveniunt Ccesanenses, Metiopolitffi,

Cilbianiinferioi-es et superiores, Mysomacedones, Mastaurenses, Briiilitae,

Hypa-peni, Diosliieritge.—Plin. N. H. v. 31.
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adopt the corresponding title amongst the Eomans, the

Pontifex Maximus, a dignity not disdained by the Em-

perors themselves. The High Priest, as weU as the

Eecorder, was sometimes an cttwvv/xos, that is, the year

was distinguished by his name. Thus we read on Ephe-

sian coins, Apxtepev^ Ao-kXt^ttios Tpv<fiwv Ec^c, " Asclepius

Tryphon, High Priest of the Ephesians ;" and, Ap^- Kov-

o-tvtos A, E<^., " Cusinius, for the fourth time High Priest

of the Ephesians ;"* and in the martyrdom of Polycarp,

at Smyrna, the narrative closes with the remarkable no-

tice that the event occurred " in the High Priesthood of

Philip of Tralles, and the Pro-consulship of Stratius Quad-

ratus, and in the reign of Jesus Christ for ever, to whom

be glory, honour, might, and everlasting dominion from

generation to generation. Amen."t We may remark,

by the way, that amongst the Greeks and Eomans the

civil magistracies and the priesthood were often united in

the same person. Thus, on a coin before referred to, we

read that Psetus was Recorder as weU as High Priest,

and at Eome the Consul was often Pontifex Maximus.

There was in the Province of Asia another board of

Hierarchs, quite distinct from and independent of the

ordinary Priesthood, viz. the Asiarchs, or, as the word is

* See Van Dale, Dissert, iii.

t Etti apx^fp^d^s ^lXittttov TpaWiavov, AvOvTranvovTos 'SrpaTiov Ko5-

poTOv, BacriA.euoi'Tos 5€ eis tovs aicavas Irjcou Xpiffrov, ip t] So|o rifiri

fieyaKo(Twr) dpovos aiavios airo yeveas eiy yeveav. A/xrjj'.
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translated in the authomed version, " The Chief of Asia."

The office arose thus : the festivals of the heathen gods

were attended with games which every year increased in

splendour, and were at last, and particularly after the

introduction of beast fights by the Eomans, of a very

costly description. The public funds provided for the

purpose, partly from the temple lands and partly, per-

haps, jfirom a kind of rate levied on the inhabitants, were

wholly insufficient, and to meet the expense distinguished

honours were conferred on those who would \indertake to

exhibit them. The Asiarchs then were like the -Sldiles

at Rome, the benefactors who either whoUy or principally

defrayed the charges of the pubHc amusements. They

were the presidents of the games, and as the pastime was

part of the idol worship, they were invested, at least for

the year, with the character of Priests. From the nature

of the office they were taken from the wealthiest men of

Asia. Strabo mentions as a proof of the opulence of

TraUes, that some of the Asiarchs were always selected

from that city,* and such was the outlay involved in the

appointment, that if a person had fiive children he might

claim exemption, and no one was compelled to discharge

the function twice.f In return for these onerous duties

* 'Svi/otKeirai /coAws €( ris aWr] twv Kara Tr)i' Acxiau vno evnopoov

avdpwTrcov, Kai an rives 6| avrwu eiaiv ot vptarevovres Kara rr)v ewap-

X't"', ovs Affiapxas KaKovcriv. Strabo, xiv. 1.

t Sponte sacerdotium provincias iterare nemo proliibetur, Dig, 1. 17. In

Asia sacerdotium provincias suscipere uou coguntur numero libei'orum V.

subnixi, Dig. 1. 5, 8. See Wetstein on Acts xix. 31.
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they had a patent of precedence, and were styled the

Primates of the Province.* The Asiarchs were annually

electedjt and they are said to have been ten in number,

and to these allusion is perhaps made on the coins of

Asia, vuider the description of ol Se/caTrpwreDovTcs, the ten

Primates. J As to the manner in which they were

appointed, there is a difference of opinion. "We know,

however, what was the proceeding in the case of the

Lyciarch (for not only were there Asiarchs in Asia, but

corresponding officers in the other provinces, as the

Lyciarch, Syriarch, Bithyniarch, Cappadociarch, Cili-

ciarch, Cypriarch, Phaeniciarch, Helladarch, &c.)§ In

Lycia, then, which, until a.d. 43, was allowed by the

Bomans to govern itself, and was a free country, the

coiu'se was this. Twenty-three cities who composed the

union returned members to congress, viz. the capital cities

three, the next in importance two, and the rest one. As

soon as the representatives met, they elected the Lyciarch

in the first place as the highest dignity of the state, and

then the inferior officers in succession.
||

It is probable

from a passage in an ancient author, that the Asiarchs were

* of irpoTfvoi'Tfs Kara ttjc eTrapxtaf- Strabo, siv. 1.

t Potestas erat annua in Asia Minori, ut prffisiderent ia ludis et

sumptus in eos facerent. Wetst. ubi supra.

X MapKov 'Haiviov (vrevxTITOv a^wXoyoDTarov FpafifiaTfa BouAtjs Atj-

^oi; '^eirwvrivrjCTavTa 'Eiprivapx'riv '^Tpa.T7)yy]ffavTa AeKaTrpwrevcrayra,

&c.—Inscription at Tralles, from Leake's Asia Minor.

§ Wetstein on Acts six. 31.

II
E»/ 8e T£o (rvvfSpio} irpwrov /J-ev AvKtapxvs alpnTai, eir aWat apxat

Tov av(rTi)p.o.Tos. Strabo, xiv. .3.
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appointed iu a similar maimer, viz. each city, returning

members to the congress of Asia, sent annually by its

representatives the name of some person who had been

selected for the purpose in their own assembly, as a can-

didate for the Asiarchate. Prom all the candidates

thus proposed the congress chose ten, who then became

Asiarchs. * It is possible, however, that as the office

was an influential one, the election by the congress may

not have been final without some subsequent ratification

by the Pro-consvJ.f

"We must now say something more particularly of

Ephesus itself. It was not only the capital of the pro-

vince, and as such the residence of the Pro-consul, but

* 'Xvfi^aivet fiera touto ffvveSpovs fiev e^ieyai 'XfMvpyaiuu eis ^pvyiav

avw, Kai fieWeiv (pepeiv Tovfiov ovofxa ev rc^ aweSpiqi Tcfi Kotuco, nrpoaia-

BecrOai Se (le Kai irifxi^ai tov Tpocpea TOf ^oxrifMov, Kai yivofj.ai rpiTos t)

rerapTos tt; x^'po'^'ovia. Aiistides, S, S. iv. sub finem. The Asiarchs

were not confined to the Lydian Asia, for we read of Asiarchs at Cyzi-

cus. Srp. A. AvpriXtov Aaiapxov Ku^i/crjfoij/. Van Dale, Dissert, iii.

In Fellows's Asia Minor, an inscription from Assus is given: 'O

lepevs TOV ^efiaffTOv &eov Kaicrapos, 6 Se av v Afftapxos 6 Koivtos Aoos

Kai irarptos fiatriXevs.

f Van Dale, who has examined into tliese matters with great research,

thinks that the Asiarchs were appointed in the same manner as the Ire-

narchs (Eipr)vapxaO or High Constables, and which resembled the

prickmg of Sheriffs among om-selves; that is, each city returned every

year to the Pro-consul ten names of the most influential inhabitants; and

the one that appeared the most eligible, and it is likely, in the absence

of any violent objection, the first on the list, was the one fixed upon.

E7r6ju.ir6T0 tois fiyefiocrt Kar' iKfivovs tovs xP'"'0"s '"^* e/cafrrrjs ttoXews

eKaarrov erovs ovofxara SfKa avdpatp twv Trpwrwv. Tavra eSej <r/cetf-

ajXivov TOV fjyifjiova, eva bv TrpoKpiveiv €| awavTwv Kadiarapat (puXaKo.

TTis eipwvs- * * * * '05e * * * irpovKpivei> opx*'" ^M^- Aristides.

See Van Dale, Dissert, iii.
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was the city of the greatest importance in all Asia Minor,

and the principal emporium of trade in the east. It was

called the eye of Asia, or rather one of the eyes, (alteram

lumen),* Smyrna being the other; for Ephesus and

Smyrna, both of them on the sea coast, and both great

commercial marts, at the distance of about forty nules

from each other, looked forth like eyes from the pro-

jecting forehead of the Peninsula. The inhabitants of

Ephesus were of course Grreeks, and the principal colony

had been led thither by Androclus, the son of Cadmus,

King of Athens, and they seem to have carried with them

the natural genius and fine taste of the Attic stock, for

Ephesus held no contemptible position in letters, and in

sculpture it rivalled, and in painting excelled the parent

city. Apelles and Parrhasius, the two matchless masters

of the pencd, were both of them natives of Ephesus.f

The topography of the place is very simple. The city

stood on the south of a plain about five miles long, from

east to west, and three miles broad, the northern boun-

dary being Mount Gallesius, the eastern Mount Pactyas,

the southern Mount Coressus, and on the west it was

washed by the sea. The sides of the mountains were

very precipitous, and shut up the plain like a stadium

or racecourse. About half way along the southern side

of the plain stood a little forward the circular hiU of

Prion, famous for its quarries of beautiftd marble, the

source of the surrounding magnificence. Nearly opposite

* Plin. N. H. V. 31. t Strabo, xiv. 1.
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to Prion, but somewhat to the east, rose out of the middle

of the plain a little moimt, the seat of the modern village

of Ayasaluch, or the Holy Divine (dyios ©coXoyos), as

St. John was called, who passed his latter days at

Ephesus. The Cayster entered the plain at the north-

east, and flowed diagonally across it (but with many sca-

manders) to the south-western comer. As you entered

the broad mouth of the river from the sea, after ascending

a little distance you came to a spacious basin stretching

from the river, on the right hand, toward the south-east.

This was Panormus, or All-haven, the celebrated port,

the busy scene of the commerce of all nations. On the

opposite side of the river, and at a short distance from it,

was spread a lake called Selinus, fed by the streams

which descended from Mount GaUesius. There were, in

strictness, two lakes, the eastern opening into the western,

and the western discharging its dull waters into the sea.

Ephesus itself covered Mount Prion, and the plain to the

north of it toward the river, and thevalley separating Mount

Prion on the west from Mount Coressus, (which there

makes an elbow to the south), and also the low ground

between the northern foot of Coressus and the port, with

part of Coressus itself. No city ever changed its name

or its site so frequently as Ephesus. In the time of the

Trojan war it was called Alopes, then Ortygia, then

Morges, then Smyrna Trachea, then Samormion, then

Prelea, and lastly Ephesus.* The city stood origiually

* In ora autem JMauteium, Ephesus Amazonum opus, multis ante

1
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to tlae south of Mount Prion, but by degrees wound

itself westwards, tlirougb the valley" between Prion and

Coressus, and at last poured itself into the plain to the

north of Prion.*

It would require a volume to describe the city at

length ; but three objects of interest, as connected with

our subject, cannot be passed over in silence, viz., the

Temple of Diana—the Theatre, the scene of the riot of

Demetrius—and the Stadium or Circus, the arena of the

beast-fights. The Temple, one of the wonders of the

world, and which was 220 years in building, and at the

joiut cost of all Asia, stood at the head, and therefore at

the eastern extremity of Port Panormus, and being con-

structed of the purest marble, is said to have gleamed

like a meteor to the gaze of the approaching mariner.

It was built upon marshy ground, and the foundations,

consisting of arches and vaulted chambers, were laid at a

vast expense. The substructions remain to the present

day, and Pococke, Eycault, and other travellers, guided

by a clue or thread, have penetrated into the labyrinth to

a partial extent, but have found nothing but damps and

darkness, and bats of huge size, which struck against the

torches as an odious disturbance of the prevailing horror.

Upon the arches, the first superstructure was a basement

of considerable height, ascended by a grand flight of

expetita nominibus—Alopes cum pregnatum apud Trojam est—^mox

Ortygia, et Merges vocata est, et Smyrna, cognomiue Trachea, et Sa-

mormion, et Prelea.— Plin, N. H. v. 31.

* Strabo, xiv. 1
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steps, which may still be traced, and upon this platform

was erected the Temple, lying north and south, 425 feet

long, and 220 broad, surrounded by 127* columns of

Parian marble, 60 feet high, of which 36 were beautifully

carved, and one from the hand of the famous Scopas.f

The building was of the Ionic order, and an octostyle

dipteros, that is, the portico in front (to the south) in

pronao, and at the back (to the north) in postico, con-

sisted of eight rows of columns, four deep, and rovmd the

sides were two rows of columns. J

It was the custom with the ancients to place at the

entrance of the temples a TrepippavrrjpLov, or lavatory, that

the worshippers might first purify themselves. All the

travellers have described, as lying half buried in the

ground, close to the ruins of the temple, a huge basin,

15 feet in diameter, of porphyry or variegated marble,

with columns about it, on which it was originally sup-

ported. Tliis may have been the ircpippavrqpiov, a rem-

nant of the paraphernalia of the Temple of Diana !
*

* Leake thinks that this must he a mistake for 128, by the careless-

ness of the transcriber, in writmg cxxvii. for cxxviii.

f Magnificentije vera admu'atio exstat templum Ephesise Dianas, du-

centis viginti annis factmn a tota Asia. In solo id palustri fecere ne

terrse motus sentiret aut hiatus timeret. Rursus ne in lubrico atque in-

stabili fimdamenta tantte molis locarentur, calcatis ea substravere car-

bonibus dein velleribus lante. Universe templo longitudo est ccccxxv.

pedmn, latitude ducentorum viginti, columnae centum viginti septem a

singulis regibus factae lx. pedum altitudine : ex iis xxxvi. caelatre, una

a Scopa.—Plin. N. H. xxxvi. 21.

% Dipteros autem octastylos et pronao et postico, sed chca jsedem

duplices habet ordines columnarum, siout est iedes Quh-ini Dorica, et

Ephesiae Dianse lonica, a Chersiphrone constituta.—Vitruv iii. 2.
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The magnificence of the interior of the temple was equal

to that of the exterior. The roof was supported by

columns of green jasper, eight of which, if the reader

have curiosity enough, he may see at the present day ; for

in the reign of Justinian they were removed from the

temple of Ephesus to Constantiaople, and now stand in

the Church of St. Sophia. The altar, richly carved, was

the work of Praxiteles. Here and there were statues

from the chisel of the most eminent sculptors. That of

Artemidorus was of gold, an honour conferred upon him

for having successfully pleaded the cause of the Temple at

Eome, in a suit to recover the fisheries of the Salinusian

Lakes, which the Koman revenue officers had forcibly

seized.t Against the waUs of the temple hung the

finest paintings in the world, the master pieces of ApeUes

and Parrhasius ; one which represented Alexander the

Great grasping a thunderbolt, from the hand of ApeUes,

was purchased at the cost of twenty talents of gold,

a smn which if reduced to English money would amount

to upwards of £ 7,000., and which, considering the

relative values of money at that time and the pre-

sent, woiild be an enormous sum. J The only dis-

grace to the gorgeous edifice was the goddess herself,

a wooden image, the manufacture of a barbarous age, as

unsightly in design as rude in workmanship. It was

said to have fallen from heaven, where certainly it could

See Chandler. t Strabo, xiv. 1.

X Chandler computes the sum at upwards of .£38,750.
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not have been tolerated. The sacred precincts, to the

extent of a furlong from the building itself, were an

asylum or sanctuary to all who sought refuge there.

From the temple a broad paved street led southward, and

passed through the valley wliich lay between Mount Prion

and Coressus, towards Magnesia ad Mseandrum. In ad-

vancing along it, as you approached Mount Prion the

market-place or forum, a square open area surrounded

with columns, was on the right, and opposite to it, on the

left, was the grand theatre, excavated from the sloping

side of Prion, looking to the west, and faced with a

portico. It was the largest structure of the kind ever

erected by the Greeks, and was capable of containing

some 50,000 spectators. The exterior diameter was

660 feet. Like aU other theatres it had no roof, but

the spectators protected themselves from the sun either

by head-gear adapted for a screen, or by holding a parasol

in the hand, and occasionally a light tarpauling was drawn

across the theatre itself. Here were exhibited the scenic

representations, and here, at stated intervals, were held

the assembUes of the people.

In coming fi-om the Temple, just before reaching the

theatre, another broad paved street crossed at right

angles, leading to the east along the foot of Mount Prion,

it the end of tliis street, and on the right, was the

stadium or circus, lying parallel to the street. It was

685 feet long, and 200 wide. The rows of seats on the

south were excavated from the hill, and those on the north

towards the plain were supported on arches. The ter-
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mlnation of tlie stadium towards the east was of a circular

form, like a theatre ; the other extremity was fenced in

by a straight wall drawn across it, and at the ends of the

wall were open spaces left for the two entrances into

the stadium. This was the arena in which the Ephesian

population witnessed the foot-races, and wrestling, and

pugilistic combats, and they were perhaps in the Apostle's

mind when he wrote from Ephesus to the Corinthians,

" KJnow ye not that they which o'lm in a race run all, but

one receiveth the prize ? So run, that ye may obtain.

And every one that striveth is temperate in all things.

Now they do it to obtain a corruptible crown ; but we an

incorruptible." * Here, more particularly, were enacted

the drjpLOfiaxLai, or beast-fights, and the wild beasts were

probably kept in the vaults beneath the northern limb of

the bmlding. The bestiarii or combatants were mostly

condemned malefactors, and were thrown naked into the

arena to be torn to pieces. To these, called the eo^aroi

€Tn6avaTLOL, "the last victims," as usually exposed at the

end ofthe games, Paul, writing in the neighbourhood of the

scene, compares himself and the other champions of the

Gospel, " I think that God hath set forth us, the Apostles,

last, as men doomed to death ; for we have been made a

spectacle unto the world, and to angels, and to men." f

It has been thought by some that the words also of the

Apostle " I have fought with beasts at Ephesus," J are

to be taken literally, and that he had survived one of

• 1 Cor, ix. 24, 25. t 1 Cor. iv. 9. % 1 Cor. xv. 32.
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these terrible conflicts ; but unquestionably tbe expression

is metaphorical, or, as he qualifies it himself, Kara av^pawrov,

" figurative," and nothing but a love of the marvellous

could ever attach to it any other signification. The

words, however, have annexed an interest to the circus

or stadium which it would not otherwise have possessed.

Such was Ephesus at the time of the Apostle's visit, and

now it is an utter desolation. So completely has " the can-

dlestick been removed out of its place," that not a living

soul resides withia the waUs. The beasts of the field and

the birds of the air haunt the spot where living myriads

rent the skies vdth their acclamations, " Grreat is Diana of

the Ephesians
!

" It was the port that advanced the

city to greatness, and the loss of it laid her m the dust.

Panormus was a lake that communicated with the Cayster

and received the mountain streams of Coressus. In the

course of ages the soil that was washed into the port

filled up the basin. In the time of Attalus Philadelphus,

King or Eegent of Pergamus, about B.C. 150, the vessels

had already some difficulty in enteiing, and in a fatal

moment the counsellors of Attalus suggested that if the

river were embanked where it left the port, the increased

rapidity of the cvirrent would carry away the accumulation

of son. The work was executed, and the remains of it

may stUl be seen, but the result was exactly the reverse

of their expectation.* The mud of the stagnant waters

increased in a more rapid ratio, and when the Apostle

* Strabo, xiv. 1.
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(1) Mount Gallesius.

(2) Mount Pactyas.

(3) Mount Coressus.

(4) Mount Prion.

(5) The Selinimtes, or Upper and Lower Selinus.

(6) The Cayster.

(7) The Island of Syrie, now joined to the main-land. Ab his mul-

tudo limi est quae terras propagat mediisque jam campis Syrien insulam

adjecit.—Plin. N. H. v. 29.

(8) Port Panormus.

(9) The Temple of Diana. That this was the site is CTident fi'om

the vast substructions there. It was also said to gleam like a meteor

at the head of the port, and with this agrees Strabo, who says—" Next is

Port Panormus, having the Temple of Diana, and then the City." Ejra

\ifiT]y Uavopfios ex<^v lepov ttjs E(pf(Ttas AprffiiSos' nff r] troXis. Strabo,

xiv. 1. And Pliny mentions a tradition that the sea had once

washed up to the temple itself: " Ephesi, ubi quondam sedem Diauae

(mare) alluebat."—Plin. N. H. ii. 87. He speaks in another place of

the temple as being between the two Selinuntes, meaning the lake which

became port Panormus, and lake Selinus to the north of the river.

" Fons in urbe Callippia et templum Dianse complexi e diversis regioni-

bus duo Selinuntes."—Plin. N. H. v. 31. But by templum here he

does not intend the building or sedes, but the sacred gi'ounds, which did

lie between the two lakes, viz. to the north of port Panormus. This is

plain from Strabo, who, in describing the temple, observes—"And there

were shewn to us, also, some of Thraso's works, where the shrine of

Hecate (one of the names of Diana), and the fountain are:" 'H/jliv 5'

eSeiKWTO Kai rwv ©pocraicos riva ovirep Kat to 'EKarTjcrioi' Kai 7f Kprivrj.

Strabo, xiv. 1. The fountain identifies the spot. It has been no-

ticed particularly by Hamilton, who tells us that it is 200 yards from

the temple, and at the north of Panormus. It appears also on the plan

fif Tournefort, who found there masses of marble, no doubt the nains of

the Hecatesiiun. The site of the shi-ine of Hecate is also confirmed by

"liny, who places the statue of Hecate at Ephesns in the templum or

sacred grounds of Diana, but behind the edifice. " In magna admira-

tione est et Hercules Menestrati, et Hecate Ephesi in templo Diana post

ledem." Plin. N. H. xxx-\-i. 5. The position we have assigned to the

temple tallies exactly with the remarkable statement of Pausanias, who

says that the tomb of Androclus was in the street leading from the tem-

E 2
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pie, by the Olymplum, towards the Magnesian gates: Ecpecrioi 5e ave\-

ofifvoi Tov AvSpoK\ov Tov ViKpov i6a\pav Tjjs (T(pfrepas, evda SuKwrai

KOI 6S ejii€ fTi TO fivrj/J-a Kara Tr}v dSov rrjv e/c tov iepov irapa. to OKvu-

irtov, Kai eiri irvKas tos MayniTtSas, Pausan. vii. 2; for Chandler

describes this street as running from the temple to the south, thi'ough

the valley between Prion and Coressus, which was the road to Magnesia

ad Maeandrum ; and in the valley are still the remains of the Magnesian

gates, and as you approach them from the port, the ruins of the temple

of Olympian Jupiter are on the right hand. This street commenced

from the templum or precincts, and not from the sedes. The extent of the

sanctuary or asylum was a stadium round the building, and the interval

between the end of the street and the temple was afterwards occupied

by a handsome portico, erected by Damianus, that the worshippers fre-

quenting the temple from the city might not be prevented by the rain

from paying their devotions. 'Swrj^e Se nai to Upov tti E(pe(Tai, koto-

T€ii>as €s avTo Tr]v Bia tuv MayyriTiKaiv KadoSov ecTTi Se auTjj cTToa firt

(TTaBiov \i0ov iraffa. Philost. Soph. ii. 23. Xenophon thus refers to the

temple : Kot ev Ecpeffco 5e irapa tov ttjs E^ectos AprefiiBos vewv 2eAt-

vovs -iroTafios irapa^fifi. Cyr. Exped. v. iii., where the historian, having

heard much of Lake Selinus in connexion with the temple, calls, by

mistake, the Cayster the Selinus. A passage of Herodotus may at first

sight—and only at first sight—appear to conflict with the temple being

at the head of the port, for he tells us that " between the old city (which

was the one then besieged by Croesus) and the temple, was a space of

seven furlongs : Eo-ti Se ;U6Ta|u ttjs te TraAacrjs nroXios i) Tore firuXiop-

KieTo Kui TOV v7)ov eTTTtt (TTaStoi, Hcrod. i. 26 ; but the old city was not,

like the new city, to the north of Prion and about the temple, but to

the south of Prion, as Strabo expressly tells us, /xexp' juev Sjj twj' koto

Kpoiffov ovTODS w/ce?To, Strabo xiv. 1, 21 ; and then the distance exactly

tallies.

(10) The Hecatesium, or shrine of Hecate, the Ephesian goddess

being triformis, viz.—Luna in heaven, Diana on earth, and Hecate in

Hades.

(11) The Fountain, 'called Callippia. " Fons in urhe Collippia."

Plin. N. H. V. 31; or Alitsea: 'HSe ye Ecpecria X'^P"- ("""pfX^O '''ovTe

Keyxptov iroTa/xov, Kai tov Tlioyos tov opovs Tr/v (pvcnv Kai irrfyTtv ttiv

AKiTaiav. Pausan. vii. 5.

(12) The Ayopa, or Forum.

(13) The Olympium, or Temple of Olympian Jupiter.
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(14) The Theatre.

(15) The Street from the Temple to the Magnesian Gates, with por-

tico. Chandler.

(16) The Magnesian Gates.

(17) The Street leading from the Theatre to the Stadium.

(18) The Stadimn.

(19) The Athencenm.

(20) 'H 'YTreAttio, or Under-oUve. Some have understood injyn, as

if it were a fountain, but Pococke more properly understands yri, or the

part under the ohve ground, viz. the foot of Prion, which, like the

neighbouring hills, was, before it was built upon, covered with the wild

olive.

(21) The Gymnasium.

(22) Ortygia.

(23) Solmessus.

(24) The Defile between Coressus and Prion, called Trachea.

(25) The Cave of the Seven Sleepers.

(26) The Tower, called (but without reason) Paul's Prison.

(27) Remains of the Wall of Lysimachus.

(28) Ayasaluk, the modem Village.

(29) A Roman Aqueduct.

was there the celebrated Panormus was almost choked

up. About ten years after Barea Soranus, the Pro-consul,

was at great pains to open the port once more, * but

eventually, the force of nature prevailed against the

efforts of man, and gradually Ephesus disappeared from

the face of the earth.

Paul arrived at Ephesus about the middle of a.d. 52.

The preceding year he had touched there on his way to

Jenisalem, and we must revert for a moment to what had

passed at Ephesus during the interval. Aquila and

PrisciUa had been left by the Apostle in the capital of

* Portui Ephesiorum apcriendo curam (Barea Soranus) insumpserat.

—Tac. Ann. xvi. 23.
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Asia while lie liimself proceeded on liis route. Aquila

thereupon hired a house and carried on hia trade, but

nothing leads ua to infer that he pubHcly stood forth as

a preacher of the Gospel, though we cannot doubt that

iu private life he endeavoured to promote its success.

Aquila, as a Jew, was, of course, wont to attend the

s^Tiagogue. It happened that one Sabbath when the

lessons from the Law and the Prophets had been read,

a stranger rose to address the congregation. His manner

was bold ; hia language eloquent ; his knowledge of the

scriptures profound; and his argument to prove that

Jesus was the Messiah, was unanswerable. At the same

time, though he reasoned closely, he betrayed upon some

vital points an ignorance of the Christian scheme—an

ignorance the more remarkable from the vast compass of

his leamiag in other respects. This was ApoUos, a Jew,

of Alexandria, a man possessing an extraordinary insight

into the mysteries of Holy "Writ, and singularly gifted

with the power of exposition. He had imbibed from

various sources, as chance threw them in his way, the

general outline of the Christian doctrine, and these

limited means had been improved by natural talents and

scriptural attainments. Still his instruction had been so

defective, that he had not even been made acquainted with

the rite of baptism as instituted by Jesus, but only that of

John, or the baptism of repentance. He had lately landed

at Ephesus, and being of a fervent temperament, had,

by zealous declamation, both in public and private, argued

from Holy Writ that Jesus was the Cln-ist. He had
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at last ventured on preaching in the synagogue when

Aquila and Priscilla chanced to be present. They were

80 charmed with the earnest but somewhat rude appeal

which had been addressed to the congregation, that when

the service was concluded, they introduced themselves to

xlpoUos, and invited hina to their house, and communicated

to him the fall light of the Gospel, as themselves had

received it from Paul. ApoUos did not stay long at

Ephesus, but having occasion to pass over to Corinth,

Aquila and Priscilla, and the other brethren who were

then at Ephesus, gave him letters of recommendation to

the Corinthian Church. During his short sojourn at

Corinth {for he not long after returned to Ephesus), he

rendered important services to the Christian community,

for the Jews there were quite unable to resist the torrent

ofeloquence and argument by which he evinced that Jesus

was the Christ.

It was while Apollos was at Corinth that Paul entered

the gates of Ephesus. His first step was to seek out

Aqmla. and Priscilla. At Corinth he had lived in their

house, and found employment in Aquila' s tent manufac-

tory ; and it is not unlikely that Paul lodged with

them again at Ephesus, and provided for his support ia a

similar manner. We are assured by himself, that duriug

his whole abode at Ephesus, he gained his own livelihood

by manual labour ; for ^^Titing from Ephesus to Corinth,

he says, " Even wito this present Ttour we both hunger

and thirst, and are naked, and are buffeted, and have no

certain dweUing-place ; and labour, working with our oion
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hands."* And lie some time afterwards reminded the

Ephesians, " Tea, ye yourselvea know that these hands

have ministered unto my necessities, and to them that

were with me."t From these passages we collect, that

not only at Thessalonica, Corinth, and Ephesus, but

indeed ia all other places, he pursued the same course of

industry, and that from the returns of his labour, he

supported not himself only, but also some of his followers.

"We must conclude that Paul possessed remarkable skill

in his craft, and that the wants of himself and his com-

panions were but few.

The first occiurence at Ephesus related by the historian

is this : Paul, soon after his arrival, fell in with some

twelve men, professing to be disciples of Christ, and the

Apostle, as they were strangers to him, proceeded to

interrogate them. He asked them, amongst other

things, "Have ye received the Holy Ghost since ye

beheved ?" and they said, " "We have not so much as

heard whether there be any Holy Ghost," an answer that

surprised Paid, who perhaps had not heard of Apollos.

Until Paul had touched at Ephesus, on his voyage to

Jerusalem, the name of Jesus had not been preached

there. ApoUos, during Paul's absence, had promulgated

the Christian scheme, but until he met with Aqmla and

Priscilla, he had known only the baptism of Jolin. These

men were of course converts of ApoUos, while in his

state of ignorance, and before he had been instructed in

* 1 Cor. iv. 11, 12. t Acts xx 34.
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the baptism of Jesus. Paul said, " Unto what then were

ye baptized?" for had baptism been in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Soly Ghost, they

could scarcely have failed at least to have heard of the

Holy Grhost. They said, "Unto John's baptism;" the

only one with which ApoUos had been acquainted. Then

said Paul, " John verily baptized with the baptism of

repentance, saying unto the people, that they should

believe on him which should come after him, that is, on

ChHst Jesus, who was to baptize with the Holy Grhost

and with fire. When they heard this, they were baptized

in the name of the Lord Jesus ; and when Paul had

laid his hands upon them, the Holy Grhost came on them

;

and they spake with tongues, and prophesied." *

This imparting of the Holy Grhost by the imposition

of the Apostle's hands, and the miraculous efiects that

followed, furnish a clue to the full meaning of the few

words, that Paul shortly after addresses to the Gralatians,

for referring to himself, though using the third person, he

writes, " He that ministereth to you the Spirit, and

worheth miracles amony you, doeth he it by the works of

the law, or by the hearing of faith ? " f The scene par-

ticularly described at Ephesus had no doubt occurred

again and again in Gralatia.

Paul now, according to his practice, proceeded to

unfold the Gospel scheme to his own countrymen, the

Jews. He entered into the synagogue, and for three

* Acts xix. 4, 5, 6. t Gal iii. 5.

E 3
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months he argued with them, and pressed the Idngdom of

God upon their acceptanee. It would be interesting to

know who was the first convert. It was, perhaps,

Epenetus, for in some copies he is called the first fruits,

not of Achaia, but of Asia.* At the expiration of three

months (which would be in the autumn of a.d. 52) the

greater part of the Jews assumed a tone of decided

opposition. Some of them became so hardened in unbe-

lief, that they openly blasphemed the name of Christ in

the face of the congi'egation. To persevere would have

led to the disturbance of the public peace, and Paul bade

adieu to the synagogue, taking with him such (and they

were not a few) whose miuds had been open to conviction.

He now hired the school or lecture-room of one Tyrannus,

and here for two years he opened the mystery of the

Gospel to all who would attend, both Jews and Greeks.

In so populous a city, the eloquence and eminent argu-

mentative powers of the Apostle soon drew a crowded

audience.

Such was the growing reputation of the preacher,

and such the attraction of a piu'e religion over the gross

idolatries of the age, that not only the inhabitants of

Ephesus, but great numbers from all the surrounding

country became his constant heai'ers. Paul himself, it

appears, never quitted the walls of Ephesus, until his

final departure ;
" Te know," he says, "from the first

day that I came into Asia, after what manner I have

* Rom, xvi. 5.
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been with you at all seasons ;'^* yet Demetrius kindles

the fury of the craftsmen by telling them, " Ye see and

hear that not alone at Ephesus, but almost throughout

all Asia, this Paul hath persuaded and turned away

much people, saying, that they be no gods which are

made with hands." f Indeed the Apostle had no occa-

sion to pass the walls of Ephesus, as there was a constant

stream of the surroiuiding districts up to the capital.

At the same time that Paul was thus declaiming pub-

licly, he exerted himself no less in private, by going from

house to house, wherever he had access, and inculcating

the doctrines of the Gospel. J The seed thus indus-

triously sown, soon sprang up, and ripened into an

abundant harvest. The disciples became so numerous,

that presbyters, or bishops as they were then called, were

ordained by Paul, § and Churches were regularly esta-

blished, not only in Ephesus, but throughout Asia.|| In

vain did the Jews try to thwart his success by secret

machinations against his life. The vigilance and adroit-

ness of the Apostle eluded them all. Luke, indeed, does

not expressly say that when Paul quitted the synagogue

the Jews continued their persecution, but we know from

their acrimonious spirit, that such must have been the

case, and we learn it as a fact from Paul's touching

address to the Ephesians on a subsequent occasion

:

'' And when they were come to him, he said imto them,

ye know from the first day that I came into Asia, after

* Acts XX. 18. t -A-cts xix. 26. J Acts xx. 20.

§ Acts XX. 17, 28.
|[ 1 Cor. xvi. 19.
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what manner I have been with you at all seasons, serving

the Lord with all humility of mind, and with many tears

and temptations loliich hefell me hy the lying in wait of

the Jews^'' * Indeed, the life of Paul at Ephesus must

have been one continued escape from the most imminent

perils. How else could he have drawn such a picture of

himself as the following, in the first Epistle to the

Corinthians, written dming his sojourn at Ephesus

:

" I protest by your rejoicing which I have in Christ Jesus

our Lord, I die daily. If after the manner of men,

I havefought with heasts at Ephesus, what advantageth

it me, if the dead rise not ? let us eat and drink, for

to-morrow we die." f Of coui'se, it will not be under-

stood that Paul fought with beasts literaUy, but only

according to the language of man, that is, in a meta-

phorical sense.

We have as yet said nothing of the most efiective

instrument wielded by Paul at Ephesus for the establish-

ment of the Gospel, namely, the open display by him of

supernatural powers. It seems that at Ephesus more

particularly Paul was accredited by this divine testimony.

" And God," says Luke, " wrought special miracles by

the hands of Paul ; so that from his body were brought

unto the sick handkerchiefs or aprons, and the diseases

departed from them, and the evU spirits went out of

them." X But if such wonders were enacted, how, iu wiU

be said, was not all Ephesus a convert to Christianity ?

Acts XX. 18, 19. t 1 Cor. xv. 31, 32. % Acts xix. 11, 12.
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Who could resist such ocular demonstration of the

Divine Power ? But the heart of man is slow to believe,

and there was a peculiar cause at Ephesus why such

miracles should lose half their effect. The prevailing

ignorance ascribed them to magic. In no city upon the

face of the globe at that day was sorcery so much prac-

tised as at Ephesus. The incantations used there had

acquired a high degree of celebrity, and were known by

the name of Ephesian charms. The most famous of

their charms was not unlike the gibberish of modern

conjurors, "Aski Cataski Lix Tetrax Damnameneus

Aision." * The black art was there exercised not merely

by the stroUing vagabond for extracting a few pence from

the credulity of silly women and illiterate artisans, but

was in the hands of the polite, and was studied as a

science by philosophers and men of letters. Volumes

and volumes had been written by professors, setting forth

the various incantations proper to be used for the desired

end. Many of these books, where the proficiency of the

writer was acknowledged and the secret recipes contained

in them had not been disclosed to the public, were sold

at enormous prices.

To magic were equally addicted both Greeks and Jews,

but amongst the latter there was one form of it which

was peculiar, namely, exorcism. The Jews ascribed the

* Ecpecria ypafXfjiaTa 't)v (lev iraAai s' uffrepov 5e irpoaeQeaav Tivis anra-

Tiwvi% Kai oAAo. 4>a(ri5e ruv irpcoTwj/ ra ovofiaTO, roSe—Acr/cj KaTaffKi

Ai| T€Tpa| Aa/xvafxefevs Aiffwy—A?jA.o(S6 to fiev Actkiou ffKoroi, roSe

KuTaffKiOp <pct>s, ToSe Ai| yr], T€Tpa| be eviavros, Aafiva/xevevi Sf rjXios,

AiffiofSi aXrjdes. Tavra ow hpa fcm kui ayiu. Hesych.
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disorders of the mind to the possession of devils; and

they had various adjurations by which the evil spirits were

to be cast out. Josephus tells us that Solomon had, ia his

manifold wisdom, composed incantations, by which evil

spirits might be so effectually ejected as not to return any

more, and " this method of ctire, he adds, has been con-

tinued ia use amongst us down to our own time." Nay,

he ioforms us that he himself had witnessed an instance,

" having beheld one Eleazar, a Jew, in the presence of

Vespasian, his sons, and the great ofilcers of the army,

coriag demoniacs by holding a ring to their nose, under

whose seal was hid the root of a certain plant prescribed

by Solomon, at the scent whereofthe demon presently took

leave and was gone, the patient falling to the ground,

while the exorcist by naming Solomon and reciting some

charms made by him, stood over him, and charged the

evil spirit never to return. And to let them see that

he was really gone, he comm'anded the demon as he went

out to overturn a cup full of water, which he had caused

to be set in the room before them." *

We can now readily conceive that when Paul displayed

those miraculous gifts, he only gained credit with the

multitude for having acquired (they knew not how) a

superior system of magic not yet publicly known. How-

ever, a judgment that overtook some exorcists, tended

much to open the eyes of the Ephesians, and to prove

that the hand of Grod was indeed amongst them. Some

itinerant exorcists conceiving the name of Jesus to be

Cave's Life of Saint Paul,—citing Jos. Ant. viii. 2.
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used as a speU, would fain try their skill, and attempted

to cast out evil spirits, saying, " We adjure you by Jesus

whom Paul preaclietli." "And there were," writes St.

Luke, " seven sons of one Sceva, a Jew, and chief of the

priests, which did so. And the evil spirit answered, and

said, 'Jesus I know, and Paul I know; but who are

ye ? ' And the man in whom the evil spirit was, leaped

on them, and overcame them, and prevailed against them,

so that they fled out of that house naked and wounded."*

The fame of this soon spread through Ephesus, and fear

possessed both Jews and Grreeks, and sorcery vanished

away before the withering influence of the name of

Jesus. Such, indeed, was the sensation produced, that

divers of the believers, who had notwithstanding con-

tinued their evil practices in secret, now came and con-

fessed their deeds. " Many of them, also, which used

curious arts brought their books together, and burned

them before all men ; and they counted the price of them,

and found it fifty thousand pieces of silver. So mightily

grew the word of Grod and prevailed." t The pieces of

silver were probably drachmae ; and if so, the value of the

books was about £1800., a very considerable sum to have

been sacrificed by the Christian converts, who were not,

perhaps, the most wealthy part of the Ephesian com-

mimity.

It was during Paul's sojourn at Ephesus, and when he

had been there between two and three years, that the

Emperor Claudius died. This event, which occurred on

* Acts xix. 14 to 16. t -A^cts xis. 19, 20.
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tlie 13tli October a.d. 54, was a fatal blow to Christeu-

dom. Claudius, with all bis faults, bad many noble

qualities. He bad been scbooled in adversity, and could

feel compassion for otbers. He was no bigot, and would

never lend bis sanction to religious persecution. Uni-

versal toleration was witb bim a sacred principle,* and

GaUio but represented tbe feelings of bis master, wben

he drave tbe Jews from tbe judgment seat. It Avas

during bis reign tbat Cbristiardty extended itself witb

sucb rapidity tbrougbout tbe provinces of tbe Eoman

empire. He was succeeded by the monster Nero.

At the very commencement of the new reign, a bloody

deed was enacted at Ephesus. Junius Silanus, at tbe death

of Claudius, was Proconsul, and Celer and TRIius were the

Procurators of the Emperor, or tbe collectors of tbe impe-

rial revenue. Agrippina, the mother of Nero, and now in

full power at tbe court of Rome, bad some time before pro-

cured tbe murder of Lucius Silanus, tbe brother of tbe

Proconsul, and being in constant apprehension, from a

guilty conscience, tbat Junius Silanus would avenge his

brother's death, she sent private instructions to Celer and

^lius to remove Junius Silanus out of tbe way. He was

shortly afterwards poisoned at a banquet. By a decree of

Claudius, passed shortly before his death, the Emperor's

Procurators bad been invested witb supreme power in

their respective provinces, and were to be regarded in

tbe Emperor's absence as his vicars. f Celer and ^lius

* See the rescript of Claudius. Jos. Ant. xix. 6, 3. Dion. Ix. 5.

t Tac. Ann. sii. 60.
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now assumed jointly the Proconsular authority in Asia,

until the appointment of another Pro-consul. This cir-

cumstance assigns a meaning to that remarkable expres-

sion iu the speech of the town clerk to the Ephesians

—

" Wherefore if Demetrius, and the craftsmen which are

with him, have a matter agaiast any man, the law is open,

and there are deputies (or Proconsuls) ; let them implead

one another." * There had never previously been more

than one Proconsul of Asia, but at the particular jimcture

at which the riot occurred, Celer and tEHus were acting

jointly in the execution of the oflfice. It may be men-

tioned, by the way, that Celer was afterwards tried at

Eome for mal-administration, but was screened by the

court, t

Paul had been now (October, a.d. 54) between two

and three years at Ephesus, and as he " had no certain

dwelling-place," it was time to struggle towards the prize

of his high calling, through other scenes. He was par-

ticularly anxious to visit Eome, the more so as Paul at

Corinth had become acquainted vdth so many Eomans,

who, Kke Aquila and PrisciUa, had retired to the capital

of Achaia for refuge. Paul, however, had much on his

hands before he could gratify that secret yearning of his

heart. He had but recently laid the foundations of the

churches in Macedonia and Achaia, and it was necessary

to examine into their state, to supply defects in the

fabrics hastily erected, and to coimteract the inroads of

* Acts xix. 38. f Tac. Ann. xiii. 33.
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invading disorders. He had also undertaken to make a

collection amongst them for the poor saints of Jerusalem.

Of all the chiirches which he planted, none, perhaps, had

a stronger hold on his affections than Corinth—in none

was there so much evil mixed up with so much good

—

and the training of so wayward a child required the

utmost care of the watchful parent. Paul also had made

a longer stay with them than at any other place, except

Ephesus, and a degree of intimacy had sprung up, which

bound the Apostle to them by the most tender ties. The

plan therefore he now proposed to himself was, after

remaining some months longer at Ephesus, to sail direct

for Corinth, and proceed thence to Macedonia, to return

again to Corinth on his route to Jerusalem, and finally

to pass through Eome into Spain. Paiil referring to this

period, writes thus to the Corinthians :
" I was minded

to come unto you before, that ye might have a second

benefit ; and to pass by you into Macedonia, and to come

again out of Macedonia unto you, and of you to be

brought on my way toward Judea."*

Having resolved upon this route, he conveyed an inti-

mation of it to the Corinthian Church, and at the same

time announced his purpose of setting on foot a collection

amongst the Corinthians for the poor Hebrews. The

Corinthians no doubt in reply expressed great pleasure

at the prospect of the Apostle's return, and they seem

also to have cheerfully, and even joyfully, accepted the

* 2 Cor. i. 15, 16.
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invitation to open a subscription for the Cliurcli of Jeru-

salem ; for tlie Apostle writes to them the year following,

" As touching the ministering to the saints, it is super-

fluous for me to write to you ; for I know the forwardness

of your mind, for which I hoast of you to them of Mace-

donia, that Achaia was ready a year ago, and your zeal

hath provoked very many."*

It was at the beginning of a.d. 55, and when the

Apostle was thinking of commencing his journey, that

he received from Coriath, through the household of Chloe,

intelligence of a distressing character, and which totally

deranged his preconceived plans. The information thus

communicated was—Firstly, that serious divisions had

sprung up in the Corinthian Church. After the Apostle

had left them his steps had been followed by ApoUos,

and then by Peter. The former, as we have seen, had

origiuaJly possessed but an imperfect knowledge of the

Christian scheme, and though he had since been in-

structed by Aquila and Priscilla, he had stOl carried with

him to Corinth some peculiar views. He was a powerful

preacher, and had become very popular there, and his

congregation, standing aloof from the rest of the com-

munity, had formed itself into a separate sect. As to

Peter, though as an inspired Apostle he could not have

circulated any doctrine contrary to the Gospel of Paul,

yet he may have been attended by indiscreet followers,

natives of Jerusalem, where the law of Mosea was still

* 2 Cor. is. 1, 2; and see viii. 10.
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rigidly observed even by tlie Christian Cliurcli, and who,

by magnifjTng the dignity of Peter as the chief of the

twelve, and insisting on obedience to the Mosaic ritual,

gave rise at Corinth to a Judaizing party, entertaining

opinions not in conformity with the orthodox creed. Cer-

tain it is that at Corinth the robe of Christ, which should

be without seam, was rent by schismatics. " It hath been

declared unto me of you, my brethren," writes the

Apostle, " by them which are of the house of Chloe, that

there are contentions among you. Now this I say, that

every one of you saith I am of Paul, and I of Apollos,

and I of Cephas, and I of Christ."*

Another charge against the Corinthian Church was

one of gross immorality. Corinth had ever been the seat

of the lustful passions, and some of the brethren had not

yet learnt to adorn themselves with Christian purity.

The Apostle was privately informed that one of the con-

verts was living in fornication with his father's wife, his

own stepmother. This was an enormity which, even

among the heathen, who indulged the carnal appetite

with Little scruple, was deemed an offence of unpardonable

wickedness, and in some places was even punishable with

death.f " It is reported commonly that there is forni-

cation among you, and such fornication as is not so much

* 1 Cor. i. 11.

t Nubit genero socrus nullis auspicibus, nullis auctoribus, funestis

ominibus omnium omnibus. mulieris scelus incredible et praeter banc

nnam in omni vitainauditum! libidinem eflfrenatam et indomitam!

audaciam singulai'em!—Cic.pro Cluentio, 5. And see Wetstein's note

on 1 Cor. V. 1.
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as Bamed among the Gentiles, that one should have his

father's Tvife."*

A third scandal in the Corinthian Church was of a less

aggravated character, but bringing great discredit on the

Christian community, viz. a revengefial prosecution of

wrongdoers before the heathen tribunals. Even in the

instance of fornication before referred to, it is not un-

likely that the father, who had been robbed of his wife by

his own son, had commenced an action of damages in

some court of law. Certainly the Church had suffered

by a spirit of resentment in some of its members, who

had taken legal proceedings for the redress of supposed

injuries. Such a course was as unnecessaiy as it was

contrary to the Christian spirit. Private arbitration was

then the common mode of settling differences, and the

award could be enforced by law; not only so, but the

Jews were allowed by the Eomans throughout the empire

a special judicature of their own, and the early Christians

who, from worshipping one God and rejectiug polytheism,

were accounted Jews, were not improbably allowed the

same privilege.t " Dove any of you," writes the Apostle,

" having a matter against another, go to law before the

unjust and not before the saints ? Do ye not know that

the saiats shall judge the world ? and if the world shall

be judged by you, are ye unworthy to judge the smallest

matters ? Know ye not that we shaU judge angels ? how

much more things that pertaia to this life ? If then ye

* 1 Cor. V. 1

t Thus the Essenes deteiinined thcu- own controversies.—Jos. Bell,

ii. 8, 9.
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have judgments of tilings pertaining to this life, set them

to judge who are least esteemed in the Church. I speak

to your shame ; is it so, that there is not a wise mnn

among you? no, not one that shall be able to judge

between his brethren? but brother goeth to law with

brother, and that before the unbelievers."*

Another instance of depravity, and almost incredible at

the present day, had occurred at the celebration of the

Eucharist. This sacrament, in the ApostoHc age, was

either itself a feast or was accompanied with one, and

the Corinthian congregations had outraged aU Chris-

tian decency, not only by an exclusive spirit in forming

themselves into parties at the Lord's table, but by eating

and drinking as if they were partaking of an ordinary

meal. The rich brought their luxuries, and the poor had

not enough to eat. "Ye come together," says the

Apostle, " not for the better but for the worse. For first

of all, when ye come together in the Church, I hear that

there be divisions among you, and I partly believe it 5

for there must be also heresies among you, that they

which are approved may be made manifest among you.

When ye come together therefore into one place, this is

not to eat the Lord's supper ; for in eating every one

taketh before other his own supper, and one is hungry

and another is druriken. What, have ye not houses to

eat and to drink in ? or despise ye the Church of Crod,

and shame them that have not? What shall I say to

you? ehaU I praise you in this? I praise you not."t

• 1 Cor. vi. 1 to 6. t 1 Cor. xi. 17 to 22.
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These painful tidings thus indirectly conveyed to the

Apostle caused liim infinite anxiety. He was in a state

of perplexity what course to adopt. K he persevered in

the intention of an immediate visit to Corinth, it was

impossible for him not to inflict exemplary punishment

on the offenders; yet how repugnant was this to the

feelings of warm affection which he entertained towards

them. His more than parental love dictated a total

alteration of his plans. Instead of crossing direct to

Corinth, and passing thence to Macedonia, he resolved

on first visiting Macedonia, (which would give the Corin-

thians an opportunity of repentance) and then proceeding

to Coriuth and spending some time there, in order to bring

them to contrition. He also proposed to dispatch two of

hia most trustworthy followers to Corinth to rectify the

prevailing abuses, that when the Apostle himself arrived

he might come in peace, and not with the rod. It is to this

project of passing through Macedonia first, contrary to

his original purpose, that the Apostle alludes in the foUow-

iag passage of his letter to the Corinthians, and which,

without a knowledge of the above circumstances, would

not be ftdly understood. " Now I will come unto you, when

I shall pass through Macedonia ; for I do pass through

Macedonia;'^* or, as it might be paraphi'ased, "I say

when I shall pass through Macedonia, for I have changed

the route originally proposed, and intend now, instead of

sailing from Ephesus to Corinth direct, to visit Macedonia

in the first instance."

* 1 Cor. xvi. 5.
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The disciples whom the Apostle selected to send to

Corinth, were Timothy and Erastus. The former had

now been tried for many years in the Christian ministry,

and his ardent zeal, and amiable manners, and unaffected

piety, rendered him the fittest instrument to be employed

on so delicate a mission. " For this cause have I sent

unto you Timotheus, who is my heloved son, and faithful

ia the Lord, who shall bring you into remembrance of my

ways which be in Christ, as I teach every where in every

Church."* Erastus was a Corinthian, and a man of

authority amongst them, and perhaps at this time, but

certainly the following year, was chamberlain of the city.f

It might well be hoped, therefore, that their united

labours would produce the happiest results. Having thus

settled his plans anew, the Apostle conveyed an inti-

mation to Corinth to that effect.

Timothy and Erastus proceeded on their journey by

way of Macedonia. This would interpose a little delay,

but as Paul was now about to visit Macedonia first, and

intended to start at an early day, it was necessary to put

them on their guard, that they might prepare for his

reception, particularly with reference to the collection for

the poor saints at Jerusalem. Timothy was charged on

reaching Corinth to await the Apostle's arrival, and

Erastus would naturally remain there as his native place.

It is to the particular juncture of the foregoing circum-

stances that the writer of the Acts refers in the following

* 1 Cor. iv. 17. t Rom. xvi. 23.
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passage :
" After these things were ended, Paul purposed

in tlie spirit, when lie had passed through Macedonia

and Achaia to go to Jerusalem, saying, after I have been

there I must also see Rome. So he sent into Macedonia

two of them that ministered unto him, Timotheus and

Erastus, but he himself stayed in Asia for a season."*

Timothy and Erastus probably took their departure

from Ephesus about Eebruary, a.d. 55. AYhile they

were on their passage, the announcement that the Apostle

had delayed his visit to Corinth, reached that city by a

more direct route, and excited a variety of feelings, and

was made the subject of much strange comment. Some

affected to say that he was trifling with them, and though

he had promised, he never meant to return at all ; others

may have conjectured the true cause, but at present it

was only conjecture, for it was not until the sincere con-

trition of the Corinthian Chvirch that the Apostle opened

his heart to them in these solemn words, " I call God for

a record upon my soul, that to spare you I came not as

yet unto Corinth." t

The end of the matter at Corinth was, that as various

questions were then agitating the church, and the

Apostle was not to be expected for some time, they

should address a letter to him upon the subject of

their doubts. An epistle was drawn up accordingly,

and was forwarded to Ephesus. It does not appear

who was the bearer of it, but Stephanas, the first con-

vert at Corinth, and Eortunatus and Achaicus (who

* Acts xix. 21, 22. t 2 Cor. i. 23.
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were perliaps Ms sons), either carried it themselves, or

accompanied those who did.* The letter, so far as the

contents can be collected, was something to the following

effect :

—

" The Eldees ajjd Beetheen op the Chuech or

CoEiNTH, TO Paul, an Apostle op Jesus Cheist,—
GEEETrtiTG,

" "We give thanks unto God, that the church planted

by you at Corinth increases more and more. The dis-

ciples multiply daily, both at Corinth and in the parts

adjacent. We trust also that the lives of the saints are

an example to unbelievers, and many have been converted

to Christ from seeing, we think, the fruits of faith in

the conduct of the brethren, f

" We certify you, that we have been longing for

your coming as promised to us, and that when lately

your message reached us that your journey to us was

deferred for the present, we had great sorrow, and many

amongst us fear lest we should be a second time dis-

appointed. J

" Seeing that the time of your return to us is uncer-

tain, we have deemed it meet to write unto you touching

various questions which have arisen amongst us, and

which (to avoid disputes amongst ourselves) we would

fain refer to your determination.

" Upon the subject of marriage there are such doubts

as these : some think that the purity of the Gospel

requires that man and wife should no longer live as they

* 1 Cor. xvi. 15, 17. \ 1 Cor. v. 2, 6.

X 1 Cor. iv. 19; 2 Cor. i. 17, &c.
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have been wont, but tbat they should lead a life of total

abstinence.*

" Again, it is the opinion of some that husbands who

have lost their wives, and wives who have lost their

husbands, should continue in tliat state, f By others,

however, this is denied.

" Some again say, that for just cause a man may put

away his wife, and a wife leave her husband, and marrj-^

agaia. They insist, for instance, that if a husband be

converted, and the wife remain an infidel, he may put her

away, or if a wife be converted, and the husband remain

an infidel, she may leave him.J

" But the great question is, as to marriage in the case

of bachelors and maidens, whether they may or not as

good Christians marry at all; for some say that the saints

ought to live only to God, and that they can do so more

efiectuaUy as single than as married. This point concerns

not only the parties themselves, but also parents who

are perplexed what course to pursue as to their daughters,^

whether to betroth them or not. To some it appears

hard to lay any restraint upon the natural inclinations of

their chiLdren, and they doubt whether, what is insisted

upon for their good, may not in practice produce an

evil.§

" We now pass to another matter of difierence—^how

believers ought to demean themselves as regards idol

sacrifices.

* 1 Cor. vii. 1. t 1 Cor. vii. 8.

X 1 Cor. vii. 10. § 1 Cor. vii. 25.

S2
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" Tou know tliat aforetime we Gentiles were wont on

the festival of any idol to attend the temple, and sitting

down at the table to partake of the feast. Now many

amongst us think that there is still no unlawfulness in

this ; for as touching things offered unto idols, say they,

we are persuaded that we all have knowledge (Ilepi 8c twv

uSoi\o6vTO)v otSa/xcv otl Travres yvwcrtv €)(OfX€v), and there-

fore the partaking of the meats with that conviction

cannot work any evil in the mind of the believer.*

Certainly the disciples having been accustomed to these

banquets, are desirous of still joining in them if it can be

allowed, t Nay, they are subject to ridicule and perse-

cution from their feUow-citizens for not attending, X and

some of the brethren openly murmur at being debarred

from what they hold to be an innocent matter. § "We

know, indeed, that such feasts (particularly in the temple

of the great goddess of the city), are accompanied with

fornication, and other impure rites, but from these the

believers would be careful to abstain.
||

However, the

more devout amongst us have set their faces against

frequenting the temples at all, and say that the saints

ought not to place themselves in the way of tempta-

tion.^ "We woidd therefore be advised by you what line

of conduct the brethren should pursue in the matter.

" Another doubt connected with the same subject is

this : it is weU known that a great part of the meat iold

* 1 Cor. viii. f 1 Cor. x. 6. t 1 Cor. x. 13.

§ 1 Cor. X. 10.
II

1 Cor. x. 8. % I Cor. x. 9.
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in the public market is supplied from the victims offered

to idols. May tlie believer buy any meats, asking no

question, or must lie first ascertain how and whence they

were obtained.

" Again, the greater proportion of our fellow citizens

are still idolaters, but we have never understood that the

saints are forbidden to associate with the unconverted.

Now it happens that the disciples are from time to time

invited as guests to the houses of unbelievers, and various

meats are set upon the table. It is likely that many of

such meats are from the victims offered to idols. May

the believer eat on such occasions, without question, the

meats set before him, or must he in point of conscience

inquire first whether such meats are free from the pollu-

tion of idolatry.

" "We would also ask your opinion on certain things

pertaining to the discipline of the Church. Where,

indeed, you gave us any express directions, we remember

you in all things, and keep the ordinances as you deli-

vered them to us (IlavTa crov fxefivrj/jieOa /cai KaOws irap-

cScoKtts rjfi^iv T«; TrapaSocrets KaTe;^o//.ev) ; but there are some

points, which not having been then in dispute, remain to

be determined by you.

" Ought, then, the man in preaching or praying to have

his head covered, or imcovered ? We, also, would have

the same question resolved in the case of the woman.*

^ w * # ^ -I"

* 1 Cor. xi. 12.

•)• T2ie letter submitted doubts upon various other points. 1 Cor. xi. 34.
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" Concerning the gifts of tlie spirit (ra TrrcvyLian/ca),

there are also disputes.

" Some amongst us speak with tongues ; others are

expounders of scripture (yrpo^TaC) ; others are teachers

(StSacTKeXoi) ; and so forth. Now for preservation of

order in the Church, it is necessary that the precedence

amongst these should be settled. Are such as speak with

tongues entitled to a preference over expounders of

scripture, or the latter over the former ? Thus it happens

that when in the church the time of preaching has

arrived, one brother would speak in a tongue, while

another would expound the scripture. The latter all

understand ; the former is intelligible only to a few, or it

may be to none. Sometimes an interpreter is present,

and sometimes not. Who, in such a case, is to precede ?

Again, such as speak with tongues, as acting upon inspi-

ration, sometimes rise two or three together, and then

no little confusion prevails.* It seemed good to us,

therefore, to ask you by what rule the Church should be

guided in these matters.

" There have also lately risen up amongst us certain

men,t called philosophers (o-o^ot), who, incredible as it

may appear, insist that there neither is, nor can be, any

resurrection from the dead, for that in the nature of

things it is impossible that bodies when resolved into

their original elements can ever agaia be compounded

—

that, in fact, the material particles pass successively iato

* 1 Cor. xii., xiii., xiv. f ^ Cor. xv. 12.
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other bodies, and that a general resurrection would

involve the absurdity that the same matter could at one

and the same time exist in distinct bodies ; and other

objections drawn, they say, from pliilosophy, are urged

by them, and thereby the faith of the common sort of

disciples (who cannot answer such subtle reasoning) is

not a little shaken.* "We could not pass over in silence

the existence of such doctrines, as, unless they be con-

futed, we fear they may gain ground.

"Finally,—as regards the contribution which some

months siace you recommended us to make for the poor

saints at Jerusalem, we earnestly desire to fmiiher so

laudable an object by all the means in our power. AYe

wait only to hear from you in what manner such a col-

lection should be set on foot,—^whether it should be made

at once, or at Laten^als,—whether it should be begun

immediately, or not until your arrival amongst us. The

church tstU readily follow whatever directions you may

give in this respect.

t

" Know that ApoUos, while he was with us, was very

useful in the ministry ; and as you cannot yourself revisit

us at present, we wovdd that Apollos, who left us for

Ephesus, and is, we hear, stiU tarrying there, should, if

he can conveniently, retiu-n to us agaiu. J

" Trusting soon to hear from you toucliing the various

matters about which we have written, and also to see you

shortly, we bid you, heartily, TareweU."

• 1 Cor, XV. 12, 35. f 1 Cor. xvi. J 1 Cor. xvi. 12.
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It will be observed that in tliis letter no allusion is

made to the irregularities which had invaded the Corin-

thian Church ; so far from it, that throughout there is an

air of complacency and self gratulation. The Apostle,

however, during his absence had never ceased to keep a

watchful eye upon his flock, and having been apprized of

the prevailing abuses, he had abeady dispatched Timothy

and Erastus roinid by Macedonia to arrest the progress

of the mischief. The presence of Stephanas, Fortimatus

and Achaicus, who came with the letter, now enabled the

Apostle to acquaint himself more in detail with the exact

state of the Corinthian Church. The resxilt of his

enquiries fiUed him with the deepest sorrow, and he saw

that not a moment was to be lost in applying a remedy.

Numerous questions had been referred to him for his

decision, and this gave him an opportmiity in penning a

reply to admioister a sharp rebuke, and so appeal to the

better feeliags of the Church, but to threaten them, if they

remained hardened, with the rod of punishment. He pro-

posed, at the same time, to forward the epistle direct to

Corinth by the hands of Titus, to be accompanied by

another, who was probably Trophimus. Titus was charged

to examine into the state of the Coriuthian Church, and

rectify the disgraceful disorders of it. The execution of

these commands would, of course, in great measure

supersede the office which had been committed to

Timothy, who had been sent to Corinth, but taking the

circuitous route had gone round by Macedonia. The

further progress of Timothy towards Corinth was, there-
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fore, countermanded, and he was directed to rejoin the

Apostle at Ephesus with all expedition. The message,

however, might not overtake him before his arrival at

Corinth ; and in that case he was to unite his endeavours

with Titus, and return with him.

The task assigned to Titus was one of no little difficulty,

and would call for the exercise, at the same time, of great

firmness and discretion. Titus was himself a Corinthian,

and knew his countrymen well, and seems to have had some

misgivings as to the result : but the Apostle would not

believe that his labours at Corinth had been expended in

vaia, and with gentle earnestness removed the doubts of

Titus,—pointed out the favourable features of their

character, and bade him expect success in his mission.

This confidence was not misplaced, and the reception of

Titus was all that the Apostle could have wished, as he

afterwards triiunphantly declared, " Therefore, we were

comforted in your comfort; yea, and exceedingly the

more joyed we for the joy of Titus, because his spirit wS.s

refreshed by you all. For if I have boasted any thing to

him of you, I am not ashamed ; but as we spake of aU

things to you in truth, even so oiu* boasting, which I

made before Titus, hath been found a truth. And his inward

affection is more abundant toward you, whilst he remem-

bereth the obedience of you all, how with fear and

trembling ye received him. I rejoice, therefore, that

I have confidence in you in all things." *

* 2 Cor. vii. 13 to 16.

s3
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The Apostle now sat down to the painful task of

writing his letter. He was under the necessity of

severely" reproving those who were beloved by him with

more than a father's affection ; but he gave no expression

to the tender feelings by which he was moved, lest haply

the reprimand might lose some of its poignancy. It was

many months after, and when the Corinthians had

repented, that he made the confession. " Out of much

affliction and anguish of heart, I wrote unto you with

many tears, not that ye should be grieved, but that ye

might know the love which I have more abundantly unto

you." * In the address of the letter the Apostle asso-

ciated with himself Sosthenes. The last time we heard

of him was at Corinth, when, as a ruler of the synagogue,

he had led the attack upon Paid before G-allio, and had

been beaten by the indignant Greeks. Since that time

Apollos had visited Corinth, and mightily convinced the

Jews, and Sosthenes, amongst others, had become a

convert. Apollos and Sosthenes had since joined the

Apostle at Ephesus, and as the latter had great weight

with the Coriathian Church, it was thought that the

prefixing his name at the head of the Epistle might give

additional force to the appeal. The Epistle was written

about the Passover, a.d. 55, as is evident from a passage

in the letter itself. " Know ye not that a little leaven

leaveneth the whole limip. Purge out, therefore, the

old leaven that ye may be a new lump ; as ye are un-

* 2 Cor. ii. 4.
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lewoened, for even Christ ov/r passover JiatJi heen sacrijiced

for us. Titerefore, let us keep thefeast, not with old leaven,

neither with the leaven of malice and wickedness, but

with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth." *

And with this date tallies the subsequent passage :
" But

I will tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost; for a great

door and effectual hath been opened unto me, and there

are many adversaries." f

After the usual salutation from himself and Sosthenes

(i. 1), and the expression of thankftdness for the many

graces bestowed upon the Corinthian Church (i. 4), he

takes up the first part of his Epistle, in which he applies

himself to the correction of the abuses by which the Church

had been lately disgraced. Under this head he first (i. 10)

reproves the divisions amongst them, that one was a Paulite

and another a follower of ApoUos, and another of Cephas,

and he expatiates by way of episode on the nothingness of

o-ocfiia, or worldly wisdom, on which the Greeks so much

prided themselves, the source of all the schisms which

had arisen amongst them—" Let no man deceive himself.

If any man among you seemeth to be wise in this world,

let him become a fool that he may be wise." J With

tro^ia, he, throughout the Epistle, contrasts aya-Trrj, or

charity, which he so finely describes in c. xiii. He then

(v. 1) adverts to the notorious sin in the Corinthian

Church, the flagrant case of fornication between one of

the brethren and his father's wife. He at once passes

sentence on the male offender, and directs that he may

* 1 Cor. V. 6 to 8. t 1 Cor. xvi. 8, 9. % I Cor. iii. 18.
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be delivered over xiuto Satau, tlie forai of expression at

that time for excommunication from the Church—"I

verily, as absent in body, but present in spirit, have

judged ah-eady, as though I were present, concerning him

that hath so done this deed—In the naane of our Lord

Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered together, and my

spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ, to deliver

such an one unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh,

that the spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord

Jesus."* As to the woman, it would seem that she was

not a believer, and therefore the Apostle assumes no

jurisdiction over her—" For what have I to [do to judge

them also that are without ? do not ye judge them that

are within ? but them that are without Grod judgeth.

Therefore put away from among yourselves that wicked

man."t In c. vi. v. 1, the Apostle adverts to the third

irregularity, viz. their Utigiousness, and tells them that

they ought not, by wronging one another, to give rise to

disputes ; but that if they had questions one with another,

they should submit them to arbitration amongst them-

selves, and not entail scandal on the Chm-ch by bringing

their quarrels befoi'e the Pagan tribunals, and he con-

cludes this part of his Epistle (vi. 9—20) by some general

reflections, both on fornication, injustice and the like, the

crimes he had been reprobating.

At c. vii, begins the second part of the Epistle, in

which the Apostle handles, in order, the various subjects

which had been propounded in tlie letter received from

* 1 Cor. V. 3 to 5. t 1 Cor. v. 12, 13. Tov irovnpov.
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the Corintliians ; as first (vii.) the questions relating

to marriage ; then (viii,) the conduct of Christians with

respect to the idol feasts of the heathen ; and (xi. 2)

decency of behaviour at Church (in the course of which

he rebukes the manner in which they received the Eucha-

rist). Then he treats (xii. to end of xiv.) of the nature

and value of spiritual gifts (ra TrvevfiaTiKa), and (xv.) of

the doctrines which had been broached amongst the

Corinthians by the heretics who denied the resurrection

j6rom the dead.

In c. xvi. the Apostle advances to the third part of his

letter, in which he recommends them to make the collec-

tion for the poor saints at Jerusalem by laying by some-

thing on every first day of the week, that when the

Apostle ai'rived every one might have in readiness what,

according to his means, he was able to contribute.

The Apostle in conclusion (xvi. 5) adverts to some

personal matters. Thus he tells them (but without,

at this time, stating his reasons) the alterations made

in his plans—that he now proposed to pass through

Macedonia first, and that on reaching Corinth he should

make some stay there, or even remain the winter with

them, but that he did not propose to leave Ephesus

until after Pentecost, as he was now making great pro-

gress there. " Now I will come unto you when I shall pass

through Macedonia, (for I do pass through Macedonia),

and it may be that I will abide, yea, and winter with

you, that ye may bring me on my journey whithersoever

I go ; for I will not see you now in passing, but I
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trust to tarry a while with you if tlie Lord permit."*

Further, the Apostle (xvi. 10, 11) bids the Corinthians

give a cordial reception to Timothy if he came, and to

send him back with Titus and Trophimus; for as Timothy

had gone rovmd by Macedonia, while Titus and Trophimus

proceeded direct to Corinth, they would of course arrive

first, although Timothy had set out before them. As to

ApoUos, the Apostle teUs the Corinthians that he had

conveyed to them their request, that he should retxim to

Corinth, but that he could not at present conveniently

comply -R-ith it (xvi. 12). The Apostle then strongly

recommends to the Corinthian Church Stephanas, For-

tunatus, and Achaicus, an exhortation dictated perhaps by

the fear lest the Corinthians might suppose that Paul's

knowledge of the disorders iu the Church had been derived

through them. The Apostle, however, had before guarded

against this inference, by stating that he had received the

intelligence through the household of Chloe. The Epistle

itself ran as follows :

—

[The italvcs indicate the variations from the authorized version.]

C. I. 1 " Paul, called to be an Apostle of Jesfs

" Cheist through the will of God, and Sos-

2 *' thenes oue brotheb, unto the chubch oe grod

" which is at coeinth—to them that are sanc-

" TiFiED IN Christ Jesus, called to be sai>ts,

" with all that in evert place call upon the

" NAME OF Jesus Christ our Lord, both theie's

* 1 Cor. xvi. 5 to 7.
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3 " AND cue's ; GEACE BE UNTO TOU, AND PEACE, EEOM

" GrOD OUE FaTHEB, AND EEOM THE LOED JeSUS

" Cheist.

4 "I thank my God always on your behalf, for the

" gi'ace of Grod ^ohich hath heen given you by Jesus

5 " Christ ; that in every thing ye have heen enriched

" by him, in all utterance, and in aU knowledge
;

6 " even aa the testimony of Christ hath leen confirmed

7 " iu you ; so that ye come behind in no gift ; waiting

8 " for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, who shall

" also confirm you unto the end, that ye may be

" blameless in the day of oiu' Lord Jesus Christ.

9 " Grod is faithful, by whom ye have heen called unto

" the fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.

10 " Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our

" Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same thiag,

" and that there be no divisions among you, but

" that ye be perfectly joiaed together in the same

11 " mind and m. the same judgment. For it hath been

" declared unto me of you, my bretlu-en, by them

" which are of the house of Chloe, that there are con-

12 " tentions among you. But I mean this—^that eveiy

" one of you saith, I am of Paul, and I of ApoUos,

13 " and I of Cephas, and I of Christ. Hath Christ

'• heen divided ? was Paul crucified for you ? or were

14 " ye baptized in the name of Paul ? I thank God

" that I baptized none of you, but Crispus and Gains,

15 " lest any should say that I had baptized iu mine own

16 " name—and I baptized also the household of Ste-
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" plianas ; besides, I know not wlietlier I baptized

17 "any other.* For Christ sent me not to baptize,

" but to preach the Gospel ; not with wisdom of

" words, lest the cross of Christ should be made of

18 " none effect ; for the word of the cross is to them

" that perish foolishness ; but unto us which are

19 " saved it is the power of Grod; for it is written,

" 'I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and will

" bring to nothing the understanding of the prudent.'

20 " {Is. xxix. 14). t Where is the wise ? where is the

" scribe ? where is the disputer of this world ? Hath

" not God made foolish the wisdom of this world ?

21 " for after that in the wisdom of God the world by

" wisdom knew not God, God was pleased by the

" foolishness of preachmg to save them that believe.

22 " For the Jews require a sign,;}: and the Greeks seek

23 " after wisdom ; but we preach Christ crucified

—

" unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and ujito the

24 " Greeks foolishness ; but uuto them which are called,

" both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God,

* Paul hiinself baptized only on special occasions. Thus Crispus,

and the household of Stephanas, were the first converts of Achaia, (see

1 Cor. xvi. 15). Crispus was a ruler of the synagogue, (Acts xviii. 8).

And Paul, for some reason, had a great regard for Gaius, for on this

second visit to Corinth he lodged with him, (Rom. xvi. 23). The other

converts at Corinth were baptized by Silvanus, or Timothy, or Titus.

t The quotation agrees with the Septuagint, except that the Apostle

substitutes adeTticrw for /c/juvf'co.

J By a sign is here meant a miraculous display of earthly power ; the

Jews expecting the Messiah to be a temporal prince, and stumbled at

the doctrine of the cross.
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25 " and the wisdom of God ; because the foolishness

" of Grod is wiser than men ; and the weakness of

26 " God is stronger than men. For ye see yonr calling,

" brethren, how that not many are wise after the

27 " flesh, not many mighty, not many noble ; but God

" hath chosen the foolish things of the world to con-

" foimd the wise ; and God hath chosen the weak

" thiags of the world to confound the things which

28 " are mighty ; and base things of the world, and

" things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea,

" and things which are not, to bring to nought things

29 " that are ; that no flesh should glory in his presence.

30 " But ofhim are ye in Christ Jesus, who liatli heen made

" unto us wisdom from God, and righteousness, and

31 " sanctification, and redemption ; that, according as it

" is written, ' He that glorieth, let him glory in the

C. II. 1 " Lord' {Jer. ix. 23, 24).* And I, brethren, when

" I came to you, came not with excellency of speech

" or of wisdom, declaring unto you the testimony of

2 " God ; for I determined not to know any thing

" among you, spve Jesus Christ, and him crucified

;

3 " and I was with you in sichiess, f and in fear, and

4 " in much trembling ; and my speech and my preach-

* The Apostle has extracted the sense, but has not adopted the

words, of the original.

t The Apostle was probably suffering from ophthalmia. He appears

to have been afflicted with it more particulai-ly during his second cir-

cuit, in the coui'se of which he made the visit to Corinth to which he

now alludes.
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" ing was not witli enticing words of man's wisdom,

" but in demonstration of the spirit and of power

;

5 " that your faith should not stand in the wisdom of

6 " men, but in the power of God.* Howbeit, we

" speak wisdom among them that are perfect
;
yet not

" the wisdom of this world, nor of the princes of this

7 " world, that come to nought ; but we speak the

" wisdom of G-od in a mystery—the hidden wisdom,

" which God ordained before the world unto our

8 " glory, which none of the princes of this world knew

;

" for had they known it, they would not liave cruci-

9 " fied the Lord of glory ; but as it is written, ' Eye

" hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered

" into the heart of man, the things which God hath

" prepared for them that love him ' {Is. kiv. 4) ; f

10 " but God hath revealed them imto us by his spirit,

" for the spirit searcheth all thiugs, yea, the deep

11 " thiugs of God. For what man knoweth the things

" of a man, save the spirit of man which is in him ?

" even so the thiags of God knoweth no one, but the

12 " spirit of God. But we have received, not the spirit

" of the world, but the spirit which is of God ; that

" we might know the thiugs that have been freely

13 " given to us of God. "Which things also we speak,

" not m the words taitght of man's wisdom, but

* Auj-a^ews, the display of miraculous power.

t The Apostle has not followed the words of the original, but has

given a free translation.
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" tauglit of the Holy Ghost ; comparing spiritual

14 " things with spiritual. But the natural man re-

" ceiveth not the thiags of the spirit of Grod, for they

" are fooUshness unto him ; neither can he know

15 " them, because they are spiritually discerned ; but

" he that is spiritual judgeth all thiugs, yet he him-

16 " self is judged of no man ; for ' who hath known

" the mind of the Lord, that he may iustruct him ' ?

" {Is. xl. 13) ;
* but we have the mind of Christ.

1 " And I, brethren, could not speak imto you as unto

" spiritual, but as unto carnal, as unto babes in Christ.

2 " I have fed you with milk, and not with meat ; for

" hitherto ye were not able to bear it, lut neither

3 " now are ye able ; for ye are yet carnal ; for whereas

" there is among you envying, and strife, and divi-

" sions, are ye not carnal, and walk after the manner

4 " ofman? For while one saith, I am of Paul; and

" another, I am of Apollos ; are ye not carnal ?

5 " "Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos, but ministers

" by whom ye believed, even as the Lord gave to

6 " every man ? I have planted ; Apollos watered ; but

7 " God gave the increase ; so that neither is he that

" planteth any thing, neither he that watereth ; but

8 " God that giveth the increase. But he that planteth

" and he that watereth are one ; and every man shall

" receive his own reward according to his own labour

;

* Tij yap eyvai vow Kvpiov os (rvix^ifiacrei avrov. In the Septuagint

the passage is—Tis tyvw vow Kvpiov; /cat tis avrov crvfi^ovAos eyevero

6y av/xfiifia<rei avrov.
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9 " for vre are felloio-worhmen of Grod
;
ye are Grod'H

10 " husbandry, ye are God's building. According to

" the grace of Grod which hath heen given unto me,

" as a wise master-builder, I have laid the foundation,

" and another buildeth thereon. But let every man

11 " take heed how he buildeth thereupon ; for other

" foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which

12 " is Jesus the Christ. But if any man build upon

" this fovuidation gold, silver, precious stones—wood,

13 " hay, stubble, every man's work shall be made

" manifest ; for the day shall declare it, for it is re-

" vealed by fire ; and the fire shall try every man's

14 " work of what sort it is. If any man's work abide

" which he hath built thereupon, he shall receive a

15 " reward—if any man's work shall be burned, he

" shall sufier loss ; but he himself shall be saved, yet

16 " so as through fire. Know ye not that ye are the

" temple of God, and that the spirit of God dweUeth

17 " in you ? If any man defile the temple of God, him

" shall God destroy ; for the temple of God is holy,

18 " which temple ye are. Let no man deceive himself

;

" if any one among you seemeth to be wise in this

" world, let him become a fool, that he may be wise
;

19 " for the wisdom of this world is foolishness with

" God. For it is written, ' He taketh the wise in

20 " their own craftiness.' {Job v. 13.) * And again.

* 'O ^paffffofxevos rovi (ro<povs ev tjj irauovpyi(f avraiv. In the Sep-

tuagint tlie words are

—

b KoraXafji^avoiv ao(j)ovs tv tjj (ppovriafi.
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" ' The Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wise, that

21 " they are vain.' (Ps. xciv. 11.) * Therefore let no

" man glory in men ; for aU things are yours

;

22 " whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world,

" or hfe, or death, or things present, or things to come ;

23 " all are your's ; and ye are Christ's ; and Christ is

CIV. 1 " Grod's. Letamansoaccoimtofus, as of the ministers

" of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God.

2 " Moreover it is required in stewards that a man be

3 " found faithful ; but with me it is a very small thing

" that I should be judged of you, or of man's judg-

4 "ment; yea, I judge not mine own self; for sai/

" I am conscious of nothing to myself; yet am I not

" hereby justified : but he that judgeth me is the

5 " Lord. Therefore, judge nothing before the time,

" tuitil the Lord come, who both will bring to light

" the hidden things of darkness, and will make

" manifest the counsels of the hearts ; and then shall

6 " praise he to every man of God. J3ut these things,

" brethren, I have in a figure transferred to myself

" and to Apollos for your sakes, that ye may learn in

" us not to think above that which is vrritten, that no

" one of you be puffed up for one against another.

7 " Tor who maketh thee to differ from another ? and

" what hast thou that thou didst not receive ? and if

" thou didst receive it, why dost thou glory, as if thou

* In the Septuagint we find the words—twv avdpuirwv, instead of

TWV (TOCpWV.
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8 " hadst not received it ? K'ow ye are fall ! no-w ye are

" rich ! ye have reigned as kings without us ! and

" I would ye did reign, that we also might reign

9 " with you ; for I think that Grod hath set forth us, the

" Apostles, last, as lyien doomed to death, for we have

" heen made a spectacle unto the world, and to angels,

10 " and to men.* "We are fools for Christ's sake, but

" ye are wise in Christ ! we are weak, but ye are

" strong ! ye are honourable, but we are despised

!

11 " Even unto this present hour we both hunger, and

" thirst, and are naked, and are buffetted, and have

12 " no certain dwelling-place ; and labour, working with

" our own hands ; being reviled, we bless ; being per-

13 " secuted, we suffer it ; being defamed, we intreat

;

" we have heen made as the filth of the earth, the

14 " offscouring of all things unto this day. I write not

" these things to shame you, but as my beloved

15 " children I warn you ; for though ye have ten

" thousand instructers in Christ, yet have ye not

" many fathers ; for in Christ Jesus I have begotten

16 " you through the Gospel. I beseech you, therefore,

17 " be ye followers of me. Eor this cause have I sent

" unto you Timothy, who is my beloved son, and

* The Apostle here alludes to the practice amongst the Romans at

their shows, of reserving till the afternoon, when the attention flagged,

the criminals who had been condemned to death. Thej"- fought naked,

and if they were not slain the first day, they did not escape, but were

reserved for another exhibition.
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" faithful in the Lord, who shall remind you of m}-

" ways which be in Christ, as I teach every where in

18 " every church. Now some have heen puffed up, as

19 " though I icere not coming to you. But I will come

" to you shortly, if the Lord wiU, and will know, not

" the speech of them which have heen puifed up, but

20 " the power ; for the kingdom of God is not in

21 " word, but in power. "What will ye ? That I come

" unto you with a rod, or in love, and in the spirit of

" meekness ?

V. 1 " It is reported commonly that there is fornication

" among you, and such fornication as is not so much

" as named among the Grentiles, that one should have

2 ' his father's wife.* And ye have been puffed up,

" and have not rather mourned, that he that hath

" done this deed might be taken away from among

3 " you ! For I verily, as absent in body, but present in

" spirit, have judged already, as though I were present,

4 " concerning him that hath so done this deed—In the

" name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye and my
" spirit ha^e heen gathered together with the power of

5 " our Lord Jesus Christ, to deliver such an one unto

" Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that the

" spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.

6 " Tour glorying is not good. Know ye not that

" ' a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump ?
' f

* Exe<«' here signifies—to have criminal conversation.

t This was a proverb, and is repeated at Gal. v. 9.
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7 " Purge out, therefore, tlie old leaven, that ye may

" be a new lump, (as ye are unleavened ; for Christ

" our passover hath lieen sacrificed for us ; there-

8 " fore, let us keep the feast, not with old leaven,

" neither with the leaven of malice and wickedness

;

" but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and

9 " truth). I have written unto you in my letter* not

10 " to company with fornicators—yet not altogether

" with the fornicators of this world, or with the

" covetous, or extortioners, or with idolaters, for then

11 " must ye needs go out of the world. But now

" I have vsrritten unto you not to keep company, if

" any man that is called a brother be a fornicator, or

" covetous, or an idolater, or a raUer, or a drunkard,

" or an extortioner ; with such an one, no, not to eat

;

12 " for what have I to do to judge them also that are

" without ? do not ye judge them that are within ?

13 " but them that are without, God judgeth, There-

" fore, put away from among yourselves that wicked

" man,

C. VI. 1 " Dare any of you, having a matter against another,

" go to law before the unjust, and not before the

2 " saints ? Do ye not know that the saints shall judge

* Ej/ tj? eTTto-ToAj?. That r\ firiaroKT} means the letter -which the

Apostle is writing at the time, see Col. iv. 16; 1 Thess. v. ?'7; and

Rom. xvi. 22 ; where the expression is used in this sense. In the pre-

sent instance, the Apostle refers to the directions which he had given in

the third and two following verses, to excommunicate the incestuous

person, that is, to cut him off from the company of the brethren.
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" the world ? and if the world shall be judged by you,

" are ye unworthy to judge the smallest matters ?

3 " Know ye not that we shall judge angels ? how

4 " much more things that pertain to this life ? If,

" then, ye have judgments of things pertaining to this

" life, set them to judge who are little esteemed in the

5 " church.* I speak to yovir shame ? is it so, that

" there is not a wise man among you ? no, not one

" that shaU be able to judge between his brethren ?

6 " but brother goeth to law with brother, and that

7 " before the unbelievers. Now, therefore, there is

" utterly a fault among you, because ye go to law one

" with another. "WTiy do ye not rather take wrong ?

" why do ye not rather suffer yourselves to be

8 " defrauded ? Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud, and

9 " that your brethren ! Or know ye not that the

" unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God ?

" Be not deceived : neither fornicators, nor idol-

" aters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of

10 " themselves with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous,

" nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shaU

11 " inherit the kingdom of Grod. And such were some

" of you ; but ye have been washed, but ye have been

" sanctified, but ye have been justified in the name of

12 " the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our Grod. 'AH

" things are lawful imto me, but all things are not

* If ye have not a wise man among you, appoint as judges even those

who are of no reputation, rather than go before the heathen tribunals.
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13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

C. VII. 1

expedient ;' * all tliinga are lawful tmto me, but I will

not be brougbt under the power of any. Meats for

tbe belly, and the belly for meats ; but G-od shall

destroy both it and them. Now the body is not for

fornication, but for the Lord ; and the Lord for the

body ; and God hath both raised up the Lord, and

will also raise up us by his own power. Kjnow ye

not that your bodies are the members of Christ ?

Shall I, then, take the members of Christ, and

make them the members of an harlot ? Be it not

!

Or know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot

is one body ? for ' they twain,' saith he, ' shall be

one flesh
;

' (Gen. ii. 24) but he that is joined unto

the Lord is one spirit. Flee fornication. Every

sin that a man doeth is without the body ; but he

that committeth fornication sinneth against his own

body. Or know ye not that your body is the

temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you, which

ye have of God, and ye are not your own ? for ye

ha/ve heen bought with a price; therefore, glorify

G-od in your body, and in your spirit, which are

God's.

" But concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto

me—It is good for a man not to touch a woman.

Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let every man

have his own wife, and let every woman have

• This seems to be a quotation. It was perhaps a passage in the

letter to the Corinthians; or it may have been borrowed from some

Greek dramatist

—

Vlavra not

E^faTif, oAA' ovx airatna crvfx<l>fpei.
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3 " her own husband. Let the husband render unto

" the wife due benevolence ; and likewise also the

4 " wife unto the husband. The wife hath not power

" of her own body, but the husband ; and likewise

" also the husband hath not power of his own body,

5 " but the wife. Defraud ye not one the other, except

" it be with consent for a time, that ye may give your-

" selves to fasting and prayer, and may come together

" again, that satan tempt you not hy reason of your

6 " incontinency. But I speak this by way of per-

7 " mission, and not of commandment ; for I would

" that aU. men were even as I myself. But every

" man hath his proper gifb of God, one after this

" manner, and another after that.

8 " JBut to the unmarried and widows I say—It is

9 " good for them if they abide even as I. But if

" they cannot contain, let them marry : for it is

" better to marry than to bum.

10 " But unto the married I command, yet not I,

" but the Lord, ' Let not the wife depart from her

11 " husband.' (Matt. xix. 6). But and if she depart,

" let her remain unmarried, or be reconciled to her

" husband ; and let not the husband put away his

12 " wife. But to the rest speak I, not the Lord—^If

" any brother hath a wife that believeth not, and

" she be pleased to dwell with him, let him not

13 " put her away. And the woman which hath an

" husband that believeth not, and he is pleased to

14 " dwell with her, let her not leave him. For the

t2
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" unbelieving husband is sanctified by tte wife, and

" tlie unbelieving wife is sanctified by tbe husband

:

" else were your children unclean ; but now are they

15 " holy. But if the unbelieving depart, let him depart.

" A brother or a sister is not under bondage ia such

16 " cases ; but God hath called us to peace ; for what

" knowest thou, O vdfe, whether thou shalt save thy

" husband ? or what knowest thou, O man, whether

17 " thou shalt save thy wife ? But as God hath dis-

" tributed to every man, as the Lord hath called every

" one, so let him walk ; and so ordain I ia all the

18 " churches. Is any man called being circumcised ?

" let him not become uncircumcised ; is any called

" in uncircumcision ? let him not be circumcised.

19 " Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is

" nothing, but the keeping of the commandments

20 " of God. Let every man abide in the same calling

21 " wherein he was called. Sast thou leen called being

" a bondsman ? care not for it : but if thou mayest be

22 " made free, use it rather ; for he that hath heen

" called in the Lord, being a londsman, is the Lord's

" freeman ; likewise also he that hath heen called.

23 " being free, is Christ's londsman. Te have heen bought

" with a price ; be not ye the hondsmen of men.

24 " Brethren, let every man, wherein he is called,

" therein abide with God.

25 " Now concerning virgins * I have no command-

" ment of the Lord : hut I give my judgment, as

* The Greek word TtapBevot includes both sexes, and comprises

bachelors and spinsters.
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" one that hath obtained mercy of the Lord to be

26 " faithful. I suppose therefore that this is good ly

" reason of the present distress—that it is good for

27 " a man to be on this wise. Art thou bound vmto

" a wife ? seek not to be loosed. Art thou loosed

28 " from a wife ? seek not a wife. But and if thou

" marry, thou hast not sinned ; and if a virgin marry,

" she hath not sinned ; nevertheless such shall have

29 " trouble in the flesh : but I spare you. But this

" I say, brethren—The time is short : it remaineth,

" that both they that have wives be as though they

30 " had none ; and they that weep, as though they wept

" not ; and they that rejoice, as though they rejoiced

" not ; and they that buy, as though they possessed

31 " not ; and they that use this world, as though they

" used it not : * for the fashion of this world passeth

32 " away. But I would have you without solicitude.

" He that is unmarried careth for the things of the

38 " Lord, how he shall please the Lord : but he that is

" married careth for the things that are of the world,

34 " how he shall please his wife. There is difference

" between a wife and a virgin ; the unmarried woman

" careth for the things of the Lord, that she may be

" holy both in body and in spirit ; but she that is

" married careth for the things of the world, how she

35 " shall please her husband. And this I speak for

" your own profit—not that I may cast a snare upon

" you, but for that which is comely, and that ye may

* Karaxpc^fJ-evoi here means using only, and is employed in the same

SQnse, post Lx. 18.
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36 " attend upon the Lord without distraction. But if

" any man think that he behaveth himself uncomely

" toward his virgin, if she he above age, and need so

" require, let him do what he will, he sinneth not

:

37 " let them marry. But he that standeth stedfast in

" his heart, having no necessity, but hath power over

" his own will, and hath so decreed in his heart that

38 " he will keep his virgin, doeth well. So then he that

" giveth her in marriage doeth well ; but he that

39 " giveth her not in marriage doeth better. The wife

" is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth

;

" but if her husband be dead, she is at Hberty to be

40 " married to whom she will ; only in the Lord. But

" she is happier if she so abide, after my judgment

:

" and methinks that I also have the spirit of God.

C. VIII. 1 " ' JBut as touching things oflFered unto idols, we

" AEE PEESUADED that We all have KlfOWLEDGE.' *

2 " Knowledge puffeth up, but charity edifieth ; and

" if any man think that he knoweth anything, he

3 " knoweth nothing yet as he ought to know ; but if

4 " any man love God, the same is known of him. As

" concerning therefore the eating of those things that

" are offered in sacrifice unto idols, we aee peesuaded

" that an idol is nothing in the world, and that there

5 " is none other God but one ; for though there be

" that are called gods, whether in heaven or in earth,

G " (as there be gods many, and lords many), but to us

" there is one God, the Father, of whom are all

* The Apostle apparently here quotes a passage from the letter of

the Corinthians.
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" things, and we in liiin ; and one Lord Jesus Christ,

7 " by whom are all things, and we by him. Howbeit

" there is not in every man the knowledge ; for

" some with conscience of the idol imto this hour eat

" it as a thing oflFered unto an idol ; and their con-

8 " science being weak is defiled. But meat com-

" mendeth us not to Grod ; for neither, if we eat, are

" we the better ; neither, if we eat not, are we the

9 " worse ; but take heed, lest by any means this

" liberty of your's become a stumbling-block to them

10 " that are weak ; for if any man see thee which hast

" knowledge sitting at meat in the idol's temple, shall

" not the conscience of him which is weak be em-

" boldened to eat those things which are offered to

11 " idols ; and through thy knowledge shall the weak

12 " brother perish, for whom Christ died ? But when

" ye sia so against the brethren, and wound their

13 " weak conscience, ye sin against Christ ; wherefore,

" if meat make my brother to offend, I will eat no

" flesh while the world staudeth, lest I make my

C. IX. 1 " brother to offend. Am I not an Apostle ? am I

" not free ?* Have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord ?

2 " are not ye my work in the Lord ? If I be not an

" Apostle unto others, yet doubtless I am to you

;

" for the seal of mine Apostleship are ye in the Lord.

3 " Mine answer to them that do examine me is this,

4 " Have we not power to eat and to di'ink ? have we

* " Am I not an Apostle? Am I not free? " That is, Have I not

the privileges of an Apostle, if I were disposed to avail mj-self of this

freedom? He then proceeds to pi'ove his claims to the Apostleship.

' Have I not seen Jesus Chi'ist," &c.
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5 " not power to lead about a sister, a wife, as well as

" other Apostles, and as the bretliren of the Lord,

6 " and Cephas ? or I only and Barnabas, have not

7 " we power to forbear working ? Who warreth at

" any time at hia own charges ? who planteth a vine-

" yard, and eateth not of the fruit thereof ? or who

" feedeth the flock, and eateth not of the milk of the

8 " flock ? Say I these things as a man, or saith not

9 " the law the same also ? for it is written in the

" law of Moses, ' Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that

" treadeth out the com.' {JDeut. xxv. 4.) Doth Grod

10 " take care for oxen ? or saith he it altogether for our

" sakes ? Por our sakes, no doubt, this is written ; that

" he that plougheth should plough in hope ; and he

" that thresheth in hope should be partaker of his hope.

11 " K we have sown unto yon spiritual things, is it a

12 " great matter if we shall reap your carnal things ? if

" others partake of this power over you, shall not we

" rather ? Nevertheless we have not used this power,

" but suffer all things, lest we should give any hiuder-

13 " ance to the Gospel of Christ. Do ye not know

" that they which minister about holy things live

" from the temple ? they which wait at the altar are

14 " partakers with the altar ? even so hath the Lord

" ordained that they which preach the Gospel should

15 " live of the Gospel. But I have used none of these

" things ; neither have I written these things, that it

" should be so done vmto me ; for it were better for

" me to die, than that any man should make my

16 " glorying void. For if I preach the Gospel, I have
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** nothing to glory of ; for necessity is laid upon me

;

" yea, woe is unto me, if 1 preach not the Gospel

!

17 "for if I do this thing willingly, I have a reward

;

" but if against my wiU, a dispensation hath been

18 " committed unto me. What is my reward then ?

" Verily that, when I preach the Gospel, I may make

" the Gospel of Christ without charge, that I shotild

19 " not use my power in the Gospel. For though I be

" free from aU men, yet have I made myself servant

20 " unto all, that I might gain the more ; and xmto

" the Jews I became as a Jew, that I might gain the

" Jews ; to them that are under the law, as under

" the law, that I might gain them that are under the

21 " law ; to them that are without law, as without law,

" (being not without law to God, but under the law

" to Christ,) that I might gain them that are without

22 " law ; to the weak became I as weak, that I might

•' gain the weak ; I have become all things to aU men,

23 " that I might by all means save some ; and this £

" do for the Grospel's sake, that I mai/ be a joint con-

24 " tributor towards it. Eaiow ye not that they which

" run in a race run all, but one receiveth the prize ?

25 " so run, that ye may obtain. And every man that

" striveth is temperate in all things ; now they do it

" to obtain a corruptible crown ; but we an incor-

26 " ruptible. I therefore so run, not as uncertainly

;

27 " so fight I, not as one that beatetli the air ;
* but I

* Alternaque jactat

Brachia protendens, et verberat ictibus auras.—Virg. Mn. v. 376.

t3
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" keep iinder my body, and bring it into subjection

;

" lest that by any means when I liave preached to

C. X. 1 " others, I myself should be a castaway. And I

" would not that ye shoidd be ignorant, brethren,

" how that all our fathers were under the cloud, and

2 " aU passed through the sea ; and were aU baptized

3 " unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea ; and did

4 " all eat the same spiritual meat ; and did all drink the

" same spiritual drink ; for they drank of that spiritual

" Rock that followed them, and that E-ock was Christ.

5 " But with the more part of them Grod was not well

" pleased ; for they were overthrown in the wilder-

6 " ness. Now these things were our examples, to the

" intent we should not lust after evil things, as they

7 " also lusted. Neither be ye idolaters, as were some

" of them : as it is written, ' The people sat down to

" eat and drink, and rose up to play.' {Ex. xxsii. 6.)

8 " Neither let us commit fornication, as some of them

" committed, and fell in one day three and twenty

9 " thousand.* Neither let us tempt Christ, as some of

" them also tempted, and were destroyed of serpents, t

10 " Neither murmur ye, as some of them also mur-

11 " mured, and perished hy the destroyer. % Now aU

" these things happened unto them for ensamples

;

" and they were vn'itten for our admonition, upon

12 " whom the ends of the world are come. Wherefore

" let liim that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he

13 " fall. There hath no temptation taken you but such

* In Numb. xxv. 9 ; and in Josephus we read twenty-four thousand,

t Kuinb. xxii. 4. X Numb. xiv. 2.
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*' as is common to man ; but Grod is faitlaful, who will

" not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able

;

" but wall with the temptation also make a way to

14 " escape, that ye may be able to bear it. Where-

15 " fore, my beloved, flee from idolatry. I speak as to

16 " wise men
;
judge ye what I say—The cup of

" blessing which we bless, is it not the communion of

" the blood of Christ ? the bread which we break, is it

17 " not the communion of the body of Christ ? for we

" being many are one bread, and one body ; for we

18 " are all partakers of that one bread. Behold Israel

" after the flesh : are not they which eat of the sacri-

19 " fices partakers of the altar ? Wliat say I, then ?

" that the idol is any thing, or that which is ofiered

20 " in sacrifice to idols is any thing ? But, I say, that

" the things which the Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice

" to devils, and not to God ; and I would not that

21 "ye should have eommtmion with devils
; ye cannot

" drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils

;

" ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's table, and of

22 " the table of devils ; or do we provoke the Lord to

23 " jealousy ? are we stronger than he ? All things are

" lawful for me, but all things are not expedient ; all

" things are lawful for me, but all things edify not.

24 " Let no man seek his own, but every man the other's

25 " ffood. "Wliatsoever is sold in the shambles,* that

* Ev /xa/ceAAw, a Latin word, which can be easily accounted for,

when we recollect that Corinth was a Roman Colony.
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26 " eat, asking no question for conscience sake ; for the

27 " earth is the Lord's, and the fuhiess thereof. But

" if any of them that believe not bid you to a feast,

" and ye be disposed to go, whatsoever is set before

" you, eat, asking no question for conscience sake.

28 " But if any man say unto you, ' This is offered in sa-

" crifiee unto idols,' eat not for his sake that shewed it,

" and for conscience sake ; for the earth is the Lord's,

29 " and the fulness thereof—conscience, 1 say, not

" thine own, but of the other ; for why is my hberty

30 " judged of another man's conscience ? for if I by

" grace be a partaker, why am I evil spoken of for

31 " that for which I give thanks ? Whether, therefore,

" ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the

82 " glory of God. Give no offence, either to the Jews,

33 " or to the Gentiles, or to the church of God ; even

" as I also please aU men in all things, not seeking

" mine own profit, but the profit of many, that they

C. XI. 1 " may be saved. Be ye followers of me, even as

" I also am of Christ.

2 " Now I praise you, brethren, that ye 'remember

" me ia aU things, and keep the ordinances, as I deli-

3 " vered them to you.' * But I would have you know

" that the head of every man is Christ, and the head

" of the woman is the man, and the head of Christ is

4 " God. Every man praying or expounding having

* This was probably a passage contained in the letter received from

the Corinthians.
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5 " his head covered, dislionoureth his head ; but every

" woman that prayeth or expoundeth with her head

" uncovered, dishonoureth her head, for that is even

6 " all one as if she were shaven ; for if the woman

" be not covered, let her also be shorn ; but if it be

" a shame for a woman to be shorn or shaven, let her

7 " be covered. !For a man, indeed, ought not to cover

" his head, forasmuch as he is the image and glory of

8 " God : but the woman is the glory of the man ; for

" the man is not of the woman, but the woman of the

9 " man
; for the man was not created for the woman,

10 " but the woman for the man (for this cause ought the

" woman to have a power set over her head,) hy the

11 " hands of angels.* Nevertheless neither is the man

" without the woman, neither the woman without

12 " the man, in the Lord ; for as the woman is of the

" man, even so is the man also by the woman : but aU

13 " things of God. Judge in yourselves : is it comely

14 " that a wonjan pray unto God uncovered ? Doth

" not even nature itself teach you, that if a man have

15 " long hair it is a shame unto him ? But, if a woman

* As this has been punctuated, " by the hands of angels " is referred

to the creation in the preceding verse. So the law is said to have been

given by the hands of angels—Siara-yeis 5t' ayy^Xuv. Gal. iii. 19. Or

it may be translated, " for tliis cause ought the woman to have a power

over her head, because of the angels," or, because of the way in which the

angels created man and woman ; for the man was fii'st created, and the

woman for him, which proves the man to be the superior being. The

word ilovffiav, " power," has been rendered " a veil " in the margin

of the received translation, but it is believed that no instance can be

found of such a use of the word.
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" have long liair it is a glory to her, for her hair is

16 " giveu her for a covering ; but if any man seem to

" be contentious, we have no such custom, neither the

" churches of God.

17 " Now in this that I declare unto you I praise

" you not, that ye come together not for the better,

18 " but for the worse. For first of aU when ye come

" together in the church, I hear that there are

19 " divisions among you, and I paiiily believe it ; for

" there must be also heresies among you, that they

" which are approved may be made manifest among

20 " you. When ye come together, therefore, into one

21 " place, this is not to eat the Lord's supper ; for in

" eating every one taketh before other his own supper,

22 " and one is hungry, and another is drunken ! What ?

" have ye not houses to eat and to drink in ? or

" despise ye the church of Grod, and shame them that

" have not ? What shall I say to you ? shall I praise

23 " you in this ? I praise you not. . For I received of

" the Lord that which also I delivered unto you, that

" the Lord Jesus the same night in which he was

24 " betrayed took bread ; and when he had given thanks,

" he brake it, and said, ' Take, eat ; this is my body,

" which is broken for you ; this do in remembrance of

25 " me.' After the same manner, also, he took the cup

" when he had supped, saying, ' This cup is the new

" testament in my blood : this do ye, as oft as ye

26 " drink it, in remembrance of me.' For as often as

" ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew

27 " the Lord's death till he come. Wherefore whosoever
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" shall eat tliis bread, or drink ttis cup of the Lord

" unworthily, shaU be guilty of the body and blood of

28 " the Lord. But let a man examine himself, and so

" let him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup.

29 " For he that eateth and drinketh luiworthily, eateth

" and drinketh damnation to himself, not discerning

30 " the Lord's body. For this cause many are weak

31 " and sickly among you, and many sleep. For if we

32 "judged ourselves, we should not be judged; but

" heing judged, we are chastened of the Lord, that we

33 " should not be condemned with the world. Where-

" fore, my brethren, when ye come together to eat,

34 " tarry one for another ; and if any man hunger, let

" him eat at home, that ye come not together unto

" condemnation ; and the rest will I set in order when

" I come.

1 " Now concerning ' spiritual gifts,' * brethren, I

2 " would not have you ignorant. Te know that ye

" were Gentiles, carried away unto dumb idols, even

3 " as ye were led. Wherefore I give you to under-

" stand, that no man speaking by the spirit of God

" calleth Jesus accursed : f and no man can say that

4 " Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost. But

" there are diversities of gifts, but the same spirit

;

5 " and there are differences of administrations, but the

6 " same Lord ; and there are diversities of operations,

* Tcuv wvivfiariKwy, on which the Corinthians had consulted him in

their letter.

t In time of persecution a Christian was called upon to testify the

renunciation of his faith by cursing the name of Chi'ist.
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" but it is tlie same God wliich worketli all in all.

7 " But the manifestation of the spirit is given to every

8 " man to profit withal. For to one is given by the

" spirit the word of wisdom ; to another the word of

9 " knowledge by the same spirit ; to another faith by

" the same spirit ; to another the gifts of healing by

10 " the same spirit ; to another the working of mira-

" cles ; to another prophecy ; to another discerning of

" spirits ; to another divers kinds of tongues ; to

11 " another the interpretation of tongues : but all these

" worketh that one and the selfsame spirit, dividing

12 " to every man severally as he will ; for as the body

" is one, and hath many members, and aU the mem-

" bers of that one body, being many, are one body

:

13 " so also is Christ. For by one spirit Jiave we all

" heen baptized into one body, whether we be Jews or

" Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; and have

14 " been all made to drink into one spirit. For the

15 " body is not one member, but many. K the foot

" say, because I am not the hand, I am not of the

16 " body ; is it therefore not of the body ? and if the

" ear say, because I am not the eye, I am not of the

17 " body ; is it therefore not of the body ? If the whole

" body were an eye, where were the hearing ? if the

18 " whole were hearing, where were the smelling ? But

" now hath God set the members every one of them

19 " in the body, as lie loould. And if they were aU one

20 " member, where were the body ? But now are they

21 " many members, yet but one body ; and the eye
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" cannot say unto the hand, I have no need of thee

:

" nor again the head to the feet, I have no need of

22 " you. Nay, much more those members of the body,

23 " which seem to be more feeble, are necessary : and

" those members of the body, which we think to be

" less honourable, upon these we bestow more abun-

" dant honour ; and our uncomely parts have more

24 " abundant comeliness ; for oux comely parts have

" no need : but God hath tempered the body toge-

" ther, having given more abundant honour to that

25 " which lacked : that there shoiild be no schism in

" the body ; but that the members should have the

26 " same care one for another. And whether one mem-

" ber suffereth all the members suffer with it ; or one

" member is honoured, all the members rejoice with

27 " it. But ye are the body of Clirist, and members in

28 " particular ; and God hath set some in the church,

" first apostles, secondly prophets, thirdly teachers,

" after that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps,

29 " governments, diversities of tongues. Are aU apos-

" ties ? are all prophets ? are all teachers ? are all

30 " workers of miracles ? have aU the gifts of healing ?

31 " do all speak with tongues ? do all interpret ? But

" covet earnestly the best gifts.

" And yet shew I unto you a more excellent way.

V. XIII. 1 " Though I speak with the tongues of men and of

" angels, and have not charity, I am become as sound-

2 " ing brass, or a tinkling cymbal. And though I have

" the gift of preaching, and understand aU mysteries,

" and all knowledge ; and though I have aU faith, so
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" that I could remove mouutains, and have not charity,

3 " I am nothing ; and though I bestow all my goods to

" feed the poor, and though I give my body to be

" burned,* and have not charity, it profiteth me no-

4 " thiag. Charity suffereth long, and is kind ; charity

" envieth not ; charity vaunteth not itself, is not

5 " puffed up, doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh

" not her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no

6 " evil ; rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the

7 " truth ; beareth all things, beHeveth aU things, hopeth

8 " all things, endureth all things. Charity never

" faileth : but whether there be prophecies, they

" shall fail ; whether there be tongues, they shall

" cease ; whether there be knowledge, it shall vanish

9 " away. For we know in part, and we prophecy in

10 " part ; but when that which is perfect is come, then

11 " that which is in part shall be done away. When I

" was a child, I spake as a child, I understood as a

" child, I thought as a child ; but when I became a

12 " man, I put away childish things. For now we see

" through a glass, darkly ; but then face to face : now

" I know in part ; but then shall I know even as also

13 " I am known. And now abide these three, faith,

" hope, charity ; but the greatest of these is charity.

C. Xiy. 1 " Follow after charity, and desire spiritual gifbs, but

2 " rather that ye may preach. For he that speaketh

'' in an unknown tongue speaketh not unto men, but

" unto God : for no man understandeth him ; howbeit

* An allusion to the martjTdom of the disciples by burning.
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3 " in the spirit he speaketh mysteries. But he that

" preacheth, speaketh unto men to edification, and

4? " exhortation, and comfort. He that speaketh in an

" unknown tongue edifieth himself ; but he that

5 '^ preaclietTi edifieth the church. And I would that

"ye aU spake with tongues, but rather that ye

^^ preached ; for greater is he that preacheth than

" he that speaketh with tongues, except he iaterpret,

6 " that the church may receive edifying. But now,

" brethren, if I come unto you speaking with tongues,

" what shall I profit you, except I shall speak to

" you either by revelation, or by knowledge ; or by

7 " preaching, or by doctrine ? And even things with-

" out life giving sound, whether pipe or harp, except

" they give a distinction iu the sounds, how shall it be

8 " known what is piped or harped ? For if the trumpet

" give an uncertain soimd, who shall prepare himself

9 " to the battle ? So likewise ye, except ye utter by

" the tongue words easy to be understood, how shall,

" it be known what is spoken ? for ye shall speak into

10 " the air. There are, it may be, so many kinds of

" voices in the world, and none of them is without

11 " signification. Therefore, if I know not the meaning

" of the voice, I shall be unto him. that speaketh a

" barbarian, and he that speaketh a barbarian unto

12 " me.* Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are zealous of

" spiritual gifts, seek that ye may excel to the edifying

13 " of the church. Wherefore let him that speaketh

* Barbaras hie ego sum, quia non intelligor ulli.—Ovid, Trist. v. 10.
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in an unknown tongue pray that he may interpret

;

14 " for if I pray in an vmknown tongue, my spirit

15 " prayeth, but my understanding is imfruitful. What

is it then ? I mil pray witli the spirit, and I will

pray with the understanding also : I will sing with

the spirit, and I will sing with the understanding

16 " also. Else when thou shalt bless with the spirit,

how shaU he that occupieth the room of the un-

learned say 'Amen' at thy giving of thanks, seeing he

17 " understandeth not what thou sayest ? Por thou

verily givest thanks well, but the other is not

18 " edified. I thank my God, I speak with tongues

19 " more than ye all : yet in the church I had rather

speak five words with my understanding, that I may

teach others also, than ten thousand words in an

20 " unknown tongue. Bretlu'en, be not children in

understanding : howbeit in malice be ye habes, but

21 " in understanding be men. In the law it is written,

' With men of other tongues and other lips will

I speak unto this people ; and yet for aU that will

they not hear me, saith the Lord.' {Is. xxviii.

22 " 11, 12).* Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not to

them that believe, but to them that believe net;

but preaching serveth not for them that believe not,

23 " but for them which believe. If therefore the whole

church be come together into one place, and all

speak with tongues, and there come in those that

are unlearned, or unbelievers, will they not say that

• The Apostle has expressed the sense, but not the words, of tht

original.
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ye are mad ? But if all preach, and there come in

one that believeth not, or one unlearned, lie is con-

vinced of aU, he is judged of all : and thus are the

secrets of his heart made manifest ; and so falling

down on his face he will worship God, and report

that God is in you of a truth. How is it then,

brethren ? when ye come together, every one of

you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath a tongue,

hath a revelation, hath an interpretation. Let

aU things be done unto edifying. If any man

speak in an unknown tongue, let it be by two,

or at the most by three, and that by course

:

and let one interpret. But if there be no in-

terpreter, let him keep silence in the church

;

and let him speak to himself, and to God. Let

the preachers speak two or three, and let the

rest judge. But if anything be revealed to another

that sitteth by, let the first hold his peace ; for ye

may aU. preach one by one, that aU may learn, and

aU may be comforted ; and the spirits of the

preachers are subject to the preachers ; for God is

not a God of confusion, but of peace, as in aU

churches of the saints. Let your women keep

silence in the churches ; for it is not permitted unto

them to speak ; but to be under obedience, as also

saith the law. And if they will learn anything, let

them ask their husbands at home ; for it is a shame

for women to speak in the church. Or hath the

word of God corne out from you ? or hath it reached
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37 " unto you only ? If any man think himself to be

" a preacher, or spiritual, let him acknowledge the

" things that I write unto you, that they are the com-

38 " mandments of the Lord. But if any man be igno-

39 " rant, let him be ignorant. "Wherefore, brethren

" covet to preach, and forbid not to speak with

40 " tongues. Let all things be done decently and in

" order.

C. XV. 1 " Moreover, brethren, I declare vmto you the Gos-

" pel which I preached iznto you, which also ye

2 " received, and wherein ye stand ; by which also ye

" are saved, if ye keep ia memory what I preached

3 " unto you, unless ye have believed ia vain. For I

" delivered unto you first of aU that which I also

" received—^that Christ died for our sins according to

4 " the scriptures ; and that he was buried, and that he

5 " rose the third day according to the scriptures ; and

" that he was seen of Cephas, then of The twelve ;*

6 " after that he was seen of above five hundred

" brethren at once, of whom the greater part remain

" unto this present, but some also have fallen asleep.

7 " After that, he was seen of James ; then of aU the

8 " Apostles ; and last of all he was seen of me also,

9 " as of one bom out of due time ; for I am the least

" of the Apostles, that am not meet to be called an

" Apostle, because I persecuted the church of God

;

10 " but by the grace of God I am what I am ; and his

* The Apostles were called The twelve, though at this particular

time they were only eleven.
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" gi'ace which was bestowed upon me was not in vain

;

" but I have laboured more abundantly than they all

;

" yet not I, but the graee of Grod which was with me.

11 " Therefore whether it were I or they, so we preach,

12 " and so ye have believed. But if Christ be preached

" that he rose from the dead, how say some among

" you that there is no resurrection of the dead ?

13 " But if there be no resurrection of the dead, then

14 " hath Christ not risen ; and if Christ hath not risen,

" then is our preaching vain, and your faith is also

15 " vaia
;

yea, and we are found false witnesses of

" God, because we have testified of Grod that he raised

" up Christ ; whom he raised not up, if so be that the

16 " dead rise not ; for if the dead rise not, then hath

17 " not Christ risen ; and if Christ hath not risen, your

18 " faith is vain
;
ye are yet in your sins ; then they

" also which have fallen asleep in Christ have perished.

19 " K in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are

20 " than all men more miserable. But now hath Christ

" risen from the dead, and become the first fruits of

21 " them that slept. Por since by man came death, by

22 " man came also the resurrection of the dead ; for

" as in Adam all die, even so in Chi'ist shall aU be

23 " made aJive. But every one in his own order ; Christ

" the first fruits ; afterward they that are Christ's at

24 " his appearance. Then cometh the end, when he

" shall deliver up the kingdom to God, even the

" Eather ; when he shaU have put down all rule and

25 " all authority and power ; for he must reign, ' tiU

" he hath put all enemies under his feet.' {Fs. ex. 1.)
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26 " Tlie last enemy that is destroyed is death ; for

27 " ' he hath put all things under his feet.' (Ps. viii. 6.) *

" But when he saith that all things have teen put

" under him, it is manifest that he is excepted, who

28 " hath put aU things under him. And when all things

" shall be subdued unto him, then shall the Son also

" himself be subject unto him that hath put aU things

29 " under him, that God may be all in aU. Else what

" shall they do which are baptized for the dead, if the

" dead rise not at all ? why are they then baptized

30 " for the dead ?t And why stand we in jeopardy every

31 " hour ? I protest by your rejoicing which I have in

32 " Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily. If after the

" manner of men I have fought vrith beasts at Ephesus,

" what advantageth it me, if the dead rise not ? ' let

" us eat and drink ; for to-morrow we die.' (Is. xxii.

33 " 13.) Be not deceived :
' Evil communications cor-

34 " rupt good manners.' J Awake to righteousness,

" and sin not ; for some have not the knowledge of

35 " Grod ; I speak this to your shame. But some one

" will say, how are the dead raised up ? and with

36 " what body do they come ? Thou fool, that which

37 " thou sowest is not quickened, except it die ; and

" that which thou sowest, thou sowest not that

* God shall subdue all things imto his Son, and therefore death itself

shall be subdued at last.

t In baptism we use immersion to signify our death and rising again

;

but if there be no resurrection, why do we baptize by immersion?

% ^Oeipovcriv rtdri XP'J"'^' ofxiAiai /ca/cai. A line from the Thais of

Menander. It is also said to have been found in some lost play of

Euripides.
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" body that shall be, but bare grain, it may chance of

38 " wheat, or of some other grain. But God giveth it

" a body as he tvould, and to every seed its proper

39 " body. All flesh is not the same flesh ; but there is

" one flesh of men, another flesh of beasts, another

40 " of fishes, and another of birds. There are also

'' celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial ; but the glory

" of the celestial is one, and the glory of the terrestrial

41 " is another. There is one glory of the sun, and

" another glory of the moon, and another glory of the

" stars, for one star diftereth from another star in

42 " glory. So also is the resurrection of the dead ; it

" is sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruption
;

43 " it is sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory ; it is

44 " sown in weakness, it is raised in power ; it is sown

" a natural body ; it is raised a spiritual body, there

" is a natural body, and there is a spiritual body

;

45 " and so it is written, ' The first man Adam was

" made a living soul,' {Gen. ii. 7) ;* the last Adam

46 " was made a quickening spirit. Howbeit that

" was not first which is spiritual, but that which is

47 " natural, and afterward that which is spiritual. The

" first man ivas of the earth, earthy ; the second man

48 " loas the Lord from heaven. As was the earthy,

" such are they also that are earthy ; and as was the

49 " heavenly, such are they also that are heavenly ; and

* 'E.ffvtro d itptcTos avdpamos ASa/j. eis ^vxw C<^(rav, In the Septaa-

gint the words are, Eyevero 6 avdpunos eis ^vxv>' C'^cro.v.
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" as we have borne the image of the earthy, we shall

50 " also bear the image of the heavenly. But this I

" say, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit

" the kingdom of God ; neither doth corruption

51 " inherit incorruption. Behold, I tell you a mystery

:

" we shall not all sleep, but we shaU all be changed

52 " in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last

" trump ; for the tnunpet shall sound, and the dead

" shall be raised incorruptible, and we shaU be

53 " changed ; for this corruptible must put on incor-

" ruption, and this mortal raust put on immortality.

54 " But when this corruptible shall have put on

" incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on

" immortality, then shall come to pass the saying

" that is written, ' Death hath heen swallowed up in

55 " victory.' (Is, xiv. 8.) * ' O death, where is thy

" sting ? O grave, where is thy victory ?' (Hos. xiii.

56 " 14.) t The sting of death is sin, and the strength

57 " of sin is the law. But thanks be to God, which

" giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.

58 " Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast,

" unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the

" Lord, forasmuch as ye know your labour is not in

" vain in the Lord.

* The citation does not agree with the present Hebi-ew text, or with

the Septuagint, but it docs with the version of Theodotion.

t riou aov, davare, ro Kfvrpov ; irov ffov,' aSrj, to vlkuS. In the

Septuagint the words are. Tlov rj Siktj aov, davare; irov to KevTpov aov.
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1 " But concerning the collection for the saints, as

" I gave order to the churches of Galatia, even so

2 " do ye. Upon the first day of the week let every

" one of you lay by him in store, as God hath pros-

" pered hiiu, that there be no gatherings when I come.

3 " And when I come, whomsoever ye shaE accredit by

" your letters, them wiU I send to carry your Hberality

4 " unto Jerusalem ; and if it be meet that I go also,

" they shall go with me,

5 " But I win come unto you when I shall pass

" through Macedonia, (for I do pass through Mace-

6 " donia,) and it may be that I will abide, yea, and

" winter with you, that ye may bring me on my

7 " journey whithersoever I go ; for I will not see you

" now in passing ; but I trust to tarry a while vdth

8 " you, if the Lord permit ; but I vrill tarry at

9 " Ephesus until Pentecost ; for a great door and

" effectual Tiath leen opened unto me, and there are

10 " many adversaries. But if Timotliy come, see that

" he may be with you without fear, for he worketh

11 " the work of the Lord, as I also do ; let no man,

" therefore, despise him, but conduct him forth in

" peace, that he may come unto me, for I look for him

12 " with the brethren. But as touching our brother

" Apollos, I greatly besought him to come unto you

" with the brethren, but his will was not at all to

" come now ; but he wiU come when he shall have

13 " convenient opportunity. Watch ye, stand fast in

14 " the faith, quit you like men, be strong ; let all your

f2
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15 " tliiiigs be done in cliarity. And I beseecli you,

" brethren, (ye know tlie house of Stephanas, that it

" is the first fruits of Achaia, and that they have

" addicted themselves to the ministry of the saints),

16 " that ye submit yoiirselves unto such, and to every

17 " one that helpeth with us, and laboureth. But I am
" glad of the coming of Stephanas and Fortunatus

" and Achaicus, for that they have supplied your loant;

18 " for they have refreshed my spirit and your's :
*

" therefore, acknowledge ye them that are such,

19 " The chiu-ches of Asia salute you. Aquila and

" PrisciUa salute you much in the Lord, with the

20 " church that is in their house. AU the brethren

" salute you. Salute je one another with a holy

21 " kiss. The salutation % the hand of me, Paul. If

22 " any one love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be

23 " Anathema Maran-atha. The Gteace of oue Loed

24 " Jesus Christ be with you. Mt love be with

" Tou ALL IN Christ Jesus. Amek."

This letter was delivered to Titus with many instruc-

tions as to his course of conduct in regulating the

Corinthian church, and more particularly with the parting

charge both to himself and Trophimus, on no account to

receive any money at the hands of the Corinthians. The

Apostle had many enemies anxiously watching for some

handle to impeach his character, and Paul was equally on

the alert to guard liimself and his followers from the

* See 2 Cor. vii. 13; xi. 9: ix. 12.
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imputation of iaterested motives. That a Ckristian

minister should so punctiliously refuse any reward or

gratuity from the Corinthian chureli might almost appear

unkind, but it was not want of love towards them, but

a necessity laid upon him from the machinations of a

malignant faction. Hear what the Apostle afterwards

says of himself, and Titus, and Trophimus, in this respect

:

" For what is it wherein you were inferior to other

churches, except it be that I myself was not burdensome

to you ? Forgive me this wrong. Behold, the third

time I am ready to come to you, and I will not be bur-

densome to you, for I seek not your's, but you; for the

children ought not to lay up for the parents, but the

parents for the children; and I will very gladly spend

and be spent for you; though the more abundantly I

love you, the less I be loved. But granted, that I did

not burden you, nevertheless, being crafty, I caught you

with guile ! Did I make a gain of you by any of them

whom I sent unto you ? I desired Titus, and with him

I sent a brother. Did Titus make a gain of you ? walk

we not in the same spirit, walk we not in the same

steps ?
*"

Titus and Trophimus set sail from Ephesus to Corinth

about the Passover of a.d. 55, and were accompanied by

Stephanas, Fortunatus, and Achaicus. t The brethren

* 2 Cor. xii. 13 to 18.

t This may be infeiTed from their not sending any salutation to the

Corinthian Church, and from the drift generally of 1 Cor. xvi. 15, et

seq.
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who still remained with Paul were Apollos,* Aquila and

Priscilla,t Gaius, Aristarchus,J and probably Tychicus

and Luke. The last we have not had occasion to men-

tion lately, and this, perhaps, may be accounted for on

the supposition that during theApostle's protracted stay at

Ephesus, the beloved physician was engaged in the com-

position of the Gospel, which he shortly afterwards pub-

lished in Macedonia. "With the aid of this faithful baud,

Paul continued his labours at Ephesus ; but such was his

anxiety for the welfare of the Corinthian church, that

" he had no rest in his spirit," until he knew the result

of Titus's mission. § The letter which he had written

was couched in terms of severity, " "What will ye ? shall

I come unto you with a rod ?"
||
and not knowing how it

would be received, whether it woixld bring them iuto

contrition, or would only alienate their affections, he had

secret misgiviugs as to the propriety of the step he had

taken, as he afterwards confessed to them, " Though I

made you sorry with a letter, I do not repent, though I

was ready to repent." %
The reason assigned by the Apostle himself to the

Corinthians for his intended stay at Ephesus from Pass-

over to Pentecost was, that " a great door and effectual

was opened unto him, and there were many enemies." **

In these words lie seems to allude to some extraordinary

* 1 Cor. xvi. 12. t 1 Cor. svi. 19. J Acts xix. 29.

§ 2 Cor. ii. 12.
||

1 Cor. iv. 21. f 2 Cor. vii. 8.

** 1 Cor. xvi. 9.
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opportunity of extending the Gospel, and perhaps he had

in view the celebration of the famous E^ecrta, or Ephesian

games, wliich were now approaching, and woiJd of course

bring together a vast concourse of people from aU

quarters. About the time of the Passover commenced

the month Artemisius, * or the month of Diana, so called

from the annual festival of the goddess being observed

at that period throughout Greece and Asia. Originally

at Ephesus, certain days only had been devoted to the

service of the goddess, but eventually a decree was passed

that the entire month should be kept sacred. It is

remarkable that tliis decree has descended to modern

times. It was found by Chandler, on a slab of white

marble, near the aqueduct, having probably been removed

from the temple with other materials for the construction

of another edifice. The preamble of the decree cannot

fail to remind the reader of the recorder's speech in the

theatre, " Ye men of Ephesus, what man is there that

knoweth not how that the city of the Ephesians is a

worshipper of the great goddess Diana, and of the image

which fell down from Jupiter." Who can say that the

recorder who addressed the populace did not himself

draw the act ? The decree ran as foUows :— f

* According to Galen, ix. 80—9 D. Comm. in lib. i. Epidem.

Hippoc, the month Artemisius commenced at Pergamus at the vernal

equinox, and therefore answered to April. At Antioch it corresponded

to May. See Clinton's Fasti Hell., Append. Maced. Months.

t The translation is by Chandler.
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" To THE Ephesian Diana. Inasmuch as it is noto-

rious that not only among the Ephesians, but also every

where among the Greek nations, temples are consecrated

to her, and sacred porticoes, and that she is set up and

has an altar dedicated to her on account of her plain

manifestations of herself, and that, besides, the greatest

token of the veneration paid her, a month is called after

her name, by us Artemision, by the Macedonians and

other Greek nations and in their cities, Artemisiwv, in

which general assemblies and hieromenia are celebrated,

but not in the holy city, the nurse of its own, the

Ephesian goddess,—The people of Ephesus deeming it

proper that the whole month called by her name be sacred

and set apart to the goddess, have determined by this

decree that the observation of it by them be altered.

Therefore it is enacted, that in the whole month Arte-

mision the days be holy, and that nothing be attended to

on them but the yearly feastings and the Ajtemisian

panegyris and the hieromenia, the entire month beiag

sacred to the goddess, for from this improvement in her

worship our city shall receive additional lustre and be

permanent in its prosperity for ever."

Thus the whole month was one contiaued scene of

festivity. There were processions supplications and

sacrifices in the temple, scenic representations in the

theatre, athletic exercises and beast-fights in the stadium

and horse-races in the hippodrome without the walls.

Besides these varied entertainments, the festival also
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answered another purpose, Ephesus was tlie great mer-

cantile mart of Asia, and the annual fete of Diana was,

in fact, a fair to which buyers and sellers flocked together

from all quarters for the interchange of their commodities.

Thus religion, business and pleasure aU conspired to draw

multitudes to the capital, and a strange medley was thus

congregated of Jews and Greeks, priests and buffoons,

merchants and jockies, musicians and magicians, conjurors

and quacks. The expenses of the games were defrayed

either wholly, or nearly so, by the ten Asiarchs, and these

superintended the preparations, regulated the order in

which the exhibitions should take place, and arranged the

other details.

During the revels there appeared upon the scene other

mock personages too curious to be passed over in silence.

The gods themselves were represented, and those who

personated them received during the festival the honors

usually paid to the divinities. In the games at Antioch,

in honor of Jupiter (which those at Ephesus, in honor

of Diana, no doubt, resembled), there were three charac-

ters. Eirst was the ^Vlytarch, the mock Jupiter, or May

King, who was appointed by the emperor or his repre-

sentative ; next, the Grrammateus, the mock ApoUo,

recorder or secretary; and lastly, the Amphithales, the

mock Mercury, or minister. An ancient author has

given a graphic account of these fooleries, and from this

incidental notice is gained a clearer insight into the

Pagan doings at their festivals than from many a learned

treatise. " At Antioch," says Malela, citing Domninus,

u3
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" Aphronius was Al3i;arcli, by the appointment of the

emperor, an ex-prefect and a citizen of Antioch, who,

having put on the dress of the Alytarch, was by day

honoured and adored as Jupiter himself, and during the

games he did not return home or recUne on a bed, but

slept upon the ground, ia the open air, on the stones

and clean rugs and a rush-mat. But he wore a robe,

ghttering with gold, white as snow, and a crown of

carbuncles and pearls, and other precious stones, and he

held a wand of ivory, and wore wliite sandals on his

feet, &c.

" But the Grrammateus beiag the first who was elected

by the senate and the people, was one Pompeianus

Questor by name, of the family of a Eoman senator. He

also wore a white robe and a crown, all of gold, after the

pattern of laurel leaves, whom they honoured and adored

as ApoUo.

" But the same senate and the people next elected as

Amphithales one Casius lUustrius by name, who, in like

mariner, wore a white robe, all of silk, and a crown

woven of laurel leaves, and at liis breast a pectoral of

gold, which Amphithales they honoured and adored as

Mercury."*

* Kai eytvero (f avTy Avriox^ta AXvrapxvs f tjj avrp deic} KeX^vaft

ovofxaffOfis, A<ppovios 6 air' ewapxw iroXir-qs Ai/rtoxevs, dcrns (popeaas

ro (rx»)(ita tow AKvrapxov ras (jl^v rjfuepas ertjuaTO /cot vpoffeKvyeiro is

avTos 6 Zeus. Mt; avucv 5e eis olkov tos auras Tjfiepas fj.7}Te 5e ets k\ivt]v

avawnrroov aW' eis e^aepoy KaOevSccv fis eSa(pos inrepavw XiQuv Kai

Kadapuv (TTpwfxaTuiv Kat Opvivris \pta6ov. Etpopei Se (Tto\i)v hiaxp^crou

acnrpr^v ws X""'*' f«' ffrecpavov awo \vxvtTUV Kai fiapyapiTuu Kat aWui/
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It has been thought by some that the Grammateus, or

Recorder, here mentioned, was the same official who

harangued in the theatre at Ephesus; and certainly as he

was the first elected by the senate and people, and was

therefore the most popular man of the day, he might

very properly, from his influence with the multitude, have

stepped forward to appease the tumult ; but as at Ephesus

and in other Asiatic cities, the chief magistrate had also

the title of Eecorder, the rebuke in the theatre, accom-

panied with an authoritative dismissal of the assembly,

may with more probability be ascribed to the latter

personage.

Such were the scenes that were enacted at Ephe-

sus while Titus was on his way to Corinth, ia the

interval between the Passover and Pentecost of a.b. 55.

Such was "the door that was opened" to the Apostle,

and he laboured iacessantly to avail himself of the oppor-

tunity, by scattering the seeds of the Gospel over the

vast field that lay before him. "We can picture to our-

rifnuiv Kou Kareix^ pa^Sov e$eWivriv, (popZv ets tovs iStovs iroSas co.v-

Sakia acrirpa, &c.

'OSe rpafifiunvs irpoexeipitr^Tj KposTos avo rrjs j3ovA.rjs, Kai ano tou

Brj/Jiov ouofiari TlofJiTreiavos Koiaarpwp 6 e/c yevovs (TvyKh.7]TiKcoi' Puj/xtjs

vTzapx^v, <popeffas km avros (TToKrjv a(nrpov Kai (rrepavov, oKoxpvffov

TUTTO) (pvWoZaupvcav , ovriva. fTifxwy Kai -rrpocreKwovv cos Tiva (pTjtni'

AwoWcDVa.

'H avTT) ^ov\t] Kat 6 Stjixos naKiv irpoel3a\\ovTo An<pida\riv ovop-ari

Kaaiov IWvcrrpiov., (popiovra d)(raiiT6i)s aroKy\v affirpov 6\o<TrjpiKov km

crrecpavoy ireirXfyixevov airo 5a((>VLVoov cpvWwv, km ev rqi p.^a(p ffrrida,-

piov xpvffovv €X*"'
''"'"' ^"*» dvTiva AfjL<pt6a\riv (ti/j-wv km irpoa^Kwovv

&s TOP 'Epfi-qu. Jolian. Antioch., citing Domninus.
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livelihood by making tents for the assembled multitudes,

or was expounding the doctrines of revealed religion in

the school of Tyrannus. His zeal at length roused his

enemies to action, and brought his life into jeopai-dy. It

must be obvious to aU, that no iuconsiderable proportion

of the Ephesian population was interested, dii*ectly or

indirectly, in supporting the worship of Diana. Some

supplied the sacrifices, some the sacred robes, some " the

sounding brass and tinkling cymbal," and some were

engaged in the repairs or garniture of the temple.

Amongst others the silversmiths carried on a lucrative

trade by the manufacture of silver shrines, or small

models of the temple, containing the image of the god-

dess. These had hitherto been eagerly purchased—more

particularly at the great fair of Ephesus—^by some as

amulets to protect the wearer from malignant influences,

by others from cxu-iosity to carry home an exquisitely

wrought representation of one of the wonders of the

world. Medallions also were struck, exhibiting the

temple and image of the goddess, some of wliich may

still be found in the cabinets of the collector. A noted

silversmith of the day was one Demetrius, who, by the

manufacture of these silver slu-ines, had made large pro-

fits himself and found employment to a multitude of

workmen. But now that Paul had been nearly three

years at Ephesus, the effects of the Gospel began to be

felt, not only in the city itself but throughout aU Asia.

The worship of the goddess Diana was evidently on the
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decline, and tlie sale of tlie silver slirines was sensibly

diminisliing. Demetrius had expected an abundant har-

vest, at least during the fair, but he could scarcely find a

purchaser.

It was towards the close of the sacred month that

Demetrius, disappointed of his anticipated gains, and

stung with rage against Paul as the cause of this injury

to his trade, called a meeting of his workmen, and others

who pursued a similar occupation—all, in short, whose

interests, like his own, were at stake, and thus addressed

them :
" Sirs, ye know that by this craft we have our

wealth. Moreover ye see and hear, that not alone at

Ephesus, but almost throughout all Asia, this Paul hath

persuaded and turned away much people, saying, that

they are no gods, which are made with hands ; so that

not only this our craft is in danger to be set at nought,

but also that the temple of the great goddess Diana

should be despised, and her magnificence should be

destroyed, whom all Asia and the world worshippeth." *

This harangue was responded to by a shout, " Great is

Diana of the Ephesians." The illiterate artisans, soured

by reduced wages or want of employment, were roused

into a state of phrensy, and full of rage they sallied forth

into the streets to wreak vengeance on the object of their

blind fury. The living mass rolled along, and the thou-

sands of idlers whom the games had attracted to Ephesus

swelled their numbers at every step, and the whole city

* Acts six. 25 to 27.
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was soou in a state of confusion. Tlie rioters at Thes-

Balonica had rushed to the house of Jason to dras: forth

Paul, who was his inmate, and now the mob of Ephcsus

made for the house of Aquila, with whom Paul was

lodging. They missed their prey; but as Paul teUs us

that Aquila and PrisciUa " had for his lite laid down their

own necks,"* it is Hkely that those faithful friends,

in shielding the Apostle, brought themselves into the

most imminent peril. The mob, though baffled of their

principal aim, laid hold of Gains and Aristarchus, two of

Paul's associates, and dragged them away as criminals.

A cry was raised, "To the theatre," and in a moment the

torrent poured in that direction. Here was wont to meet

the assembly of the people, before whom were brought

charges of impiety,f and such was the accusation against

the two prisoners, who were to be allowed a mock trial and

then be led to execution. In a few minutes the theatre,

vast as it was, was crowded with a dense multitude, and

a scene that defies aU description followed. Some shouted

one thing and some another, for "the more part knew

not wherefore they were come together." The Asiarchs,

who, during the games exercised high authority, and the

Recorder of the city who, in a lawful assembly, was

President, had found their way into the theatre, but the

storm was for the present too violent to be controlled.

Where, meanwhile, was Paul ? Possessed of courage

amounting almost to rashness, and goaded by the reflec-

* Rom. xvi. 4. f As in the case of Alcibiades at Athens.
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tion that two of Ms followers were to be martyred in his

stead, lie was for hastening to the theatre and making his

defence; but the disciples took a calmer view, and would

not suffer him. Fortunately also the Asiarchs, who, as

men of education and actuated by proper feelings, had

learnt to appreciate Paul's character, and were anxious

to protect him from popular persecution, sent a messenger

to him privately, and strictly charged him not to adventure

himself into the theatre.

The Jews, the fellow-countrymen but bitter and con-

stant enemies of Paul, and ever ready to drive home a

blow directed by any hand against him, had encouraged

the outbreak, and had thrust themselves into the theatre;

but from the cries and imprecations that were heard amid

the general din, it was evident that in the opinion of the

people, Jews and Christians, who both worshipped one

G-od, were iavolved ia the same criminality. So false an

impression, as the Jews deemed it, they would faia remove

by an explanation of the real state of the case. There

was amongst them one Alexander; the same probably

who was afterwards the mischievous antagonist of the

Apostle at Eome, and of whom he writes, "Alexander the

coppersmith did me much evil, (the Lord reward him

according to his works), of whom be thou aware also, for

he hath greatly withstood our words."* As a copper-

smith he was connected in trade with Demetrius, and so

may have been thought by the Jews to have some influ-

* 2 Tim. iv. 14. 15.
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ence with tte leaders of the multitude, and from his

"greatly withstanding the words" of Paul, we may col-

lect that he was a fluent speaker. The Jews, therefore,

singled him out as a fit instrument for their purpose,

and urged him by persuasion and reproaches to advocate

their cause. It was not the most agreeable task, and he

was somewhat loth to undertake it, but encouraged by

his friends, and bearing a hearty ill-will to the Apostle,

he at last stood forth, and beckoned with his hand for

silence. No sooner from his physiognomy and accent

was he recognized to be a Jew, than the people were

throAvn into a fresh ferment, and one universal shout rent

the air, " Great is Diana of the Ephesians." Those who

have witnessed the extraordinary pertinacity of a vast

concourse in sustaining a favourite watch-word under

great political or other excitement, will feel no difficulty

in. believing the statement, that for the space of two

hours the theatre rang with the cry, " Great is Diana of

the Ephesians." Nature at last became exhausted, and

after a long day's violence and indulgence of the fiercest

passions, their spirits began to flag.

Now was the time for some grave person of acknow-

ledged rank and character, and popular manners and

address, to cast oil upon the waters, and tranquillize the

storm. Such was the E-ecorder of Ephesus, the legi-

timate president of the assembly, and as such entitled

to respectftd attention. Having somewhat calmed the

disorder, he, with great adroitness, expostidated with

them on the day's proceeding—that the honour of the
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goddess was beyond all question, for were they not at

that moment celebrating her festival ? * that they ought

to "do nothing rashly," that is, not to take the lives of

two ianocent men as criminals without proof; that their

prisoners were neither guilty of sacrilege, nor of blas-

phemy against the goddess ; that if Demetriua and hia

company had any private complaint to make, the law

courts were open ; but if the pubhc interests were

involved, there was the Assembly which sat at stated

periods, or might be lawfully summoned; that their

present doings amounted to a breach of the peace, an

offence severely punishable by the Eoman law.f " Men

of Ephesus," he said, " what man is there that knoweth

not how that the city of the Ephesians is a worshipper

of the gTcat goddess Diana, and of the image which fell

down from Jupiter ? J Seeing, then, that these things

cannot be spoken against, ye ought to be quiet and to do

nothing rasMy ; for ye have brought hither these men,

wliich are neither guilty of sacrilege, nor yet blasphemers

of your goddess. Wherefore, if Demetrius, and the

craftsmen which ai'e with him, have a matter against any

* NewKopoi/ ovffav,

t Legis Julice de vi privata crimen committitur cum csetum aliquis

et concursum fceisse dicititr quo minus quis in jus produceretm".—Dig.

xlviii. 7, 4. Qui csetum et concursum fecerit capitale sit.—Seneca, exc.

Controv. iii. 8. Qui castum et concursum fecerit capite pimiatur.

—

Sulpicius Victor, Instit. Orat.

J Tou Aioirerovs. It was a common notion among tlie heathen that

their most sacred images (as that of Minerva at Athens) had fallen from

heaven. See Wetstein, Acts xix. 35.
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man, there are assizes and there are Pro-consuls ; let

them implead one another. But if ye enquire any thing

concemiug other matters, it shaU be determined in the

regular Assembly ; * for we are in danger to be caUed in

question for tliis day's uproar, there being no cause

whereby we may give an account of this concourse." f

"With these words the Eecorder, as if he had presided in

a constitutional meeting, and with an air of authority,

declared the Assembly to be dissolved. The gentle

rebvike he had administered had its effect. Eeason and

reflection returned, aud gradually the multitude dispersed

to their homes ; and Ephesus was once more in a state of

comparative repose.

We have seen that the Eecorder and Asiarchs were

present ; but where were the Pro-consuls ? Where was

the strong arm of the law to put down the riot ? It has

been mentioned that ^lius and Celer, the imperial

Procurators, had very recently assassinated Julius Silanus,

the Pro-consul, and had succeeded to his office. Their

crime had not escaped detection,^ and with this stigma

upon them, it seems that they had not possessed the

* Ev TT] evyofjui) e/c/cXTjctij. So Lucian Deor. Concil. xiv. eKK\ri<rtas

ivvo/jiov ayoaevris. So Aristides speaks of the first meeting of a similar

Assembly at Smyrna on new year's day: laraixevov rov erovs km

•yiyuoiJL€V7)s tKKXricnas t7]s irpooTris. Arist. Orat. xxxvii. The concourse

ia the Theatre of Epiiesus, not beuag on one of the stated days, would

be considei'ed a tumult.

t Acts xix. 35 to 40.

X Apertius quam ut cclarent.—Tac. Ann. xiii. 1.
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hardihood to present themselves in public at the Ephesian

games, but probably as an excuse for absence had pro-

ceeded on their annual circuit to some distant part of the

province.*

The short narrative by St. Luke of tbe occurrences at

Ephesus has famished only a few particulars ; but enough

has been said to convince us that Paul was exposed to the

utmost danger. AquHa and PriscHla had laid down their

own necks for him,—the whole city was ia confusion

—

Paul, in the distraction of the moment, would have rushed

iuto the theatre—the disciples laid constraiut upon him,

—^the Asiarcbs sent bim a message. The Apostle escaped

with his life ; but that day's peril gave bis mind a shock

from which he did not recover for many weeks, not,

indeed, till Titus returned to him in Macedonia with the

gratifying intelligence of the repentance of the Corinthian

Chxu*ch, and their devotion to his cause. When shortly

after that event he wrote the Second Epistle to the

Coriathians, his thoughts were still fudl of the scene at

Ephesus; and at the very opening of the letter, he

particularly refers to it, and solemnly calls upon the

Coriuthians to offer a pubHc thanksgiving to Grod for hia

deliverance. " "We would not, brethren, have you igno-

• The usual time for holding the assizes at Ephesus was about the

middle of Fehruary: iSots ^efipovapiois diKaioSvrovuri ixoi ev Ec^ecra;.

Jos. Ant. xvi. 6, 7. This probably was the commencement of the legal

year, and after dispatching the busmess at Ephesus, the Pro-consul

proceeded to the other assize towns in order, as SmjTna, &c. See Jos.

Ant. siv. 10, 21. Strabo, iii. 4.
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rant of our trouble wliicli caone to us in Asia, that we

were pressed out of measiire, above strength, insomuch

that we despaired even of life ; nay, we had the sentence

of death in oui'selves, that we should not tnist in our-

selves, but in Grod which raiseth the dead ; who delivered

us from so great a death, and doth deliver ; in whom we

trust that he wiU yet deliver us
;
ye also helping together

by prayer for us, that for the gift bestowed upon us by

the means of many persons, thanks may be given by many

on our behalf." * It was almost matter of course with

a Jew of that day upon being rescued from any imminent

danger, to take the vow of a Nazarite, namely, for thirty

days to let the hair grow, and abstain from wine, and at

the expiration of that period to shave the head, and when

next at Jerusalem to offer the accustomed sacrifices.

Paul had taken such a vow at Corinth, and had afterwards

completed it at Jerusalem, and ho now expressed in the

same way his thankfulness to God for so great a deliver-

ance, and we shall see that on reaching Jerusalem the

following year he joined with four other Nazarites in

paying the usual offerings. His abstinence on this occa-

sion no doubt contributed somewhat to that depression

of the animal spirits which so characterize the Second

Epistle to the Corinthians written not long after.

* 2 Cor. i. 8 to 11,
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CHAPTEE XIII.

Paul sails from EpJiesus to Troas, and tlience to Mace-

donia, u'Jiere he makes a Collection for tlie Hebrews,

and icrites tlie Second Epistle to the Corinthians, and

the Epistle to the Galatians.

It was a precept of our Lord to his disciples, that if they

should not be received in one city, they should flee unto

another. Paul ever adopted this rule of conduct, and

now that he could not sojourn any longer at Ephesus

without a disturbance of the public peace, he resolved on

an immediate departure. He therefore caUed the brethren

together, and bade them a tender farewell, and set sail

for Troas. He was accompanied as usual by a few fol-

lowers, probably Luke, Tychicus, Gains and Aristarchus.

Aquila and Priscilla embarked for Eome, from which, as

Jews, they had been banished by Claudius, but to which,

by the removal of the edict in his lifetime, or by its

expiration at his death, they had now again free access.

Paul had appointed Titus to meet him at Troas after

Pentecost, but as the Apostle had quitted Ephesus pre-

cipitately before the period which had been fixed for his

departure, he found himself at Troas some time before

Titus could be expected. Disturbed ia spirits by the

late outbreak, and distressed in mind by the state of the

Corinthian Church, he yet employed the interval in
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preaching the Gospel. Troas was a town of considerable

importance, and of large population, and the Apostle's

labours were attended with no inconsiderable success.

On his former visit he had merely passed through it to

his embarkation, but he now remained long enough to

plant a chui'ch.

Pentecost arrived, but Titus came not. The affairs

of the Corinthian Church must have detaiaed him, and

Paul, sensitive from having received so many wounds

to his feelings, became alarmed, lest matters had proved

even worse than had heen anticipated. So wide a field

for exertion had been opened at Troas, that he would

fam. have contiaued there somewhat longer, but he

was suffering great anxiety, and as Titus was to arrive

by Macedonia, Paul resolved on setting sail for that

coast, in the hope of meeting Titus on the road. In

writing to the Corinthians he thus aUudes to his mental

sufferings at Troas, and at the same time expresses his

thankfulness that in aU his troubles he had been enabled

wherever he came to carry foi-ward the banner of the

Gospel, and extend the empire of Christ. "When I

came to Troas," he says, " to preach Christ's Gospel, and

a door was opened unto me of the Lord, I had no rest in

my spirit, because I found not Titus my Irotlier ; but

taking my leave of them, I went from thence into Mace«-

donia. Now thanks be unto God, which always causeth

us to triumph in Clnist, and maketh manifest the savour

of his knowledge by us in every place."*

* 2 Cor. ii. 12 to 14.
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Paul and his company set sail from Troas, and arrived

at Philippi. An interval of six years had elapsed since

he had been beaten with rods ia their market-place, and

imprisoned in one of their dungeons, and afterwards con-

ducted with honour from the gaol by the tyrannical,

mean-spirited magistrates. The Apostle and his converts

must have had an affectionate meeting, and if they were

indebted to him for their faith ia Christ Jesus, he, too,

owed thanks to the Philippians for having thrice sent

reHef to his necessities, twice at Thessalonica, and once

at Corinth. The church had multiphed, but persecution

seems never to have ceased, and Paul, instead of finding

repose in Macedonia, was at once engaged ia conflict

agaiast Pagan violence or Jewish machiaations, and was

at the same time harassed by the necessary cares attend-

ing the orderly government of the flock within the fold.

"When we were come into Macedonia," he writes, "our

flesh had no rest, but we were troubled on every side

;

without were fightings, withia were fears." * He was also

disappoiated by not meeting with Titus, as to whose

success at Corinth he was filled more than ever with the

most gloomy apprehensions. Paul had not been long in

Macedonia, when Titus and Trophimus, with Timothy

alsOjt made their appearance, and the intelligence they

broiight at once relieved him from all his fears, and more

* 2 Cor. vii. 5.

t At least, Timothy is found with Paul shortly afterwards, 2 Cor.

i. 1. Erastus had probably remained at Corinth, as being his home.
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than made amends for the troubles by which he was

beset.

Titus himself had entertained doubts as to the result

of his mission, and had approached the Corinthians with

some distrust. No sooner, however, had he delivered his

credentials, and announced the purpose of his embassy,

than the Church exhibited a Christian-like conduct, which

at once surprised and delighted him. EecaUed to a

sense of duty, they were covered with shame, and re-

pented of their ways, and at the same time honoured

the envoy by whom the rebuke was transmitted. Various

were the feelings by which they were actuated—now

fearful of the wrath of heaven, either directly or by the

instrumentality of the Apostle—^now yearning for his

presence amongst them to assist in healing their dis-

orders—now touched with sorrow to have occasioned him

so much pain, and now fired with indignation against

those who would have undermined his authority. One

step was plainly before them, the expulsion of the brother

who was living in adulterous and incestuous intercourse

with his father's wife. The Church met and the offender

was excommunicated, and he ceased to be a member of

the Christian society. To his credit be it spoken that

thus overtaken by punishment he did not, as a hardened

sinner, persist in his guilt, but became a sincere penitent,

and we shall see presently how tenderly the Apostle

dealt with his contrition. The object of exconun^onication

had been answered, " For to this end also did I write,

that I might know the proof of you, whether ye be
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obedient in all things."* The emotions which Titus's

arrival had excited at Corinth, their earnest repentance,

the gratification of Titus at his reception, and the con-

solation which their conduct afforded to Paul on the

report brought to him in Macedonia, are so beautifully

and touchingly described in. the Second Epistle to the

Corinthians, that we cannot refrain from transcribiug

the whole passage. After referring to the troubles which

had overwhelmed him at Ephesus, and had still clung to

liim at Troas, and had followed him iuto Macedonia, he

proceeds—" Nevertheless Grod, that comforteth those that

are cast down, comforted us by the comiag of Titus ; and

not by his coming only, but also by the comfort where-

with he was comforted hi you, when he told us your

earnest desire, your mourning, your zeal for me ; so that

I rejoiced the more. For though I made you sorry with

a letter, I do not repent, (though I was ready to repent)
;

for I perceive that that Epistle made you sorry, but only

for a season. Now I rejoice, not that ye were made

sorry, but that ye sorrowed to repentance ; for ye were

made sorry according to God, that ye might receive

damage by us in nothing ; for sorrow, according to God,

worketh repentance not to be repented of; but the sorrow

of the world worketh death. Eor behold this selfsame

thing, that ye sorrowed according to God—what careful-

ness it wrought in you! yea, what clearing of yourselves

!

yea, what indignation! yea, what fear! yea, what vehement

* 2 Cor. ii. 9.

X
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desire! yea, "w^hat zeal! yea, what revenge! in all things ye

have approved yourselves to be clear in this matter.

Wherefore, though I wrote unto you, I did it not for his

cause that had done the wrong, nor for his cause that

suffered wrong, but that our care for you in the sight of

Grod might appear to youward. Therefore we were com-

forted in your comfort
;

yea, and exceedingly the more

joyed we for the joy of Titus, because his spirit was

refreshed by you all. For if I have boasted anything to

him of you, I am not ashamed, but as we spake all things

to you in truth, even so oui boasting, which I made

before Titus, was found a truth. And his inward affection

is more abundant toward you, wliilst he remembereth the

obedience of you aU, how with fear and trembling ye

received him. I rejoice that I have confidence in you in

all things."* The disposition of the vast majority of the

Corinthian Church was such as that described by the

Apostle, but a few amongst them (and a very few)

resisted his authority, aud still wallowed in their sins,

and, iadeed, the whole community was not brought into

complete subjection to Christ imtil Paul himself, afber

again threatening the adverse faction iu a second epistle,

proceeded to Corinth, aud effectually overcame their

obstinacy.

Paul, in Mecedonia, being now relieved from the greater

part of his anxiety on account of the Corinthian Church,

appHed himself, with a comparatively easy mind, to the

2 Cor. vii. 6 to 16.
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collection of the alms for the poor Hebrews, to which he

had pledged himself on his last visit to Jerusalem. The

system he adopted was that which had been pursued in

Gralatia, and recommended to the Corinthians, viz. that

the disciples throughout Macedonia should, on every first

day of the week, put aside such a sum as each could

afford, that the accumulations might be ready against the

departure of those charged with the transmission of it.

The first day of the week, called in the Revelation the

Lord's day,* and now Sunday, was particularly fixed

upon for the purpose, as being set apart, even at that

time, for religious worship. The Jewish Christians,

indeed, continued to observe the Sabbath, or seventh

day, (for Christianity had not prohibited the Mosaic

ritual, though it had rendered it inoperative), but the

Gentiles were forbidden to adopt the Jewish dispen-

sation, as it would be only a snare to them. It was

a charge against the Galatians, as Gentiles, that they

had distinguished the Jewish days,t by which, no doubt,

Sabbaths were meant. It was necessary that the Chiu-ch

should meet for holy exercises at stated intervals, and as

the day on which Christ rose from the dead had from the

first been commemorated by the early Christians, it

gradually acquired the sanctity of the Sabbath, and

superseded it, and was eventually observed by Jews and

Gentiles indifferently. Subscriptions were now made at

Philippi, Thessalonica, and Beraea, and the other Mace-

* Rev. i. 10. t Gal. iv. 10.

x2
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donian churclies ; but Paul was careful to guard liimself

throughout against the imputation of worldly motives.

It was to be a perfectly voluntary act on the part of all,

as lie teUs the Corinthians, " I speak not by command-

ment, but by occasion of the forwardness of others, and

to prove the sincerity of your love. For ye know the/ree

gift of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich,

yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye through

his poverty might be rich ; and herein I give my

admce ; for this is expedient for you, who began before,

not only to do, but also to will a year ago."* But

though the Apostle laid no injunction upon his converts,

he earnestly exhorted them to the exercise of so Christian

a duty as charity, and, perhaps, the stirring addresses he

made on this occasion are intended by St. Luke's expres-

sion, " "WTien he had gone over those parts (viz. Mace-

donia) and given them miich exhortation.''^ '\ One of the

main grounds upon which he rested his appeal was, that

as the author and preachers of the Grospel were Jews, the

Gentiles were under a kind of obligation which they

ought grateftJly to repay, by forwarding relief to the

necessities of their benefactors
—"They have been pleased

verily, and their debtors they are ; for if the Gentiles

have been made partakers of their spiritual things, they

ought also to minister unto them in carnal things." ^

Those who had little were asked to give of that little, but

* 2 Cor. vlii. 8 to 10.

t TiapaKok^aas avrovs \oyw iroWai. Acts XX. 2.

J Rom. XV. 27.
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not to their ovm distress. "For if," he writes to the Corin-

thians, "there be first a willing mind, it is accepted

according to that a man hath, not according to that he

hath not. For I mean not that there should be ease to

others, and distress to you ; but by an equality, that now

at this time your abundance may be a supply for their

want, that their abundance also may be a supply for your

want, that there may be equality." *

The words " now at this time " are evidently emphatic,

and either indicate the general poverty at this period of

the Hebrew church, or, perhaps, refer to the Sabbatic

year (from September, a.d. 55, to September, a.d. 56)

then about to commence, and during which the means of

the Jews were so stinted, that even the Romans for that

year remitted their tribute.t The wealthy amongst the

Macedonians were, of course, called upon to subscribe

more generously. " But this I say, he who soweth

sparingly shall reap also sparingly ; and he who soweth

bountifully shall reap also bountifully. Every man

according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give,

not grudgingly, or of necessity, for God loveth a cheerful

giver."J

The readiness of the Corinthian Church touching the

contribution was also held up to the Macedonians for

their imitation ; for, although at Corinth no actual

gathering had yet been made, they had been laying by

2 Cor. viii. 12 to 14. f Jos. Ant. siv. 10, 6.

% 2 Cor. ix. 6, 7.
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(luring tlie last year in preparation. The acute and elegant

Paley thus comments upon the circumstance :
" The

Second Epistle to the Corinthians speaks of them as

having begun this eleemosynary business a year before.

' This is expedient for you who have begun before not

only to do, but also to be forward a year ago.' (viii. 10.)

' I boast of you to them of Macedonia, that Achaia was

ready a year ago.' (ix. 5.) From these texts it is endent

that something had been done in the business a year

before. It appears, however, from other texts in the

Epistle that the contribution was not yet collected or

paid, for brethren were sent from St. Paul to Corinth

' to make up their bounty,' (ix. 5.) They axe urged ' to

perform the doing of it,' (viii. 11), and every man was

exhorted to give ' as he purposed in his heart.' (ix. 7.)

The contribution, therefore, was in readiness, yet not

received from the contributors, was begun, was forward

long before, yet not hitherto collected. Now this repre-

sentation agrees with one, and only one, supposition,

namely, that every man had laid by in. store, had already

provided the fund from which he was afterwards to con-

tribute, the very case which the Eirst Epistle authorizes

us to suppose to have existed, for in that Epistle St. Paul

had charged the Corinthians * upon the first day of the

week eveiy one of them to lay by in store, as God had

prospered him.' (1 Cor. xvi. 2)."

The Macedonians, as compared with the Corinthians,

were not in affluent circumstances ; for, not to mention the

greater wealth of the Corinthians, from their extensive
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trade, tlie bretliren of Macedonia had from the first been

exposed to persecution, and had smarted under fines

levied and goods distrained. Yet the Macedonians were

so attached to the Apostle, so anxious to further his

wishes, so actuated by a sincerely charitable feeling, that

they at once placed themselves and all their substance

at the disposal of the Apostle, so that he had some

difficulty in declining the excessive bounty thus proffered

to his acceptance. Paul, in writing to the Corinthians,

alludes to this zeal of the Macedonians, and stimulates

the Corinthian Church to the imitation of so laudable

an example. " Moreover, brethren, we do you to wit of

the free gift of God which hath been given in the

churches of Macedonia, how that in a great trial of

affliction the abundance of their joy and their deep

poverty hath abounded unto the riches of their libe-

rality ; for to their power I bear record, yea, and

beyond their power, they were vdliing of themselves,

praying us with much intreaty that we would receive the

gift, and the contribution of the ministering to the saints;

and this they did, not as we looked for, but first gave

their ovm selves to the Lord, and unto us by the wiU of

God." *

Paul had been two or three months in Macedonia, and

had successively visited PhiHppi, Thessalonica and Beraea,

the scenes of his former labours, and had now brought

* 2 Cor. viiL 1 to 5.
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the collections of the churches to a conclusion. All that

remained was the appointment of one or more by whom

the alms should be conveyed to Jerusalem. Paul himself

would on no accoimt take charge of the fund, or super-

intend the distribution of it, lest his disiuterestedness in

preachiag the Grospel might be open to suspicion. The

churches therefore met to elect deputies for the purpose
;

one upon whom this honour was conferred was Luke.

He had accompanied the Apostle on his first visit to

Macedonia, and at Paul's departure had remained at

PhUippi, and had much ingratiated himself amongst the

inhabitants. As the Philippians were liberal to an excess,

they were probably the largest contributors towards the

bounty, and had therefore an influential voice in the

choice of the envoys. Another circumstance that fixed

the attention of the church upon Luke at the present

time was, that he had just published his Grospel for the

instruction of the Gentiles. That Luke was one of those

dispatched to Jesusalem is plainly enough communicated

to us by the language of the Apostle in speaking of the

mission of Titus and Luke to Corinth :
" "We have sent

with him (Titus), the brother wTiose praise is in the

Gospel throughout all the churches ; and not that only,

but who hath also been chosen of the churches to travel

toith us with this free gift, which is administered by us to

the glory of the Lord himself, and declaration of your

ready miud ; avoiding this, that no man should blame us

in this abundance which is administered by us
;
providing
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for honest tliiiigs, not only in the sight of the Lord, but

also in the sight of men."* The colleague who was

selected by the churches to assist Luke in conveying the

bounty to Jerusalem was probably Trophimus; as we

may infer from the terms in which the Apostle alludes

to Luke and Trophimus in the Second Epistle to the

Corinthians. After mentioning the election of Luke to

that ofl&ce, he proceeds, "Whether any do enquire of Titus,

he is my partner and fellow-helper concerning you ; or

our brethren (meaning Luke and Trophimus) be enquired

of, they are the messengers of the churches, and the glory

of Christ" ;t where "messengers of the churches" as

applicable to Luke must iatend his deputation to Jeru-

salem as the representative of the Macedonian Churches,

and if so, the same signification would attach to the

expression in respect of Trophimus. It confirms this

conjecture, that Trophimus, as we know, did in fact go to

Jerusalem with Paul, and was the innocent cause of the

Apostle's apprehension there.

The eleemosynary collection ia Macedonia having been

conducted to a satisfactory conclusion, Paul was at

liberty to continue his progress. It might be thought

that without more delay he could pursue the direct route

to Corinth, but there were reasons why he should stiU

sudpend his journey for a brief interval. The Corinthian

Church as a ^vhole had expressed contrition for their

faults, had excommunicated the offender, and submitted

* 2 Cor. viii. 18 to 21. t 2 Cor. viii. 23.

X 3
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in all things to Apostolic autliority. There was however

amongst them a particular faction which still held out,

and to whom Paul, averse to using the rod, was anxious

to give one more warning. To understand the aims of

this party, we must take a retrospective view.

We have seen that when Paul was last at Jerusalem,

the impression made by Christianity on the Gentile

world having now become visible, some of the Jewish

converts (called by the Apostle, false brethren) had

maintained the doctrine that Grentiles could not par-

ticipate in the benefits of the Gospel without adopting

the law of Moses, and had insisted, accordingly, that

Titus, who was a Greek, should be circumcised. Paul,

however, had firmly maintained his ground, and his

narrow-minded opponents had been defeated in their

object. Shortly afterwards these Judaizing Christians

had followed the Apostle to Antioch, and had there

broached the same tenets, and had succeeded in misleading

Peter, and with him Barnabas also ; but Paul had again

stood forth as the champion of Christian liberty, and

openly rebuked even Peter himself. The same Judaizing

sect had since taken a wider circuit, and had penetrated

into many of the churches which the Apostle had planted.

After Paul's departure from Galatia, they had insinuated

themselves among his converts there, and we shall pre-

sently witness the most disastrous consequences. They

had also since endeavoured to circumvent the Corinthians,

and by flattering their vanity and indulging their pre-

judices had succeeded in luidermining no inconsiderable
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part of the Apostle's fabric. Even when Paul was at

Ephesus and wrote the First Epistle to the Corinthians,

the leaven was beginning to work, for although there may

be no direct mention in the letter of the growing mischief,

yet several passages are levelled against it obliquely.

When Paid charges them, with saying, " I am of Paul,

and I of Apollos, and I of Cephas,''' there can be little

doubt that in the latter words he refers to the Judaizing

sect,—not that Peter had or could have taught contrary

to the truth, but wicked men abused his name ; and

because the Christians of Jerusalem, where Peter had

resided, observed the law of Moses, they advanced this

as a proof that the Mosaic dispensation was a radical

part of Christianity. Again, when the Apostle writes,

" Is any man called being circumcised ? let him not

become uncircumcised. Is any called in uncircumsion ?

let him not be circumcised. Circwndsion is nothing,

and tmcircv/mcision is nothing, but the keeping the com-

mandments of Grod." * The remark, though introduced

incidentally, has a peculiar force, as aimed against the

doctrines of the Judaizers. Again, when Paul writes,

"Am I not an Apostle ? am I not free ? Have I not seen

Jesus Christ our Lord ? are not ye my work in the Lord ?

If I he not an Apostle unto otiiers, yet, doubtless, I am to

you; for the seal of mine apostleship are ye in the

Lord," t though ostensibly the Apostle is exhorting his

converts " not to seek their own, but every man another's

* 1 Cor. vii. 18, 19. f 1 Cor. ix. 1, 2.
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weal," * and so bids them copy the example of himself,

who, though an Apostle, and privileged as one, yet for

the general good waived his rights and would receive no

remuneration
;

yet, at the same time, from the way in

which he handles the subject, it is evident that a party at

Corinth had questioned the authority of Paul, as not

being, like Peter, one of the twelve, and had imputed the

absence of any pecuniary svipport not to want of will,

but to the want of title to it.

The mission of Titus, and the First Epistle to the

Corinthian Chiu'ch, had produced a suitable eflfect upon

the rest of the community, but this Judaizing party had

still set the Apostle at defiance, and it was feared that

nothing but extreme measures at the hands of Paul would

reduce them to obedience. They seem to have placed

themselves under a ringleader, who, from the severity of

the Apostle's expressions, must have been a character of

tlie utmost depravity. The name of the heresiarch has

not transpired, but the satanic form is darkly shadowed

forth in almost every page of the Second Epistle to the

Corinthians. He was not a native of Corinth, but had

climbed like a wolf over the fold, to dissipate the flock.

He had crept in amongst them as the serpent into

Paradise, to corrupt innocence. "I fear, lest by any

means, as the serpent heguiled Eve tTirougJi Ms subtilty,

so your minds should be corrupted from the simplicity

that is in Chi-ist ; for if he that cometh preacheth

* 1 Cor. X. 24.
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another Jesus, whom we have not preached, or if ye

receive another spirit, which ye have not received, or

another Grospel, which ye have not accepted, ye might

well bear with him."* He was evidently a Jew, and

boasted of his extraction, and, perhaps, had insinuated of

Paul that, being born at Tarsus, he was a mere Hellenist,

and not of the true stock of Israel. All this is implied

in the Apostle's examination of the impostor's pre-

tensions—" Are they Hebrews ? so am I. Are they

Israelites ? so am I. Are they the seed of Abraham ?

so am I." t The Apostle continues, " Are they ministers

of Christ ? (I speak as a fool) I am more ;
" from which

we may presume that the false teacher alleged himself

to have received ordination, at least to the ofEce of

deacon ; and if there was a Judas amongst the Apostles,

we need not be surprised that a heretic should be foimd

even amongst the pastors of the church. It is most likely

that the Judaizing sect at Jerusalem, whom the Apostle

stigmatizes asfalse brethren,^ had dispatched this emissary,

called a false Apostle,^ to propagate their mischievous

doctrines at Corinth : he had come with letters of

introduction, or why should the Apostle ask the Corin-

thians, "Need we, as some others, epistles of commen-

dation to you."
II

This propagandist was admirably

adapted to the mission upon which he had been sent.

* 2 Cor. xi. 3, 4. f 2 Cor. xi. 22.

X 'i'evda5e\(povs. Gal. ii. 4. § ^'euSa^roo-ToA.oj. 2 Cor. si. 12.

II 2 Cor. iii. 1.
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He was of prepossessing appearance, and fluent of speech,

and conscious of these advantages he would fain seduce

the Church from their allegiance to the great champion

of Gentile freedom, by at one time deriding the imdig-

nified appearance of Paul from a diminutive figure and

impaired eyesight, and at another by turning into ridicule

liis unpolished periods and uncouthness of speech. All

this must be understood, or we lose the force of the

Apostle's opening address to the Judaizing party. " JN^ow

I Paul myself beseech you by the meekness and gentleness

of Christ, who in presence am hase among you, but being

absent am bold toward you—but I beseech you, that I

may not be bold when I am present with that confidence,

wherewith I think to be bold against some, which think

of us as if we walked according to the flesh."* And

again, " His letters, say they, are weighty and powerful,

but his hodily presence is loeaJc, and his speech co?i-

temptihle. Let such an one think this, that, such as

we are in word by letter when we are absent, such will

be also in deed when we are present." f

This artful schismatic made professions of the utmost

disinterestedness, and did not publicly receive any stipend

from his congregation, but iu private he plundered the

brethren by extorting largesses under various pretences.

He would gladly have found some handle for questioning

the purity of the Apostle's conduct, but Paul had care-

fully guarded himself against imputations of this kind, by

* 2 Cor. X. 1, 2. t 2 Cor. s. 10, 11.
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refusing every pecuniary offer from the Corintliians him-

self, and by laying an injunction upon liis followers to

observe the same rule. The Apostle, in allusion to these

his gratuitous services at Corinth, and the artful pro-

fession of the same disinterestedness by the false teacher,

though rapacious enough under the garb of sanctity, writes

thus to the Corinthians—" As the truth of Christ is in

me, this boasting shall not be stopped in me in the region

of Achaia. Wlierefore ? Because I love you not ? God

kaoweth. But what I do, that I wiU do, that I may

cut off occasion from them which desire occasion, that

whereia they glory, they may be found even as we."*

" For such (meaning the false teacher and his partisans)

are false Apostles, doubtful workers, transforming them-

selves into the Apostles of Christ ; and no marvel, for

Satan himself is transformed into an Angel of light

;

therefore it is no great thing if his ministers also be

transformed as the ministers of righteousness, whose end

shall be according to their works." t

The last featxu'e we shaU mention in the character of

the impostor is his extreme insolence toward a church to

which he did not belong. He seems to have lorded it

over the brethren as if he had planted the church himself,

and had a right to direct their faith. Paul had called

them to Christian freedom, the intruder was now by

blustering and intimidation bringing them into bondage

to the law. How keen is the irony of the Apostle in

* 2 Cor. si. 10 to 12. f 2 Cor. si. 13 to 15.
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toucliing upon tte folly of the Corinthians in putting

such a yoke upon their own necks—" Seeing that many

glory after the flesh, I will glory also. For ye suffer

fools gladly, seeing ye yourselves are wise ! For ye suffer,

if a man bring you into bondage ! if a man devour you ! if

a man take of you ! if a man exalt himself ! if a man smite

you on the face
!

" *

Such was the state of affairs at Corinth, and with so

malignant a faction opposed to him, the Apostle, had he

proceeded thither at once, must necessarily have had

recourse to the severest measures, but such a step was

most repugnant to his feelings, and he wished to give

them one more chance of repentance. The mission of

Titus, and the first Epistle to the Coriuthians from

Ephesus, had produced a most salutary effect, and he now

proposed to send Titus a second time with another expos-

tulatory letter from hiu^self, in the hope of reducing the

rebellious to a sense of duty, without the infliction of

condign punishment. Another reason why the Apostle

should send brethren before him to Corinth was connected

with the collection for the poor Hebrews. Nearly a

year ago the Coriathians had expressed their utmost

readiness to forward the contribution, and when Titus

was amongst them they had actually commenced it by

laying by a weekly sum in store. Paul in promoting the

same object in Macedonia, had stimulated the zeal of the

Macedonians by boasting of the alacrity of the Corin-

* 2 Cor. xi. 18, 20.
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tMans, and ne was now anxious that tlie Corintliians

should act up to their profession, that they as well aa

himself might not be put to shame. Some of the Mace-

donians would no doubt accompany him to Corinth,

and it would be painful enough, if after the Apostle's

laudation of the Corinthians, they were foimd unpre-

pared. Titus, therefore, was commissioned to guard

against this miscarriage, and to bring the contribution

at Corinth to completion before the Apostle's arrival.

This motive Paul vrith great candour opens to us himself

:

" I know the forwardness of your mind, for which I boast

of you to them of Macedonia, that Achaia was ready a

year ago, and your zeal hath provoked very many. Yet

have I sent the brethren, lest our boasting of you shoidd

be in vain in this behalf; that, as I said, ye may be ready

;

lest haply if they of Macedonia come with me, and find

you unprepared, we (that we say not, ye) should be

ashamed in this same confident boasting. Therefore I

thought it necessary to exhort the brethren, that they

should go before unto you, and make up beforehand your

bounty, whereof ye had notice before, that the same

might be ready as a bounty, and not as an exaction." *

There was yet a third reason which may have actuated

Paul in not sailing directly for Corinth. In his former

circuit he had intended to evangelize the whole of Mace-

donia, and ^vith that view had preached in Philippi, the

capital of Macedonia Prima, in Thessalonica, the capital

* 2 Cor. ix. 2 to 5.
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of Macedonia Secunda, and in Bersea, a city of Macedonia

Tertia, but here the macliinations of tlie Jews had inter-

rupted liis progress, and he had been obliged to fly to

the sea, instead of penetrating into Macedonia Quarta,

which lay next lUyricum. His present purpose therefore

was, after having dispatched the eleemosynary business

amongst the churches planted by him on his former

visit, to make a supplemental circuit for a few weeks,

and preach the Grospel iu Macedonia Quarta.

Paul having thus laid his plans, communicated his

wishes to Titus, and ui'ged him to return to Corinth

;

and as that disciple before, when he distrusted the Corin-

thian Church, had from a sense of duty entered upon an

office not very agreeable to his natural feelings, he now,

having witnessed their unaffected contrition, was as ready

to undertake, as Paul was to impose the charge. " Thanks

be to Grod," writes the Apostle, "who putteth the same

earnest care into the heart of Titus for you ; for indeed

he accepted the exhortation, and being more forward of

his own accord, he went unto you." *

To give greater authority to the mission, and to im-

press the Corinthian Chiu'ch with the Apostle's anxiety

for their welfare, he associated with Titus the Evangelist

Luke, now in high estimation for the Gospel which he

had published, and also one of the chosen delegates of the

Macedonians, to convey their alms to Jerusalem.

Trophimus also, who had been the companion of Titus

* 2 Cor. viii. 16, 17.
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ou the former occasion, was requested to lend his services

a second time, an invitation which from increased con-

fidence in the good intentions of the Corinthians he

joyfully accepted. " And we have sent with them (Titus

and Luke), our brother (Trophimus), whom we have often-

times proved diligent in many things, but now much more

diligent from the great confidence which he hath in you." *

Paul now sat down to indite the proposed letter to the

Corinthian Church, It consists of two parts, so distinct

and independent, that they might almost be, and have by

some been, regarded as two separate epistles. The first

is addressed to the sober and contrite part of the Corin-

thian Church, and the Apostle throughout opens his

mind with the most unreserved confidence ; expatiates on

his own trials and tribulations, his triumphs and consola-

tions ; explains the secret spiings of conduct which might

have appeared unaccountable ; and, in short, writes with

all the warmth of feeling which an earnest Apostle would

bear towards a beloved and now reconciled church. In

the second part of the Epistle he defends himself with

spirited irony against the assaiilts of his enemies at

Corinth ; vindicates his apostolical authority, even to the

overthrow ofaU strongholds arrayed against him; threatens

to use the rod against the hardened sinner ; and beseeches

them not to put his power in Christ to the test, but to

repent of their wickedness during the short interval that

still remained before the Apostle's arrival. But to explain

* 2 Cor. viii. 22.
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the Epistle fully, we must descend into a more particular

analysis.

After joining Titnotliy with himself in the usual salu-

tation, he (i. 3) takes up his own liistory from the date

of his former Epistle, and enters at once upon a subject

which had most deeply affected him, and had imbued his

mind with a more than usual solenmity of thought,

—

his hair-breadth escape at Ephesus ; and he invites the

Corinthians to unite with him in rendering thanks to

Almighty God for so wonderful a deliverance. He then

(i. 12) proceeds to open the reasons which had governed

him. in deferring his promised visit to Corinth, namely,

that it was from no fickleness or infirmity of pmrpose in

himself, but to give the Corinthians an opportunity of

correcting the disorderly state of their church—" I call

God as a witness upon my soul, that to spare you I came

not as yet unto Corinth." * Their meeting would other-

wise have been attended not with comfort to each other,

but mutual pain—" I determined this with myself, that

I would not come again to you in sorrow ; for if I make

you sorry, who is he, then, that maketh me glad, but the

same which is made sorry by me ? " f It may be re-

marked, by the way, that this full discovery of his motive

comes very naturally from the Apostle when he had seen

the success of his scheme, but woidd not have been a

seasonable communication before.

Next (ii. 6), as the Corinthians generally, and the

* 2 Cor. i. 23. f 2 Cor. ii. 1, 2.
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incestuous person in particular, had now repented, he

exhorts that the excommunication should be withdrawn,

and the offender again received into the bosom of the

church, " Sufficient to such a man is this punishment,

which hath been inflicted of many ; so that, contrariwise,

ye ought rather to forgive him and comfort him, lest

perhaps such a one should be swallowed up with over-

much sorrow." *

He then (ii, 12) carries the Corinthians with him to

Troas, and teUs them his bitter disappointment there at

not meeting with Titus ; but that notwithstanding these

troubles upon troubles, he had triiunphed in the Gospel,

and had preached with great success ; and then through

several chapters he lays open his whole breast and gives

expression to the various feelings which recent occurrences

had inspired. He discourses with the Corinthians without

reserve, and lets his mind lead him through a labyrinth of

noble thoughts and consolatory reflections dictated by

surrounding circumstances ; and in expatiating upon the

persecutions to which he was subjected in the world and

the scene of glory that opened to his view in the horizon,

he uses a beautiful illustration from his own trade of a

tent-maker :
" "We know that if our earthly house of this

tabernacle be dissolved, we have a building of God, a

house not made with hands eternal in the heavens." t

At length, after a long series of reflections springing

from a heart ftdl of kindly warmth towards his Corinthian

* 2 Cor. ii. 6, 7. t 2 Cor. v. I.
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converts, he (vi. 11) apologizes for the freedom witli

which his tongue had been running, and beseeches them

to return his affection. " ye Corinthians, our mouth

hath been opened unto you, our heart hath been enlarged.

But by way of Hke return (I speak as unto my children),

be ye also enlarged." *

He next (vii. 2) takes the thread of his history into

Macedonia, and teUs the Corinthians how tribulation had

stiU followed him, for "without were frightings, and

within were fears," but that he had been inexpressibly

comforted by the arrival of Titus from Corinth ; and the

Apostle then luximates in a graphic description of the

workings of Corinthian contrition. He then (viii. 1)

adverts to the collection for the poor saints at Jerusalem,

and exhorts them to complete liberally what they had

begun with so much alacrity. Here closes the first part

of the Epistle addressed to the sober part of the Corin-

thian Church.

He now turns to the faction headed by the false

teacher, and, changing his tone, levels against them the

shafts of bitter irony, or threatens to pour out the vials

of wrath if they did not repent. He commences (x. 1)

by saying, that humble as he was in person, and feeble in

speech, he was yet armed with power enough from Christ

to bring down aU spiritual pride in such as arrayed them-

selves against the truth. "For the weapons of oiu-

* 2 Cor. vi. 11,13.
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warfare are not carnal, but mighty tlirougli God to the

pulling doAvn of strongholds ; casting down imaginations,

and every high thing that exalteth itself against the

knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every

thought to the obedience of Christ ; and having in

readiness to revenge all disobedience, until your obe-

dience be fulfilled."* He then (xi. 1) with many apologies

for such unseemly boasting, shows that he was no wit

inferior to "the very chiefest Apostles, though he was

nothing;" that (xi. 18) he was at least equal to the

vain boasters among the Corinthians, in extraction and

purity of Hebrew blood, and he was pre-eminent beyond

aU, (xi. 23) in sufferings for the cause of the Gospel, and

(xii. 1) in revelations made to him from heaven, and

(xii. 12) in the working of miracles. He then (xiii. 1)

declares solemnly that on his arrival at Corinth he will

try the offenders judicially, and will proceed to punish-

ment. " This is the third time I am coming to you. ' In

the mouth of two or three witnesses shall every word be

established.' I told you before, and foretell you, as if I

were present, the second time ; and being absent now I

write to them which heretofore have sinned, and to all

other, that, if I come again, I ivill not spare; "f he

accordingly exhorts them to repent in time, that they

may escape the apostoUc rod. He concludes (xiii. 11)

with some admonitory sentences, and subjoins the usual

salutations and benediction. The Epistle ran thus :

—

* 2 Cor. X. 4 to 6. f 2 Cor. xiii. 1, 2.
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[The italics indicate the variations from the authorized version.]

C. I. 1 " Pafl, an Apostle of Jesus Christ by the

" WILL OF GrOD, A5fD TiMOTHT OUE BEOTHEE, TTNTO

" THE ChUECH OF GrOD WHICH IS AT COEINTH, WITH

" ALL THE SAINTS WHICH AEE IN ALL ACHAIA :

2 " GEACE BE TO TOtT, AND PEACE, FEOM GoD OUE

" PaTHEE, and FROM THE LoED JeSITS ChEIST.

3 " Blessed be Grod, even the Father of our Lord Jesus

" Christ, the Eather of mercies, and the God of all

4 " consolation ; who consoleth us ia all our tribulation,

" that we may be able to console them which are in

" any trouble by the consolation, wherewith we our-

5 " selves are consoled of God ; for as the sufferings

" of Christ abound to usward, so our consolation also

6 " aboundeth by Christ. But whether we be afflicted,

" it is for your consolation and salvation, which is

" effectual in the enduring of the same sufferings

" which we also suffer : or whether we be consoled, it

7 " is for your consolation and salvation, (and our

" hope of you is stedfast) knowing, that as ye are

" partakers of the sufferings, so shall ye be also of the

8 " consolation. For we would not, brethren, have you

" ignorant of our trouble which came to us in Asia,

" that we were pressed out of measure, above strength.

9 " iasomuch that we despaired even of life : nay, we

" had the sentence of death in ourselves, that we

" shovdd not trust ia ourselves, but in God which

10 " raiseth the dead ; who delivered us from so great a
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death, and doth deliver ; in whom we trust that he

will yet deliver us
;

ye also helping together by

prayer for us, that for the gift bestowed upon us by

the means of many persons, thanks may be given

by many on our behalf.

" For our loast is this,—the testimony of our con-

science, that in simplicity and godly sincerity, not

with fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of God, we

have had our conversation ia the world, and more

abundantly to you-ward. For we write none other

things unto you, than what ye read or even Tcnow

;

and I trust ye shall know even to the end, as also

ye have known us in part, that we are your hoast,

even as ye also are our's, in the day of the Lord.

And in this confidence I was minded to come unto

you before, that ye might have a second benefit

;

and to pass by you iuto Macedonia, and to come

again out of Macedonia unto you, and of you to be

sent on my way toward Judea. When I therefore

was thus minded, did I use Hghtness ? or the

things that I purpose, do I purpose according to

the flesh, that with me there should be yea yea, and

nay nay? But as Grod is true, our word* toward

you was not yea and nay. For the Son of Grod,

Jesus Christ, who was preached among you by us,

by me and Silvanus and Timothy, was not yea and

* By " our word" he means his promise to visit Corinth, which, on

account of the state of the Corinthian Church, he had been obHged to

postpone for a time.
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20 " nay, but in him "svas yea ; for all the promises of

" God ia him are yea, and lq him amen, unto the

21 " glory of God by us ; hut he which stabhsheth us

" with you in Christ, and hath anointed us, is God

;

22 " who hath also sealed us, and given the earnest of

23 " the Spirit in our hearts. But I call God as a toit-

" ness upon my sold, that to spare you I came not as

24 " yet unto Corinth ; not for that we have dominion

" over yom* faith, but are helpers of your joy ; for by

C. II. 1 " faith ye stand ; but I determiaed this with myself,

2 " that I would not come again to you in sorroiv. Eor

" if I make you sorry, who is he then that maketh me
" glad, but the same which is made sorry by me ?

3 " and I wrote that very tiling unto you, lest when I

" came, I should have sorrow from them of whom I

" ought to rejoice, having confidence in you aU that

4 " my joy is the joy of you aU. For out of much

" affliction and anguish of heart I wrote unto you

" with many tears ; not that ye should be made sorry,

" but that ye might know the love which I have more

5 " abundantly unto you. But if any have caused

" sorroiv, he hath hot made me sorry, but in part

;

" that I may not charge you aU.

G " Sufficient to such a man is this punishment, which

7 " TiatTi been inflicted of many ; so that contrariwise ye

" ought rather to forgive him, and comfort him, lest

" perhaps such a one should be swallowed up with over-

8 " much sorrow. Wherefore I beseech you to confirm

9 " your love toward him ; for to this end also did I write,
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" that I might know the proof of you, whether ye

10 " be obedient in all things. But to whom ye forgive

" any thing, I forgive also : for if I have forgiven any

" thing, to whom I have fcyrgiven it, for your sakes

11 " liave I forgiven it in the person of Christ; lest we

" should he overreached hy satan, for we are not

" ignorant of his devices.

12 " Furthermore, when I came to Troas to preach

" Christ's Gospel, and a door was opened unto me of

13 " the Lord, I had no rest in my spirit, because I

" found not Titus my brother ; but taking my leave

14 " of them, I went from thence into Macedonia. Hut

" thanks be unto God, which always causeth us to

" triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the savoiu'

15 " of his knowledge by us in every place. Tor we are

" unto God a sweet savour of Christ, in them that

16 " are saved, and in them that perish : to the one the

" savour of death unto death ; and to the other the

" savoiu' of life unto life. And who is sufficient for

17 " these things ? for we are not as many, which

" corrupt the word of God ; but as of sincerity, but as

" of God, in the sight of God speak we in Christ.

|in. 1 " Do we begin again * to commend ourselves ? or

" need we, as some, letters of commendation to you,

2 " or letters of commendation from you ? Te are our

" letter written in our hearts, known and read of all

3 " men ; forasmuch as ye are manifestly declared to

* He refers to his former boast in c. i. 12.

y2
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" be a letter of Christ ministered by us, written not

" with ink, but witb tbe spirit of the living God ; not

" in tables of stone, but ia fleshy tables of the heart.

4 " But ive have such confidence through Christ to God-

5 " ward ; not that we are able of ourselves to think

" anything as of ourselves, but our alility is of God

;

6 " who also hath enabled us to be ministers of the New
" Testament ; not of the letter, but of the spirit ; for

7 " the letter kiUeth, but the spirit giveth Hfe ; but

" if the ministration of death, in letters engraven in

" stones, was glorious, so that the children of Israel

" could not stedfastly behold the face of Moses for

" the glory of his countenance, which glory was to be

8 " done away ; how shall not the ministration of the

9 " spirit be rather glorious ? for if the ministration

" of condemnation be glory, much more doth the

10 " mioistration of justification exceed ia glory. Tor

" even that which was made glorious had no glory in

" this respect, by reason of the glory that excelleth.

11 " Tor if that which is done away be glorious, much

12 " more that which remaiaeth is glorious. Seeing

" then that we have such hope, we use great plain-

13 " ness of speech ; and not as Moses, wJio put a veil

" over his face that the children of Israel could not

" stedfastly look to the end of that which is abolished

;

14 " but their minds were blinded ; for until this day

" remaineth the same veil untaken away in the read-

" ing of the Old Testament ; which veil is done away

15 " in Christ ; but even unto this day, when Moses is
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16 " read, tlie veil lietli upon their heart. Nevertheless

" when it shall turn to the Lord, the veil shall be

17 " taken away. But the Lord is that spirit ; * and

" where the spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.

18 " But we all, with open face reflecting as in a glass

" the glory of the Lord, are transformed into the

" same image from glory to glory, SL'&from the Lord of

C. IV. 1 " the Spirit. Therefore, seeing we have this ministry,

2 " as we have received mercy, we fiiint not ; but have

" renounced the hidden things of shame, not walking

" in craftiness, nor adulterating the word of Grod

;

" but by manifestation of the truth commending

" ourselves to every man's conscience in the sight of

3 " God. But if our Gospel be veiled, it is veiled to

4 " them that are lost ; in whom the god of this world

" hath blinded the minds of them which believe not,

" that the light of the glorious Gospel of Christ, who

" is the image of God, should not shine unto them

;

5 " for we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the

" Lord, and ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.

6 " For God, who commanded the light to shine out of

" darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the

" light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the

7 *^ fiice of Jesus Christ. But we have this treasure

" in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power

8 " may be of God, and not of us. "We are troubled on

" every side, yet not distressed
;
perplexed, but not

* The spirit as opposed to the letter,—see v. 6.
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9 " in despair
;

persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast

10 " down, but not destroyed ; always bearing about in

" the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, tbat the life

" also of Jesus might be made manifest in our body.

11 " Por we which live are alway delivered unto death

" for Jesus' sake, that the life also of Jesus might be

12 " made manifest in our mortal flesh. So that death

13 " worketh in us, but life in you. But having the

" same spirit of faith, according as it is written,

" ' I beUeved, and therefore I spake,' {Fs. cxvi. 10) ;

14 " we also believe, and therefore speak ; knowing

" that he which raised up the Lord Jesus shall

" raise up us also by Jesus, and shaU present us

15 " with you ; for all things are for your sakes, that

" the manifold grace might through the thanksgiving

16 " of many redound to the glory of God. Eor which

" cause we faint not ; but though our outward man

" is wasted, yet the inward man is renewed day by

17 " day ; for our light affliction, which is but for a

" moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and

18 " eternal weight of glory ; while we look not at the

" things which are seen, but at the things which are

" not seen ; for the things which are seen are temporal,

" but the things which are not seen are eternal.

C. V. 1 " For we know that if our earthly house of thia

" tabernacle he dissolved, we have a building of God,

" a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.*

* This figure of the earthly tabernacle was, of course, familiar to

Paul's mind, as he was himself a tent-maker.
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" For in this we groan, earnestly desiring to be clothed

" upon with our house which is from heaven ; if so be

" that being clothed we shall not be found naked.

" For we that are in this tabernacle do groan, being

" burdened, not that we should be imclothed, but

" clothed upon, that mortality may bo swallowed up

" of life. But he that hath wrought us for the seli-

" same thing is God, who also hath given unto us the

" earnest of the Spirit ; therefore, we are always

" confident, as knowing that, whilst we are at home

" in the body, we are absent from the Lord, (for we

" walk by faith, not by sight), and we are confident

" and are well 'pleased rather to be absent from

" the body, and to be present with the Lord.

" Wherefore, also, we labour, that whether present or

" absent, we may be acceptable to him. For we must

" all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, that

" every one may receive the things in tlie body,

" according to that he hath done, whether it be good

" or bad. Kjiowing, therefore, the terror of the Lord,

" we persuade men; but we are made manifest unto

" Grod ; and I trust, also, are made manifest in your

" consciences ; for we commend not ourselves again

" unto you, but give you occasion to glory ou our

" behalf, that ye may have somewhat to answer them

" which glory in appearance, and not in heart. For

" whether we are beside ourselves,* it \%for God ; or

t E|6(rT7;yU€>'. He refers to his hairbreadth escape at Ephesus, which

90 much afl'ected him, that he might be said to be beside himself.
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14 " whether we be sober, it is for you. For the love of

" Christ constraineth us, seeing we have judged this,

15 " that if oue died for all, then were all dead ; and

" he died for all, that they who live should not hence-

" forth live luito themselves, but unto him loho died

16 " for them, and rose again. "WTicrefore, henceforth

" know we no man after the flesh
;
yea, though we

" have known Christ after the flesh, yet now hence-

17 " forth know we him no more. Therefore, if any

" man be in Christ, he is a new creature ; old things

" are passed away ; behold, all things are become new.

18 " And aU things are of God, who hath reconciled us

" to himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to us

19 " the ministiy of reconciliation ; to ^\-it, that God was

" in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not

" imputing their trespasses unto them ; and hath

20 " committed unto us the word of reconciliation. "We

" are ambassadors, then, for Christ, as though God

" did beseech you by us ; we pray you in Christ's

21 " stead, be ye reconciled to God ; for he hath made

" him to be sin for us, who knew no sin, that we

" might be made the righteousness of God in him.

C. VI. 1 " And y^e then, as Jellow-labou/rers, beseech you also

2 " that ye receive not the grace of God in vain
;

(for

" he saith, ' I have heard thee in a time acceptable,

" and in the day of salvation have I succoured

" thee,' (Is. xlix, 8) ; behold, now is the acceptable

3 " time ; behold, now is the day of salvation)
;
giving

" no ofience in any thing that the ministry 7nag not be
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4 " blamed ; but in every tbing approving ourselves as

" tbe ministers of God, in mucb patience, in aflOictions,

5 " in necessities, in distresses, in stripes, in imprison-

" ments, in tumults, in labours, in watcbings, in

6 " fastings ; by pureness, by knowledge, by long-suf-

" fering, by kindness, by tbe Holy Gbost, by love

7 " imfeigned, by tbe word of trutb, by tbe power of

" God, by tbe armour of rigbteousness on tbe rigbt

8 " band and on tbe left, by bonour and dishonour, by

" evil report and good report ; as deceivers, and yet

9 " true ; as unknown, and yet well known ; as dying,

" and, bebold, we live ; as chastened, and not killed

;

10 " as sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing ; as poor, yet

" making many rich ; as having nothing, and yet

" possessing all things.

11 " Corinthians, our mouth hath been opened unto

12 " you, our heart hath heen enlarged. Ye are not

" straitened ia us ; but ye are straitened in your own

18 " bowels ; hut hy way of like return, ( I speak as

14 " unto my children), be ye also enlarged. Be not

" unequally yoked together with unbelievers ; for what

" fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness ?

" and what communion hath light with darkness ?

15 " and what concord hath Christ with Behal ? or what

16 " part hath he that believeth with an infidel ? and

" what connection hath the temple of God with idols ?

" for ye are the temple of the living God ; as God

" hath said, ' I will dwell in them, and walk in them

;

" and I will be their God, and they shall be my

r3
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17 "people.' (^Lev. xxvi. 11, 12.)* WLerefore, 'come

" out from among tliem, and be ye separate, saith the

" Lord, and touch not the unclean person.'' (Is. lii.

18 " 11.) t And 'I will receive you, and will be a father

" unto you, and ye shall be my sons and daughters,

" saith the Lord Almighty.' (2 Sam. vii. 14.) J

C. YII. 1 " Having, therefore, these promises, beloved, let us

" cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and

" spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

2 " Eeceive us. "We have wronged no man ; we have

" corrupted no man ; we have defrauded no man.

3 " I speak not this to condemn you, for I have said

" before, that ye are in our hearts to die and live with

4 " you. Great is my boldness of speech toward you

;

" great is my glorying of you. I have been filled with

" comfort ; I am exceedingly joyful in all our tribu-

5 " lation ; for, when we were come into Macedonia,

" our flesh had no rest, but we were troubled on every

" side ; without were fightings, within were fears

;

6 " nevertheless, God that comforteth those that are

" cast down, comforted us by the coming of Titus

;

7 " and not by his coming only, but also by the comfort

* EvoiKTiffu ev avTots, &c. In the Septuagint. &rjiTa> ti\v aKrivrfv fiov

(V VfllUy &C.

t E|e\6eTe 6K fieffov avrwv /cot acpoptcrOriTi Atyfi Kvpios Kai UKaOaprov

uri airreffde. In the Septuagint the words are: AKadaprov /jlt) a.\pria6f,

e|f\6€Te €K fxecrov avrr^s a<f>opi<TdriTe.

X Tlie Apostle seems to refer to this passage, though he has not

adopted the exact words.
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" wherewith he was comforted in you, when he told

" us your earnest desire, your mourning, your zealfor

8 " me : so that I rejoiced the more ; for though I made

" you sorry hy that letter, I do not repent, though

" I was ready to repent ; for I perceive that that

9 " epistle made you sorry, but only for a season. Now
" I rejoice, not that ye were made sorry, but that ye

" sorrowed to repentance, for ye were made sorry

" according to God that ye might receive damage by

10 " us iu nothing ; for sorrow, according to God, worketh

" repentance to salvation not to be repented of; but

11 " the sorrow of the world worketh death. For,

" behold, this self-same thing, that ye sorrowed

" according to God, what carefulness it wrought in

"you! yea, what clearing of yourselves! yea, what

" indignation ! yea, what fear ! yea, what vehement

" desire ! yea, what zeal ! yea, what revenge ! In aU

" things ye have approved yourselves to be clear in

12 " this matter. "Wherefore, though I wrote unto you,

" I did it not for his cause that had done the wrong,

" nor for his cause that suffered wrong, but that our

" care for you ia the sight of God might appear

13 " to youward. Therefore, we were comforted in your

" comfort
;
yea, and exceedingly the more joyed we

" for the joy of Titus, because his spirit was refreshed

14 " by you aU ; for if I have boasted any thing to hiin

" of you, I am not ashamed ; but as we spake all

" things to you in truth, even so our boasting, which

15 " I made before Titus, was found a truth ; and his
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" inward affection is more abundant toward you,

" whilst he remcmbereth the obedience of you all,

" how with fear and trembling ye received him.

16 "I rejoice that I have confidence in you in all things.

C. VIII. 1 " Moreover, brethren, we do you to wit of ihefree

" gift of God which hath been given in the churches of

2 " Macedonia ; that in a great trial of ajQiiction the

" abundance of their joy and theii* deep poverty hath

3 " abounded imto the riches of their liberality. For

" to their power I bear record, yea, and beyond their

4 " power they were willing of themselves
;
praying us

" with much intreaty that we would receive the gift

" and the contribution of the ministering to the saints.

5 " And this they did, not as we looked for, but first

" gave their ownselves to the Lord, and unto us by

6 " the wiU of Grod ; insomuch, that we desired Titus,

" that as he had beguji, so he would also finish in you

7 " the same free gift also. Therefore, as ye abound in

" every thing, in faith, and utterance, and knowledge,

" and in all diligence, and in your love to us, see that

8 " ye aboimd in this free gift also. I speak not by

" commandment, but by occasion of the forwardness

" of others, and to prove the sincerity of your love

;

9 " for ye know the free gift of our Lord Jesus Christ,

" that though he was rich, yet for your sakes he

" became poor, that ye, through his poverty, might be

10 " rich. And herein I give my advice : for this is

" expedient for you, who began before, not ouly

11 "to do, but also to will a year ago. But now
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" perform the doing also, that as there was a rea-

" diness to will, so there may be a performance

12 " also out of that which ye have ; for if there be

" first a willing mind, it is accepted according to

"that a man hath, not according to that he hath not;

13 " for I mean not that there should he ease to others, and

14 " distress to you ; but by an equality, that now at this

" time your abundance may be a supply for their

" want, that their abmidance also may be a supply for

15 " your want ; that there my be equality ; as it is

" written, ' he that had gathered much had nothing

" over ; and he that had gathered little had no lack.'

16 " (Ex. xvi. 18). But thanks be to God, toho putteth

" the same earnest care into the heart of Titus for

17 " you ; for, indeed, he accepted the exhortation, and

" being more forward, of his own accord he went unto

18 " you. And we have sent with him the brother,

" whose praise is in the Gospel throughout all the

19 " churches;* and not that only, but who hath also

" been chosen of the churches to travel with us with

" this free gift, which is administered by us to the

" glory of the Lord himself and declaration of your

20 " ready miud ; avoiding this, that no man should

" blame us in this abundance which is administered

21 " by us
;
providing for honest things, not only in the

" sight of the Lord, but also in the sight of men.

22 " And we have sent with them our brother, f whom

* He refers to Luke, who had just pubUshed his Gospel in Macedonia,

t Trophimus is probably meant.
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" we have often times proved diligent in many things,

" but now much more diligent, from the great con-

23 " fidence which lie hath in you. Whether any do

" enquire of Titus, he is my partner and fellow-helper

" to i/ouward ; or oiu" brethren be enquired of, they

" are the messengers of the churches, and the glory

24 " of Christ ; wherefore shew ye to them, and before

" the churches, the proof of your love, and of our

C. IX. 1 " boasting on your behalf. For as touching the

" miuistering to the saints, it is superfluous for me

2 " to write to you ; for I know the forwardness of

" your mind, for which I boast of you to them of

" Macedonia, that Achaia was ready a year ago ; and

3 " your zeal hath provoked very many. Yet have I

" sent the brethren, lest o\m boasting of you should

" be in vain in this behalf ; that, as I said, ye may be

4 " ready ; lest haply if they of Macedonia come with

" me, and find you unprepared, we (that we say not,

" ye) should be ashamed ia this same confident boast-

5 " ing. Therefore I thought it necessary to exhort

" the brethren, that they would go before unto you,

" and make up beforehand your bount}-, whereof ye

" had notice before, that the same might be ready as

6 " a bounty, and not as an exaction. But this I say,

" he who soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly
;

" and he who soweth bountifully shall reap also

7 " bountifully. Every man according as he purposeth

" in his heart, so let him give ; not grudgingly, or of

8 " necessity, for God loveth a cheerful giver. And

" God is able to make all grace abound toward you,
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" that ye, always having all sufficiency in all thinga,

" may abound to every good work : (as it is written,

" ' lie hath dispersed abroad ; he hath given to the

" poor ; his righteousness remaineth for ever.' (P^.

" cxii. 9) ; now he that ministereth seed to the sower

" both minister bread for your food, and multiply

" your seed sown, and increase the fruits of your

" righteousness) ; being enriched in every thing to all

" bountifulness, which worheih through us thanks-

" giving to God; for the ministry of this service not only

" suppUeth the wants of the saints, but is overflowing

" also by many thanksgivings unto Grod
;
you, by the

" ^roo/"of this ministry, glorifying Grod tipon the subjec-

" tion of your profession unto the Grospel of Christ,

" and through your Liberal distribution unto them, and

" unto all men ; and by their prayer for you, who long

" after you through the exceeding grace of God in

" you. And thanks be unto God for his unspeakable

"gift.

" Now I, Paul, myself beseech you by the meek-

" ness and gentleness of Christ, who in presence

" am base among you, but being absent am bold

" toward you ; but I beseech you, that I may not be

" bold when I am present with that confidence, where-

" with I think to be bold against some, which think

" of us as if we walked according to the flesh ; for

" though we walk in the flesh, we do not war after the

" flesh
;

(for the weapons of our warfare are not

" carnal, but mighty through God to the puUing
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5 " down of strong holds) ; casting down imaginations,

" aud every liigli thing that exalteth itself against the

" knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every

6 " thought to the obedience of Christ ; and having in

" readiness to revenge aU disobedience, until your

7 " obedience be fulfilled. Do ye regard things after

" the outward appearance ? If any man trusteth to

" himself that he is Christ's, let him of himself think

" this again, that, as lie is Christ's, even so are we

8 " Christ's ; for though I should boast somewhat

" more of our authority, which the Lord hath given

" us for edification, and not for your destruction, I

9 " should not be ashamed ; that I may not seem as if

10 " I would terrify you by letters. For his letters,

" say they, are weighty and powerful ; but his bodily

" presence is weak, and his speech contemptible.

11 " Let such an one think this, that, such as we are in.

" word by letters when we are absent, such will we

12 " be also in deed when we are present. For we dare

" not make oiu'selves of the number, or compare our-

" selves with some that commend themselves ; but

" they measuring themselves by themselves, and com-

" paring themselves with themselves, are not wise

;

13 " but we will not boast of things heyond our measure.

" but according to the measm*e of the rule which God

" hath allotted to us, a measme to reach even unto

14 " you ; for we do not over-stretch ourselves as though

" we reached not unto you ; for we are come as far as

15 " to you also in the Gospel of Christ ; not bcastiug
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" of things heyond our measure, that is, of other men's

" labours ; but having hope, that as your faith is in-

" creased, we should be enlarged in you according to

16 " ovir rule unto excess ; that we should preach the

" Gospel in the regions beyond you, and not boast in

" another man's rule of things made ready to our

17 " hand. But he that glorieth, let him glory in the

18 " Lord ; for not he that coramendeth himself is ap-

" proved, but whom the Lord conunendeth.

1 " "Would that ye could bear with me a little in my

2 " foUy : and indeed bear with me ; for I am jealous

" over you with godly jealousy : for I have espoused

" you to one husband, that I may present you as a

3 " chaste virgin to Christ. But I fear, lest by any

" means, as the serpent beguiled Eve through his

" subtUty, so your mind should be corrupted from the

4 " simplicity that is in Christ ; for if he that cometh

" preacheth another Jesus, whom we have not preached,

" or if ye receive another spirit, which ye have not

" received, or another gospel, which ye have not

5 " accepted, ye might weU bear with him. For I

" suppose I am not a whit behind the very chiefest

6 " Apostles ; but though I be rude in speech, yet not

" in knowledge ; but we have been throughly made

7 " manifest among you in all things. Or have I com-

" mitted an offence in abasing myself that ye might

" be exalted, because I have preached to you the

8 " Grospel of God gratuitoiosly ? I have robbed other

" chui-ches, taking wages of them, to do you service;

9 " and when I was present with you, and wanted,
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" I was burdensome to no man : for that which was

" lacking to me the brethren which came from Mace-

" donia supplied : and in all things I have kept myself

" from being burdensome unto you, and so will 1 keep

10 " myself. As the truth of Chi'ist is in me, this

" boasting sMll not he stopped in me in the regions

11 "of Achaia. Wberefore ? Because I love you not ?

12 " God knowcth. But what I do, that I will do, that

" I may cut off occasion from them which desire

" occasion ; that wherein they glory, they may be

13 " found even as we ; for such are false Apostles,

" deceitful workers, transforming themselves into the

14 " Apostles of Christ ; and no marvel ; for Satan him-

15 " self is transformed into an angel of light ; therefore

" it is no great thing if his ministers also be trans-

" formed as the ministers of righteousness ; whose

16 " end shall be according to their works. I say again,

" let no man think me a fool ; if otherwise, yet as a

" fool receive me, that I may boast myself a little.

17 " That which I speak, I speak it not after the Lord,

" but as it were fooKshly, in this confidence of boasting.

IS " Seeing that many glory after the flesh, I vdU glory

19 " also. For ye suffer fools gladly, seeing ye yourselves

20 " are wise ; for ye suffer, if a man bring you into

" bondage! if a man devour you ! if a man take of you!

" if a man exalt himself! if a man smite you on the

21 " face ! I speak as concerning reproach, as though we

" had been weak. Howbeit whereiusoever any is bold

22 " (I speak foolishly), I am bold also. Are they

" Hebrews ? so am I. Are they Israelites ? so am I,
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23 " Are they the seed of Abraham ? so am I. Are they

" ministers of Christ ? (I speak as a fool) I am more

;

" in labours more abundant, in stripes above measure,

24 " in prisons more frequent, in deaths oft. Of the

" Jews five times received I forty stripes save one;*

25 " thrice was I beaten with rods ;t once was I stoned;;J:

" thrice I suffered shipwreck ;§ a night and a day I have

26 " been in the deep
;|j

in joumeyrags often, ia perils of

" rivers, in perils of robbers, in. perils by mine own

" countrymen, ia perils by the heathen, ia perils ia

" the city, ia perils in the wilderness, ia perils ia the

27 " sea, iu perils among false brethren, ia weariness

" and paiafulness, ia watchiags often, ia hunger and

" thirst, ia fastings often, ia cold and nakedness.

28 " Beside those things that are without, that which

" cometh upon me daily, the care of all the churches;

29 " who is weak, and I am not weak ? who is offended,

30 " and I bum not ? If I must needs glory, I will glory

31 " of the things which concern mine infirmities. (The

" God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is

32 " blessed for evermore, knoweth that I lie not^—In

" Damascus the governor under Aretas the king kept

* No mention of this in. the Acts. f Once at Philippi.

X Viz., at Lj ;,tra. § No mention of any shipwreck in the Acts.

II
Not known on what occasion tliis occurred.

^ The Apostle uses this solemn affirmation with reference to the

escape from Damascus, which follows. He had forgotten to mention the

circumstance in its proper place in the catalogue of his troubles, and he

now introduces it with a declaration of his veracity, notwithstanding tlie

previous omission.
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" the city of the Damascenes with a garrison, de-

33 " sirous to apprehend me : and through a window in

" a basket was I let down by the wall, and escaped

C. XII. 1 " his hands.) It is not expedient for me doubtless to

" glory, for I will come to visions and revelations of

2 " the Lord—I know a man in Christ about fourteen

" years ago, (whether in the body, I cannot tell

;

" or whether out of the body, I cannot teU : God

" knoweth ;) such an one caught up to the third

3 " heaven ; and I hnow such a man, (whether in

" the body, or out of the body, I cannot tell : God

4 " knoweth ;) how that he was caught up into para-

" dise, and heard unspeakable words, which it is not

5 " lawful for a man to utter. Of such an one will

" I glory : yet of myself I wiU not gloiy, but in mine

6 " infirmities. For though I should desire to glory, I

" should not be a fool ; for I should say the truth

:

" but now I forbear, lest any man should think of me

" above that which he seeth me to be, or heareth of

7 " me. And lest I should be exalted above measure

" through the abundance of the revelations, there was

" given to me a thorn in the flesh,* a messenger of

" Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted above

8 " measure. Por this thing I besought the Lord

9 " thrice, that it might depart from me ; and he

" said unto me, 'My grace is sufficient for thee: for

" my power is made perfect in weakness.' Most gladly

• The Apostle refers to his partial blmdness
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" therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, that

10 " the power of Christ may rest upon me ; therefore

" I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in

" necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ's

" sake : for when I am weak, then am I strong.

11 " I have become a fool in glorying
;
ye have compelled

" me : for I ought to have been commended of you

:

" for in nothing have I leen behind the very chiefest

12 " Apostles, though I be nothing. Truly the signs of

" an Apostle were wrought among you in all patience,

13 " in signs, and wonders, and mighty deeds. Por what

" is there wherein you were inferior to other churches,

" except it be that I myself was not burdensome to

" you ? Forgive me this wrong.

14 " Behold, the third time I am ready to come to

" you,* and I wiU not be burdensome to you : for I

" seek not your's, but you : for the children ought not

" to lay up for the parents, but the parents for the

15 " children. And I will very gladly spend and be

" spent for you : though the more abundantly I love

16 *' you, the less I be loved. But be it so, I did not

" burden you : nevertheless, being crafty, I caught

17 " you with gtule I Did I make a gain of you by any

18 " of then^ whom I sent imto you? I desired Titus,

" and with him I sent a brother. Did Titus make a

" gain of you ? walked we not in the same spirit ?

* It was the third time he was ready to come; for just before setting

off the second time from Ephesus, he had been prevented by the news

received from Corinth. His approacliing visit would be the second

actually, as he tells us himself, c. siii. 2.
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" walked we not in the same steps ? Again, think

19 " ye that we excuse ourselves unto you? We speak

" before God in Christ : but we do all things,

20 " beloved, for yoiu* edifying ; for I fear, lest, when

" I come, I shall not find you such as I would, and

" that I shall be found unto you such as ye would

" not : lest there be debates, envyings, wraths, strifes,

21 " backbitings, whisperings, swellings, tumults : and

" lest, when I come again, my God should humble me

" among you, and that I should bewail many which

" have sinned already, and have not repented of the

" uncleanness and fornication and lasciviousnesa which

" they have committed.

C. XIII. 1 " This is the third time* I am coming to you. * In

" the mouth of trv\'0 or three witnesses shall every

2 " word be established.' (Deut. xix. 15) .f I have toli

" you before, and foretel you, as if I were present, the

" second time ; and being absent now I write to them

" which heretofore have sinned, and to all others, that,

3 " if I come again, I will not spare ; since ye seek a

" proof of Christ speaking in me, who to youward is

4 " not weak, but is mighty in you : for though he was

" crucified through weakness, yet he liveth by the

" power of God ; for we also are weak in him, but we

* It was not his third visit, but the third time he was on the point of

coming. See note, c. xii. 14.

\ Etti aro^xaros 5uo fxaprvpaiv Kai rptaiv ffraOriffeTat irav prjfia. In

the Septuagiut the pivssage is: Etti arofxaros 5uo ixaprvpoiv kcu firi aro-

fiaros Tpiuv fiaprvpuv ^rjcreTOj irav prifia.
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" shall live with him by the power of God toward you.

5 " Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith

;

" prove your own selves : or know ye not your own

" selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye

6 " be reprobates ? but I trust that ye shall know that

7 " we are not reprobates. Now I pray to God that ye

" do no evil ; not that we should appear approved,

" but that ye should do that which is honest, though

8 " we be as reprobates ; for we can do nothing against

9 " the truth, but for the truth : for we are glad when

" we are weak and ye are strong ; and this also we

10 " wish, even yom* perfection ; therefore I write these

" things being absent, lest, being present, I shovdd

" use sharpness, according to the power which the

" Lord hath gi\en me, to edification and not to

" destruction.

11 " Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect ; be of

" good comfort ; be of one mind : live in peace, and

12 " the God of love and peace shaU be with you. Greet

" one another with a holy kiss. All the saints salute

" you.

13 " The geace of the Loed Jesus Cheist, akd

" the love of god, and the fellowship of the

" Holy Ghost, be with you all. Amek."

The Epistle was delivered into the hands of Titus,

who, accompanied by Luke and Trophimus, set sail for

Corinth, and Paul, with Timothy and other followers,

took the road to the west, towards Macedonia Quarta.
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As tliis parenthetical circuit of the Apostle, though not

excluded by the language of St. Luke, is not particularly

mentioned by him, it may be proper to state the grounds

upon which we assume it.

There is in the first place a great a priori probability for

it, from the circmnstance that Paul had on his former

circuit, with the intention of evangelizing the whole of

Macedonia, visited three only of the four provinces, and

before he could accomplish his propose, had been suddenly

arrested in his progress by the events at Berasa. He was

then obHged to fly ; but he would naturaUy resmne the

prosecution of his design at the first convenient oppor-

tunity. Such an occasion now presented itself, for he

had dispatched the eleemosynary business among the

churches already planted, and yet he did not propose to

pass at once to Corinth, but gave them time to repent,

and he also wished the alms-gathering at Corinth to be

first completed under the direction of Titus. That the

collection in Macedonia had been brought to a close is

evident from 2 Cor. viii. 1, " We do you to wit of the

grace (or free-ofiering) of God which liath been given in

the churches of Macedonia." The interval thereupon

might well be employed by the Apostle in carrying out

his origiual design. The language of Luke is, that Paul

departed fi'om Ephesus into Macedonia, and that " when

he had gone over those parts, and had given them much

exhortation, he came into Greece," * where the expression

* Acts XX. 2.
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that he had gone over or exhausted " those parts " is

extremely large. But the strongest evidence is to be

found in the Epistle to the Eomans, written a few months

after from Corinth. In apologizing to them for not

having visited them before, he tells them that he had

greatly desired it, but that Macedonia and Achaia, the

intervening countries, had possessed a prior claim to his

services. " But now," he continues, " having no moreplace

in these parts, and having a great desire these many years

to come unto you, whensoever I take my journey into

Spain, I will come to you,"* from which it maybe clearly

inferred, that "having no more place in those parts," he

had fulfilled his utmost intentions as regards Macedonia.

And another passage in the same Epistle is almost decisive

of the fact, for he writes, " Erom Jerusalem, and round

alout imto Illyricum, I have fully preached the gospel of

Christ." t In other words, that he had made concentric

circuits from Jerusalem up to the borders of lUyria,

which he could scarcely say with propriety had he stopped

short at Bersea, but which would be an acciu-ate and

beautiful description of his labours had he also evangelized

Macedonia Quarta, which lay contiguous to lUyria. Paley

has well observed upon this text, that " St. Paul considers

Jerusalem as the centre, and is here viewing the cir-

cumference to which his travels extended. The form

of expression in the original conveys this idea,

—

Atto

'Iepovo'aA?y/<, /cat kukAw {X€)(pt tov IXXvpiKov. Illyricum was

* Rom. XV. 23, 24. t Rom. xv. 19.
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the part of this circle which he mentions in an Epistle to

the Romans, because it lay in a direction from Jerusalem

towards that city, and pointed out to tlie Eoman readers

the nearest place to them, to which liis travels from

Jerusalem had brought him." *

Paul and Timothy then pursued their journey to the

west, and no doubt passed along the high road, the

famous via Egnatia, that traversed Macedonia. This

conducted them first to Pella, the birth-place of Alex-

ander the Great, and afterwards to Pelagonia, the capital

of Macedonia Quarta. We may reasonably infer that

Paul visited the latter city, as it was invariably liis

practice to plant the standard of Christ in the metro-

poHs. What persecutions he encountered on his pil-

grimage, and how, by the divine aid, he triumphed

against them, must be left to conjecture, for Luke, his

only historian, was on the road to Corinth, and not being

an eye witness has furnished no particulars. When

the Apostle had fully accomplished his purpose, he re-

traced his steps and returned to Thessalonica ; at least

such is the natiu'al inference from the facility offered

by that port for embarkation for Corinth, and also from

the passage in the letter which he had lately written to

the Corinthians, in which he bids them have their con-

tribution ready, " Lest haply if they of Macedonia come

with me, and find you unprepared, we (that we say not,

ye) should be ashamed in this same confident boasting." f

• Horse Paul. t 2 Cor. ix. 4.
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The Macedonians, who had joined in the collection, were

thus to have the opportunity, when the Apostle started, of

accompanying him on his journey, but this could scarcely

be the case imless he were amongst them when he went

on board. Paul would return to Thessalonica about the

middle of ^Xovember, a.d. 56.

It was at this critical moment, just before his departure

for Corinth, that he received the heart-breaking intel-

ligence of the defection of the Galatian Church. They

had a few years before thrown themselves into the arms

of the Apostle, and had almost worshipped the man who

was the herald of such glad tidings. But the Gallic

fickleness was proverbial, and they had now given their

allegiance to some artful emissaries, who had come

amongst them to corrupt their faith. "We have already

had occasion to trace the movement of the Judaizing

party—^how they had assaUed the Apostle of the Gentiles

at Jerusalem—had followed him down to Antioch—had

recently penetrated into Corinth. They had now suc-

ceeded in imdermining the foolish Gralatians. There

were several false teachers who had thus busily dis-

seminated their dangerous doctrines in G^tia. " There

be some,''' writes the Apostle, "that troiible you, and

would pervert the Gospel of Christ;"* but it would

seem that one in particular led the van: " Se that

troubleth you shall bear the blame, whosoever he be."t

Such weakness in the Galatian converts, so contrary to

* Gal. i. 7. t Gal. v. 10.

z2
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the firm and uncompromising character of the Apostle

himself, filled him with indignation. He would gladly,

on the instant, have hurried himself to rescue them from

their Jewish thraldrom, but he was now bound for Corinth,

and as he had once before disappointed them, he could

not a second time defer his journey, without exposing

himself more seriously to the charge already brought

against him, that Paul's promise was fast and loose, as it

answered his purpose. Besides, his presence was as

necessary at Corinth, from the disorders amongst them,

as in Gralatia. It was thus impracticable, at the present

moment, to visit the G-alatians in person, and the only

corrective he could apply was to dispatch one of his fol-

lowers to them with an expostulatory letter. This he

did ; and the Epistle bears strong marks of the circum-

stances under which it was written. It is penned in

haste—it expresses by turns astonishment at their tergi-

versation—^pity for their weakness—anger against the

mischief-making firebrands—ardent love towards the mis-

guided. The Apostle now plies them with irony—now

with argument—at one time pronounces authoritatively,

and at another makes a touching appeal to their affection.

After saluting the church he at once gives expression

to his wonder at the readiness with which they had

abandoned their first faith.
—

" I marvel," he says, " that ye

so quickly fall away from him that called you in the grace

of Christ, unto another gospel,"* viz., that of bondage

• Ga]. i. 6.
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to the law ; and then, with a solemnity almost dreadful,

he recalls them to the truth in these impressive words :

—

" Though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other

gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto

you, LET HIM BE AccuKSED ; as wc Said before, so say I

now agaia—If any man preach any other gospel unto you

than that ye have received, let him ee accuesed."* He

next (i. 11) meets the charge which had been brought

against himself personally. The Judaizers in Galatia,

like their brethren at Corinth, had propagated the calumny

that Paul was not an Apostle at all, as he was not one of

the Twelve ;—that he had received his gospel at second-

hand, and had corrupted it ;—that the Apostles and the

Church at Jerusalem observed the Law, and disclaimed

Paul's doctrine that the dispensation of Christ had super-

seded that of Moses. The Apostle answers, that the

gospel which he preached had been revealed to him

directly from Grod—that so far from having derived it

at second hand from other Apostles, he had been three

years in the ministry before he saw an Apostle—that

(with the exception of having twice gone to Jerusalem as

the messenger of others) he had never visited Jerusalem

but on two occasions—on the first he had voluntarily

sought a private interview with Peter, and had remained

only fifteen days with him, and on the other he had been

called thither by revelation ; and so far from the Apostles

having discountenanced the gospel which he preached, he

» Gal. i. 8, 9.
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had fully explained it to Peter, James and Jolm, -who

were accounted the chief of the Apostles, and they had

given him and Barnabas the right of fellowship, and fully

recognized them as the Apostles of the Uncircumcision

in the same sense as Peter was of the Circumcision

—

that the false brethren had made the same stir then at

Jerusalem as now in Gralatia, and insisted that Titus, who

travelled with Paul and was a Greek, should bo circum-

cised, but that they had not prevailed for a moment

—

nay more, that when the Judaizers shortly afterwards

came down to Antioch, and had some comitenance from

the inconsistent conduct of Peter, he, Paul, had openly

rebuked the Apostle of the Circumcision ; and he then

(ii. 15) adds the corollary, that if Jews by birth had been

obliged to have recourse to Christ as a means of salvation,

a fortiori, the Gentiles could not be justified by the

law.

The Apostle next (iii. 1) addresses himself to the main

point, and proves by a variety of arguments that justifi-

cation could be only by faith in Clirist—that the promise

had been made to Abraham four hundred years before

the Law. " In thy seed (that is in Christ) shall all the

nations of the earth be blessed ;" and then he explains

the use of the Law by this strLkiug illustration—that for

a length of time after the promise was given, the Jewish

famQy, as the ofispring of Abraham, was in its infancy

;

that as the child grew up, it was requisite that a school-

master should discipline and form the mind, and the

Mosaic dispensation had been instituted for that purpose

;
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but the heir had now attained to manliood ; the school-

master was dismissed, and the promise having been

fulfilled by the coming of Christ, the Jews who believed

in him had become the sous of God, and were put in

possession of their iaheritance.

The Apostle then (iv. 12) endeavours to touch the

chord of their affections, and reminds them of the tender

feeliugs they had entertained towards him when he first

preached amongst them in a state of almost total blind-

ness ; that such were their transports of joy and gratitude,

that could they have served him, they would have plucked

out their own eyes and given them to him. " Am I,

therefore," he continues, "become your enemy because I

tell you the truth ?"* "But," he continues, "it is good to

be zealously affected in a good thing always, and not only

when I am present with you, my Uttle children, of whom

I travail ia birth again untU Christ be formed in you." *

Here (iv. 21) a new argument suddenly crosses his path,

and he pursues it on the instant. " Tell me, ye that desire

to be under the Law, do ye not hear the Law?" * and

then he traces out the allegory that Abraham had two

sons, one of the bondwoman, which was Ishmael, or the

Jewish Church, and one of Sarah, the freewoman, which

was Isaac, or the Christian Church; that Agar, the

mother of Ishmael, was (as it still is) the name for

Moimt Sinai, from which the Law was delivered that

held Agar and her children in bondage ; that the free-

Gal. iv. 16. t Gal. iv. 18, 19. J Gal. iv. 21.
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woman was the heavenly Jerusalem, the mother of all

Christians, and who were under no thraldom ; that as the

freewoman had cast out the bondwoman and her child, so

must the Church of Christ renovmce the Jewish dispen-

sation, which was now abrogated.

The Apostle then (v. 1) tries the influence of his

personal authority, for he might well suppose that dege-

nerate as they were, they had not yet lost all respect for

the name of Paul. " Behold, I, Paul, say unto you, that

if ye be circumcised, Clu-ist shall profit you nothing \ but

I testify again to every man that is ciremncised, that he

is a debtor to do the whole law." * And again :
" I have

confidence in you through the Lord, that ye will be none

otherwise minded ; but he that troubleth you shall bear

the blame, whosoever he be." t

The Apostle now (v. 13), as usual with hun at the

close of an Epistle, addresses to them some admonitory

precepts arising out of the previous matter, and exhorts

them not to make " their freedom in Christ a cloak for

maliciousness," but that they should walk after the spirit,

and not after the flesh, &c.

Here the Apostle might have concluded his letter ; but

no ! he is so anxious for their welfare, that he must again

reciu* to the miscliievous doctrines of the Judaizers.

Hitherto he had dictated to an amanuensis, but he can-

not be easy in his conscience while any means remained

of adding force to his appeal. He therefore takes the

* Gal. V. 2, 3. t Gal. v. 10.
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pen himself, and half blind as he is, and scarcely capable

of forming the letters, he sits down to impress upon liis

converts with his own autograph the great truths he had

been advocating. "See," he says, "La what letters I

have written unto you with mine own hand !
"* and then

pointing out the insidious designs of the Judaizing party,

he recapitulates the great doctrine by which they should

be guided :
" In Christ Jesus neither circtimcision availeth

any thing, nor tmcircumcision, but a neto creature ; and

as many as walk according to this rule, peace be on them,

and mercy, and upon the Israel of God."t

He now appends the benediction, but as the contents

of the letter might have created something of an irritated

feeling, it will be observed what inexpressible tenderness

is conveyed by the closing words, " The grace of our

Lord Jesus Christ, be with your spirit, my brethren.

Amen." The Epistle ran as foUows :

—

[The italics indicate the variations from the authorized version.]

C. I. 1 " Paul, an Apostle, (not of men, neither by

" MAN, but by Jesus Cheist, and God the Father,

2 " WHO EAISED HTM FEOM THE DEAD) ; AND ALL THE

" BEETHEEN WHICH AEE WITH ME,
'I

UNTO THE

3 " CnUECUES OF GrALATIA ; GEACE UXTO YOU AND

" PEACE FEOM GOD THE FaTHEE, A>D FEOM OUR

* Gal. vj. 11. t Gal. ^•i. 1.5, 16.

X Oi crvv €/iot TravTfs abe\cpot. The Apostle was now on a journey,

and sends a greeting from his comijanions.

z3



4 " Lord Jesus Cueist, who gate himself for

" OUR sins, tuat he might deliver us from

" this present eyil world, according to the

5 " will of our G-od and Father : to whom be

" glory for ever and ever. Amen.

G "I marvel that ye so quickly fall away from him

" tliat called you hy the free gift of Christ unto

7 " another gospel ; * which is not another, but there

" be some that trouble you, and would pervert the

8 " Gospel of Christ; but though we, or an angel

" from heaven, preach any other Gospel unto you,

" than that which we have preached unto you, let him

9 " be accursed. As we said before, so say I now again,

" if any man preach any other gospel unto you than

10 " that ye have received, let him be acciirsed. For do

* It was about three years since the Apostle had quitted Galatia, bnt

considering the total change -WTOught in that church, and allowing some

time for the transmission of the intelligence, the uiterval, as compared

with the events comprised in it, may appear a short one, and the Apostle

may be thought to have expressed a natural surprise—" I marvel that

ye are so soo« removed!" The word ToxcaTi however, by no means

necessarily implies that a short period only had elapsed since the Apo-

stle's presence among the Galatians, but denotes rather the celerity with

which, when the leaven began to work, the whole community had been

corrupted. If, for instance, the Apostle had heard six months before

that the Galatian Church was in a healthy state, and was now all at

once infonned of their total alienation from him, he might well feel

astonishment at the lubricity of the Gallic character—" I marvel that

ye so quickly (or readily) fall away !
" The word roxews is used in

the same sense in 2 Thess. ii. 2, where the Apostle exhorts thera—e»s

TO /xe Toxfws <roA.€i/07jvat airo tou voos, not hghtly to be shaken from

their sobriety.
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" I now commend myself unto men, or unto God ? or

" do I seek to please men ? for if I yet pleased men,

" I should not be the servant of Christ.

11 " But I certify ^mto you, bretliren, that the Gospel

" which hath heen preached of me is not after man

;

12 " for I neither received it of man, neither was I

" taught it, but by the revelation of Jesus Christ.

13 " For ye have heard of my conversation in time past

" in Judaism, that beyond measure I persecuted the

14 " Church of God, and wasted it ; and profited in

" Judaism, above many my equals in mine own nation,

" being more exceedingly zealous of the traditions of

15 " my fathers. But when God, who separated me

" from my mother's womb, and called me by his

16 " grace, was pleased to reveal his Son in me, that I

" might preach him among the heathen, immediately

17 " I addressed not myself to flesh and blood, neither

" went I up to Jerusalem to them which were Apos-

" ties before me, but I went away into Arabia, and

18 " returned again unto Damascus. Then after three

" years,* I went up to Jerusalem to seek out Peter,

19 " and abode with him fifteen days ; but other of the

" Apostles saw 1 none, save James the Lord's brother.

20 " (Now the things which I write unto you, behold,

21 " before God, I lie not.) Then I came into the regions

* After, or upwards of, three years from liis conversion, wliich was

toward the end of a.d. 37. His visit to Jemsalem was in fact three

years and a few months after his conversion, viz. in the early part of

A.D. 41.
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22 " of Syria and Cilicia ; and was imkuown by face

" imto tlic churches of Judea which were in Christ

;

23 " but they heard only, that he which persecuted us

" aforetime now preaclieth the foith which once he

24 " destroyed ; and they glorified God in me. Then

C. II. 1 " fourteen years after,* I went up again to Jerusalem

" with Barnabas, having taken Titus witli me also.

2 " And I went up by revelation, and communicated

" unto them that Gospel which I preach among the

" Gentiles, but privately to them which were of repu-

" tation, lest by any means I should run, or had run,

3 " in vain. But even Titus, who was with me, though

4 " a Greek, was not compelled to be circumcised ; and

" that t because of false brethren imawares brought

" in, who came in priAoly to spy out our liberty which

" we have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring us

5 " into bondage ; to whom we gave place by subjection,

" no, not for au hoiu' ; that the truth of the Gospel

6 " might continue with you. But of those who seemed

" to be somewhat—whatsoever they were, it maketh

" no matter to me : God accepteth no man's person,

" for they who seemed to be somewhat confeiTed

7 " nothing on me ; but contrariwise, when they saw

" that I ivas entrusted with the Gospel of the uucir-

" cumcision, as Peter was with the Gospel of the cir-

* Viz., fourteeu years from Lis couversion, tliat is, at the feast of

tabernacles of a.d. 51.

t The Apostle means that he opposed the circumcision of Titus

because of the false brethren, that their doctrines might not spread.
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8 " cumcision
;

(for lie that wrought in Peter to the

" Apostleship of the circumcision, the same wrought

9 " in me toward the G-entiles) ; and when James, and

" Cephas, and John, who seemed to be pillars, per-

" ceived the grace that was given unto me, they gave

" to me and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship
;

" that we should go unto the heathen, and they unto

10 " the circumcision ; only that we should remember

" the poor ; the same which I also have heen forward

11 " to do.* But when Peter was come to Antioch, I

" withstood him to the face, because he was self'

12 " convicted. Por before that certain came from James,

" he did eat with the Gentiles ; but when they were

" come, he withdrew and separated himself, fearing

13 " them which were of the circumcision ; and the

" other Jews dissembled likewise with him, insomuch

" that Barnabas also was carried away with their

14 " dissimulation ; but when I saw that they walked

" not uprightly according to the truth of the Gospel,

" I said unto Peter before them all, ' if thou, beiag a

" Jew, livest after the manner of Gentiles, and not

" as do the Jews, why compellest thou the Gentiles

15 " to live as do the Jews?' "We who are Jews by

16 " nai'or'^, and not sinners of the Gentiles, kno^^iug

* 'O Kai (crwovSacra avro tovto TroiTjtrai. The Apostle liad some

time before completed the collectiou amougst the Galatians to whom he

was wTitiug. He had also at this time (Nov. a.d. 55) brought to a

conclusion the contribution of the Macedonians, and had been very

earnest in promoting, by his envoys, the alms of the chm-ches in Achaia.
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" that a man is not justified by the vrorks of the law,

"but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we have

" believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified

" by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of the

" law ; for by the works of the law shall no flesh be

17 " justified. But if, ly seeking to be justified in Cluust,

" we ourselves also have been found sinners, is there-

18 " fore Christ the minister of sin ? Be it not ! For

" if I bviild again the things which I destroyed, I

19 " make myself a transgressor ; for I through the law

20 " am dead to the law, that I may live unto God ; I

" have been crucified with Christ ; nevertheless I live
;

" yet not I, but Christ liveth in me ; and the hfe

" which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of

" the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for

21 " me ; I do not frustrate the free gift of God : for if

" righteousness come by the law, then. Christ is dead

" in vain.

C. III. 1 " O foolish Galatians ! who hath bewitched you, that

" ye should not obey the truth, before whose eyes

" Jesus Christ loas pourtrayed among you as cruci-

2 "fed? This only would I learn of you—received ye

" the Spirit by the works of the law, or by the hearing

3 " of faith ? are ye so foolish ? having begun in the

4 " Spirit, do je now end in the flesh ? have ye suflered

5 " so many things in vain ? if it be yet in vain. He
" therefore that mdnistereth to you the Spii-it, and

" worketh miracles among you, doeth he it by the
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6 " works of the law, or by the hearing of faith ?* Even

" as Abraham beUeved Grod, and it was accounted to

7 " him for righteousness.f Know ye therefore that

" they which are of faith, these are the children of

8 " Abraham. And the scripture, forseeing that God

" would justify the heathen through faith, cmnounced

" before the Gospel unto Abraham, saying, ' In thee

9 " shall all nations be blessed,' ( Gen. xviii. 18) ; % so

" then they which be of faith are blessed with faithful

10 " Abraham. For as many as are of the works of the

" law are under the cm'se : for it is written, ' Cursed

" is every one that dbideth not in aU. things which are

" written in the book of the law to do them,' {Deut.

11 " xxvii. 26) ; § but that no man is justified by the

" law in the sight of God, is evident : for ' The just

12 " shaU Hve by faith.' {Rab. ii. 4.) And the law is

" not of faith : but, ' The man that doeth them shall

* The Apostle alludes to the spmtual gifts communicated by himself

to the Galatians. This passage may be illustrated by Acts xix. 6,

where Paul laid his hands on the disciples, and they straightway re^

ceived the Holy Spirit, and spake with tongues, and prophesied.

t The faith of Abraham, so much relied upon here and in the Epistle

to the Romans, was a •^ommon topic with the leai-ned Jews. Thus

Philo observes of Abraham, Ato Kai irKTrevcrai \eyerat Tif 0€^ irpuTos.

Philo de Mundo, s. 1.

J See also Gen. xii. 3; xxii. 18; xxvi. 4.

§ EiriKarapaTos Tray 6s ovk ffifxevei ev iracn rois yeypafxixevois ev rtfi

j8ij3\i^ rov vofxav rov iroirja'ai avra. In the Septuagint the passage is

—

EiriKaTaparos •rras avOponros 6s ovk efi/xevei ey ko.o'i, tois \oyois tov

vofxov rovTov -rroiriffaL avrovs.
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13 " live in them.' (Lev. xviii. 5.) Christ hath redeemed

" us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for

" us : for it is written, ' Cursed is every one that

14 " haugeth on a tree ' {Deut. xxi. 23) ;
* that the

" blessing of Abraham miglit come on tlie Gentiles

" through Jesus Christ ; that we might receive the

15 " promise of the Spirit through faith. Brethren, I

" speak after the manner of men
;
yet a man's cove-

" nant, if it be confirmed, no man disaunuUeth, or

16 " addeth thereto. But to Abraham ' and his seed'

"
( Gen. xxii. 18) t were the promises spohen ; he

" saith not, and to seeds, as of many ; but as of one,

17 " and to thy ' seed,' who is Christ ; and this I say, that

" the covenant, that was confirmed before of God in

" Christ, the law, which was four hundred and thirty

" years after, doth not disaiuiul, that it should make

18 " the promise of none effect. For if the inheritance

" be of the law, it is no more of promise : but to

19 " Abraham God gave it by promise. Whi/ then the

" law ? It was added because of transgressions, till

" the seed should come to whom it ivas promised;

" being ordained by angels in the hand of a mediator.

20 " But a mediator is not a mediator of one, but God is

21 " one. Is the law then against the promises of God ?

" Be it not ! for if there were a law given which could

" make alive, verily justification would have been by

• The Apostle, in tlie citation, substitutes eiviKaraparos for KeKa.T(pa-

fifvos viro @(ov, in the Septuagint.

t And see Gen. xii. 7 ; xv. 5 ; xvii. 7.
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22 " the law. But the scripture hath concluded all

" under siii, that the promise by faith of Jesua Christ

23 " might be given to them that believe. But before

" faith came, we were kept under the law, shut up

" iinto the faith which should afterwards be revealed.

24 " So that the law was our schoolmaster to bring us

" unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith

;

25 " but faith hein^ come, we are no longer under a

26 " schoolmaster ; for ye are all the childi*en of God

27 " by faith in Christ Jesus ; for as many of you as

" have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ.

28 " There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither

" bond nor free, there is neither male nor female : for

29 " ye are aU one in Christ Jesus ; and if ye be

" Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs

IV. 1 " according to the promise. Hut I say, that the heir,

" as long as he is a child, difiereth nothing from a

2 " servant, though he be Lord of all ; but is under

" tutors and stewards untO. the time appointed of the

3 " father. Even so we, when we were children, were

4 " in bondage under the elements of the world : but

" when the fulness of the time was come, God sent

" forth his Son, horn of a woman, bom under the law,

5 " to redom them that were under the law, that we

6 " might receive the adoption of sons. And because

" ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his

7 " Son into your hearts, crying, ' Abba Father ;' so that

" thou art no more a servant, but a son ; and if a son,

8 " an heir also of God tkrough Christ. But then,
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" when ye knew not God, ye did service unto them

9 " which by nature are no gods ; but now, having

" known God, (hut being more known of God), how

" turn ye again to the weak and beggarly elements,

10 " whereunto ye desire again to be in bondage ? Ye
" observe days, and months, and seasons, and years.*

11 " I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed upon you

" labour in vain,

12 " Brethren, I beseech you, be as I am : for I am as

13 " ye are
;
ye have not injm'ed me at all ; hut ye know

" how through infirmity of the flesh I preached the

14 " gospel unto you the former time
; t and my temp-

" tation which was in my flesh ye despised not, nor

* The " days " are the sabbaths, the " months" are the new moons,

the " seasons" are the yearly festivals, and the "years" are the sabbatic

years. We find in Josephus much the same classification : Tois5' e/SSo/xacrt

Ka.i vovfuriviais Kai ei rts kopri) -rrarptos if iravriyvpts iravSriixos ayofifvri

Si' erovs. Jos. Bell. v. 5, 7. When the Apostle reproves them for ob-

serving the sabbath, it must be borne in mind that the Galatians were

Gentiles. The Apostle never objected to the Jews keeping the law;

and, indeed, to avoid offence, he kept it himself. From the Apostle's

rebuke, that they were observing " years,"' it may be inferred that

the Epistle was written in the course of a sabbatic year, and, as

will appear presently, (see note on ver. 13) after the Apostle's second

visit to Galatia. The recurrence of the sabbatic years has been

ascertained with certainty; and the first that falls after the Apostle's

second visit to Galatia was from September, a.d. 55, to September, a.d.

56. We have placed the date of the Epistle in November, a.d. 55, by

which time the intelligence of the observance of the sabbatic year by the

Galatians, would have reached the Apostle.

t To irporepov. It appears from this expression that the Epiolie was

written after the Apostle's second visit to Galatia. This is the natural

sense, though the phrase may not be conclusive. See John ix. 8.
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*' rejected ; but received me as an angel of God, even

15 " as Christ Jesus. What then was yow gratulation?

" for I bear you witness, that, if it had been possible,

" ye would have plucked out your own eyes, and have

16 " given them to me.* Save I therefore become your

17 " enemy, it/ telling you the truth ?t They zealously

" affect you, but not well
;

yea, they would exclude

18 " you, that ye may affect them. But it is good to be

" zealously affected in a good thing alioays, and not

19 " only when I am present with you, my little children,

" of whom I travail in birth again until Christ be

20 " formed in you ; and I ivould that I were present

" with you now, and might change my voice ; for I

" stand in doubt of you.

21 " TeU me, ye that desire to be under the law, do ye

22 " not hear the law ? Eor it is written, that Abraham

" had two sons, the one by a bondmaid, the other by

23 " a freewoman ; but be who was of the bondwoman

" was bom after the flesh ; but he of the freewoman

24 " was by promise. Which things are an allegory

:

" for these are the two covenants—the one from the

" mount Sinai ; which gendereth to bondage, which is

25 " Agar ; for this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia,J

• The Apostle here refers to his pai-tial blindness.

t When did the Apostle thus tell them the truth ? Some have

thought that it was on his second visit to the Galatians; hut probably

the Apostle alludes only to the wholesome but not veiy pleasing traths

contained in the fonner part of the Epistle.

X Sinai is to this day called Agar.
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" and answereth to Jerusalem which now is, and is in

26 " bondage with her children. But Jerusalem which is

27 " above is free, which is the mother of us all ; for it

" is written, ' Eejoice, thou barren that bearest not

;

" break forth and cry, thou that travailest not : for the

" desolate hath many more children than she which

28 " hath an husband.' {Is. liv. 1.) But we, brethren,

" according to Isaac, are the cliildren of promise.

29 " But as then he that was born after the flesh per-

" secuted him that was born after the Spirit, even so

30 " it is now. But what saith the scripture ? ' Cast out

" the bondwoman and her son : for the son of the

" bondwoman shall not be heir with the son of the

31 " freewoman.' ( Gen. xxi. 10.) * So then, brethren,

" we are not children of the bondwoman, but of the

" free.

C. V. 1 " Stand fast, therefore, in the liberty wherewith

" Christ hath made us free, and be not entangled

2 " again with the yoke of bondage. Behold, I,

" Paul, say unto you, that if ye be circumcised,

3 " Christ shall profit you nothing ; hut I testify

" again f to every man that is circumcised, that he is

4 " a debtor to do the whole law. Ye are castaioays

'''from Clirist, whosoever justify yourselves by the

5 " law
;

ye are fallen away from grace ; for we,

" through the Spirit, wait for the hope of righteous-

* For v'lov rris (\ev9epa.s tlic Scptuagint has viov fxov laaoK.

t He had said the same thing before, iii. 12.
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6 " ness by faith ; for in Jesus Clirist neither circum-

" cision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, but

7 " faith, which worketh by love. Ye were running

" well ; who Jiath tripped you v/p that ye should not

8 " obey the truth ? This persuasion cometh not of him

9 " that calleth you, ' A little leaven leaveneth the

10 " whole lump.' * I have confidence in you through

" the Lord, that ye will be none otherwise minded ; t

" but he that troubleth you shall bear the hlame,

11 " whosoever he be. And I, brethren, if I yet preach

" circumcision, why do I yet suffer persecution ? then

12 " hatli the offence of the cross been abolished. I would

" they were even cut off which trouble you.

13 " lor, brethren, ye have been called unto liberty
;

" only use not liberty for an occasion to the flesh, but

14 " by love serve one another ; for aU the law is fulfilled

" in one word, even in this :
' Thou shalt love thy

15 " neighbour as thyself.' {Lev. xis. 18.) But if ye

" bite and devour one another, take heed that ye be

16 " not consumed one of another. But I say, ' Walk

" in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust of the

17 " flesh ; for the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and

" the Spirit against the flesh, and these are contrary

" the one to the other, so that ye cannot do the

18 " things that ye would ; but if ye be led of the Spirit,

19 " ye are not under the law ; hut the works of the

* This was a proverb, and is found also at 1 Cor. v. 6.

t I trust that ye will not fall away from the purity of the Gospel as

it was preached by me.
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" flesh are manifest, which are these : Adultery, for-

20 " nication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, witch-

" craft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife,

21 " divisions, heresies, envyings, murders, drunkenness,

" reveUings, and such like ; of the which I forewarn

" you, as I have also told you in time past,* that they

" which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom

22 " of God. But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

" peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,

23 " meekness, temperance ; against such there is no law.

24 " And they that are Christ's have crucified the flesh

25 " with the affections and lusts. If we live in the

26 " Spirit, let us also walk in the Spu'it ; let us not be

" vain-glorious, provoking one another, envying one

C. VI. 1 " another. Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a

" fault, ye which are spiritual restore such an one

" in the spirit of meekness ; considering thyself,

2 " lest thou also be tempted. Bear ye one another's

3 " burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ ; for if a

" man think himself to be something, when he is

* The Apostle apparently alludes to his second visit ; for it is un-

likely that, on his first visit, when they received him so rapturously,

and before the Judaizers had arisen, he should have dwelt on the sub-

ject of " hatred, variance, emidations, wrath, strife, divisions, heresies."

At the time of his second visit, his mind was full of the mischiefs created

by the Judaizers, which he had so lately watnessed, fii-st at Jerusalem,

v/liere they had endeavoured to procure the circumcision of Titus, and

afterwards at Antioch, where Paul had rebuked Peter himself. Paul

felt assured that they would soon follow him into Galatia, and he had

warned the converts on his second visit against their machinations.
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4 " nothing, lie deceiveth himself. But let every one

" prove his own work, and then shall he have loasting

5 " over himself alone, and not over another ; for every

6 " one shall bear his own burden. And let him who

" receiveth instruction in the word impart of all good

7 " things to Mm tvlio instructeth* Be not deceived

:

" Grod is not mocked ; for whatsoever a man soweth,

8 " that shall he also reap ; for he that soweth to his

" flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption ; but he that

" soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life

9 " everlasting. And let us not be weary in well doing

;

" for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not.

10 " As we have, therefore, opportunity, let us do good

" unto all men, especially unto them who are of the

" household of faith.

11 " See in what large lettees I have weittek

12 " UNTO TOU WITH MINE OWN HAND ! f As MANY AS

" DESIEE TO MAKE A FAIE SHEW IN THE FLESH,

" THESE CONSTEAIN TOU TO BE CIECUMCISED, ONLY

" THAT THEY MAY NOT SITPEEB PEESECUTION FOE

13 " THE CEOSS OF ChEIST ; FOE NEITHER THEY THEM-

" SELVES WHO AEE CIECUMCISED KEEP THE LAW, BUT

" DESIEE TO HAVE YOU CIECUMCISED, THAT THEY

14 " MAY GLUEY IN YOUE FLESH. BuT BE IT NOT FOR

" ME TO GLOEY, SAVE IN THE CEOSS OP OUE LOED

* In other words—the labourer is worthy of his hire ; and the Apostle

enjoins the flock to support their own pastor.

f This verse, and the remainder of the Epistle, the Apostle writes

with his own hand.
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" Jesus Cheist, by whom the woeld hath been

" ceucified tjnto me, and i tnto the wohld
;

15 " FOE IN Cheist Jesus neither ciecumcision

" availeth ant thing, noe tjnciecumcision, but

16 " a new ceeatuee ; and as many as shall walk

" accoeding to this eule, peace be on them, and

17 " MEECY, AND UPON THE ISEAEL OF GoD. FeOM
" HENCEFOETH LET NO MAN GIYE ME TROUBLE ; FOE

" I BEAE ABOUT IN MY BODY THE MAEKS OF THE

18 " LoED Jesus.* The geace of oue Loed Jesus

" Cheist be with youe spieit, my Beetheen.

« Amen."

This Epistle was dispatched by the hands of some

faithful follower, and as we find the Apostle afterwards

holding communication with the Gralatian Church, t there

can be little question but that so salutary an appeal was

attended with the desired success.

* The Apostle here refers to the custom among the ancients of

branding their slaves. Paul, at his conversion, had been afflicted with

blindness, and though he recovered his sight, the permanent opthalmia

which settled in his eyes probably produced a disfigm-ement. He had

also received various scourgings (as in the market-place of Philippi)

the traces of which were still visible.

t 2 Tun. iv. 10.
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